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Introduction 
Every dvija should spend some time each and every day studying and memorizing some 
sections of the Veda. In this volume we have gathered together most of the major sūktas from 
various Vedas which are useful and meaningful. The actual ceremonial use differs from 
occasion, tradition and community.  
 

Brahma-yajña 
 

• Be seated facing the East or North, and perform ācamanam, then recite the saṅkalpam. 

Saṅkalpaḥ; — hariḥ oṁ tat sat | mama upāta samasta duritakṣaya dvāra śrī paremśvara 
prītyartham/śrī bhagavad ājñayā bhagavad kaiṅkarya rūpeṇa — brahma-yajñaṁ kariṣye | 

• Touch some water.  
• Śrīvaiṣṇavas recite the following:— 

ārambha mantra; 
 kṛtañca kariṣyāmi bhagavan nityena bhagavat kaiṅkarya rūpeṇa mahā vibhūti 
cāturātmyā brahma-yajñena bhagavantaṁ vāsudevam arcayiṣyāmi || 
I am engaged in doing that which has already been done; it is the daily rite; the service of the Supreme Being 
Srī Kṛṣṇa; I shall now adore the Divine Vasudeva through this rite of Brahma-yajña. 

• Wash the hands while reciting; 

vidyudasi vidya me pāpmān anṛtāt satyam upaimi  
O Lord you are a flash of Brilliant Light; make me mindful of my transgressions, by this may I reach the 
Truth. 

• Repeat ācamanam silently, wipe mouth and then wash hands.  
• Touch water and then touch each of the following parts of the body. 

Head   —  all fingers. 
Eyes   —  ring finger. 
Nose   —  index finger. 
Ears  —  little finger. 
Chest —  palm of the hand. 

• Wash hands again.  
• Place pavitris on both hands and then do three prāṇāyāmas. 
• Sit with the right leg above the left one and clasp the brahmānjali then recite; 

 
oṁ bhūḥ | tat sav̍iṯur vareṇ̎yaṁ | 
oṁ bhuvaḥ | bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi | 
oṁ suvaḥ | dhiyo̱ yo naḥ̍ pracodayāt̎ | 
oṁ bhūḥ | tat sav̍iṯur vareṇ̎yaṁ | bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi |  
oṁ suvaḥ | dhiyo̱ yo naḥ̍ pracodayāt̎ | 
oṁ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ | tat sav̍iṯur vareṇ̎yaṁ bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi | dhiyo̱ yo 
naḥ̍ pracodayāt̎ | 
oṁ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ | tat sav̍iṯur vareṇ̎yaṁ bhargo̍ devasya dhīmahi | dhiyo̱ yo 
naḥ̍ pracodayāt̎ | 
 

• Recite the first verse of each of the Vedas; 
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Rig Veda 

agnim ī̎ḷe pu̱rohit̍aṁ ya◊̱asya ̍deΔ̱am ṛṯΔijaṁ̎ | hotār̎aṁ rat≤a ̱∞ātam̍am || 1 ||  
I	Praise	Agni,	the	Chosen	Mediator,	the	Shining	One,	the	Minister,	the	summoner,	who	most	grants	ecstasy.	
 

Yajur Veda 
iṣ̱e tvo̱rje tvā ̍vāy̱avas̍ sthopāy̱avas̍ stha dev̱o vas̍ saviṯā prārpay̍atu̱ śreṣṭhat̍amāya̱ 
karmaṇ̍a || 1 || ā pyāy̍adhvam aghniyā deva-bhāg̱am ūrjasvatī̱ḥ payas̍vatīḥ 
prajāvat̍īr-anamī̱vā ay̍aḵṣmā mā vas̍ steṉa īśata ̱ māghaśag̍uṁ so ru̱drasya ̍ heṯiḥ 
pari ̍vo vṛṇaktu dhru̱vā as̱min gopat̍au syāta baẖvir-yajam̍ānasya paś̱ūn pāh̍i || 2 || 
O	Palasha	branch	I	am	cutting	you	in	order	to	use	you	as	an	offering	to	the	gods.	O	Calves!	Depart	from	
your	mothers	to	the	forest	to	eat	grass	and	again	return	to	your	master's	house	in	the	evening.	O	Cows	the	
Supreme	Lord	that	is	within	you	impels	you	so	that	your	milk	may	be	used	in	the	sacrifice. 
 

Sāma Veda 
agna ̱āyāh̍i vī̱taye ̍gṛṇāṉo hav̱ya dāt̍aye | nihotā ̍satsi baṟhiṣi || 3 || 
Agni	moves	and	arouses	the	desires	of	the	devotee	to	bestow	oblations.	He	presides	below	in	existence	and	
binds	us	with	desires	to	the	variegated	sense	activities.	
 

Atharvana Veda 
śan-no̍ dev̱īr-aḇhiṣṭay̍a ̱āpo̍ bhavantu pī̱taye ̎| śaṁ yor-aḇhisravan̍tu naḥ || 4 ||  
May	the	excellent	waters	be	helpful	to	us	for	our	bliss	and	our	drink.	May	they	flow	all	around,	for	curing	
our	ailments,	and	preventing	us	from	falling	prey	to	them.	

 
ADHYAYANA 

• One should now recite a few sūktams, if this is not possible then just recite only the puruṣa 
sūktam. 

• Taking water in the right hand sprinkle it around the head with; 
 

oṁ satyaṁ tapaḥ śraddhāyāṁ juhomi | 
• Repeat three times; 

oṁ namo̱ brahmaṇ̍e ̱namo̍’stvag̱naye ̱namaḥ̍ pṛthiv̱yai nama ̱auṣad̍hībhyaḥ |  
namo̍ vāc̱e namo̍ vāc̱as-patay̍e ̱namo̱ viṣṇav̍e bṛhaṯe kar̍omi ||  

oṁ śāntiś̱ śāntiś̱ śāntiḥ̍ || 

I	pay	my	obeisance	to	Brahma	and	to	you	O	Agni,	to	the	Earth	and	to	the	Herbs.	To	Speech	and	the	Lord	of	
Speech,	salutations	to	Vishnu,	this	I	do	for	the	Sacred	Vedas.	Om	Peace	Peace	
 

• Wash the hands; 
vṛṣṭir asi vṛśca me pāpmān-anṛtāt satyam upāgām || 

O Lord you are the cause of all separation; separate me from sin. From untruth I have reached the 
Truth. 
 

• ācamanam. 
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1. Brahmā Sūktam 
Taittiriya Brahmaṇa 2:8:8 

brahma ̍jajñāṉaṁ prat̍ham̱aṁ pu̱rastāḏ visī̍maṯas-su̱ruco̍ veṉa āv̍aḥ | 
subu̱dhniyā ̍upam̱ā as̍ya viṣ̱ṭhās-saṯaśca ̱yonim̱ asat̍aśca ̱vivaḥ̍ || 1 || 
In	 the	beginning,	 first	was	the	Veda	generated,	 the	delight	of	 existence	overcame	 the	gods	 from	on	high	
revealing	 the	most	 profound	 and	 simple	 revelations	—	 the	 source	 of	 the	 existent	 and	 the	 non-existent.	
(Vajasaneyi	Samhita	13:3) AV.4.1.1a TS.4.2.8.2. VS.13.3 

 

piṯā viṟājāg̍uṁ ṛṣaḇho ray̍ī̱ṇām | aṉtarik̍ṣaṁ viś̱va-rū̍pa āviveś̍a | 
tam aṟkair aḇhyarcan̍ti vaṯsam | brahma ̱santaṁ brah̍maṇā vaṟdhayantaḥ || 2 ||  
brahma ̍dev̱ān aj̍anayat | brahma ̱viśvam̍ iḏaṁ jagat̍ | 
brahmaṇ̍aḥ kṣaṯraṁ nirmit̍am | brahma ̍brāhmaṇ̱a āṯmanā ̎|| 3 || 
aṉtaras̍min im̱e lo̱kāḥ | aṉtar viśvam̍ iḏaṁ jagat̍ | 
brahmaiv̱a bhūtānāṁ̱ jyeṣṭham̎ | tena ̱ko̍rhaṯi spardit̍um || 4 || 
brahman̍ dev̱ās-trayas̍ triguṁ śat | brahman̍ indra prajāp̱ati | 
brahman̍ ha ̱viśvā ̍bhū̱tāni ̍| nāv̱i vāṉtas sam̱āhit̍ā || 5 || 
catas̍ra āśāḥ̱ pracar̍an tvag̱nayaḥ̍ | im̱aṁ no yaj̱ñaṁ nay̍atu prajāṉan | 
ghṛṯaṁ pinvan̍ aj̱arag̍uṁ su̱vīram̎ | brahma ̍sam̱idh bhav̍aṯya hūtīnām || 6 ||  

   
2. Puruṣa Sūktam 

saẖas̍ra śīrṣā ̱puru̍ṣaḥ | saẖasrāḵṣas saẖasra ̍pāt | 
sa bhūmiṁ̍ viś̱vato̍ vṛṯvā | atyat̍iṣṭhad daśāṅgu̱lam || 1 || 

The	Supreme	Being	has	a	thousand	heads,	a	thousand	eyes,	a	thousand	feet.	
Pervading	the	cosmos	on	every	side	He	fills	a	space	ten	fingers	beyond.		

puru̍ṣa ev̱edaguṁ sarvaṁ̎ | yad bhū̱taṁ yac ca bhavyam̎ | 
u̱tāmṛt̍aṯva syeśān̍aḥ | yaḏ annen̍ā tiṟohat̍i || 2 || 

The	Supreme	Being	indeed	is	all	this,	what	hath	been	and	what	yet	shall	be.	
It	is	He	who	confers	on	all	immortality	by	which	alone	they	live.	 		

etāvān̍ asya mahimā | ato jyāyāgu̍ś ca pūru̍ṣaḥ | 
pādo̎’sya viśvā ̍bhū̱tāni ̍| trip̱ād as̍yām̱ ṛtam̍ div̱i || 3 || 

So	mighty	is	His	grandeur,	yea	greater	than	this	is	the	Supreme	Being.	
All	creatures	comprise	one	fourth	of	Him,	three	fourths	eternal	life	above.		

trip̱ād ū̱rdhva udaiṯ puru̍ṣaḥ | pādo̎’syeẖā’’bhav̍āṯ punaḥ̍ | 
tato̱ viśvaṉ̇ vyak̍rāmat | sāś̱aṉāṉaś̱aṉe aḇhi || 4 || 

With	three	fourths	the	Supreme	Being	rose	up;	one	fourth	again	remained	here.	
Thence	He	moved	forth	to	every	side,	over	what	eats	and	what	eats	not.		

tasmād̎ viṟāḍ aj̍āyata | viṟājo̱ adhi ̱pūru̍ṣaḥ | 
sa jāṯo atyar̍icyata | paś̱cād bhūmim̱ atho̍ pu̱raḥ || 5 || 

From	Him	was	Viraj	(Shining	Forth)	born,	again	from	Viraj	emerged	the	Primeval	Man.	
When	born	he	spread	to	the	east	and	west,	beyond	the	boundaries	of	the	world.		
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yat puru̍ṣeṇa hav̱iṣā ̎| dev̱ā yaj̱ñam atan̍vata | 
vas̱aṉto as̍yāsī̱d ājyam̎ | grī̱ṣma iḏhmaś śaṟad-hav̱iḥ || 6 || 

Then	the	devas	performed	a	sacrifice.	The	Primeval	Being	Himself	was	the	offering.	
Spring	became	the	ghee,	summer	the	faggots,	and	the	autumn	the	rice	offering.		

sap̱tāsyās̍an pariḏhāyaḥ̍ | tris sap̱ta sam̱idhaḥ̍ kṛṯāḥ | 
dev̱ā yad yaj̱ñam tan̍vāṉāḥ | abad̍hnaṉ puru̍ṣam paś̱um || 7 || 

Then	seven	were	the	enclosing	sticks,	His	kindling	brands	were	three	times	seven.	
In	that	sacrifice	of	the	Devas	the	Primeval	Being	was	bound	as	the	victim.	

tam yaj̱ñam baṟhiṣi ̱praukṣan̍ | puru̍ṣam jāṯam ag̍raṯaḥ | 
tena ̍dev̱ā ayaj̍anta | sāḏhyā ṛṣay̍aś ca ̱ye || 8 || 

This	the	Supreme	Being,	the	first	born	being,	was	purified	by	aspertions.	
Thus	was	performed	the	first	sacrifice	by	the	devas	and	rishis	of	yore.		

tasmād̎ yaj̱ñāt sar̍va ̱hutaḥ̍ | sambhṛt̍aṁ pṛṣad āj̱yam | 
paṣ̱ūguṁs tāggaś cak̍re vāyav̱yān̍ | āṟaṇ̱yān grām̱yāśca ̱ye || 9 || 

From	that	general	sacrifice	the	dripping	ghee	was	gathered	up.	
He	formed	the	creatures	of	the	air	and	the	animals	both	wild	and	tame.		

tasmād̎ yaj̱ñāt sar̍va ̱hu̱taḥ | ṛcaḥ̱ sāmān̍i jajñire | 
chandāgu̍ṁsi jajñire ̱tasmāt̎ | yaju̱s tasmād̍ ajāyata || 10 || 

From	that	great	general	sacrifice,	Rik	and	Sama	hymns	were	born,	
There	from	the	various	metres	were	born,	the	Yajus	had	its	birth	from	it.	

tasmāḏ aśva ̍ayājanta | ye ke co̍bhay̱ādat̍aḥ | 
gavo̍ ha jajñire ̱tasmāt̎ | tasmāj̎ jāṯā aj̍ā ̱vayaḥ̍ || 11 || 

From	it	were	horses	born,	from	it	all	animals	with	two	rows	of	teeth.	
Cows	were	born	there	from,	from	it	were	goats	and	sheep	produced.		

yat puru̍ṣaṁ vyad̍adhuḥ | kaṯiḏhā vyak̍alpayan | 
mukhaṁ̱ kim as̍ya kau bāẖū | kā vū̱rū pādā ̍vucyete || 12 || 

When	they	contemplated	the	Primeval	Being	in	how	many	ways	did	they	conceive	of	Him?		
What	was	His	mouth	?	What	were	His	arms?	What	were	His	thighs	and	feet	called?	

brāẖmaṇ̱o̎’sya ̱mukham̍ āsīt | bāẖū rāj̍aṉyaḥ̍ kṛṯaḥ | 
ū̱rū tad as̍ya yad vaiśyaḥ̍ | paḏbhyāguṁ śū̱dro aj̍āyata || 13 || 

The	brahmin	was	his	mouth,	of	both	His	arms	was	the	Raja	made.	
His	thighs	became	the	Vaishya,	from	His	feet	was	the	Shudra	produced.		

caṉdramā ̱manas̍o jāṯaḥ | cakṣo̱s-sūryo ajāyata | 
mukhāḏ indraś̍ cāg̱niś ca ̍| prāṇ̱ād vāy̱ur aj̍āyata || 14 || 

The	Moon	was	created	from	His	mind,	and	from	His	eye	the	Sun	had	birth.	
From	His	mouth	were	Indra	and	Agni	born,	from	His	breath	came	the	wind.		

nābhyā ̍āsīd aṉtarik̍ṣam | śī̱rṣṇo dyaus samav̍artata | 
paḏbhyāṁ bhūmiṟ diśaś̱ śrotrāt̎ | tathā ̍lo̱kāguṁ ak̍alpayan || 15 || 

From	His	navel	came	the	astral	world,	and	from	His	head	the	world	beyond.	
Earth	from	His	feet	and	space	from	His	ears,	thus	did	they	create	the	worlds.		
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vedāẖam eṯaṁ puru̍ṣaṁ maẖāntam̎ | āḏiṯya var̍ṇaṁ̱ tamas̍as̱ tu pāṟe | 
sarvāṇ̍i rū̱pāṇi ̍vic̱itya ̱dhīraḥ̍ | nāmān̍i kṛṯvā’bhiv̱adaṉ yadāste ̎|| 16 || 

I	 know	 the	 mighty	 Supreme	 Being,	 whose	 color	 is	 like	 the	 Sun,	 beyond	 the	 reach	 of	 darkness.	 He	 the	
Omniscient	One,	creates	from	Himself	all	the	manifold	forms	and	calls	them	by	various	names.	

dhāṯā pu̱rastāḏ yam u̍dājaẖāra ̍| śaḵraḥ praviḏvān praḏiśaś̱-catas̍raḥ | 
tam ev̱ā viḏvān am̱ṛta ̍iha ̱bhavati | nānyaḥ panthā ̱ayan̍āya vidyate || 17 || 

The	 first	 creator	 [Brahma]	 knew	 the	 Supreme	Being,	 he	 in	 turn	made	Him	 known	 to	 Shakra	 [Indra]	who	
proclaimed	 it	 in	 the	 four	 directions.	 Hence	 even	 today	 he	 who	 knows	 Him	 and	 the	 creation	 thus;	 as	
permeated,	pervaded	and		 possessed	 by	 the	 Supreme	 Being	 verily	 attains	 immortality.	 There	 is	 no	
other	way.	[For	spiritual	perfection]	

yaj̱ñena yaj̱ñam ay̍ajanta dev̱āḥ | tāni ̱dharmāṇ̍i pratham̱ā-nyās̍an | 
te ha ̱nākaṁ̍ mahim̱ānas̍ sacante | yatra pūrve ̍sāḏhyās santi ̍dev̱āḥ || 18 ||  

The	gods	sacrificed	through	sacrifice,	thus	were	the	first	ordinances	established.	Those	great	Beings	who	base	
their	lives	upon	sacrifice	verily	reaches	the	highest	Spiritual	Realm	where	all	the	sādhyas	(nitya	sūris)	dwell.	

aḏbhyas saṁbhū̍taḥ pṛthiv̱yai rasāc̎ca | viś̱vak̍armaṇas̱ samav̍artaṯādhi ̍| 
tasya ̱tvaṣṭā ̍viḏadhad̍ rū̱pam-et̍i | tat puru̍ṣasya ̱viśvam̱ ājān̍am̱ agre ̎|| 19 || 

In	the	beginning	this	universe	arose	from	Vishvakarma	[the	Universal	Architect]	through	water,	earth,	 fire	
and	the	other	elements.	He	excelled	Aditya,	 Indra	and	the	other	gods.	Fashioning	the	form	thereof	Tvashta	
proceeded,	thus	was	the	universe	created	in	the	beginning	from	the	Primeval	Being.	
		
vedāẖam eṯaṁ puru̍ṣaṁ maẖāntam̎ | āḏiṯya var̍ṇaṁ̱ tamas̍aḥ̱ paras̍tāt | 
I	know	this	mighty	Supreme	Being	whose	splendour	is	like	the	sun,	beyond	the	reach	of	darkness.	 
tam ev̱aṁ viḏvān am̱ṛta ̍iẖa bhav̍ati | nānyaḥ panthā ̍vidyaṯe’yan̍āya || 20 || 
He	alone	who	knows	Him	becomes	immortal	here,	there	is	no	other	path	to	liberation.	

praj̱āpat̍iś carati ̱garbhe ̍aṉtaḥ | aj̱āyam̍āno bahu̱dhā vijāy̍ate | 
tasya ̱dhīrāḥ̱ parij̍ānanti ̱yonim̎ | marī̍cīnāṁ paḏam ic̍chanti veḏhasaḥ || 21 || 

 In	the	womb	moves	Prajapati	[the	Lord	of	Creatures],	He	never	becoming	born	is	manifested	in	variegated	
forms.	 The	wise	 discern	 the	 Source	 from	whence	He	 arises,	 the	 first	 patriarchs	 sought	 the	 position	which	
Marici	and	the	others	had	obtained.	

yo dev̱ebhya ̱ātapat̍i | yo̍ dev̱ānāṁ̎ puro̱hit̍aḥ | 
purvo̱ yo devebhyo̍ jāṯaḥ | namo̍ ru̱cāya ̱brāhmay̍e || 22 || 

He	who	gives	light	and	heat	to	the	gods,	the	First,	Foremost	agent	of	the	gods.	
To	Him,	to	the	Resplendent,	to	the	Holy	One	salutations	be.	

rucaṁ̍ brāẖmaṁ jaṉayan̍taḥ | dev̱ā agre ̱tad ab̍ruvan | 
yas tvaiv̱aṁ brāh̎maṇ̱o viḏyāt | tasya ̍dev̱ā asaṉ vaśe ̎|| 23 || 

Thus	spake	the	gods	at	first,	as	they	begat	the	Bright	and	Holy	One;	
The	brahmin	who	may	know	you	thus,	shall	obtain	dominion	over	all	the	gods.	

hrīś ca ̍te laḵṣmīś ca ̱patnyau̎ | aẖo̱ rāṯre pāṟśve |  
nakṣat̍rāṇi rū̱pam | aś̱vinau̱ vyāttam̎ |  
iṣ̱ṭaṁ man̍iṣāṇa | am̱uṁ man̍iṣāṇa | sarvaṁ̍ maniṣāṇaḥ || 24 || 

Beauty	and	Fortune	are	your	two	consorts,	each	side	of	you	are	day	and	night.	
The	constellations	are	your	form,	the	Ashvins	your	mouth.	
Being	such	grant	me	whatever	I	desire;	yonder	world	and	all	other	happiness.	
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3. Nārāyaṇa Sūktam  
saẖas̱ra-̱śīrṣaṁ̍ dev̱aṁ̱ viś̱vākṣaṁ̍ viś̱va-śaṁ̍bhuvam |  
viśvaṁ̍ nāṟāyaṇ̍aṁ dev̱am̱-akṣar̍aṁ param̱aṁ paḏam || 1 || 

This	universe	is	truly	(the	body	of	)	the	Supreme	Godhead	only.	Therefore	it	is	dependant	upon	Him;	the	Self-
effulgent	Divine	Being;	who	has	countless	head	and	eyes,	who	is	the	producer	of	joy	for	the	universe,	whose	
form	 the	universe	 is;	who	 is	the	Controller	and	the	Cause	of	all	beings,	all-pervasive,	 imperishable	and	 the	
unsurpassed	Ruler	and	Saviour	of	all.	

viś̱vataḥ̱ param̍ān-niṯyaṁ̱ viś̱vaṁ nār̍āyaṇ̱aguṁ har̍im | 
viśvam̍ ev̱edaṁ puru̍ṣas̱tad viśvam̱ upaj̍īvati || 2 ||  

He	is	superior	to	this	universe,	endless	and	multi-form.	He	is	the	goal	of	humanity	and	the	Destroyer	of	sin.	
That	Supreme	Person	is	the	universe	and	the	Creator	thereof.	

patiṁ̱ viśvas̍yāṯmeśvar̍ag̱uṁ śāśvat̍aguṁ śiv̱am ac̍yutam |  
nāṟāyaṇ̱aṁ mah̍ā-jñey̱aṁ̱ viś̱vātmān̍aṁ paṟāyaṇ̍am || 3 || 

He	is	the	Protector-of-the-universe	and	the	Ruler-of-individual-souls,	He	is	permanent,	supremely	auspicious	
and	unchanging.	He	has	embodied	Himself	 in	mankind	as	 the	 Indwelling-spirit.	He	 is	 supremely	worthy	of	
being	known	by	creatures;	the	One	who	is	embodied	in	the	universe	and	who	is	the	Supreme-goal.	

nāṟāyaṇ̱a par̍o jyo̱tir-ātmā nār̍āyaṇ̱aḥ par̍aḥ |  
nāṟāyaṇ̱a par̍aṁ-braẖma ̱taṯtvaṁ nār̍āyaṇ̱aḥ par̍aḥ || 4 || 
nāṟāyaṇ̱a par̍o dhyāṯā ̱dhyāṉaṁ nār̍āyaṇ̱aḥ par̍aḥ || 5 || 

Narayana	 is	 the	 Supreme-Reality	 designated	 as	 Brahman.	 Narayana	 is	 the	 Supreme,	 Narayana	 is	 the	
Supreme	 Light	 (described	 in	 the	 Upanishads),	 Narayana	 is	 the	 Supreme.	 Narayana	 is	 the	 most	 excellent	
meditator	and	meditation.	

yacca ̍kiṉ̃cit jag̍at saṟvaṁ̱ dṛś̱yate ̎śrūyaṯe'pi ̍vā | 
antar̍-baẖiśca ̍tat saṟvaṁ̱ vyāpya nār̍āyaṇ̱aḥ sthit̍aḥ || 6 || 

Whatsoever	there	is	in	this	universe	known	through	perception	or	report;	all	that	is	pervaded	by	Narayana	
within	and	without.	

anan̍tam̱ avyay̍aṁ kav̱iguṁ sam̍u̱drentaṁ̍ viś̱va śaṁ̍bhuvam | 
paḏma ̱ko̱śa prat̍īkāś̱ag̱uṁ hṛḏayaṁ̍ cāpyaḏhomu̍kham || 7 || 

One	 should	 meditate	 within	 the	 inverted	 lotus-bud	 like	 heart;	 upon	 that	 Supreme	 Person,	 the	 Limitless,	
Unchanging,	All-knowing,	the	Cause-of-happiness	to	the	universe;	who	is	the	end	of	the	ocean	of	Samsara	and	
the	goal	of	all	 striving.	The	point	of	 focus	 in	meditation	 is	 the	 space	within	 the	heart	which	 resembles	an	
inverted	lotus	bud.	

adho̍ niṣ̱ṭyā vit̍astyāṉte ̱nāḇhyām u̍pari ̱tiṣṭhat̍i | 
jvāḻa-̱māḻā-ku̍laṁ bhāṯī̱ viś̱vasyāy̍ataṉaṁ mah̍at || 8 || 

It	should	be	known	that	within	the	heart	which	is	situated	between	the	larynx	and	the	navel,	the	Lord	of	the	
universe	abides	shining	with	a	garland	of	flames.	

santat̍aguṁ śiḻābhis̍tu̱ lambat̍yā kośa ̱sannib̍ham | 
tasyānte ̍suṣiṟaguṁ sūkṣmaṁ tasmin̎ sarvaṁ̍ pratiṣ̍ṭhitam || 9 || 

The	heart	resembles	an	inverted	lotus-bud	surrounded	by	arteries.	Within	it	there	is	a	subtle	space,	within	
which	everything	is	established.	

tasya ̱madhye ̍maẖan-ag̍nir viś̱vārcir̍ viś̱vato̍-mukhaḥ | 
so'grab̍hu̱g vibhaj̍an tiṣ̱ṭhaṉ nāhār̍am ajaṟaḥ kav̱iḥ || 10 || 

In	that	space	is	the	Undecaying,	omni-faced,	great	Light,	which	has	flames	on	every	side.	He	enjoys	the	food	
presented	and	metabolizes	it	in	the	body.	
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tī̱ryag̱ ū̱rdhvaṁ ad̍haś-śāy̱ī̱ raś̱mayas̍ tasya ̱santat̍ā | 
saṉtāp̱ayat̍i svaṁ deẖam āpād̍a tala-̱mastakaḥ || 
tasya ̱madhye ̱vahni ̍śikhā aṇ̱īyo̎rdhvā vyav̱asthit̍aḥ || 11 || 

The	rays	of	that	Fire	spread	out,	upwards	and	downwards	warming	the	whole	body	from	head	to	foot.	In	the	
center	of	that	Light	which	permeates	the	whole	body	there	abides	a	thin	tongue	of	 flame;	the	color	of	gold	
which	is	most	subtle.	

nī̱la-to̍yaḏa ̍madhyas̱thāḏ viḏyullek̍heva ̱bhāsvar̍ā | 
nī̱vāra ̱śūkav̍at taṉvī̱ pī̱tā bhās̎vatyaṇ̱ūpam̍ā || 12 || 

It	is	dazzling	like	a	flash	of	lightening	that	appears	in	a	dark	rain	cloud.	It	is	a	slender	as	the	awn	of	a	paddy	
grain	which	serves	as	a	comparison	to	illustrate	its	subtlety.	

tasyā ̎śikhāya ̱mad̍hye paṟamāt̎mā vyav̱asthit̍aḥ | 
sa brahma ̱sa śivas̱ sa haris̱ sendra ̱so'kṣar̍aḥ paṟamas svaṟāṭ || 13 || 

The	 Supreme	 Soul	dwells	within	 that	 flame,	He	 is	 Brahma,	He	 is	 Siva,	He	 is	 Vishnu,	He	 is	 Indra,	He	 is	 the	
Supreme	Cause-of-the-universe,	the	Self-luminous	One.	

ṛṯaguṁ saṯyaṁ par̍aṁ braẖma ̱pu̱ruṣaṁ̍ kṛṣṇa ̱piṅgal̍am |  
ū̱rdhva-ret̍aṁ vir̍ūpāḵṣaṁ̱ viś̱va-rū̍pāya ̱vai namo̱ namaḥ̍ || 14 || 

The	Supreme	Brahman	the	Absolute	Reality	is	a	Being	dark-blue	and	yellowish	in	color,	absolutely	chaste	and	
possessing	uncommon	eyes;	salutations	to	Him	of	the	Universal-form.	

oṁ nāṟāy̱aṇ̱āya ̍viḏmahe ̍vāsudev̱āya ̍dhīmahi | tanno̍ viṣṇuḥ praco̱dayāt̎ || 15 || 

May	 we	 know	 the	 Cause-of-all-beings,	 we	 meditate	 upon	 the	 Indweller-of-all-jivas;	 may	 that	 Supreme	
Omnipresent	one	enlighten	our	intellects.	
 

 

4. Viṣṇu Sūktam 
viṣṇo̱r nukaṁ̍ vī̱ryāṇ̍i ̱pravo̍caṁ̱ yaḥ pārthiv̍āni vimam̱e rajāg̍m̐ si yo askab̍hāyaḏ 
uttar̍agm̐ saḏhasthaṁ̍ vicakramāṇ̱as treḏho ru̍gāy̱aḥ || 1 || 
I	will	declare	the	mighty	deeds	of	Vishnu;	of	Him	who	measured	out	the	earthly	regions.	Who	established	the	
highest	abode,	thrice	setting	down	His	footstep,	widely	striding.	(R.V.1:154:1)	

viṣṇo̱r nukaṁ̍ vī̱ryāṇ̍i pravo̍caṁ̱ yaḥ pārthiv̍āni vimam̱e rajāg̍m̐ si yo askab̍hāyaḏ 
uttar̍agm̐ saḏhasthaṁ̍ vicakramāṇ̱as treḏho ru̍gāy̱o viṣṇo̍ raṟāṭam̍asi ̱ viṣṇo̎ḥ 
pṛṣṭhamas̍i ̱ viṣṇo̱ḥ śñaptres̎tho̱ viṣṇo̱ syūras̍i viṣṇo̎ dhru̱vam as̍i vaiṣṇav̱am as̍i ̱ 
viṣṇav̍e tvā || 1 || 
I	will	declare	the	mighty	deeds	of	Vishnu;	of	Him	who	measured	out	the	earthly	regions.	Who	established	the	
highest	abode	,	thrice	setting	down	His	footstep,	widely	striding.	RV.1:154:1	You	are	the	forehead	of	Vishnu;	
you	are	the	back	of	Vishnu;	ye	two	are	the	corners	of	Vishnu's	mouth.	You	are	the	thread	of	Vishnu,	you	are	
the	fixed	point	of	Vishnu.	You	are	of	Vishnu;	to	Vishnu	you.	 TS.	1:2:13	

tad as̍ya priy̱am aḇhipātho̍ aśyām | naro̱ yatra ̍devay̱avo̱ madan̍ti | 
u̱ru̱kram̱ asya ̱sa hi bandhu̍r iṯthā | viṣṇōḥ̎ paḏe par̍am̱e madhva ̱uthsaḥ̍ || 2 || 

May	I	attain	to	His	well-beloved	realm	where	the	devotees	rejoice.	For	there	springs,	close	akin	to	the	Wide-
Strider;	the	source	of	immortality	in	Vishnu's	highest	footstep.	 	

pratad viṣṇu̍s tavate vī̱ryāy̍a | mṛg̱o na bhī̱maḥ ku̍caṟo gir̍iṣ̱ṭhāḥ | 
yosyo̱ruṣu̍ triṣ̱u viḵramaṇ̍eṣu | adhik̍ṣiy̱anti ̱bhuvan̍āni ̱viśvā ̎|| 3 || 

For	this	His	mighty	deed	is	Vishnu	praised,	who	like	some	wild	lion,	dread,	prowling,	roams	the	mountains.	He	
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within	whose	three	wide-extending	paces	all	living	creatures	have	their	existence.	

paṟo mātray̍ā taṉuvā ̍vṛdhāna | na te ̍mahiṯvam anvaś̍nuvanti | 
u̱bhe te ̍vidma ̱rajas̍i pṛthiv̱yā | viṣṇo̍ devaṯvaṁ paṟam̱asya ̍vithse || 4 || 

Humans	cannot	comprehend	your	greatness,	Who	expands	beyond	all	bound	and	measure	with	your	body.	
Both	your	two	regions	of	the	earth	,	O	Vishnu	we	know;	you	O	God	knows	the	highest.	

vicak̍rame pṛthiv̱īm eṣ̱a eṯām | kṣetrāy̍a ̱viṣṇu̱r manu̍ṣe daśas̱yan | 
dhru̱vāso̍ asya kī̱rayo̱ janās̍aḥ | u̱ru̱kṣiṯagm̐ su̱janim̍ ācakāra || 5 || 

Over	this	earth	with	mighty	step	strode	Vishnu,	ready	to	give	it	for	a	home	to	Manu.	In	Him	the	humble	people	
trust	for	refuge;	He,	the	Nobly	Born,	has	made	them	spacious	dwellings.	

trir dev̱aḥ pṟthiv̱īm eṣ̱a eṯām | vicak̍rame śaṟtac̍asaṁ mahiṯvā | 
pra-viṣṇu̍r astu tav̱a sas̱tavī̍yān | tveṣ̱agga hyas̍ya ̱sthavir̍asya ̱nāma ̍|| 6 || 

Three	times	God	strode	forth	in	all	His	grandeur	over	this	earth	bright	with	a	hundred	splendours.	Foremost	
is	Vishnu,	stronger	than	the	strongest;	for	glorious	is	His	name	Who	lives	forever.	

ato̍ dev̱ā av̍antu no̱ yato̱ viṣṇu̍r vicakram̱e | pṛthiv̱yās sap̱ta dhāmab̍hiḥ || 7 || 
The	gods	be	gracious	unto	us	even	from	the	place	whence	Vishnu	strode.	Through	the	seven	regions	of	the	
earth.	

iḏaṁ viṣṇu̱r vicak̍rame treḏha nidad̍he paḏam | samū̍ḍham asya pāgm̐ su̱re || 8 || 
Through	all	this	world	strode	Vishnu;	thrice	His	foot	he	planted,	and	the	whole	was	gathered	in	His	footstep's	
dust.	

trīṇi ̍paḏā vicak̍rame ̱viṣṇu̍r go̱pā adāb̎hyaḥ | ato̱ dharmāṇ̍i dhāṟayan̍ || 9 || 
Vishnu,	the	Protector,	He	whom	none	deceives,	made	three	steps,	thenceforth.	Establishing	His	high	
ordinances.	

viṣṇo̱ḥ karmāṇ̍i paśyata ̱yato̍ vraṯāni ̍paspaś̱e | indras̍ya ̱yujyas̱ya sakhāḥ̎ || 10 || 
Look	upon	the	deeds	of	Vishnu,	whereby	the	friend	of	Indra,	close-allied,	Has	let	his	pastimes	be	seen.	

tad viṣṇo̎ḥ param̱aṁ paḏagm̐ sadā paśyanti sū̱rayaḥ̍ | div̱ī̍va ̱cakṣu̱rātat̍am || 11 || 
The	nitya	sūris	evermore	behold	that	loftiest	place	where	Vishnu	is,	placed	as	it	where	an	eye	in	heaven.	

tad viprās̍o vipaṉyavo̍ jāgṛvāgm̐ sas samin̍dhate | viṣṇo̱r yat par̍am̱aṁ paḏam || 12 || 
This	Vishnu's	station	most	sublime,	the	singers	ever	vigilant,	Lovers	of	holy	song	light	up.(RV	1:22:	16-21)	

pāryāp̎tyā ̱anan̍ta-rāyāyā ̱sarva ̍stomo’tirāṯra u̍ttam̱a mahar̍ bhavati ̱sarvas̱yāptyai ̱
sarvas̍ya ̱jittyai ̱sarvam̍ ev̱a tenāp̎noti ̱sarvaṁ̍ jayati || 13 || 

 
5. Śrī Sūktam 

hiraṇ̍yavarṇāṁ̱ hariṇ̍īṁ suvaṟṇa raj̍ata-̱sraj̍ām | 
caṉdrāṁ hiṟaṇ-may̍īṁ laḵṣmīṁ jātav̍edo ma ̱āvah̍a || 1 || 

O	 Jataveda!	O	Agni!	 Invite	 for	my	 sake,	 the	Goddess	 of	 good	 fortune,	 the	 golden-hued	 dame,	 the	 doe-like,	
moon-like	maiden	wreathed	in	gold	and	silver.	

tāṁ ma ̱āvah̍a ̱jāta-̍vedo laḵṣmīm anap̍agām̱inī̎m | 
yasyāṁ̱ hiraṇ̍yaṁ viṉdeyaṁ̱ gāmaśvaṁ̱ puru̍ṣān aẖam || 2 || 

O	 Knower-of-all-beings!	 Take	 me	 to	 the	 Goddess	 of	 Good	 Fortune	 -	 not	 a	 fickle	 deity,	 but	 one	 who	 is	
unswerving.	 May	 I	 obtain	 gold,	 cows,	 horses	 and	 men	 from	 her.	 May	 I	 be	 blessed	 with	 all	 the	 material	
comforts,	such	as	wealth,	cattle,	conveyances,	friends,	servants	and	progeny. 
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aś̱va-̱pū̱rvāṁ rat̍ha-maḏhyāṁ̱ has̱ti-nād̍a praḇodhin̍īm | 
śrīyaṁ̍ dev̱īm upah̍vaye ̱śrīr-mā ̍dev̱ī ju̍ṣatām || 3 || 

I	invoke	Mother	Lakshmi	to	approach	me	with	horses	ahead	and	chariots	in	the	middle	and	tumultous	sounds	
of	elephants.	

kāṁ̱ so̎smiṯāṁ hiraṇ̍ya prāḵārām̍ āṟdrāṁ jvalan̍tīṁ tṛp̱tāṁ taṟpayan̍tīm  
paḏme ̱sthiṯāṁ paḏma-var̍ṇāṁ̱ tām iẖopah̍vaye ̱śrīyam || 4 || 

I	invoke	the	smiling	Goddess	of	prosperity,	lotus-like	in	colour,	beaming,	content,	satisfying,	seated	on	a	lotus,	
in	a	rampart	of	gold.	She	transcends	all	sense	perception.	She	is	absolute.	

caṉdrāṁ prab̍hās̱āṁ yaś̱asā ̱jvalan̍tī̱ṁ śriyaṁ̍ lo̱ke dev̱a ju̍ṣṭām udāṟām | tāṁ 
paḏminīmī̱ṁ śaraṇ̍am aẖaṁ prapad̍ye'lakṣmīr me ̍naśyatāṁ̱ tvāṁ vṛṇ̍e || 5 || 

I	seek	refuge	in	the	brilliant	Goddess	who	is	generous	and	delightful.	This	Goddess	of	prosperity	is	assiduously	
sought	after	by	devas.	May	her	opposite	-	alakshmi-	denoted	by	desire,	anger,	greed,	penury,	unhappiness	and	
misfortune	be	utterly	destroyed.	

āḏiṯya var̍ṇe ̱tapas̱o'dhij̍āṯo vanas̱patis̱ tava ̍vṛḵṣo'tha biḻvaḥ | 
tasya ̱phalān̍i ̱tapas̱ā nu̍dantu māy̱āntar̍ā ̱yāśca ̍bāẖyā al̍aḵṣmīḥ || 6 || 

O	Deity	dazzling	like	the	Sun's	orb!	The	bilva	tree	which	comes	to	fruition	without	flowering	has	sprung	from	
your	 austerity.	 It's	 fruits	 are	 the	 result	 of	 your	 penance.	 May	 the	 bilva	 fruit	 dispel	 any	 ignorance	 and	
impediments,	inner	and	outer.	May	they	destroy	my	misfortune.	

upait̍u̱ māṁ dev̍a-saḵhaḥ kī̱rtiśca ̱maṇin̍ā saẖa | 
prāḏu̱rbhū̱to’smi ̍rāṣṭre'̱smin kī̱rtim ṛḏdhiṁ daḏātu me || 7 || 

May	 the	 friend	 of	 the	 Deva	 approach	me	with	 fame	 and	 precious	 stones.	 I	 am	 born	 in	 this	 country.	 May	
Kubera	bless	me	with	prosperity	and	celebrity.	

kṣut-pip̍ās̱āṁ mal̍āṁ jyeṣ̱ṭhām al̍aḵṣmīṁ nāś̍ayām̱yaham | 
abhū̍tim̱ asam̍ṛddhiṁ̱ ca sarvāṉ nirṇu̍da me ̱gṛhāt̎ || 8 || 

I	 shall	 drive	 away	 from	myself	 impurities,	 hunger	 and	 thirst.	 O	 Goddess	banish	 from	my	 home	 all	 ill-luck,	
calamaities	and	poverty.	

gaṉdha-̱dvāṟāṁ du̍rādhaṟṣāṁ̱ niṯya pu̍ṣṭāṁ karī̱ṣiṇī̎m | 
ī̱śvarīgu̍ṁ sarva ̍bhūtāṉāṁ̱ tām iẖopah̍vaye ̱śriyam || 9 || 

I	 invoke	 here	 in	 this	 world	 the	 Goddess	 of	 prosperity,	 the	 Mother	 Earth,	 who	 is	 inviolable.	 She	 is	 of	
exhaustable	nourishment,	representing	wealth	of	cattle.	She	is	the	mistress	of	all	creatures.	

manas̍aḥ̱ kāmam̱ ākū̍tiṁ vāc̱as saṯyam aś̍īmahi | 
paś̱ū̱nāguṁ rū̱pam-an̍nasya ̱mayi ̱śrīś śray̍atāṁ̱ yaśaḥ̍ || 10 || 

May	 all	 my	 desires	 be	 fulfilled.	 May	 all	 my	 intentions	 come	 true	 and	my	 utterances	 by	 truthful.	 May	 the	
Goddess	be	with	me	for	ever	in	the	form	of	abundant	food,	increased	fame,	fine	form	all	all	kinds	of	domestic	
animals.	

kaṟdamen̍a praj̍ā-bhū̱tā may̱i ̱saṁbhav̍a kaṟdama | 
śriyaṁ̍ vās̱aya ̍me ku̱le māṯaraṁ̍ padma ̱mālin̍īm || 11 || 

O	Kardama!	By	your	advent,	the	Goddess	has	become	a	Mother,	do	reside	with	me.	Establish	the	Mother,	the	
Goddess	of	proserity,	wreathed	with	garlands	of	lotuses,	in	my	habitation.	

āpas̍ sṛj̱antu̍ snig̱dhāṉi ̱ciḵlī̱ta vas̍a me ̱gṛhe | 
nica ̍dev̱īṁ māṯarag̱gaś śriyaṁ̍ vās̱aya ̍me ku̱le || 12 || 

Let	the	waters	produce	friendly	results.	O	Chiklita!	(Kamadeva)	Come	and	stay	with	me.	Make	your	Mother,	
the	Goddess	of	plenty,	abide	in	my	abode.	
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āṟdrāṁ pu̱ṣkariṇ̍īṁ pu̱ṣṭiṁ̱ su̱vaṟṇāṁ hem̍a māḻinīm | 
sū̱ryāṁ hiṟaṇmayīṁ lakṣmīṁ jātav̍edo ma ̱āvah̍a || 13 || 

O	 Jataveda,	 the	 Divine	 Fire!	 Bring	me	 the	 golden	 Lakshmi,	 moist	 with	 compassion.	 Endowed	with	 tawny	
colour,	she	nourishes	the	worlds.	She	is	attended	by	elephants.	She	wears	a	garland	of	flowers	and	is	bedecked	
in	gold.	

āṟdrāṁ yaḥ̱ kariṇ̍īṁ yaṣ̱ṭiṁ piṉ̇galāṁ pad̍ma māḻinīm | 
caṉdrāṁ hiṟaṇmay̍īṁ lakṣmīṁ jātav̍edo ma ̱āvah̍a || 14 || 

O	Jataveda,	the	Divine	Fire!	Bring	me	the	annointed	Lakshmi	of	golden	hue.	Bring	the	Mother	who	holds	the	
mace	in	her	hand.	Lead	the	Deity	of	prosperity	to	my	dwelling.	

tāṁ ma ̱āvah̍a ̱jātav̍edo laḵṣmīm an̍apagām̱inī̎m | yasyāṁ̱ hir̍aṇyaṁ̱ prabhū̍taṁ̱ gāvo̍ 
dās̱yo'śvān̎ viṉdeyaṁ̱ puru̍ṣān aẖam || 15 || 

O	Mystic	Fire!	Bring	me	 lakshmi	who	will	always	 stay	with	me.	May	 I	be	endowed	by	her	grace,	wealth	 in	
plenty,	horses	and	cattle,	maids	and	servants,	friends	and	companions.	

yaś śuciḥ̱ prayat̍o bhū̱tvā ju̱huyād̍ ājyam̱ anvah̍am | 
sūktaṁ̍ paṉ̃ca daś̍arcaṁ̱ ca śrī̱ kāma ̍sataṯaṁ jap̍et || 16 || 

Whoever	desire	to	obtain	Lakshmi	,	should	having	purified	himself	and	become	equananimous,	should	daily	
offer	fire	sacrifice	with	ghee,	reciting	the	15	stanzas	of	this	Srisukta.	

padma-̍priye padmini padma-̱haste padmāl̍aye padma-dalāyat̍ākṣi | 
viśva-̍priye ̱viṣṇu mano̍’nukū̱le tvat pād̍a paḏmam mayi ̱sannid̍hatsva || 17 || 

O	Lakshmi	with	eyes	 like	 lotuses	and	 to	who	 lotuses	are	dear,	who	holds	 lotuses	 in	her	hands,	and	dwells	
within	the	lotus	of	the	heart,	the	beloved	of	the	whole	world	and	the	one	to	whom	Vishnu	conceeds,	may	your	
lotus	feet	always	be	the	object	of	contemplation	for	me.	

 
6. Bhū Sūktam 

bhūmir̍ bhū̱mnā dyaur var̍iṇ̱ā'ntarik̍ṣaṁ mahiṯvā | 
u̱pasthe ̍te devyadite'̱gnim an̍nāḏam annādyāy̱ā dad̍he || 1 || 

O	goddess	Aditi,	You	are	the	Earth	in	depth.	sky	in	breadth,	atmosphere	in	greatness.	
In	your	lap	,	I	place	Agni,	the	all-consumer	for	the	consumption	[of	oblations]	.	

āyaṅgauḥ pṛśnir̍ akramī̱ dasan̍an māṯaraṁ̱ punaḥ̍ | piṯarañ̍ ca pray̱ant-suvaḥ̍ || 2 || 
The	spotted	bull	has	come	and	sat	before	the	mother	in	the	east.	Advancing	to	his	Father	heaven.	(RV.	
X:189:1)	
trig̱u̱ṁ śaddhāma ̱virāj̍ati ̱vāk pat̍aṉ̇gāya ̍śiśriye | pratyas̍ya vaha ̱dyabhiḥ̍ || 3 || 
Thirty	places	he	rules;	Speech	relies	upon	wings	to	fly;	bear	it	with	the	days.	
as̱ya prāṇ̱ād ap̍ānaṯyan̍taś̍carati rocaṉā | vyak̍hyan mahiṣ̱as suvaḥ̍ || 4 || 
With	her	inspiration	from	his	expiration,	She	wanders	between	the	worlds;	The	bull	discerns	the	heaven.	
yatvā ̎kru̱ddhāḥ par̍o̱ vapa ̍maṉyunā ̱yad av̍artyā | 
su̱kalpam̍ agne ̱tat tava ̱punas̱-tvoddī̍payām asi || 5 || 

If	in	anger	I	have	scattered	you,	in	rage	or	through	misadventure	
May	that	offence	be	rectified	by	you	O	Agni,	again	we	rekindle	you.	

yatte ̍maṉyu par̍optasya pṛthiv̱īm anu̍ dadhvas̱e | 
āḏiṯyā viśve ̱tad-dev̱ā vasav̍aśca sam̱ābhar̍an || 6 || 

Whatever	of	you	scattered	in	rage,	was	spread	over	the	earth,	
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That	the	Adityas,	the	All-gods	and	the	Vasus	gathered	together.	

mano̱ jyotir̍ juṣatām̱ ājyaṁ̱ vicchin̍naṁ yaj̱ñaguṁ samim̱aṁ dad̍hātu | 
bṛhas̱patis̍ tanutām im̱aṁ no̱ viśve ̍dev̱ā iẖa mād̍ayantām || 7 || 

Mind,	light,	rejoice	in	oblation.	May	he	unite	this	scattered	sacrifice.	
May	Brhaspati	extend	it;	may	the	All-gods	rejoice	herein.	(Krsna	Yajur	Veda	1;5;3;)		

 
meḏinī̍ dev̱ī vas̱undhar̍ā syāḏ vasu̍dhā dev̱ī vās̱avī̎ | braẖma ̱vaṟcas̱aḥ pit̍ṛṇ̱āgass 
śrotraṁ̱ cakṣu̱r manaḥ̍ || 8 ||  

dev̱ī hiraṇ̍ya-garbhiṇī dev̱ī pras̱ūvarī̎ | rasan̍e saṯyāyan̍e sīda || 9 ||  

sam̱u̱dravat̍ī sāviṯrī ha ̱no dev̱ī maẖyaṅgī̎ | maẖo-dharaṇ̍ī maẖo vyathiṣ̍ṭhāḥ | śṛṅge 
śṛṅ̍ge yaj̱ñe yaj̍ñe vib̍hī̱ṣaṇī̎ | indra ̍patnī vyāp̱inī̍ su̱rasarid̍ iẖa || 11 ||  

vāy̱u̱matī̍ jalaś̱ayan̍ī śriy̱aṁ dhā ̱rājā ̍saṯyandho̱ pari ̍medinī | śvo̱parid̍hataṁ gāya || 
12 ||  

viṣ̱ṇu̱-paṯnīṁ mah̍īṁ devī̱ṁ māḏhav̱īṁ mād̍hava-̱priyām | lakṣmī̎ṁ priy̱a sak̍hīṁ 
dev̱ī̱ṁ nam̱ām̱y-acyu̍ta vaḻlabhām || 13 ||  

oṁ dhaṉur-dhaṟāyai ̍viḏmahe ̍| sarva siḏdhyai ca ̍dhīmahi | tanno̍ dharā praco̱dayāt̎ 
| śṛṇ̱vanti ̍śro̱ṇām am̱ṛtas̍ya go̱pām | puṇyām̍ asyā ̱upa ̍śṛṇomi ̱vācam̎ | maẖīṁ 
dev̱īṁ viṣṇu̍ patnīm ajū̱ryām | praṯīcī̍ menāgum̐ hav̱iṣā ̍yajāmaḥ | treḏhā viṣṇu̍r 
urugāy̱o vicak̍rame | maẖiṁ divaṁ̍ pṛthiv̱īm aṉtarik̍ṣam | tacchro̱ṇaiti śrava ̍
ic̱chamān̍ā | puṇyag̱ga ̱ślokaṁ̱ yajam̍ānāya kṛṇvaṯī || 14 || 

 
7. Nīḷā Sūktam 

Taittiriya Saṁhitā 4;4;12 
nī̱lāṁ dev̱īguṁ śaraṇ̍am aẖaṁ prapad̍ye | gṛṇ̱āẖi ̱ | ghṛṯavat̍ī savitaṟ ādhip̍atyaiḥ̱ 
payas̍vatī̱r antiṟāśān̍o astu | dhru̱vā diś̱āṁ viṣṇu̍ paṯnyagho̍rā'̱syeśān̍ā sah̍aso̱yā 
mano̱tā ̎ | bṛhas̱patir̍ mātaṟiśvo̱ta vāy̱us san̍dhuvāṉā vātā ̍ aḇhi no̍ gṛṇantu | 
viṣ̱ṭam̱bho div̱o dhaṟuṇaḥ̍ pṛthiv̱yā as̱yeśān̍ā ̱jagat̍o̱ viṣṇu̍ patnī ||  

Do	be	gracious	unto	us.	Rich	in	ghee,	O	Savitr,	through	your	sovreignity	be	the	bounteous	region	rich	in	milk,	
for	 us.	 The	 firm	 among	 the	 quarters,	 Lady-of	 Vishnu,	 the	 mild,	 ruling	 over	 this	 strength,	 the	 desirable,	
Brhaspati,	Matarisvan,	Vayu,	the	winds	blowing	together	be	gracious	unto	us.	Supporter	of	the	Sky,	supporter	
of	the	earth,	ruling	this	world	O	Lady	of	Vishnu.	(T.S.	4;4;12)	

 
8. Rudra Sūktam 

pariṇ̍o ru̱drasya ̍heṯir vṛn̍aktu̱ pari ̍dveṣ̱asya ̍durmaṯirag̍āy̱oḥ | 
avas̍thiṟā mag̱havad̍bhyas tanuśva ̱mīḍavas̍to̱kāya ̱tanay̍āya mṛḍaya || 1 || 

May	Rudra's	missle	turn	aside	and	spare	us,	the	great	wrath	of	the	Impetuous	One	avoid	us.	Turn	bounteous	
God,	your	strong	bow	from	our	princes,	and	be	gracious	to	our	seed	and	our	offspring.	
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stu̱hi śru̱taṁ garta ̱sadaṁ̱ yuvān̍aṁ mṛg̱an na bhī̱mam u̍pahaṯnum u̱gram |  
mṛḍ̱ā jar̍iṯre ru̍dras̱ tavā ̍no aṉyante ̍as̱man nivap̍antu̱ senāḥ̎ || 2 || 

Praise	Him	who	is	seated	in	the	inner	most	recesses	of	the	heart,	the	Young,	the	Famous,	the	Chastiser	of	
sinful	acts.	Almighty,	the	Cause	of	grief	to	the	transgressors,	praised,	be	gracious	to	the	singer;	let	your	hosts	
spare	us	and	smite	down	another.	

mīḍu̍ṣṭama ̱śivat̍ama śiv̱o naḥ̍ su̱manā ̍bhava | param̱e ̱vṛḵṣa āy̍udan niḏhāya ̱kṛtiṁ̱ 
vasān̍a ̱ācar̍a ̱pin̍ākaṁ̱ bimraḏāgahi ̍|| 3 || 
O	Most	bounteous,	most	auspicious,	be	auspicious	and	favorably	inclined	to	us;	placing	your	bow	on	the	
highest	tree,	clad	in	your	tiger-	skin,	come	and	approach	us	bearing	your	spear.	

arhan̍ bibharśi ̱sāyak̍ā niḏhanva ̍| arhan̍ niṣ̱kaṁ yaj̍aṯaṁ viś̱va-rū̍pam |  
arhan̍ niḏhan dayas̍e ̱viśvam̱ abhu̍vam | na vā ojī̍yo rudra ̱tvad as̍ti || 4 || 

Venerable	are	you	who	carries	bow	and	arrows,	venerable	is	the	many	hued	and	honoured	necklace.	
Venerable-	smitting	asunder	all	forces	of	chaos,	one	mightier	than	you	there	is	not	O	Rudra.	

tvam ag̍ne ru̱dro aśū̍ro maẖo div̱as tvaguṁ śartho̱ maru̍taṁ pṛḵṣa ī̍śiṣe |  
tvam vaday̍ raru̱nair yās̍i śaṅgay̱as tvaṁ pū̱ṣā vid̍haṯaḥ pāś̍iṉ utmanā ̎|| 5 || 

The	Cause	of	distress	are	you	to	the	miscreants,	the	Lord	of	mighty	heaven;	you're	the	Leader	of	the	Marut	
host,	you're	the	Lord	of	Food.	You	trave	with	red	windsyour	home	is	in	bliss,	as	Pushan	you	yourself	protects	
your	devotees.		

āvo̱ rājān̍am adhvarasya ̍ru̱draguṁ hotār̍aguṁ satya ̱yajag̱u̱ṁ rodas̍yoḥ |  
ag̱niṁ pu̱rātan̍a yiṯnora ̱cittā ̱dhiran̍ya rūpam̱ avas̍e kṛnudhvam || 6 || 

Win,	to	assist	You,	Rudra,	Lord	of	worship,	Priest	of	both	worlds,	effectual	sacrificer.	
Agni	invested	with	His	golden	colours,	before	the	thunder	strike	and	lay	you	senseless	

 
9. Ā no bhadrāḥ Sūktam 

Rig	Veda	1:89:	

ā no̎ bhaḏrāḥ kratav̍o yantu viś̱vato'dab̍dhāso̱ apar̍itāsa u̱dbhidaḥ̍ | 
dev̱ā no̱ yathā ̱sadam̱id vṛḏhe asaṉnaprāy̎uvo rakṣiṯāro̎ div̱e div̍e || 1 ||  

MAY	good	concepts	come	to	us	from	every	side,	un-beguiling,	unhindered,	and	beneficial,	that	the	Gods	ever	
may	be	with	us	for	our	benefit,	our	guardians	day	by	day	unceasing	in	their	care.		

dev̱ānāṁ̎ bhaḏrā su̍maṯir ṛj̍ūyaṯāṁ dev̱ānāṁ̎ rāṯiraḇhi no̱ ni var̍tatām | 
dev̱ānāṁ̎ saḵhyam upas̍edimā vay̱aṁ dev̱ā na ̱āyu̱ḥ pratir̍antu jī̱vase ̎|| 2 || 
May	the	auspicious	favour	of	the	Gods	be	ours,	on	us	descend	the	bounty	of	the	righteous	Gods.	The	friendship	
of	the	Gods	have	we	devoutly	sought:	so	may	the	Gods	extend	our	life	that	we	may	live.	

tān pūrvay̍ā niv̱idā ̎hūmahe vay̱aṁ bhagaṃ̎ miṯram adit̍iṁ̱ dakṣam̍as̱ridham̎  
aṟyam̱aṇaṁ̱ varu̍ṇaṁ̱ somam̍ aś̱vinā ̱saras̍vatī nas su̱bhagā ̱mayas̍ karat || 3 || 

We	 summon	 them	here	with	 an	 ancient	 hymn,	 Bhaga,	 the	 friendly	Daksa,	Mitra,	 Aditi,	 Aryaman,	 Varuna,	
Soma,	the	Asvins.	May	Sarasvati,	most	auspicious,	grant	us	contentment.	

tanno̱ vāto̎ mayo̱bhu vāt̎u bheṣaj̱aṁ tan māṯā pṛt̍hiv̱ī tat piṯa dyauḥ | 
tad grāvāṇ̎as soma ̱suto̎ mayo̱bhuvas̱ tad aś̍vinā śṛṇutaṁ dhiṣṇyā yu̱vam || 4 || 

May	the	Wind	waft	to	us	that	pleasant	medicine,	may	Earth	our	Mother	give	it,	and	our	Father	Heaven,	And	
the	joy-giving	stones	that	press	the	Soma's	juice.	Asvins,	may	you,	for	whom	our	spirits	long,	hear	this	prayer.	
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tam īśān̎aṁ̱ jagat̍as-tas̱thuṣas̱-patiṃ̎ dhiyaṁ jiṉvam avas̍e hūmahe vay̱am |  
pū̱ṣā no̱ yathā ̱veda ̍sām̱asad̍ vṛḏhe rak̍ṣiṯā pāy̱ur-adab̍dhas svas̱taye ̎|| 5 || 	

Him	we	invoke	for	aid	who	reigns	supreme,	the	Lord	of	all	that	stands	or	moves,	inspirer	of	the	inner	spirit,	
that	Pusan	may	promote	the	increase	of	our	wealth,	our	infallible	keeper	and	great	benefactor.	

svas̱ti na ̍indro̍ vṛḏdhaśrav̍āḥ | svas̱ti naḥ̍ pū̱ṣā viś̱vaved̍āḥ | 
svas̱ti nas̱ tārkṣyo̱ ariṣ̍ṭanemiḥ | svas̱ti no̱ bṛhas̱patir̍ dadhātu || 6 || 

May	Indra	Illustrious	far	and	wide	grant	us	wellbeing:	may	Pusan	prosper	us,	the	Master	of	all	wealth.	May	
Tarksya	in	a	chariot	with	sound	wheels	prosper	us:	may	Brhaspati	grant	to	us	prosperity.	

pṛṣad̍ aśvā maṟutaḥ̱ pṛśni-̍mātaraś śubhaṁ̱ yāvān̎o viḏatheṣ̎u jagmay̍aḥ | 
ag̱ni ̱jiẖvā manav̍as̱ sūra ̍cakṣaso̱ viśven̎o dev̱ā avas̱ā gam̍an iẖa || 7 || 

The	Maruts,	 Sons	 of	 Prani,	 riding	 on	 dappled	 horses,	moving	 in	 glory,	 frequently	 visiting	 holy	 rites,	 Sages	
whose	tongue	is	Agni,	brilliant	as	the	Sun,	hither	let	all	the	Gods	for	our	protection	come.	

bhaḏraṁ karṇeb̍hiḥ śṛṇu̱yāma ̍devā bhaḏraṁ paś̍yemāḵṣibhiṟ-yajat̍rāḥ | 
sthiṟair-aṅgai̎s-tuṣṭu̱vāguṁ sas̍taṉūbhiḥ vyaśem̍a dev̱ahit̍aṁ̱ yadāyu̍ḥ || 8 ||  
O	Gods,	may	we,	with	our	ears	listen	to	what	is	beneficial,	and	with	our	eyes	see	what	is	good,	O	Divine	Ones.	
With	limbs	and	bodies	firm	may	we,	extolling	you	attain	the	term	of	life	appointed	by	the	Gods.	

śaṯam innu śaṟado̱ anti ̍devā ̱yatrā ̎naścaḵrā jaṟasaṃ̎ taṉūnām̎ | 
pu̱trāso̱ yatra ̍piṯaro̱ bhavan̎ti ̱mā no̎ maḏhyārī̎riṣaṯ-āyu̱r-ganto̎ḥ || 9 || 

For	an	hundred	autumns	stand	before	us,	O	Gods,	within	whose	space	our	bodies	gradually	begin	to	waste	
away;	within	whose	space	our	sons	become	fathers	in	their	turn.	Break	not	in	the	midst,	our	course	of	fleeting	
life.	

adit̍iṟ dyaur adit̍ir aṉtarik̍ṣaṁ̱ adit̍ir māṯā sa piṯa sa pu̱traḥ | 
viśved̎ev̱āḥ adit̍i ̱pañca-̱janā ̱adit̍ir jāṯam adit̍iṟ janit̍vam || 10 || 

Aditi	is	the	heaven,	Aditi	is	mid-air,	Aditi	is	the	Mother	and	the	Father	and	Son.	
Aditi	is	the	all-Gods,	Aditi	five-nations,	Aditi	is	all	that	has	been	born	and	shall	be	born.	

 
10. Abhaya Mantrāṇi 

(Atharva Veda 13;15;5,6) 

abhay̍am naḥ karatyaṉtarik̍ṣam̱ abhay̍aṁ̱ dyāvā-̍pṛthiv̱ī u̱bhe im̱e | 
abhay̍aṁ paś̱cād abhay̍aṁ pu̱rastād̍ uttaṟād ad̍haṟād abhay̍aṁ no astu || 1 || 

May	we	be	free	from	fear	of	anything	in	the	sky	above,	in	the	space	beyond	or	on	the	earth	beneath,	may	we	
be	free	from	fear	of	anything	that	is	hidden	from	us	or	before	us,	that	is	above	us	or	beneath	us.	

abhay̍am miṯrād abhay̍am amitrāḏ abhay̍am jñāṯād abhay̍aṁ parokṣāt̎ | 
abhay̍am naktam̱ abhay̍am̱ divā ̍nas̱ sarvā ̱āśā ̱mama ̍miṯram bhav̍antu || 2 || 

May	our	friends	grant	us	the	gift	of	fearlessness,	may	we	never	fear	our	enemies,	may	we	be	free	from	fear	of	
the	known	and	from	the	unknown,	may	we	be	fearless	during	the	day	and	the	night	may	all	directions	afford	
us	the	gift	of	fearlessness.		
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11. Aghamarśana Sūktam 
Nārāyaṇa Upaṇiṣad (Kṛṣṇa Yajur Veda) 

hiraṇya śṛṅgaṁ̱ varuṇaṁ̱ prapadye tī̱rthaṁ me dehi ̱yācitaḥ | 
yaṉ mayā bhu̱ktam̱ asādhūnāṁ pāp̱ebhyaśca praṯigrahaḥ || 1 || 

I	take	refuge	in	Varuna,	who	is	radiant	like	gold.	O	Varuna	I	entreat	you	to	grant	me	saving	grace,	for	I	have	
enjoyed	 that	which	belongs	 to	unworthy	people	and	have	accepted	gifts	 from	people	whose	earnings	were	
unlawful.	

yan me ̱manasā vāc̱ā ̱kaṟmaṇ̱ā vā duṣkṛtaṁ̱ kṛtam | 
tan na ̱indro̱ varuṇo̱ bṛhas̱patis saviṯā ca punantu̱ punaḥ punaḥ || 2 || 
May	Indra,	Varuna,	Brahaspati	and	Savitar	completely	absolve	me	and	my	people	from	the	evil	deeds	that	we	
have	committed	in	thought	word	or	deed.	

namo̱'gnaye'̎psu̱mate ̱nama ̱indrāya ̱namo̱ varuṇāya ̱namo vāruṇyaiḥ̎ namo̱'dbhyaḥ | 
yad ap̱āṁ krū̱raṁ yad ameḏhyaṁ yad aśāṉtaṁ tad apag̍acchatāt || 3 || 
Salutations	 to	 the	 mystic	 fire	 hidden	 within	 the	 waters,	 Salutations	 to	 Indra,	 Salutations	 to	 Varuna,	
Salutations	 to	 the	 energy	 of	 Varuna,	 Salutations	 to	 the	 cosmic	 powers	 that	 are	 represented	 by	 water.	
Through	the	power	of	this	chant	let	all	that	is	injurious,	impure	or	troublesome	in	water	be	destroyed.	

aṯyāś̱aṉād atī pāṉāḏ yacca u̱grāt pratig̱rahāt̎ | 
tan me ̱varuṇo rāj̱ā ̱pāṇ̱inā ̎hyavam̱arśatu || 4 || 

May	King	Varuna	 efface	 and	 absolve	me	 of	whatever	 negativity	 I	 have	 incurred	 by	 eating	 unlawful	 food,	
drinking	unlawful	beverages	and	accepting	gifts	from	unlawful	persons.	

so'ham apāp̱o viṟajo̱ nirmu̱kta mukta kiḻbiṣaḥ | 
nākasya pṛṣ̱ṭham āruhya ̱gaccheḏ brahma salo̱katām || 5 || 

Thus	 becoming	 taintless	 and	 pure	 and	 freed	 from	 negative	 desires	 and	 attachment,	 may	 I	 ascend	 to	 the	
Supreme	State	of	enlightenment	and	achieve	union	with	the	cosmic	consciousness.	

yaścāp̱su varuṇas̱ sa pu̱nātvag̍ha-marṣaṇ̱aḥ || 6 || 

May	the	all	pervading	sin-effacing	Varuna	purify	us.	

yat pṛt̍hiv̱yāguṁ rajas̍ svam̱āntarik̍ṣe viṟodas̍ī | 
im̱āggas stadāp̱o var̍uṇaḥ pu̱nātvag̍ha-marṣaṇ̱aḥ || 7 || 
May	the	sin-effacing	Varuna,	the	god	or	waters,	purify	the	taint	of	sin	that	attaches	to	the	beings	dwelling	on	
the	earth,	in	the	atmospheric	regions	and	the	intervening	space,	and	also	those	connected	with	us.	

pu̱nantu̱ vasav̍aḥ pu̱nantu̱ varu̍ṇaḥ pu̱nātvag̍ha-marṣaṇ̱aḥ | 
eṣ̱a bhū̱tasya ̍maḏhye bhuvan̍asya go̱ptā || 8 || 
May	the	Vasus	purify	us.	May	Varuna	purify	us.	May	the	sage	named	Aghamarshana	purify	us.	Varuna	is	the	
protector	of	the	world	that	was,	and	also	the	world	that	exists	at	present	between	the	past	and	future	worlds	

eṣ̱a pu̱ṇya-kṛt̍āṁ lo̱kāṉ eṣ̱a mṛṯyor hir̍aṇ̱mayam̎ | dyāvā ̍ pṛthiv̱yor hiraṇ̱-mayag̱uṁ 
saggas śrit̍ag̱uṁ suvaḥ̍ | sa nas̱ suvas̱ saguṁ śiś̍ādhi || 9 || 

He	grants	to	those	doers	of	virtuous	deeds	the	worlds	which	they	deserve,	and	to	the	sinful	the	world	of	death	
called	Hiran-maya.	Again	Varuna	who	supports	heaven	and	earth,	having	become	the	Sun	is	wholesome	and	
attractive.	Being	so	blissful	and	benevolent	in	nature	Varuna,	be	kind	and	purify	us.	

oṁ ārdraṁ̱ jvalat̍i ̱jyotir̍ aẖam as̍mi | jyotiṟ jvalat̍i ̱brahmāẖam as̍mi | 
yo̍’ham as̍mi ̱brahmāẖam as̍mi | aẖam as̍mi brahmāẖam-as̍mi | 
aẖam ev̱āham mām ju̍homi ̱svāha ̎|| 10 || 
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That	Supreme	Light	which	projected	itself	as	the	universe,	 like	a	soaked	seed	which	sprouts	—	I	am	that	
Supreme	Light.	I	am	that	Supreme	Light	of	Brahman	which	shines	in	the	inmost	essence	of	all	that	exists.	In	
reality	 I	 am	 the	 same	 infinite	 Brahman	 even	 when	 I	 am	 experiencing	 myself	 as	 a	 finite	 self	 owing	 to	
ignorance.	 Now	 with	 the	 onset	 of	 knowledge,	 I	 am	 really	 that	 Brahman	 which	 is	 my	 eternal	 nature.	
Therefore	 I	 realize	 this	 identity	 by	making	myself,	 the	 finite	 self,	 an	 oblation	 into	 the	 fire	 of	 the	 infinite	
Brahman	which	I	am	always,	May	this	oblation	be	well	made.		
ṛṯañ ca ̍saṯyaṁ cāḇhī̍ddhāṯ tapas̱o ‘dhyaj̍āyata |  
tato̱ rātryaj̍āyata ̱tatas̍ samu̱dro ar̍ṇav̱aḥ |  
sam̱u̱drād ar̍ṇav̱ā dadhi ̍saṁvatsaṟo aj̍āyata |  
aẖo̱rāṯrāṇi ̍viḏadhaḏ viśvas̍ya miṣaṯo vaś̱ī |  
sū̱ryā ̱caṉdram̱asau̍ dhāṯā yat̍hā pū̱rvaṁ ak̍alpayat |  
divaṁ̍ ca pṛthiv̱īṁ cāṉtarik̍ṣam̱ atho̱ suvaḥ̍ || R.V. 10:190  
From	Tapas	generated	to	its	maximum,	Eternal	Law	and	Truth	were	born:	Thence	was	the	Night	produced,	
and	 thence	 the	 billowy	 flood	 of	 sea	 arose.	 From	 that	 same	 billowy	 flood	 of	 sea	 the	 Year	 was	 afterwards	
produced.	Ordainer	of	the	days	and	nights,	Lord	over	all,	who	close	their	eyes.	Dhatar,	the	great	Creator,	then	
formed	in	due	order	the	Sun	and	Moon.	He	formed	in	order	Heaven	and	Earth,	the	regions	of	the	air	and	light. 
(R.V. 10:190)	

 
12. Dūrvā & Mṛttika Sūktams 

 saẖas̱ra ̱param̍ā dev̱ī̱ śaṯa-mū̍lā śaṯāṅku̍rā | 
sar̍vaṁ haratu̍ me pāp̱aṁ̱ dū̱rvā du̍ḥsvapna ̱nāśin̍ī || 1 || 

May	 dūrva	who	 represents	 the	 divine	 spirit,	 who	 is	 superior	 to	 a	 thousand	 purifiying	 agencies,	 who	 has	
innumerable	nodes	and	sprouts	and	who	destroys	the	effects	of	evil	dreams,	remove	all	my	defects.	

kāṇḍāt̎ kāṇḍāt praṟohan̍tī̱ puru̍ṣaḥ puruṣaḥ̱ pari ̍| 
ev̱ā no̍ dūrve ̱pratan̍u saẖasreṇ̍a śaṯena ̍ca || 2 || 

O	 durva,	 just	 as	 you	 spread	 further	 and	 further,	 multiplying	 at	 every	 node,	 putting	 forth	 fresh	 roots	 and	
stalks,	so	also	help	us	to	grow	in	progeny	by	hundreds	and	thousands.	

yā śaṯena ̍prataṉoṣi ̍saẖasreṇ̍a viṟohas̍i | 
tasyās̍te devīṣṭake viḏhema ̍hav̱iṣā ̍vay̱am || 3 || 

O	devi	worshipped	by	devotees,	may	we	worship	you	with	oblations	—	you	who	multiplies	yourself	hundreds	
and	grows	in	thousands.	

aśva-krāṉte rat̍ha-krāṉte viṣ̱ṇu krān̎te vas̱undhar̍ā | 
śirasā ̍dhāray̍iṣyām̱i ̱raḵṣas̱va mām̎ pade ̱pade || 4 || 

O	earth	that	is	traversed	by	a	horse,	a	chariot	and	Vishnu	I	shall	place	you	upon	my	head;	protect	me	at	every	
step.	

bhūmir dhenur dharaṇi lo̍ka dhāṟiṇī  
u̱ddhṛtās̍i var̍āheṇ̱a kṛṣ̱ṇeṉa śat̍a bāẖunā || 5 || 

The	earth	is	the	giver	of	happiness	like	a	milch	cow,	the	sustainer	of	life	and	support	for	all	living	beings.	You	
were	raised	up	by	the	black	Boar	having	a	hundred	hands.	

mṛṯtike ̍hana ̍(me) pāp̱aṁ̱ yaṉ may̱ā du̍ṣkṛtaṁ̱ kṛtam |  
mṛṯtike ̍brahma ̍dattās̱i ̱kāś̱yapen̍ābhim̱antrit̍ā |  
mṛṯtike ̍dehi ̍me pu̱ṣṭiṁ̱ tvay̱i sarvaṁ̍ praṯiṣṭhit̍am || 6 || 

O	excellent	earth,	destroy	my	evil	deeds	that	I	hace	committed.	O	excellent	earth	you	are	a	gift	from	Brahma	
to	creatures.	Kasyapa	the	progenitor	has	sanctified	you.	O	earth	grant	me	prosperity,	for	everything	depends	
on	you.	
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mṛṯtike ̍pratiṣṭhit̍e saṟvam̱ taṉme nir̍ṇuda ̱mṛttik̍e | 
tvayā ̍haṯena ̍pāpeṉa ̱gac̱chām̱i par̍amāṁ̱ gatim || 7 || 

O	excellent	earth,	the	support	of	all	beings,	cleanse	all	defects	from	me,	my	evil	deeds	(which	are	obstacles)	
having	been	effaced	by	you,	I	shall	attain	to	the	highest	goal.	

 
13. Aikatya Sūktam 

(Rig Veda 10,191:2,3,4.) 

saṁ gac̍chaḏhvag̱uṁ saṁ vad̍adhvam̱ saṁ vo̱ manāg̍uṁsi jānatām |	 
dev̱ā bhāg̱aṁ yathā ̱pūrve ̍sañjāṉānā u̱pāsat̍e || 1 || 

Meet	 together,	talk	together,	 let	 your	minds	comprehend	in	harmony;	 In	 like	manner	as	the	ancient	gods	
concurring,	accepted	their	portion	of	the	sacrifices.	

sam̱āṉo mantras̱ samit̍is samāṉī sam̍āṉaṁ manas̍-saẖa ciṯtam eṣ̍ām |  
sam̱āṉaṁ keto̍ aḇhisaguṁ rab̍hadhvam saṁ̱jñānen̍a vo hav̱iṣā ̍yajāmahe || 2 ||  

May	you	confer	together	in	harmony,	may	you	strive	for	common	goals	with	a	common	purpose,	may	you	
have	associated	desires.	I	repeat	for	you	a	common	prayer,	I	offer	for	you	a	common	oblation.	

sam̱āṉī va ākū̍tiḥ samāṉā hṛd̍ayāni vaḥ |  
sam̱āṉaṁ as̍tu vo̱ mano̱ yathā ̍vas su̱sahā ‘sat̍i || 3 || 

United	 be	 your	 intention,	 united	 be	 your	 hearts,	 united	 your	 thoughts,	 so	 that	 there	may	 be	 a	 thorough	
harmony	among	you.	

	
 

14. Anna Sūktam 
(Taittiriya Brāhmaṇa 2:8:8:1,2,3) 

aẖam as̍mi prathamaj̱ā ṛṯasya ̍| pūrvaṁ̍ dev̱ebhyo̍ am̱ṛtas̍ya ̱nābhiḥ̍ |  
yo mā ̱dadāt̍i ̱sa idev̱a mā’vāḥ̎ | aẖam annam̱ annam̍ aḏantam̍admi |  
pūrvaṁ̍ ag̱ner api ̍haṯyannam̎ | yaṯtau hā’̍sāte aham uttaṟeṣu̍ |  
vyāttam̍asya paś̱avas̍ su̱jambham̎ | paśyan̍ti ̱dhīrāḥ̱ pracar̍anti ̱pākāḥ̎ |  
jahām̎yaṉyam na jah̍āmyaṉyam | aẖam annaṁ̱ vaśaṁ̱ icchar̍āmi |  

sam̱āṉam arthaṁ̱ paryem̍i bhu̱ñjat | ko māṁ annaṁ̍ manu̱ṣyo̍ dayet |  
parāk̍e ̱annaṁ̱ nihit̍aṁ lo̱ka eṯat | viśvair̎ dev̱aiḥ piṯṛbhir̍ gu̱ptam annam̎ |  
yad aḏyate ̍lu̱pyate ̱yat par̍o̱pyate ̎| śaṯaṯam̱ī sā taṉūr me ̍babhūva |  
maẖāntau̍ caṟū sak̍ṛd du̱gdhena ̍paprau | divaṁ̍ ca ̱pṛśni ̍pṛthiv̱īṁ ca ̍śāḵam  
tat saṁ̱piban̍to̱ na min̍anti veḏhasaḥ̍ | naitad bhūyo̱ bhavat̍i ̱no kanī̍yaḥ |	 

annaṁ̍ prāṇ̱aṁ annam̍ apāṉaṁ āh̍uḥ | annaṁ̍ mṛṯyuṁ tam u̍ jī̱vātu̍m āhuḥ |  
annaṁ̍ braẖmaṇo̍ jaṟasaṁ̍ vadanti | annam̍ āhuḥ praj̱anan̍aṁ praj̱ānām̎ |  
mogham̱ annaṁ̍ vindate ̱aprac̍etāḥ | saṯyaṁ brav̍īmi vaḏha itsa tasya ̍|  
nāryam̱aṇ̱aṁ puṣyat̍i ̱no sakhāy̍am | keval̍āgho bhavati kevalāḏī |  
aẖaṁ meḏhaḥ staṉayaṉ varṣan̍n asmi | mām ad̍antyaẖam aḇhyaṉyān |	 
aẖaguṁ sadam̱ṛto bhavāmi | madād̍iṯyā adhi ̱sarve ̍tapanti oṁ | 
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15. Āyuṣya Sūktam 
yo brahmā brahmaṇā u̍jjahāṟa prāṇ̱aiḥ śiṟaḥ kṛttivāsāḥ̎ pināḵī | 
īśāno devas sa na āyu̍rda-dhāṯu̱ tasmai juhomi haviṣā ̍ghrteṉa || 1 || 
bibhrājamānas sariras̍ya maḏhyāḏ ro̱cam̱āṉo gharma rucir̍ ya āgāt | 
sa mṛtyu pāśān apanu̍dya gho̱rāṉ-ī̱hāy̱u̱ṣeṇo ghṛtam at̍tu dev̱aḥ || 2 || 
brahma jyotir brahma patnīṣu gaṟbham̱ yam̱ āḏaḏhāt puru rūpaṁ̍ jayaṉtam | 
suvarṇa rambha graham ar̍kam̱ aṟcyaṉ tam̱ āy̱uṣe vardhayāmo̍ ghṛteṉa || 3 || 
śrīyam lakṣmīm aubalām ambikām̱ gāṁ̱ ṣaṣ̱ṭhīm ca yām̱ indra senet̎yudāẖuḥ 
tāṁ vidyāṁ brahma-yonigu̍ṁ surū̱pāṁ̱ iẖāy̱u̱ṣe tarpayāmo̍ ghṛteṉa || 4 || 
dākṣāyaṇyas sarva yonyas̍ sayo̱nyas̱ saẖas̱raś̱o viśva-rūpā ̍virū̱pāḥ | 
sasūnavas sapatayas̍ sayū̱thyā ̱āy̱u̱ṣeṇ̱o ghṛtam idam̍ juṣaṉtāṁ || 5 || 
divyā gaṇā bahu rūpāḥ̎ purāṇ̱ā ̱āyuṣcido naḥ pramathnan̍tu vī̱rān | 
tebhyo juhomi bahudhā ̍ghṛteṉa ̱mā ̱naḥ̱ praj̱āguṁ rīriṣo mo̍ta vī̱rān || 6 || 
eḵaḥ̱ pu̱ras̱tād ya idaṁ̍ babhū̱va ̱yato babhūva bhuvanas̍ya go̱pāḥ | 
yam apyeti bhuvanaguṁ sām̎parāy̱e ̱sa no havir ghṛtam ihāyuṣe-̎ttu dev̱aḥ || 7 || 
vas̱ū̱n rudrān̍ ādiṯyān maruto̍’tha sāḏhyāṉ  

ṛb̍hūn yaḵṣāṉ gandharvāguṁśca pitṛguṁśca viś̱vān | 
bhṛgūn sarpāguṁśca aṅgirāso̍’tha saṟvāṉ  

ghṛṯag̱uṁ hu̱tvā svāyuṣyā mahayām̍a śāś̱vat || 8 || 

viṣṇo̱ tvaṁ no̱ antam̍aś̱ śarma ̍yaccha sahantya | 
pra te ̱dhārā ̍madhu̱ścuta ̱utsaṁ̍ duhrate ̱akṣit̍aṁ || 9 || 

mā na ̍stoke tanay̍e ̱mā na ̱āyu̍ṣi ̱mā no̱ goṣu mā no̱ aśveṣ̍u rīriṣaḥ | 
vī̱rān mā no̍ rudra bhāmiṯo ‘vad̍hīr hav̱iṣman̍to̱ namas̍ā vidhema te || 10 || 

	

16. Āyuṣya-mantrāṇi 
(Taittiriya Brāhmaṇa 2:7:7:2) 

indrāy̍a tvā ̱tejas̍vate ̱tejas̍vantagga śrīṇāmi | 
indrāy̍a ̱tvaujas̍vate ̱ojas̍vantagga śrīṇāmi | 
indrāy̍a tvā ̱payas̍vate ̱payas̍vantagga śrīṇāmi | 
indrāy̍a ̱tvāyu̍ṣmate ̱āyu̍ṣmantagga śrīṇāmi || 1 || 

O	Indra,	may	I	be	conjoined	with	that	splendour	that	is	within	you.	
	 O	Indra,	may	I	be	conjoined	with	that	strength	that	is	within	you.	
	O	Indra,	may	I	be	conjoined	with	that	virility	that	is	within	you.	
	 O	Indra,	may	I	be	conjoined	with	that	longevity	that	is	within	you.		

tejo̍si | tatte ̱ prayac̍chāmi | tejas̍vad astu me ̱ mukham̎ | tejasvac̱-chiro̍ astu me | 
tej̍asvān viś̱vataḥ̍ praṯyaṅg | tejas̍ā ̱saṁpip̍ṛgdhi mā || 2 || 
You	are	splendid.	That	I	beseech	of	you.	May	my	countenance	be	filled	with	splendour.	May	my	mind	be	filled	
with	splendour.	Splendour	spreading	everywhere.	May	I	be	furthered	by	that	splendour.		

ojo̍si | tatte ̱prayac̍chāmi | ojas̍vad astu me ̱mukham̎ | ojas̍vac̱-chiro̍ astu me |  
ojas̍vān viś̱vataḥ̍ praṯyaṅg | ojas̍ā ̱saṁpip̍ṛgdhi mā || 3 || 
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You	are	strong.	That	I	beseech	of	 you.	May	my	countenance	be	filled	with	strength.	May	my	mind	be	filled	
with	strength.	Strength	spreading	everywhere.	May	I	be	furthered	by	that	strength.	

payo̍si | tatte ̱prayac̍chāmi | payas̍vad astu me ̱mukham̎ | payas̍vac̱-chiro̍ astu me | 
payas̍vān viś̱vataḥ̍ praṯyaṅg | payas̍ā ̱saṁpip̍ṛgdhi mā || 4 || 

You	are	virile.	That	I	beseech	of	you.	May	my	countenance	be	filled	with	virility.	May	my	mind	be	filled	with	
virility.	Virility	spreading	everywhere.	May	I	be	furthered	by	that	virility.	

āyu̍rasi | tatte ̱prayac̍chāmi | āyu̍ṣmad astu me ̱mukham̎ | āyu̍ṣmac̱-chiro̍ astu me | 
āyu̍ṣmān viś̱vataḥ̍ praṯyaṅg | āyu̍ṣā ̱saṁpip̍ṛgdhi mā || 5 || 
May	you	have	longevity.	That	I	pray	for	you.	May	long	life	lie	ahead	of	you,	may	longevity	be	above	me.	
Longevity	spreading	everywhere.	May	your	purpose	in	life	be	accomplished	through	longevity. TB.2.7.7.3 

imaṁ ag̍na ̱ āyu̍ṣe ̱ varcas̍e kṛdhi | priy̱aguṁ reto̍ varuṇa soma rājan | mātevā̎ 
asmā'dite ̱ śarma ̍ yaccha | viśved̍evā ̱ jarad̍aṣṭiṟ yathāsat̍ | āyu̍r-asi viś̱vāyu̍rasi | 
saṟvāyu̍r-asi sarvam̱ āyu̍r-asi | yato̱ vāto̱ mano̍javāḥ | yataḥ̱ kṣar̍anti ̱ sindhav̍aḥ | 
tāsāṁ̎ tvā ̱ sarvās̍āguṁ ru̱cā | aḇhisiñ̍cāmi ̱varcas̍ā | sam̱udra iv̍a sigahmanā ̎ | soma̍ 
ivās̱yadāb̎hyaḥ | ag̱nir iv̍a viśvataḥ̍ praṯyaṅg | sūrya ̍iva ̱jyotiṣ̍ā viḇhuḥ || 6 || 
Make	this	one	long-lived	and	brilliant,	O	Agni.	Beloved	Seminal	Force	Varuna!	King	Soma!	Like	a	Mother	O	
Aditi	grant	us	peace.	May	the	Vishvedevas	lead	us	to	old	age.	You	are	life,	You	are	the	life	of	the	universe.	You	
are	the	life	of	all.	From	whence	commeth	the	Vital	Force	with	the	speed	of	mind.	From	whence	floweth	the	
rivers	 [of	 consciousness].	May	 they	 all	 be	 radiant	 towards	 you.	 I	 asperse	 you	with	 brilliance;	 equal	 to	 the	
depth	of	the	Sea.	As	inviolable	as	the	Nectar	of	Immortality,	ubiquitous	as	fire,	as	brilliant	as	the	light	of	the	
Sun.	(TB.2.7.7.6)	

ap̱āṁ yo dravaṇ̍e ̱rasaḥ̍ | tam aẖam as̱mā ām̍uṣyāyaṇ̱āya ̍|  
tejas̍e brahmavarcas̱āya ̍gṛhṇāmi || 7 || 
The	essence	that	flows	in	the	waters,	that	do	I	draw	towards	us,	splendour	for	spiritual	glory	do	I	take.		

ap̱āṁ ya ū̱rmau rasaḥ̍ | tam aẖam as̱mā ām̍uṣyāyaṇ̱āya ̍|  
ojas̍e vī̱ryāy̍a gṛhṇāmi || 8 || 
The	essence	that	undulates	in	the	waters,	that	do	I	draw	towards	us,	strength	for	vigour	do	I	take.	

ap̱āṁ yo mad̍hyaṯo rasaḥ̍ | tam aẖam as̱mā ām̍uṣyāyaṇ̱āya ̍|  
puṣtyair̎ praj̱anan̍āya gṛhṇāmi || 9 || 

The	essence	that	is	the	depth	of	the	waters,	that	do	I	draw	towards	us.	Prosperity	for	procreation	do	I	take.	

ap̱āṁ yo yaj̱ñiyo̱ rasaḥ̍ | tam aẖam as̱mā ām̍uṣyāyaṇ̱āya ̍|  
āyu̍ṣe dīrghāyutvāya ̍gṛhṇāmi || 10 || 

The	sacrificial	essence	which	is	in	the	waters,	that	do	I	draw	towards	us.	Age	for	longevity	do	I	take.	
TB.2.7.7.7.	

ag̱nirāyu̍ṣmāṉt sa vanas̱patib̍hiṟ āyu̍ṣmāṉ tena ̱tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi | 
soma ̱āyu̍ṣmāṉt sa oṣad̍ibhiṟ āyu̍ṣmāṉ tena ̱tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi | 
yaj̱ña āyu̍ṣmāṉt sa dakṣiṇ̍ābhiṟ āyu̍ṣmāṉ tena ̱tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi | 
brahma āyu̍ṣmat tad brāh̎maṇ̱air āyu̍ṣmaṯ tena ̱tvāyu̱ṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi | 
dev̱ā āyu̍ṣmantas̱ te’̍mṛteṉāyu̍ṣmantas tena ̱tvāyuṣā yu̍ṣmantaṁ karomi || 11 || 

Agni	along	with	the	Spirits	of	the	forests	 is	perpetual,	by	their	vital	power	I	bless	you	with	longevity.	Soma	
along	with	 the	 healing	 herbs	 is	 perpetual;	by	 their	 vital	power	 I	 bless	 you	with	 longevity.	 The	 institute	 of	
sacrifice	along	with	the	honorarium	is	perpetual;	by	the	essential	power	of	that,	 I	bless	you	with	longevity.	
The	 Vedas	 are	 eternal,	 and	 their	 sacred	 knowledge	 is	 eternal,	 by	 their	 essential	 power	 I	 bless	 you	 with	
longevity.	The	gods	are	long-lived,	they	possess	the	gift	of	immortality,	by	their	immortality	I	bless	you	with	
longevity.	
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17. Durgā Sūktam 
jāṯa-ved̍ase sunavāma ̱somam̍ arātī yaṯo nidah̍āti ̱vedaḥ̍ | 
sa naḥ̍ parṣaḏati ̍du̱rgāṇi ̱viśvā ̍nāveva ̱sindhu̍ṁ duriṯātyag̱niḥ || 1 || 

May	we	offer	oblations	of	Soma	to	Knower-of-all-beings.	May	that	Omniscient	One	destroy	that	which	is	
inimical	 to	 us.	 May	 He	 the	 Divine	 Light	 that	 guides	 all,	 protect	 us	 by	 taking	 us	 across	 all	 perils	 as	 a	
navigator	guides	a	ship	across	the	sea.		

tām ag̱ni var̍ṇāṁ̱ tapas̍ā jvalaṉtīm vair̍ocaṉīṁ kar̍ma phaḻeṣu̱ juṣṭām̎ | 
du̱rgāṁ dev̱īguṁ śaraṇam̍ aẖaṁ prapad̍ye su̱taras̍i tarase ̱namaḥ̍ || 2 || 

The	goddess	Durga	is	refulgent	and	radiant	with	ardency,	she	is	the	Power	of	the	Supreme	Lord	who	has	
manifold	manifestations.	She	is	the	Power	residing	in	actions	and	their	fruits	rendering	them	efficacious.	O	
saviour	goddess,	we	take	refuge	in	you,	salutations	to	you	who	takes	us	accross.	

agne ̱tvaṁ pār̍ayā ̱navyo̍ as̱mān svas̱tibhiṟ-ati ̍du̱rgāṇi ̱viśvā ̎| 
pūśca ̍pṛṯhvī bah̍u̱lā na ̍u̱rvī bhavā ̍to̱kāya ̱tanay̍āya ̱śaṁyoḥ || 3 || 

O	Durga	(as	radiant	as	fire)	worthy	of	praise.	With	skilled	means	lead	us	beyond	sorrow.	May	our	homes	
and	 land	 become	 extensive	 and	 ample.	 Moreover	 may	 you	 be	 gracious	 and	 grant	 peace	 to	 both	 our	
children	and	grandchildren.	

viśvān̍i no du̱rgahā ̍jātavedas̱ sindhu̱n na nāv̱ā du̍riṯātip̍arṣi | 
agne ̍atriv̱an manas̍ā gṛṇāṉo̎'smākaṁ̍ bodhyaviṯā taṉūnām̎ || 4 || 

You	are	the	saviour,	help	us	to	cross	this	ocean	of	sorrow	(and	sin)	like	one	crosses	the	ocean	by	boat	and	
grant	 us	 protection,	 O	 Radiant	 one,	 protect	 our	 bodies	 and	 be	 mindful	 of	 us	 like	 the	 sage	 Atri	 (who	
possessed	benevolence	and	compassion	for	all	sentient	beings).	

pṛṯaṉāj̱itag̱uṁ saham̍ānam u̱gram ag̱niguṁ hu̍vema paramāṯ-saḏhasthāt̎ | 
sa naḥ̍ parṣaḏati ̍du̱rgāṇi ̱viśvā-̱kṣāmad̍-dev̱o ati ̍duriṯāty-ag̱niḥ || 5 || 

	We	invoke	the	mystic	Fire	who	is	the	leader	of	all	from	the	highest	assembly	place.	He	is	the	stallion	and	
the	fierce	vanquisher	of	the	hosts	of	enemies.	May	he	transport	us	across	our	tribulations	and	sins	and	this	
transient	world	and	grant	us	liberation.	

praṯnoṣi ̍kam̱-īḍyo̍ adhvaṟeṣu̍ saṉācca ̱hotā ̱navyaś̍ca ̱satsi ̍| 
svāñcā’̎gne taṉuvaṁ̍ pip̱rayas̍vās̱mabhyaṁ̍ ca ̱saubhag̍am̱ āyaj̍asva || 6 || 

You	are	praised	in	sacrifices,	increase	our	happiness.	You	abide	in	sacrifices	ancient	and	recent,	and	in	the	
places	of	sacrifice.	O	Agni,	please	grant	us	who	are	your	sparks,	beatitude,	may	we	have	unbounded	good	
fortune.	

gobhiṟ juṣṭam̍ ay̱ujo̱ niṣik̍taṁ̱ taven̎dra viṣṇo̱r-anu̱sañcar̍ema | 
nākas̍ya pṛṣ̱ṭamaḇhi saṁ̱vasān̍o̱ vaiṣṇav̍īṁ lo̱ka iẖa mād̍ayantām || 7 ||  

O	Lord	Vishnu	you	are	devoid	of	sin	and	sorrow,	and	you	pervade	all.	Desirous	of	good	fortune	comprising	
happiness	here	and	final	beatitude,	may	we	serve	you	in	devotion	continuously.	May	the	gods	who	dwell	in	
the	highest	heaven	answer	me	my	prayer.	

 
18. Sarasvati Sūktam 

Rig Veda. 1:3:10 

pāv̱aḵā nas̱ saras̍vatī̱ vājeb̍hir vāj̱inī̍vatī | yaj̱ñaṁ vaṣ̍ṭu dhiy̱āvas̍u || 1 || 
May	the	purifying	Sarasvati	the	most	precious	of	valuables,	and	Rich	in	Ideas,	approve	our	yajña.	

co̱day̱iṯrī sū̱nṛtān̍āṁ̱ cetan̍tī sumatī̱nām | yaj̱ñaṁ dad̍he ̱saras̍vatī || 2 || 
She	is	the	impeller	of	auspicious	truths	and	the	arouser	of	happy	thoughts,	may	Sarasvati	uphold	the	
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[principle	of]	yajña.	

maẖo arṇavas̱ saras̍vatī̱ pra cet̍ayati keṯunā ̎| dhiyo̱ viśvā ̱vi rāj̍ati || 3 || 
Sarasvati	awakens	the	great	flood	(of	truth)	by	the	perception	of	revelation	(in	consciousness)	She	
illumines	entirely	all	thoughts.	

pra ṇo̍ dev̱ī saras̍vatī̱ vājeb̍hir vāj̱inī̍vatī | dhī̱nām av̍iṯri-av̍atu || 4 || 
May	goddess	Sarasvati	full	of	plenitude,	with	the	steeds	of	the	life-force	of	plenty,	the	guardian	of	
thoughts	protect	us.	

saras̍vati ̱predam av̍a su̍bhage ̱vājin̍īvati |  
tāṁ tvā ̱viśvas̍ya bhū̱tasya ̍prag̱āyām̍ asyagrataḥ || 5 ||  

O	Sarasvati	Goddess	of	learning	and	eloquence,	the	source	of	well-being,	O	Gracious	One,	You	whom	I	praise	
are	the	source	of	all	creation.	(ApMB	1.3.5)	
	

 
19. Medhā Sūktam 

Kṛṣṇa-Yajurveda -Taittirīya-Araṇyaka - IV.10.41- 44 

medhā ̱devī ju̱ṣamāṇ̍ā na ̱āgād̎-viś̱vācī̍ bhaḏrā su̍manas̱yamān̍ā | 
tvayā ̱juṣṭā ̍nu̱damān̍ā du̱ruktān̎ bṛẖad-vad̍ema viḏathe ̍su̱vīrāḥ̎ || 1 || 
May	the	all-knowing,	all-auspicious	Goddess	of	intellect,	be	favourably	disposed	to	(us),	and	delighting	(in	us)	
visit	us.	May	we	who	are	helplessly	lost	in	inappropriate	speech	(duruktān)	(before	your	visit),	now	as	the	
result	of	Your	delight	in	us,	become	enlightened,	and	also	capable	of	expressing	the	Truth	with	our	heroic	
children	or/and	disciples.	(1) 
tvayā ̱juṣṭa ̍ṛṣ̱ir bhav̍ati devi ̱tvayā ̱brahmā’̍gaṯa śrī̍r-u̱ta tvayā ̎| 
tvayā ̱juṣṭaś̍-ciṯraṃ vin̍date vasu̱ sā no̍ juṣasva ̱draviṇ̍o na medhe || 2 || 
O	 Goddess	 of	 intellect!	 Favoured/blessed	 (juṣṭā)	 by	 You,	 one	 becomes	 a	ṛṣi	/seer,	 one	 becomes	
a	brāhmaṇa	(the	 knower	 of	 Brahman)	 (brahmā’gataśrī).	 Favoured	 by	 You,	 one	 obtains	 abundant	wealth.	
Favoured	by	You,	one	obtains	manifold	wealth.	Being	such,	O	Goddess	of	intellect!	Delight	in	us,	and	confer	on	
us	various	forms	of	prosperity.	(2)	

meḏhāṃ ma ̱indro̍ dadātu, meḏhāṃ dev̱ī saras̍vatī | 
meḏhāṃ me ̍aśvināv̍u̱bhā-vādhat̍tāṃ̱ puṣkar̍a srajā || 3 || 
May	Lord	Indra	grant	us	intelligence.	May	Goddess	Saraswatī	grant	us	knowledge.	May	both	the	twin	gods	
Aśvins,	wearing	fragrant	Lotus	garlands,	grant	us	wisdom.	(3)	

ap̱saṟāsu̍ ca ̱yā meḏhā gan̍dhaṟveṣu̍ ca ̱yan-manaḥ̍ | 
daivī̎ṃ meḏhā saras̍vatī̱ sā māṃ̎ meḏhā su̱rabhir̍-juṣatām̱ || 4 || 
May	 I	 also	 be	 favoured	with	 that	 intelligence	 that	 the	apsaras	(celestial	 dancers)	 possess,	 also	 the	mental	
acuity	 of	 the	gandharvas.	 (Bless	 me	 with)	 that	 intelligence	 comprising	 Vedic	 learning	 and	 that	 divine	
intelligence,	which	has	spread	like	fragrance.	(4)	

ā māṃ̎ meḏhā su̱rabhir̍-viś̱varū̍pā ̱hiraṇ̍ya-varṇā ̱jagat̍ī jagam̱yā | 
ūrjas̍vatī̱ payas̍ā ̱pinvam̍ānā ̱sā māṃ̎ meḏhā su̱pratī̍kā juṣantām || 5 || 
May	That	Goddess	of	 intelligence	who	is	pervasive	 like	fragrance	(or	wish-fulfilling	cow),	who	is	capable	of	
examining	 all	 objects,	 who	 possesses	 golden	 letters	 (in	 the	 shape	 of	 the	 syllables	 of	 the	 Vedas),	 who	 is	
continuously	present,	who	 is	worthy	 to	be	 resorted	 to	again	and	again	 (by	 the	 seekers	of	 the	Truth),	who	
possesses	flavour	and	strength,	and	who	nourishes	me	with	milk	and	other	wealth,	come	to	me	with	joyful	
countenance	and	favour	me.	(5)	

mayi ̍meḏhāṃ mayi ̍praj̱āṃ mayyag̱nis-tejo̍ dadhātu̱ | 
mayi ̍meḏhāṃ mayi ̍praj̱āṃ mayīndra ̍indriy̱aṃ dad̍hātu̱ | 
mayi ̍meḏhāṃ mayi ̍praj̱āṃ mayi ̱sūryo̱ bhrājo̍ dadhātu || 6 || 
May	Agni	 (the	Fire	God)	grant	us	 intelligence,	and	unbroken	 lineage	of	 children	and/or	disciples,	and	 the	
brilliance	of	the	Vedic	studies.	
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May	Indra	(the	presiding	deity	of	all	sense-organs)	grant	us	intelligence,	unbroken	lineage	of	children	and/or	
disciples,	and	health.	
May	Sūrya	(the	Sun)	grant	us	intelligence,	unbroken	lineage	of	children	and/or	disciples,	and	fearlessness	to	
face	all	situations.	(6)	
	

	

20. Hiranyagarbha Sūktam 
Rig Veda.121. Ka. 

hiṟaṇ̱ya-̱gaṟbhas-samav̍artaṯāgre ̍bhū̱tasya ̍jāṯaḥ patiṟeka ̍āsīt | 
sa dād̍hāra pṛthiv̱īṁ dyām u̱temāṁ kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 1 || 

1.	In	the	beginning	arose	Hiranyagarbha,	the	One	Lord	of	all	created	beings.	He	established	and	supports	this	
earth	and	heaven.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

ya āt̎maḏā bal̍aḏā yasya ̱viśva ̍u̱pāsat̍e praś̱iṣaṁ̱ yasya ̍dev̱āḥ | 
yasya ̍chāy̱ā’mṛtaṁ̱ yasya ̍mṛṯyuḥ kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 2 || 

2.	Giver	of	vital	breath,	of	power	and	vigour,	he	whose	teachings	all	the	Gods	acknowledge	—	The	Lord	of	
death,	whose	shade	is	immortality.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

yaḥ prāṇ̎aṯo nim̍iṣaṯo mah̍iṯvaika ̱idrājā ̱jagat̍o baḇhūva ̍| 
ya īśe ̎as̱ya dvip̱adaś̱-catu̍ṣpadaḥ̱ kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 3 || 

3.	Who	by	his	grandeur	has	become	Sole	Ruler	of	all	the	moving	world	that	breathes	and	slumbers;	He	who	is	
Lord	of	all	beings.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

yasyem̱e him̱avan̎to mahiṯvā yasya ̍samu̱draṁ ras̱ayā ̎saẖāhuḥ | 
yasyem̱āḥ pra ̱diśo̱ yasya ̍bāẖū kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 4 || 

4.	His,	through	his	might,	are	these	snow-covered	mountains,	sea	and	Rasa	(essence	of	all	things)	they	call	his	
possessions:	his	arms	are	these,	his	are	these	heavenly	regions.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

yena ̱dyaur u̱grā pṛt̍hiv̱ī ca ̍dṛḷ̱hā yena ̱sva ̍stabhiṯaṁ yena ̱nākaḥ̍ | 
yo aṉtarik̍ṣe ̱rajas̍ā vim̱ānaḥ̱ kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 5 || 

5.	By	his	power	are	the	heavens	strong	and	the	earth	steadfast,	he	supports	the	Sun	and	sky:	only	he	knows	
the	extent	of	space.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

yaṁ krandas̍ī̱ avas̍ā tastabhāṉe aḇhyaikṣet̎āṁ̱ manas̍ā ̱rejam̍āne | 
yatrādhi ̱sūra ̱udit̍o viḇhāti ̱kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 6 || 

6.	To	him,	supported	by	his	help,	two	armies	embattled	look	while	trembling	in	their	spirit,	when	over	them	
the	risen	Sun	is	shining.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

āpo̎ha ̱yad bṛh̍aṯī viśva-̱māyaṉ garbhaṁ̱ dadhān̎ā jaṉayan̍ tīrag̱nim | 
tato̎ dev̱ānāṁ̱ samav̍artaṯā su̱rekaḥ̱ kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 7 || 

7.	When	did	the	mighty	waters	appear,	containing	the	universal	germ,	producing	Agni,	from	which	the	Gods'	
one	spirit	sprang	into	being.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

yaściḏāpo̎ mahiṉā paṟyapaś̍yaḏ dakṣaṁ̱ dadhān̎ā jaṉayaṃ̎tīr yaj̱ñam | 
yo dev̱eṣvadhi ̍dev̱a eka ̱āsī̱t kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 8 || 

8.	He	in	his	might	surveyed	the	expanse	of	water	containing	productive	force	and	generating	the	principle	of	
yajña	(sacrifice).	He	is	the	God	of	gods,	and	none	beside	him.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

mā no̎ hiṁsīj-janiṯā yaḥ pṛt̍hiv̱yā yo vā ̱divaṃ̎ saṯya dharmā ̎jaj̱āna ̍| 
yaścāp̱aś-caṉdrā bṛh̍atīr-jajāna ̱kasmai ̎dev̱āya ̍hav̱iṣā ̎vidhema || 9 || 
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9.	May	He	who	is	the	generator	of	heaven	and	earth	never	harm	us.	The	Creator	whose	cosmic	laws	are	sure.	
He	who	brought	forth	the	great	and	lucid	waters.	What	God	shall	we	adore	with	our	oblation?	

prajāp̍ate ̱na tvadeṯānyanyo viśvā ̍jāṯāni ̱pari ̱tā bab̍hūva | 
yat kām̍ās te ̱juhu̱mastanno̍ astu vay̱aguṁ syām̍a ̱patay̍o rayī̱ṇām || 10 || 

10.	Prajapati!	you	alone	comprehend	all	these	created	things,	and	none	besides	you.	
Grant	us	our	hearts'	desire	when	we	invoke	you:	may	we	have	rich	stores	of	provisions.	

 
21. Nāsadāsiya Sūktam 

(Rig	Veda	10;129) 
nāsad̍ āsī̱nno sadās̍īttaḏānīm̎ | nāsī̱d rajo̱ no vyo̍mā paṟo yat | 
kim āv̍arīvaḥ̱ kuha ̱kasya ̱śarman̍ | aṁbhaḥ̱ kim ās̍ī̱d gahan̍aṁ gabhī̱ram || 1 ||  

There	was	not	the	Non-existent	nor	the	Existent	then;	there	was	not	the	air	nor	the	heaven	which	is	beyond.	
What	did	it	contain?	Was	there	water,	unfathomable	and	profound	?	

na mṛtyur ās̍īd am̱ṛtaṁ̱ na tarhi ̱na | rātriy̍ā ̱ahna ̍āsīt prakeṯaḥ | 
ānī̍d avāṯaguṁ svaḏhayā ̱tad ekam̎ | tasmād̎ dhāṉyaṁ na paṟaḥ kiñca ̱nāsa ̍|| 2 ||  

There	was	not	death	nor	immortality	then.	There	was	not	the	beacon	of	the	night	nor	of	day.	That	One	
breathed,	windless	by	its	own	power.	Other	than	that	there	was	not	anything	beyond.	

tama ̍āsī̱t tamas̍ā gū̱ḍham agre ̎prakeṯam | saḻiḻaguṁ sarvam̍ā iḏam | 
tu̱cchenāḇhvapih̍itaṁ̱ yad āsī̎t | tamas̍as̱ ta mah̍iṉājāy̍aṯ ekam̎ || 3 || 

Darkness	was	in	the	beginning	hidden	by	darkness;	 indistinguishable,	all	this	was	flux.	That	which,	coming	
into	being,	was	enveloped	by	the	Void,	that	One	arose	through	the	power	of	heat.	

kāmas̱ tad agre ̱sam av̍artaṯādhi ̍| manas̍o̱ retaḥ̍ pratham̱aṁ yad āsī̎t | 
saṯo bandhu̱m asat̍i ̱nirav̍indan | hṛḏi praṯīṣyā ̍kav̱ayo̍ manī̱ṣā || 4 || 

Desire	in	the	beginning	came	upon	That,	that	was	the	first	seed	of	mind.	Sages	seeking	in	their	hearts	with	
wisdom	discovered	the	bond	of	the	existent	in	the	non-existent.	

tiraś̱cīno̱ vitat̍o raś̱mir eṣ̍ām | aḏhas svid̍ ās̱ī3d u̱pari ̍svidāsī3t | 
reṯo̱dhā āsan mahim̱āna ̍āsan | svaḏhā av̱astāṯ prayat̍iḥ paṟastāt̎ || 5 || 

Their	 (measuring)	 cord	 was	 extended	 across;	 but	 was	 there	 above	 or	 was	 there	 below?	 There	 were	
impregnators,	there	were	powers,	there	was	energy	below	and	there	was	impulse	above.	

ko aḏdhā ved̍a ka iẖa pra vo̍cata | kuta ̱ājāt̍ā ̱kuta ̍iy̱aṁ visṛṣ̍ṭiḥ | 
aṟvāg dev̱ā as̱ya vis̱arjan̍ena | athā ̱ko ved̍a ̱yata ̍ābaḇhūva ̍|| 6 || 

Who	truly	knows?	Who	shall	here	declare,	whence	it	has	been	produced,	whence	this	creation?	The	gods	came	
after	the	creation	of	the	universe.	Who	then	knows	whence	it	has	arisen.	

iy̱aṁ visṛṣ̍ṭiṟ yata ābaḇhūva ̍| yadi ̍vā daḏhe yadi ̍vā ̱na | 
yo as̱yādhyak̍ṣaḥ param̱e vyo̍man | so aṉ̇ga ved̍a ̱yadi ̍vā ̱na veda ̍|| 7 || 
Whence	 this	 creation	 has	 arisen,	 and	whether	 He	 founded	 it	 or	 not;	 He	 who	 in	 the	 highest	 heaven	 is	 its	
Surveyor;	He	alone	knows,	or	perhaps	He	knows	not.	
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22. Rājā Sūktam 
(Rik Veda 10. 173) 

ā tvā'̍harṣam aṉtared̍hi dhru̱vās tiṣ̱ṭhā vic̍ācaliḥ | 
viśas̍tvā ̱sarvā ̍vāñchantu̱ mā tvad rāṣ̱ṭramadhi ̍bhraśata || 1 || 
BE	with	us;	I	have	chosen	you:	stand	steadfast	and	immovable.	
Let	all	the	people	wish	for	you	let	not	your	kingship	fall	away.	

iẖaivaidhi ̱māpa ̍cyoṣṭhāḥ̱ parvat̍a iv̱ā vicācaliḥ |  
indra ̍iveẖa dhru̱vas tiṣ̍ṭheẖa rāṣ̱ṭraṁ u̍ dhāraya || 2 || 
Be	even	here;	fall	not	away	be	like	a	mountain	unremoved.	
Stand	steadfast	here	like	Indra's	self,	and	hold	the	kingship	in	the	grasp.	

im̱am indro̍ adīdharat dhru̱vaṁ dhru̱veṇa ̍hav̱iṣā ̎| 
tasmai̱ somo̱ adhi ̍bravaṯ tasmā ̍u̱ brahmaṇ̍as̱patiḥ̍ || 3 || 
This	man	has	Indra	established,	made	secure	by	strong	oblation's	power.	
May	Soma	and	Brahmanaspati	pronounce	a	benediction	on	him.	

dhru̱vā dyaur dhru̱vā pṛt̍hiv̱ī dhru̱vāsaḥ̱ parvat̍ā im̱e | 
dhru̱vaṁ viśvam̍ iḏaṁ jagad̍ dhru̱vo rājā ̍viś̱āmay̱am || 4 || 
Firm	is	the	sky	and	firm	the	earth,	and	steadfast	also	are	these	hills.	
Steadfast	is	all	this	living	world,	and	steadfast	is	this	King	of	men.	

dhru̱vaṁ te ̱rājā ̱varu̍ṇo dhru̱vaṁ dev̱o bṛhas̱patiḥ̍ |  
dhru̱vaṁ ta ̱indraś̍cāg̱niśca ̍rāṣ̱ṭraṁ dhār̍ayatāṁ dhru̱vam || 5 || 
Steadfast,	may	Varuna	the	King,	steadfast,	the	God	Brhaspati,	
Steadfast,	may	Indra,	steadfast	too,	may	Agni	keep	your	steadfast	reign.	

 
23. Navagraha Sūktam  

1. 
āsaṯyena ̱rajas̍ā ̱vartam̍āno niveś̱ayan̍n am̱ṛta ̱martyañ̍ca | 
hiṟaṇ̱yayen̍a saviṯā ratheṉā-dev̱o yāt̍i ̱bhuvan̍ā vip̱aśyan̍ ||	 

With	the	Light	of	Truth	in	space	advancing,	determining	life	and	death,	borne	in	his	golden	chariot	he	comes,	
Savitar,	God	who	gazes	upon	the	worlds.	(Rig	Veda	1.35.2	;	Taitt.	Sam.3.4.11.2a)	

ag̱niṁ dū̱taṁ vṛṇ̍īmahe ̱hotār̍aṁ viś̱vaved̍asam | as̱ya yaj̱ñasya ̍su̱kratum̎ || 

We	choose	Agni	as	our	messenger,	the	herald,	master	of	all	wealth.	Well	skilled	in	this	our	sacrifice.	(Rig	Veda	
1.12.1;	Taitt.	Sam.	2.5.8.5)	

yeṣām̱ īśe ̍paśu̱patiḥ̍ paśū̱nāṁ catu̍ṣpadām u̱ta ca ̍dvip̱adām̎ | 
niṣkrī̍to̱’yaṁ yaj̱ñiyaṁ̍ bhāg̱am et̍u rāy̱as-poṣā ̱yajam̍ānasya santu ||	 

Which	creatures	does	the	Lord	of	creatures	rule:—	both	the	four	footed	and	birds.	May	He,	being	propitiated,	
accept	His	sacrificial	share,	may	abundance	of	wealth	come	to	the	sacrificer.	(T.S.	3;1;4d)	

2. 

ag̱ni-mū̱rddhā div̱aḥ kaḵut-patiḥ̍ pṛthiv̱yā ay̱am | ap̱āgm̐ retāgm̐̍ si jinvati ||	3	|| 

Agni	manifests	in	three	forms;	as	the	Sun	as	lightening	and	as	earthly	fire.	He	activates	the	seed	of	life.	(Rig	
Veda	8;54;16	&	T.S.	1;5;5c)	

syo̱nā pṛt̍hivi ̱bhavā-̍nṛkṣaṟā niv̱eśan̍ī | yacchān̍aś̱-śarma ̍sap̱rathāḥ̎ || 
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May	you	be	thornless	O	Earth,	spread	wide	before	us	for	a	dwelling	place.	Grant	us	shelter	broad	and	secure.	
(Rig	Veda	1.22.15.)	

kṣetras̍ya ̱patin̍ā vay̱agm̐ hiṯenev̍a jayāmasi | 
gāmaśvaṁ̍ poṣayiṉtvā sa no̍ mṛḍāt ī̱dṛśe || 
Through	the	Lord	of	the	Field,	as	from	a	friend,	we	obtain	what	nourishes	our	cattle	&	horses,	in	such	may	He	
be	good	to	us.	(Rig	Veda	4.57.1.)	

3. 
pravaś̍-śu̱krāya ̍bhāṉave ̍bharadhvam | hav̱yaṁ maṯiṁ cāg̱naye ̱supū̍tam | 
yo daivyān̍i ̱mānu̍ṣā jaṉūgm̐ṣi | antar-viśvāni vidma nā jigāti || 

Bring	forth	your	offerings	to	his	refulgent	splendour;	your	hymn	as	purest	offering	to	Agni	the	mystic	fire	of	
wisdom	who	goes	as	messenger	conveying	all	songs	of	men	to	the	gods	in	heaven.	(Rig	Veda	7.4.1.)	

iṉdrāṇ̱īm ās̱u nāriṣ̍u su̱patnī̍m aẖam aś̍ravam | 
na hyas̍yā apaṟañcaṉa jaṟasā ̱marat̍e ̱patiḥ̍ || 

So	have	I	heard	Indrani	called	the	most	fortunate	from	amongst	women.	For	never	shall	her	consort	die	in	
future	time,	through	old	age.	(Rig	Veda	10.86.11.	&	T.S.1.7.13.1.)	

indraṁ̍ vo viś̱vatas̱pati ̱havām̍ahe janeb̎hyaḥ | as̱mākam̍ astu keval̍aḥ || 

O	Indra	ruler	of	the	universe	we	invoke	you	from	amongst	others.	Favour	us	alone.	(T.S;1;6;12.	Rig	Veda	
1;7;10)	

4. 
āpyāy̍asva ̱samet̍u te viś̱vatas̍-soma ̱vṛṣṇiy̍am | bhavā ̱vājas̍ya saṅgaṯhe || 

Swell	up,	O	Soma!	Let	your	strength	be	gathered	from	all	sides.	Be	strong	in	the	gathering	of	might.	(Rig	Veda	
1;91;16	&	T.S.	3;2;5K)	

ap̱su me ̱somo̍ abravīdaṉtar-viśvān̍i bheṣaj̱ā | 
ag̱niñca ̍viś̱va śaṁ̍bhuvam̱ āpaś̍ca viś̱va bheṣ̍ajīḥ || 

A	skilled	physician	tells	me,	that	in	the	waters	of	life	lies	the	capacity	to	heal	all	ailments.	In	the	fire	of	wisdom	
the	welfare	of	the	world	and	in	the	waters	of	life	a	panacea.	(Atharva	Veda	1.6.2.)	

gau̱rīm im̍āya saliḻāni ̱takṣaṯ-yekap̍adī dvip̱adī̱ sā catu̍ṣpadī | 
aṣ̱ṭā-pad̍ī̱ nava-̍padī babhū̱vuṣī̍ saẖasrāk̎ṣarā param̱e vyo̍man || 

The	Vedas	have	 spoken	of	 various	 forms	of	knowledge	and	preached	multifarious	duties.	 It	deals	with	one	
Supreme	Godhead,	it	gives	knowledge	of	the	past	and	the	future,	It	teaches	of	religion,	prosperity,	fulfillment	
of	 desires	 and	 salvation.	 It	 grants	 the	 eight	 siddhis,	 obtainable	 through	 the	 nine	 organs,	 through	 its	
thousands	of	words	it	leads	to	the	highest	Abode.	(Rig	Veda	1.164.41	&	Atharva	Veda	9.10.21)	

5. 
udbu̍dhyasvāgne ̱pratij̍ā gṛhyenam iṣṭā pū̱rte sagm̐sṛj̍ethām ay̱añca ̍| 
punaḥ̍ kṛṇ̱vagm̐stvā ̍piṯaraṁ̱ yuvān̍am aṉvātāgm̍̐ sī̱ttvayi ̱tantu̍m-eṯam || 

Awaken	O	Agni!	O	Light	of	wisdom!	and	keep	us	vigilant	in	the	practice	of	works	done	for	our	own	merit	and	
works	done	for	the	welfare	of	all	beings,	may	we	remain	together,	making	the	Pitris	young	with	life's	renewal,	
the	thread	is	being	maintained	through	you.	(Vajasaneyi	Samhita.	15:55.)	

iḏaṁ viṣṇu̱r vicak̍rame treḏhā nidad̍he paḏam | samū̍ḍham asya pāgm̐ su̱re || 

Through	all	this	world	strode	Vishnu;	thrice	His	foot	he	planted,	and	the	whole	universe	was	gathered	in	His	
footstep's	dust.	(Rig	Veda	1:22:17)	

viṣṇo̍r aṟāṭam̍ asi ̱viṣṇo̎ḥ pṛṣ̱ṭham as̍i ̱viṣṇo̱ḥ śñaptres̎tho̱ viṣṇo̱s-syūr-as̍i ̱viṣṇo̎r 
dhru̱vam-as̍i vaiṣṇav̱am-as̍i ̱viṣṇav̍e tvā || 
You	are	the	forehead	of	Vishnu;	you	are	the	back	of	Vishnu;	you	two	are	the	corners	of	Vishnu's	mouth.	You	
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are	the	thread	of	Vishnu;	you	are	the	fixed	point	of	Vishnu;.	you	belong	to	Vishnu;	to	Vishnu	you	are	offered.	
(Taittiriya	Samhita	1:2:13)	

6. 
bṛhas̍pate ̱atiy̱adaṟyo arhād̎ dyu̱mad-viḇhāti ̱kratu̍maj̱-janeṣ̍u | 
yaddī̱dayac̱chavas̍arta prajāta ̱tad-as̱māsu̱ draviṇ̍an dhehi ciṯram || 

O	Brhaspati,	who	are	born	of	holy	order;	that	Divine	Wisdom	shall	overcome	the	enemies	of	the	mind,	that	
wisdom	shall	shine	glorious,	with	insight	among	men.	That	wisdom	shall	be	resplendent	in	glory.	(Taittiriya	
Samhita	1;8;22	g)	

indra ̍marutva iẖa pāh̍i ̱somaṁ̱ yathā ̍śāryāṯe apib̍as-su̱tasya ̍| 
tava ̱praṇī̍tī̱ tava ̍śūra-̱śarmaṉ-nāviv̍ā santi kav̱ayas̍-suyaj̱ñāḥ || 

O	Indra	surrounded	by	the	Maruts	drink	here	the	Soma!	As	you	did	drink	the	juice	beside	the	Saryata.	Under	
your	guidance,	in	your	keeping,	O	Hero!	the	singers	serve,	skilled	in	fair	sacrifice.	(Vajasaneyi	Samhita.	7:35.)	

brahma ̍jajñāṉaṁ prat̍ham̱aṁ pu̱rastāḏ visī̍maṯas-su̱ruco̍ veṉa āv̍aḥ | 
subu̱dhniyā ̍upam̱ā as̍ya viṣ̱ṭhās-saṯaśca ̱yonim̱ asat̍aśca ̱vivaḥ̍ || 

In	 the	 beginning,	 first	 was	 the	 Veda	 generated,	 the	 delight	 of	 existence	 overcame	 the	 gods	 from	 on	 high	
revealing	 the	 most	 profound	 and	 simple	 revelations	 —	 the	 source	 of	 the	 existent	 and	 the	 non-existent.	
(Vajasaneyi	Samhita	13:3)	

7. 
śanno̍ dev̱īr aḇhiṣṭay̍a ̱āpo̍ bhavantu pī̱taye ̎| śaṁyor aḇhisrav̍antu naḥ || 

May	the	seven	cosmic	Principles	be	propitious	for	us;	divine	forces	for	our	aid	&	bliss.	Let	them	flow	for	us,	for	
health	and	strength.	(Rig	Veda	10.9.4.	&	A.tharva	Veda	1.6.1.)	

prajāp̍ate ̱na tvadeṯānyaṉyo viśvā ̍jāṯāni ̱pari ̱tā bab̍hūva | 
yat kām̍aste juhu̱mastanno̍ astu vay̱agm̐ syām̍a ̱patay̍o rayī̱ṇām || 

O	 Lord	 of	 Beings,	 you	 alone	 can	 comprehend	 all	 these	 created	 forms,	 and	 none	 beside	 you.	 Grant	 us	 our	
heart's	desire	when	we	invoke	you,	may	we	become	lords	of	valuable	possessions.	(Vajasaneyi	Samhita	10;20)	

im̱aṁ yam̍a prastaṟamā hi sīdāṅgir̍obhiḥ piṯṛbhiḥ̍ saṁvidāṉaḥ | 
ā tvā ̱mantrāḥ̎ kaviśas̱tā vah̍antveṉā rāj̍an hav̱iṣā ̍mādayasva || 

O	Yama!	Come	and	be	seated	in	this	place,	 in	company	with	the	manes.	Let	the	hymns	recited	by	the	sages	
convey	you	O	King,	be	gladdened	by	this	oblation.	(Rig	Veda	10.14.4.)	

8. 
kayā ̍naściṯra ābhu̍va dū̱tī saḏā vṛd̍has̱-sakhā ̎| kayā ̱śaciṣ̍ṭhayā vṛṯā || 

What	 sustenance	will	he	bring	 to	us,	wonderful	 ever	prospering	 friend?	With	what	most	mighty	company.	
(S.Y.V.	27:39)	

āyaṅ-gauḥ pṛśnir̍-akramī̱dasan̍an-māṯaraṁ̱ punaḥ̍ | piṯarañ̍ca pray̱ant-suvaḥ̍ || 

The	Godhead	has	appeared	as	this	variegated	universe	along	with	Mother	Nature.	Advancing	towards	the	
Highest	heaven.	(Rig	Veda	X	:189:1)	
yatte ̍dev̱ī niṛṛt̍ir ābaḇandha ̱dāma ̍grī̱vāsvav̍icaṟtyam | 
iḏam te ̱tad-viṣyām̱yāyu̍ṣo̱ na madhyāḏathā ̍jī̱vaḥ piṯumad̍dhi ̱pramu̍ktaḥ || 

O	man	that	noose	of	suffering	that	 is	 fastened	around	your	neck,	hard	to	 loosen,	I	release,	so	that	you	may	
attain	long	life	and	prosperity	and	enjoyment.	(Taittiriya	Samhita	4.2.5.2.)	

9. 
keṯuṁ kṛṇ̱vanna ̍keṯave ̱peśo̍ maryā apeś̱ase ̎| samu̱ṣadbhir̍-ajāyathāḥ || 

Making	a	banner	for	that	which	has	none,	Form	for	the	formless,	O	you	men,	you	were	born	with	the	dawn.	
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(Taittiriya	Samhita	7;4;20h)	

braẖmā dev̱ānāṁ̎ padav̱īḥ kav̍ī̱nām ṛṣiṟ viprāṇ̍āṁ mahiṣ̱o mṛg̱āṇām̎ | 
śyeṉo gṛdhrāṇ̍āg̱m̐ svadhit̍iṟ vanān̍āg̱m̱̐ soma̍ḥ pav̱itram̱ atyet̍i ̱rebhan̍ || 

Brahma	of	the	gods,	 leader	of	poets,	Sage	of	seers,	bull	of	wild	beasts.	Eagle	of	 vultures,	axe	of	the	forests,	
Soma	goes	over	the	seive	singing.	(Taittiriya	Samhita	3;4;11d)	

sacit̍ra ciṯraṁ citayan̎ tamas̱me citra ̍kṣatra ciṯratam̍aṁ vayo̱dhām |  
caṉdraṁ ray̱iṁ pu̍ru̱vīraṁ̎ bṛẖantaṁ̱ candra ̍caṉdrābhir̍ gṛṇaṯe yu̍vasya || 

Wondrous!	Of	wondrous	power!	I	give	to	the	singer	wealth	wondrous,	outstanding,	most	wonderful,	life-
giving.	Bright	wealth,	O	Refulgent	Divine	Wisdom,	vast,	with	many	aspects,	give	understanding	to	your	
devotee.	(Rig	Veda	6.6.7.)	

 
24. PavamŸni S›ktam 

hiraṇ̍ya varṇā ̱śucayaḥ pāvaḵā yāsu̍ jāṯaḥ kaś̱yapo yāsvindraḥ̍ | 
ag̱niṁ yā garbhaṁ̍ dadhiṟe virū̍pās̱ tā na ̱āpaḥ̱ śaggas syo̱nā bhav̍antu || 

Golden	of	 colour,	pure	and	purifying,	 in	which	was	born	Kashyapa,	 in	which	 Indra.	May	 these	waters	who	
have	conceived	Agni	as	a	germ,	of	varied	forms;	be	gentle	and	kind	to	us.	

yāsāg̱u̱ṁ rājā ̱varu̍ṇo̱ yāti ̱madhye ̍satyānṛṯe av̍ap̱aśyaṉ janān̍ām | 
maḏhu̱ścutaś̱ śucay̍o̱ yāḥ pāv̍aḵās tā na ̱āpaś śāggas syo̱nā bhav̍antu || 

Those	 in	whose	midst	 Varuna	 (The	 cosmic	mind)	moves,	 gazing	 on	 the	 truth	and	 falsehood	 of	 the	 people,	
exuding	sweetness,	pure,	purifying;	may	these	waters	be	kind	and	grant	us	peace.	

yāsāṁ̎ dev̱ā div̱i kṛṇ̱vanti ̍bhaḵṣaṁ yā aṉtarik̍ṣe bahu̱dhā bhavan̍ti | 
yāḫ pṛt̍hiv̱im payas̍o̱ndanti ̍śu̱krās tā na ̱āpaś śāggas syo̱nā bhav̍antu || 

Those	Waters	which	in	the	heavens	the	gods	consume,	those	that	are	abundant	in	the	atmosphere.	Those	that	
inundate	the	earth	with	their	liquid,	the	pure	ones;	may	these	waters	be	kind	and	grant	us	peace.	

śiv̱ena ̍mā ̱cakṣu̍ṣā paśyatāpaś śiv̱ayā ̍taṉuvopa ̍spṛśata ̱tvacaṁ̍ me | 
sarvāgu̍ṁ agnīguṁ rap̍su̱ṣado̍ huve vo̱ mayi ̱varco̱ balam̱ ojo̱ nidhat̍ta || 

With	auspicious	eyes	gaze	on	me,	O	Waters;	with	auspicious	form,	touch	my	skin;	I	invoke	all	the	principles	of	
divine	wisdom	that	dwell	 in	the	waters;	confer	on	me	enlightenment,	strength	and	spiritual	 force.	(Krishna	
Yajur	Veda	5;6;1a-d)	

pavam̍ānas̱ suvaṟjanaḥ̍ | pav̱itreṇ̍a ̱vicar̍ṣaṇiḥ | yaḥ potā ̱sa pu̍nātu mā |  

May	Pavamana	(Agni	—	the	principle	of	enlightenment)	with	his	purifying	capabilities,	popular	amongst	all	
peoples,	purify	us	today.	(V.S.19;42)	 	

pu̱nantu̍ mā deva-jaṉāḥ | pu̱nantu̱ manav̍o dhī̱yā | pu̱nantu̱ viśva ̍āyav̱aḥ || 

Purify	me	O	gods,	purify	the	thoughts	of	my	mind.	Purify	me	of	all	things	that	be.	(V.S.	19;39)	

jātav̍edaḥ pav̱itrav̍at | pav̱itreṇ̍a punāhi mā | śu̱kreṇa ̍deva ̱dīdyat̍ |  
agne kratvā ̱kratū̱gu̱ṁ ranu̍ ||  

O	Radiant	God	the	omniscient,	as	a	filter;	purify	me,	refulgent	with	your	pure	bright	capacity	to	purify	—	with	
powers	according	to	your	own.		 (V.S.19;40)	

yatte ̍pav̱itram̍ aṟciṣi | agne ̱vitat̍am antaṟā | brahma ̱tena ̍punīmahe || 

O	Agni	your	capacity	to	purify	is	diffused	through	all	your	fiery	glow.	O	Sacred	knowledge!	through	you	may	I	
become	pure.	(V.S.	19;41)	
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u̱bhābhyām̎ deva savitaḥ | pav̱itren̍a sav̱ena ̍ca | iḏam brahma ̍punīmahe || 

God	who	 impels	 (to	 enlightenment),	 purify	me	 by	 both	 these,	 purifying	 power	 and	 sacrifice,	 and	may	 I	 be	
purified	through	sacred	knowledge.	(V.S.	19;43)	

vaiś̱vaḏev̱ī pu̍naṯī devyāgāt̎ | yasyai̍ vaẖvīs taṉuvo̍ vī̱ta pṛṣṭhāḥ |  
tayā madan̍tas sadham̱ adyeṣ̍u | vay̱aggas syām̍a ̱patay̍o rayī̱ṇām || 

The	 purifying	 goddess	 who	 is	 dear	 to	 all	 gods	 has	 come,	 she	 who	 contains	 these	 many	 beautiful	 forms.	
Through	her	may	we	in	sacrificial	banquets	rejoice,	and	may	we	become	prosperous.	(V.S.	19;44).	

vaiś̱vāṉaṟo raś̱mibhir̍ mā punātu | vātaḥ̍ prāṇ̱eneṣ̍iṟo ma’yo bhūḥ |  
dyāvā ̍pṛthiv̱ī payasā ̱payo̍bhiḥ | ṛṯāvar̍ī yaj̱ñiye ̍mā punītām || 

O	 Internal	 Principle	 of	 Life	 purify	 me	 with	 your	 rays.	 O	 Wind,	 with	 your	 Cosmic	 Breath	 purify	 me,	
invogorating	me	 that	 I	 may	 attain	 happiness.	 O	 Heaven	 and	 earth,	 with	 your	 rain	 and	with	 your	 water	
sources	purify	me,	make	me	pure	and	fit	for	self-	sacrifice.	

bṛẖadbhis̍ savitas̱ tṛbhiḥ̍ | varṣiṣ̍ṭhair deva ̱manmab̍hiḥ | agne ̱dakṣaiḥ̎ punāhi mā || 
By	the	three	great	Savitars	(	Gayatris	—	prayers	for	enlightenment	recited	at	morning,	noon	and	dusk)	may	I	
be	made	pure,	May	the	Highest	and	preeminent	God	by	wisdom	purify	me,	O	Mystic	Fire	by	your	skill	purify	
me.	

yena ̍dev̱a apu̍nata | yenāpo̍ div̱yaṅkaśaḥ̍ | tena ̍div̱yena ̱brahmaṇ̍ā | idam brahma ̍
punīmahe || 
May	that	Divine	Spiritual	Knowledge,	that	 is	hallowed	by	the	gods,	by	which	water;	by	the	Divine	Wisdom,	
may	Wisdom	purify	this.	

yaḥ pāv̍amāṉīr aḏhyeti | ṛṣib̍his̱ sambhṛt̍ag̱u̱ṁ rasam̎ | sarvag̱u̱ṁ sa pū̱tam aś̍nāti | 
svaḏiṯam māt̍aṟiśvan̍ā || 
One	who	studies	(and	chants)	these	Pavamani	verses;	the	essence	of	the	knowledge	gathered	by	the	Rishis	—	
becomes	purified,	he	then	enjoys	all	things	made	sweet	by	the	touch	of	the	Mystic	Fire.	

pāv̱am̱āṉīr yo aḏhyeti | ṛṣib̍his̱ sambhṛt̍ag̱u̱ṁ rasam̎ || 
tasmai ̱sara̍̍̍̍svatī duhe | kṣī̱raguṁ saṟpir madhū̍daḵam || 

Whoever	studies	the	verses,	the	essence	of	knowledge	stored	by	the	Sages.	For	him	Sarasvati	(the	goddess	of	
knowledge)	pours	forth	milk,	butter,	honey	and	water.	

pāv̱am̱āṉis svas̱tyayan̍īḥ | su̱dughā ̱hi payas̍vatīḥ |  
ṛṣib̍his sambhṛt̍o rasaḥ̍ | brāẖmaṇ̱eṣv-am̱ṛtagu̍ṁ hiṯam || 

Yea,	 for	 the	 purifying	 Cosmic	 Wisdom,	 flows	 abundantly,	 exuding	 the	 principle	 of	 life,	 bringing	 us	 weal,	
spiritual	substance	stored	by	the	sages,	the	nectar	of	immortality	deposited	with	the	Brahmins.	

pav̱am̱āṉīr diś̍antu naḥ | im̱am lo̱kam atho̍ am̱um |  
kāmāṉ samar̍dhayantu naḥ | dev̱īr dev̱aiḥ sam̱ābhṛt̍āḥ || 

So	may	the	Mystic	Fire	bestow	on	us	this	world	and	the	next,	and	gratify	the	desires	of	our	hearts,	so	may	all	
the	goddesses	along	with	the	gods.	

pāv̱am̱āṉis svas̱tyayan̍īḥ | su̱dughā ̱hi ghṛt̍aś̱cutaḥ̍ |  
ṛṣib̍his sambhṛt̍o rasaḥ̍ | brāẖmaṇ̱eṣv-am̱ṛtagu̍ṁ hiṯam || 

Yea,	for	the	purifying	Cosmic	Wisdom,	flows	abundantly,	exuding	the	principle	of	sacrifice,	bringing	us	weal,	
spiritual	substance	stored	by	the	sages,	the	nectar	of	immortality	deposited	among	the	Brahmins,	

yena ̍dev̱āḥ pav̱itreṇ̍a | āṯmānam̍ pu̱nate ̱sadā ̎|  
tena ̍saẖasra ̍dhāreṇa | pāv̱am̱āṉyaḥ pu̍nantu mā || 
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The	purifying	flood	(of	wisdom)	whereby	the	gods	ever	purify	themselves,	with	that	Wisdom	in	a	thousand	
currents	may	the	Mystic	Fire	purify	us.	

prāj̱āp̱aṯyaṁ pav̱itram̎ | śaṯodyām̍aguṁ hiraṇ̱mayam̎ || 
tena ̍brahma ̱vido̍ vay̱am | pū̱tam brahma ̍punīmahe || 

That	 which	 is	 offered	 to	 the	 Creator	 is	 pure;	with	 an	 hundred	 precious	 efforts,	 may	we	 strive	 to	 become	
Knowers-of-Brahman,	may	that	Spiritual	Wisdom	purify	us.	 (S.V.	Part	ii,	book	5	Hymn	8)	

indras̍ sunī̱tī saẖa mā ̍punātu | somas̍ svas̱tyā var̍uṇas sam̱īcyā ̎|  
yam̱o rājā ̎pramṛṇ̱ābhiḥ̍ punātu mā | jāṯaved̍ā mo̱rjayan̍tyā punātu || 

May	 Indra	 (The	 Mind)	 purify	 me	 with	 good	 polity,	 Soma	 (the	 Moon)	 with	 health,	 Varuna	 (The	 Cosmic	
Witness)	with	propriety,	Yama	the	king	(the	Principle	of	Dharma)	with	restraint;	and	Agni	(the	Mystic	Fire)	
with	energy.	

 
25. Rakṣoghna Sūktam # 1. 

kṛṇ̱u̱ṣva-pājaḥ prasit̍iṁ̱ na pṛṯhvīṁ yā ̱hi rājev̱āmav̍āg̱uṁ ibhen̍a | 
tṛṣ̱vīmanu̱ prasit̍iṁ drūṇāṉostās̍i ̱vidhya ̍raḵṣasas̱-tapiṣ̍ṭhaiḥ || 1 || 
Extend	your	prowess	like	a	wide	spreading	net;	go	like	a	mighty	king	with	his	attendants.	Follow	your	swift	
net,	shooting	arrows,	transfix	the	forces	of	chaos	with	your	darts	that	burn	so	fiercely. 

tava ̍bhram̱āsa ̍āśu̱yā pat̍aṉ̇tyanu̍-spṛśa dhṛṣaṯā śośu̍cānaḥ | 
tapūgg̍aṣyagne ju̱hvā ̍pataṉ̇gāna sandito̱ visṛja ̱viśva ̍gu̱lkāḥ || 2 || 
Forth	go	in	rapid	flight	your	whirling	weapons;	follow	them	closely	glowing	in	your	fury.	Spread	your	tongue-
like	winged	flames,	O	Agni	cast	your	firebrands	without	encumbrance	all	around	you. 

prati ̱spaśo̱ visṛj̍a ̱tūrṇit̍amo̱ bhavā ̍pāy̱ur-viś̱o as̱yā adab̍dhaḥ | 
yono̍ dū̱re ag̱haśagu̍ṁ so̱ yo antyagne ̱mākiṣ̍ṭe ̱vyathiṟād-ad̍harṣīt || 3 || 
Send	your	spies	forward,	fleetest	in	their	motion;	do	not	mislead;	the	guardian	of	this	people. 
Punish	the	one	who	near	or	far	is	bent	on	hurt,	and	let	no	trouble	sent	from	you	affect	us. 

ud-ag̍ne tiṣṭha ̱pratyāt̍anuṣva ̱nyam̍itrāgu̍ṁ oṣatāt-tigmahete | 
yono̱ ārat̍iguṁ samidhāna caḵre nī̱catāṁ dhak̍ṣyatas̱aṁ na śuṣkam̎ || 4 || 
Rise	up	O	Agni,	spread	out	before	us,	burn	down	our	[mental]	foes,	you	who	has	sharpened	arrows.	Blazing	
Agni!	Consume	completely	like	dried	up	stubble	the	one	who	seeks	our	detriment. 

ū̱rdhvo bhav̍a ̱prati ̍viḏhyādhyas̱mad-viṣ-kṛṇ̍uṣva ̱daivān̎yagne | 
ava ̍sthiṟā tan̍uhi ̱yā tu̱jūnāṁ̎ jām̱im ajām̍iṁ̱ pramṛṇ̍ī hi ̱śatrūn̍ || 5 ||  
Rise	Agni,	drive	off	those	[mental]	forces	that	obstruct	us;	manifest	your	own	divine	[wisdom]	force.	Slacken	
the	strong	bows	of	the	malicious	enemies	[thoughts]	whether	kin	[subjective]	or	stranger	[objective]. 

sa te ̍jānāti sumaṯiṁ yav̍iṣṭha ̱ya īvat̍e ̱brahmaṇ̍e gāṯum-airat̍ | 
viśvān̎-yasmai su̱dinān̍i rāy̱o dyu̱mnānyaṟyo viduro̍ aḇhi-dyau̎t || 6 || 
Most	youthful	God,	he	knows	well	your	favour	who	gave	an	impulse	to	this	high	devotion.	All	good	days	and	
magnificence	of	riches	have	you	beamed	forth	upon	the	gates	of	the	spiritual	aspirant. 

sedag̍ne astu su̱bhagas̍ su̱dānu̱r-yas-tvā ̱nityen̍a hav̱iṣā ̱ya u̱ktaiḥ | 
piprī̍ṣati ̱sva āyu̍ṣi duro̱ṇe viśved-as̍mai su̱dinā ̱sāsad̍iṣ̱ṭhiḥ || 7 || 
Blessed	O	Agni,	be	the	one,	the	generous	giver,	who	with	praises	and	regular	oblations,	tries	to	propitiate	you	
for	long	life	and	security.	May	all	his	days	be	bright;	be	this	his	longing. 
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arcām̍i te sumaṯiṁ ghoṣyaṟvāk sante ̍vāv̱ātā ̍jaratām iy̱aṁ gīḥ | 
svaśvās̎- tvā su̱rathām̍ arjayemās̱me kṣaṯrāṇi ̍dhārayeṟ-anu̱ dyūn || 8 ||  
I	 praise	 your	 gracious	 favour;	 sing	 back	 in	 answer!	May	 this	my	 song,	 be	 like	 your	 beloved.	 Lord	 of	 good	
horses	and	vehicles	may	we	glorify	you,	and	day	by	day	increase	our	[spiritual]	dominion 

iẖa tvā ̱bhūryācare ̱dupāṯman doṣāv̍astar dīdī̱vāguṁ sa ̱manu̱ dyūn | 
krīḍan̍tas-tvā su̱manas̍ sapemāḇhi dyu̱mnā tas̍thiv̱āguṁso̱ janān̍ām || 9 || 
Here	of	free	choice,	let	each	one	serve	you	opulently,	resplendent	day	by	day	at	sunrise	and	sunset.	So	may	we	
honour	you,	content	and	joyous,	ever	expanding	in	glorious	achievement. 

yas-tvā ̱svaśvas̍ suhiraṇ̱yo ag̍na upay̱āti ̱vasu̍matā ̱rathen̍a | 
tasya ̍trāṯā bhav̍asi ̱tasya ̱sakhā ̱yasta ̍ātiṯhya mān̍u̱ṣag-jujo̍ṣata || 10 || 
Whoever	with	good	horses	and	fine	gold,	O	Agni	approaches	you,	on	a	cart	laden	with	treasure,	You	are	his	
protector,	you	are	the	friend	of	the	one	who	delights	to	entertain	you. 

maẖo ru̍jāmi baṉdhutā ̱vaco̍bhis̱-tan-mā ̍piṯur-gotam̍-āḏinviy̍āya | 
tvanno̍ as̱ya vacas̍aś-cikiddhi ̱hotar̍-yaviṣṭha sukrato̱ damū̍nāḥ || 11 || 
Through	word	and	kinship	[with	you]	I	destroy	the	mighty	forces	of	chaos;	this	power	I	have	received	from	
Gotama	my	father.	Take	note	of	this	our	declaration,	O	Most	Youthful,	Friend	of	the	House,	Exceeding	Wise,	
Invoker.	You	are	the	friend	and	the	protector	of	the	one	who	delights	in	entertaining	you.	 

asvapna-̍jas-taraṇay̍as su̱śevā ̱atan̍drāso'vṛḵā aśram̍iṣṭhāḥ | 
te pāy̱avas̍ saḏhriyaṁ̍ yo niṣ̱ad-yāgne ̱tava ̍naḥ pāntvamūra || 12 || 
Knowing	 no	 slumber,	 speedy	 and	 propitious,	 alert	 and	 ever	 friendly,	 most	 Unwearied	 One.	 May	 your	
protective	powers	combining,	unerring	Agni,	be	present	here	to	preserve	us. 

ye pāy̱avo̍ mām atey̱aṁ te ̍agne ̱paśyan̍to aṉdhaṁ du̍riṯād arak̍ṣan | 
raṟakṣa ̱tānt-su̱kṛto̍ viś̱va-ved̍ā ̱dipsan̍ta ̱idrip̱avo̱ nāha ̍debhuḥ || 13 || 
Your	 protective	 rays,	 O	 Agni,	 preserved	 ignorant	 Mamateya	 from	 transgression.	 Lord	 of	 all	 riches,	 they	
preserved	the	righteous;	the	forces	of	chaos	who	tried	to	harm	them	had	no	effect. 

tvayā ̍vay̱aguṁ sad̍haṉyas-tvotā ̱stava-̱praṇī̎tya-śyāma ̱vājān̎ | 
u̱bhāśaguṁ sā ̍sūdaya satyatāte nuṣṭhu̱yā kṛṇ̍uhyā hṛyāṇa || 14 || 
Aided	 by	 you	may	we	 become	 prosperous,	may	we	 become	 strong,	with	 you	 to	 guide	us	 onwards.	 O	 Ever	
Truthful	One,	grant	us	this	world	and	the	next,	do	this,	O	God	whom	power	emboldens.	 

ay̱āte ̍agne sam̱idhā vidhema ̱prati ̱stomagu̍ṁ śas̱yamān̍aṁ gṛbhāya | 
dahāś̱aso̍ raḵṣasaḥ̍ pāẖyas̍mān dru̱ho niḏo mit̍ra-maho avaḏyāt || 15 || 
O	Agni	with	this	fuel	will	we	serve	you;	accept	with	favour	the	praise	we	sing	to	you.	Destroy	the	forces	of	
chaos	and	preserve	us,	O	Friend,	from	deceit,	scorn	and	slander.	(RV.4.4.1-15) 

raḵṣo̱haṇaṁ̍ vāj̱inam̱ ājig̍harmi miṯraṁ pratiṣ̍ṭham̱ upay̍āmi ̱śarma ̍| 
śiśān̍o ag̱niḥ kratu̍bhis̱ samid̍dhas̱ sano̱ divā ̱sariṣ̱aḥ pāt̍u naktam̎ || 16 ||  

I	 offer	 ghee	 to	 the	 Mighty	 Slayer	 of	 the	 forces	 of	 Chaos;	 to	 the	 most	 Famous	 Friend	 I	 come	 for	 refuge.	
Enkindled,	impassioned	by	our	rites,	may	Agni	protect	us	from	all	negativity	during	the	day	and	the	night.	(	
RV.10.87.1) 

vi jyotiṣ̍ā bṛhaṯā bhāt̎yag̱nir-āv̱ir-viśvān̍i kṛṇute mahiṯvā | 
prādev̍ir-māy̱ās sah̍a te du̱revāś̱ śiśī̍te ̱śṛṅge ̱rakṣas̍e vinikṣe ̎| 
u̱ta svāṉāso̍ div̱i ṣan̍tvag̱nes tig̱māy̍udhā ̱rakṣas̍e ̱hantav̱ā u̍ || 17 || 
Blessed	 O	 Agni	 be	 the	 one,	 the	 liberal	 giver	 of	 charity,	 who	 with	 praises	 and	 regular	 oblations,	 tries	 to	
propitiate	you	for	longevity	and	security,	may	all	his	days	be	bright;	may	this	blessing	be	his.	 
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26. Rakṣoghna Sūktam # 2. 
ye dev̱āḥ pu̍raḥ̱ sado̱gni netrā rakṣo̱haṇas̱ tenaḥ̍ pāntu | 
 te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ namas̱tebhyas̱ svāhā ̎|| 1 || 

Those	devas	that	are	situated	in	front	of	us;	who	are	led	by	Agni,	may	they	protect	us;	may	they	be	gracious	to	
us;	salutations	to	them;	all	hail	to	them.	

ye dev̱āḥ dak̍ṣiṇa ̱sado̍ yama netrā rakṣo̱haṇas̱ tenaḥ̍ pāntu |  
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ namas̱tebhyas̱ svāhā ̎|| 2 || 

Those	devas	that	are	situated	to	the	right	of	us;	who	are	led	by	Yama,	that	slay	the	demons;	may	they	protect	
us;	may	they	be	gracious	to	us;	salutations	to	them;	all	hail	to	them.	

ye dev̱āḥ paścāṯ sadas̍ saviṯra netrā rakṣo̱haṇas̱ tenaḥ̍ pāntu |  
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ namas̱tebhyas̱ svāhā ̎|| 3 || 

Those	devas	that	are	situated	behind	us;	who	are	led	by	Savitar,	that	slay	the	demons;	may	they	protect	us;	
may	they	be	gracious	to	us;	salutations	to	them;	all	hail	to	them.	

ye dev̱āḥ u̍ttaras̱ sado̱ varu̍ṇa netrā rakṣo̱haṇas̱ tenaḥ̍ pāntu |  
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ namas̱tebhyas̱ svāhā ̎|| 4 || 

Those	devas	that	are	situated	to	the	left	of	us;	who	are	led	by	Varuna,	that	slay	the	demons;	may	they	protect	
us;	may	they	be	gracious	to	us;	salutations	to	them;	all	hail	to	them.	

ye devāḥ u̍pariṣ̱ado̱ bṛhas̱pati ̍netrā rakṣo̱haṇas̱ tenaḥ̍ pāntu |  
te no̍ vantu̱ tebhyo̱ namas̱tebhyas̱ svāhā ̎|| 5 || 

Those	devas	 that	are	 situated	above	us;	who	are	 led	by	Brhaspati,	 that	 slay	 the	demons;	
may	they	protect	us;	may	they	be	gracious	to	us;	salutations	to	them;	all	hail	to	them.	

ag̱naye ̍rakṣo̱ghne svāhā ̎| yam̱āya ̍rakṣo̱ghne svāhā ̎| sav̱iṯre rak̍ṣo̱ghne svāhā ̎| 
varu̍ṇāya rakṣo̱ghne svāhā ̎| bṛhas̱patay̍e ̱rakṣo̱ghne svāhā ̎|| 6 || 

All	hail	 to	Agni	 the	destroyer	of	demons.	All	hail	 to	Yama	 the	destroyer	of	demons.	All	hail	 to	Savitur	 the	
destroyer	of	demons.	All	hail	to	Varuna	the	destroyer	of	demons.	All	hail	to	the	Most	Worshipful	Brhaspati	the	
destroyer	of	demons.	TS.	1;8;7	c-e	 	
raḵṣo̱hano̍ valagaẖano̍ vaiṣṇav̱ān kan̍āmīdha maẖantaṁ val̍ag̱am udhvap̍ām iy̱anna̍ 
samāṉo yaṁ asam̍āno nicaḵān eḏha me ̍ na ̱ bhadraṁ karomi ̱ yo nas̍ samāṉo 
yo'sam̍āno'rathī̱yati ̍ gāyaṯreṇa ̱ candas̱ā 'vab̍hāḍo valag̱aḥ kiṁ atra ̍ bhaḏran tannau̍ 
saẖa viṟāḍas̍i sapatnaẖā sam̱rāḍas̍i bhrātṛvyaẖā svaṟāḍas̍ya bhimāthiẖā viś̍vaṟāḍas̍i 
viśvās̍ān nāṣ̱tṛānaguṁ haṉtā || 7 || 

I	dig	those	which	are	of	Vishnu,	which	slay	the	forces	of	Chaos,	which	neutralize	the	spell.	Here	do	I	cast	out	
the	spell	which	an	equal	or	unequal	has	buried	against	us.	Here	do	I	overthrow	him	who	equal	or	unequal	is	
ill-disposed	to	us.	The	spell	is	overcome	with	the	gayatri	verse.	What	is	here?	Good.	Let	it	be	ours.	You	are	the	
Ruler	 (Viraj,)	 slaying	 our	 rivals,	 You	 are	 the	Ruler	 of	 all	 (Samraj)	 slaying	 our	 foes;	 you	 are	 the	 Self-ruler	
(Svaraj),	 slaying	our	enemies;	 you	are	the	Ruler	of	 the	entire	Universe	(Vishvaraj)	 slayer	of	all	destructive	
forces.	

raḵṣo̱hano̍ valagaẖanaḥ prokṣām̍i vaiṣṇav̱ān rak̍ṣo̱hano̍ valagaẖano 'van̍yāmi 
vaiṣṇav̱ān yavo̍'si yava yasmad dveṣo̍ ya ̱ vayā rāt̍hī rakṣohano̍ valagahano 
'vastrunāmi vaiṣṇav̱ān rak̍ṣo̱hano̍ valagaẖano'bhiju̍homi vaiṣṇav̱ān rak̍ṣo̱hanau̱ 
valagaẖanāv-upad̍adāmi vaiṣṇavī rak̍ṣo̱hanau̍ paris̍trṇāmi vaiṣṇav̱ī rak̍ṣo̱hanau̍ 
valagaẖanau̍ vaiṣṇav̱ī bṛẖannasi bṛhat grāvā bṛẖatim indrāy̍a ̱vācaṁ̍ vada || 8 || 
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I	sprinkle	those	which	are	of	Vishnu;	which	slay	the	forces	of	Chaos,	which	neutralize	the	spell	.I	pour	down	
those	which	are	of	Vishnu;	which	slay	the	forces	of	disharmony,	which	neutralize	the	spell.	You	are	barley;	
bar	 from	us	 foes,	 bar	 evil	 spirits.	 I	 bestrew	 those	which	are	 of	 Vishnu;	which	 slay	 the	 negative	 influences,	
which	 neutralize	 the	 spell	 .	 I	 pour	 the	 libation	 over	 those	 which	 are	 of	 Vishnu;	 which	 slay	 the	 forces	 of	
disharmony,	which	 neutralize	 the	 spell.	 I	 surround	 the	 two	which	 are	 of	 Vishnu.	 which	 slay	 the	 forces	 of	
disharmony,	 which	 neutralize	 the	 spell.	 I	 bestrew	 the	 two	 which	 are	 of	 Vishnu.,	 which	 slay	 the	 forces	 of	
disharmony	and	neutralize	the	spell.	The	two	which	are	of	Vishnu	which	slay	the	forces	of	disharmony	and	
neutralize	the	spell.	You	are	great,	with	a	great	pressing	stone;	call	forth	Indra	with	a	great	voice!	(T.S.1;3;2.)	

 
27. Svasti Sukta	
(Rig Veda 5:51:11 – 15) 

svas̱ti no̍ mimītām aś̱vinā ̱bhagas̍ svas̱ti dev̱yadit̍ir anaṟvaṇaḥ̍ | 
svas̱ti pū̱ṣā asu̍ro dadhātu nas svas̱ti dyāvā ̎pṛthivī su̍ceṯunā ̎|| 1 || 

May	Bhaga	and	the	Asvins	grant	us	health	and	wealth,	and	Goddess	Aditi	and	he	whom	none	resist.	
The	Asura	Pusan	grant	us	all	prosperity,	and	Heaven	and	Earth	most	wise	grant	us	happiness.	

svas̱taye ̍vāy̱um upab̍ravāmahai ̱somaggas svas̱ti bhuvan̍asya ̱yaspatiḥ̍ | 
bṛhas̱patiguṁ sarva gaṇagga̍s svas̱taye ̍svas̱taya ̍ādiṯyāso̍ bhavantu naḥ || 2 || 

Let	us	solicit	Vayu	for	prosperity,	and	Soma	who	is	Lord	of	all	the	world	for	weal;	
For	weal	Brhaspati	with	all	his	company.	May	the	Adityas	bring	us	health	and	happiness.	

viśve ̍dev̱ā no̍ aḏyā svas̱taye ̍vaiśvānaṟo vasu̍rag̱nis svas̱taye ̎| 
dev̱ā av̍antvṛḇhavas̍ svas̱taye ̍svas̱ti no̍ ru̱draḥ pāṯvaguṁ has̍aḥ || 3 || 

Help	us	the	Rbhus,	the	Divine	Ones,	for	our	good.	May	Rudra	bless	and	keep	us	from	calamity.	

svas̱ti mit̍rā varuṇā svas̱ti pat̍hye revati | 
svas̱ti na indraś̍cāg̱niśca ̍svas̱ti no̍ adite kṛdhi || 4 || 

Prosper	us,	Mitra,	Varuna.	O	wealthy	Pathya,	prosper	us.	
Indra	and	Agni,	prosper	us;	prosper	us	you,	O	Aditi.	

svas̱ti panthām̱ anu̍carema sūryā candram̱a sāv̍iva | 
punaṟ dadaṯā ‘ghnat̍ā jānaṯā saṁ gam̍emahi || 5 || 

Like	Sun	and	Moon	may	we	pursue	in	full	prosperity	our	path,	and	meet	with	one	who	gives	again,	-who	
knows	us	well	and	slays	us	not.	

 
28. Bhadram Vada Sūktam  

(Rig Veda Khila 2:2) 

bhadraṁ̍ vada dakṣinato̍ bhadraṁ̍ uttarato̍ vada | 
bhadraṁ̍ puras̍tān no vada bhadraṁ̍ paścāt̍ kapiñjala || 1 ||  
Say	(may	we	be)	blessed	from	the	South	and	from	the	north,	may	we	be	blessed	from	the	front	and	back,	O	
Kapinjala!	

bhadraṁ̍ vada putrair̍ bhadraṁ̍ vada gṛheṣ̍u ca |  
bhadraṁ̍ asmāk̍aṁ vada bhadraṁ̍ no abhay̍aṁ vada || 2 ||  
May	the	children	be	blessed	and	let	there	be	auspiciousness	in	the	houses,	say	that	we	may	be	blessed,	may	
there	be	auspiciousness	and	freedom	from	fear.	
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bhadraṁ̍ adhas̍tān no vada bhadraṁ̍ upar̍iṣtān no vada | 
bhadraṁ̍ bhadraṁ̍ na ā ̍vada bhadraṁ̍ nas sarvato̍ vada || 3 ||  
May	auspicious	be	ours	from	below,	declare,	may	auspiciousness	come	from	above,	may	auspiciousness	and	
blessing	be	declared	for	us,	from	everywhere.	

asapatnaṁ̍ puras̍tān naś śivaṁ̍ dakṣiṇatas̍ kṛdhi | 
ab̍hayaṁ sat̍ataṁ paścāt̍ bhadraṁ̍ uttarato̍ gṛhe ̎|| 4 ||  
May	there	be	no	rival	for	us	from	before	us,	grant	us	wellbeing	from	the	South,	may	fearlessness	always	be	
ours	from	the	rear	and	from	the	north	in	the	house.	

yauvan̍āni mahay̍asi jigyu̍ṣām iva dundubhiḥ̍ | 
śak̍untaka pradakṣinaṁ̍ śata-̍patrābhi ̍no vada || 5 ||  
May	the	youth	be	victorious	like	the	kettle	drums,	may	the	shakuntaka	(bird)	declare,	with	circumambulation	
and	an	hundred	leaves.	

 
29. Bhāgya Sūktam 

(Rig Veda 7:41) 

Bhaga represents the illimitable joy of the Supreme Truth He is the principle of Divine Bliss. 

prāṯar-ag̱niṁ prāṯar indraguṁ havāmahe |  
prāṯar miṯrā varu̍ṇā prāṯar aś̱vinā ̎| 
prāṯar-bhagaṁ̍ pū̱ṣaṇaṁ̱ brahmaṇ̍as̱patiṃ̎ |  
prāṯas somaṁ̍ u̱ta ru̱draguṁ hu̍vema || 1 ||  

Agni	at	dawn	and	Indra	we	invoke	at	dawn,	and	Varuna	and	Mitra	and	the	Ashvins	twain.	Bhaga	at	dawn,	
Pushan	and	Brahmanaspati,	Soma	at	dawn,	and	Rudra	we	will	invoke	at	dawn.	

prāṯaṟ jitaṁ̱ bhagam̍ u̱gaguṁ hu̍vema |  
vay̱aṁ pu̱tram adit̍eṟ yo vid̍haṟtā | 
āḏhraściḏyaṁ manyam̍ānas tu̱raścit̍ |  
rājā ̍ciḏyaṁ bhagaṁ̍ bhaḵṣītyāha ̍|| 2 ||  

We	will	invoke	strong	and	early-conquering	Bhaga	the	son	of	Aditi,	the	great	supporter.	Thinking	of	whom,	
the	poor,	yea,	even	the	mighty,	even	the	King	himself	says	give	me	Joy.	

bhaga ̱praṇet̍aṟ bhaga ̱satya ̍rādhaḥ |  
bhage ̱māṁ dhiyam̱ udav̍a dadan̍ naḥ | 
bhaga ̱praṇo̍ jaṉaya ̱gobhiṟ aśvaiḥ̎ |  
bhaga ̱pranṛbhir̍ nṛv̱antar̍as syāma || 3 ||  

Bhaga our guide, Bhaga whose gifts are faithful, favour this song, and give us wealth, O Bhaga. Bhaga augment 
our store of kine and horses, Bhaga, may we be rich in men and heroes. 

u̱tedānī̱ṁ bhagav̍antas syāma |  
u̱ta prap̍iṯva u̱ta madhye ̱ahnām̎ | 
u̱todit̍ā maghavaṉt sūryas̍ya |  
vay̱aṁ dev̱ānāg̍uṁ sumaṯau syām̍a || 4 ||  

So	may	happiness	be	ours	at	present,	and	when	 the	day	approaches,	and	at	noon-tide.	And	may	we	still	O	
bounteous	One,	at	sunset	be	happy	in	the	Deities	loving	kindness.	
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bhaga ̍ev̱a bhagav̍āguṁ astu devāḥ |  
tena ̍vay̱aṁ bhagav̍antas syāma | 
taṁ tvā ̍bhaga ̱sarva ̱ijjo̍ havīmi |  
sa no̍ bhaga pura eṯā bhav̍eẖa || 5 ||  

May	Bhaga	verily	be	the	bliss-bestower,	and	through	him,	O	Gods	may	happiness	attend	us.	As	such,	O	Bhaga,	
all	with	might	invoke	you;	as	such	be	you	our	champion	here.	

samad̍hvaṟā yo̱ṣaso̍'namantaḥ |  
daḏhiḵrāvev̍a śucay̍e paḏāya ̍| 
aṟvāc̱ī̱naṁ vasu̍viḏaṁ bhagan̍ naḥ |  
ratham̍ iv̱āśvā ̍vāj̱ina ̱āvah̍antu || 6 ||  

To	this	our	worship	may	all	the	Dawns	incline	them,	and	come	to	this	pure	place	like	Dadhikravan.As	strong	
steeds	draw	a	chariot	may	they	bring	us	hitherward	Bhaga	who	discovers	treasure.	

aśvāv̍atī̱r gomat̍īr na u̱ṣasaḥ̍ |  
vī̱ra vat̍ī̱s sadam̍ ucchantu bhaḏrāḥ | 
ghṛṯaṁ duhān̍ā viś̱vataḥ̱ prapī̍nāḥ |  
yū̱yaṁ pāt̍a svas̱tibhis̱ sadā ̍naḥ || 7 ||  

May	blessed	mornings	dawn	on	us	for	evermore,	with	wealth	of	kine,	of	horses	and	heroes.	Streaming	forth	
with	all	abundance,	pouring	fatness,	preserve	us	evermore,	ye	Gods	with	blessings.	RV.7.41	

yomā'̎gne bhāg̱inag̍uṁ saṉtaṁ athā ̍bhāg̱uṁ cikī̍rṣati | 
abhāg̱am ag̍ne ̱taṁ ku̍ru̱ mām̍ agne bhāg̱in̍aṁ kuru̱ || 8 ||  

Whoso	seeks	me	rob	me	of	my	share	to	which	I	am	entitled,	O	Agni	deprive	him	of	it	and	return	it	to	me.	
	

	

30. Namaḥ Prācyai Diśa 
(Taitiriya Aranyaka 2:20) 

namaḥ̱ prācyai ̍diś̱e yāśca ̍dev̱atā ̍eṯasyāṁ̱ prati-̍vasantyeṯābhyaś̍ca namo̱ | 
Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	eastern	direction	and	in	every	habitation.	

namo dakṣiṇ̍āyai diś̱e yāśca ̍dev̱atā ̍eṯasyāṁ̱ prati-̍vasantyeṯābhyaś̍ca namo̱ | 
Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	southern	direction	and	in	every	habitation.	

namaḥ pratī̎cyai diś̱e yāśca ̍dev̱atā ̍eṯasyāṁ̱ prati-̍vasantyeṯābhyaś̍ca namo̱ | 
Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	western	direction	and	in	every	habitation.	

nama ̱udī̎cyai diś̱e yāśca ̍dev̱atā ̍eṯasyāṁ̱ prati-̍vasantyeṯābhyaś̍ca namo̱ | 
Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	northern	direction	and	in	every	habitation.	

nama ̍ū̱rdhvāyai ̍diś̱e yāśca ̍dev̱atā ̍eṯasyāṁ̱ prati-̍vasantyeṯābhyaś̍ca namo̱ | 
Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	zenith	direction	and	in	every	habitation.	

namo 'dhar̍āyai diś̱e yāśca ̍dev̱atā ̍eṯasyāṁ̱ prati-̍vasantyeṯābhyaś̍ca namo̱ | 
Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	nadir	direction	and	in	every	habitation.	

namo̍'vāntaṟāyai ̍diś̱e yāśca ̍dev̱atā ̍eṯasyāṁ̱ prati-̍vasantyeṯābhyaś̍ca namo̱ | 
Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	intermediate	directions	and	in	every	habitation.	

namo gaṅgā-yamunayor madhye ye ̍vasaṉti ̱te me prasannātmā naś-ciram jīvitaṁ 
var̍dhayaṉti ̱| 
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Salutations	to	all	those	deities	who	dwell	in	the	land	between	the	Ganga	and	the	Yamuna	may	they	graciously	
extend	our	lifespans.	

namo gaṅgā-yamunayor munib̍hyaśca ̱namo̱, namo gaṅgā-yamunayor munib̍hyaśca ̱
namaḥ || 
Salutations	again	and	again	to	all	those	sages	who	dwell	in	the	land	between	the	Ganga	and	the	Yamuna.	

 
31. Vāstu Sūktam 

 (Rik Veda 7;54;1-3 & 55;1) 
vāsto̎ṣpate ̱prati ̍jānīhyās̱mān svāv̍eś̱o an̍amī̱vo bhav̍ā naḥ | 
yatvemah̍e prati ̱tanno̍ juṣasva ̱śaṁ no̍ edhi dvip̱ade ̱śaṁ catu̍ṣpade || 1 || 

Acknowledge	us	O	Guardian	Spirit	of	the	homestead:	bring	no	disease,	and	give	us	happy	entrance.	Grant	us	
that	which	we	seek	of	you,	and	prosper	our	bipeds	and	quadrupeds.		

vāsto̎ṣpate śag̱mayās̎aguṁ sadā ̍te sakṣī̱mahi ̍raṇvayā ̎gātu̱matyā ̎| 
āv̱aha kṣeme ̎u̱ta yoge ̱var̍aṁ no yū̱yaṁ pāt̍a svas̱tibhis̱ sadā ̍naḥ || 2 || 

Through	your	dear	fellowship	that	brings	welfare,	may	we	be	victorious,	O	Guardian	of	the	Dwelling!	Protect	
our	happiness	in	rest	and	labour.	Preserve	us	evermore	with	blessings.	

vāsto̎ṣpate praṯaraṇ̍o na edhi gobhiṟ aśveb̍hir indo | 
aj̱arās̍as te saḵhye syām̍a piṯeva ̍pu̱trān prati ̍no juṣasva || 3 || 

Protector	of	the	home,	be	our	promoter;	increase	our	wealth	in	cattle	and	steeds.	O	Indu.	
May	we	be	ever-youthful	in	your	friendship;	be	pleased	in	us	as	in	his	sons	a	father.	

amīvahā vāṣto̎ṣpate ̱viśvā ̎rū̱pāṇyāv̍iś̱an | sakhā ̎su̱śeva ̍edhi naḥ || 4 || 

O	Guardian	 of	 the	Homestead	who	destroys	 all	 disease	 and	manifests	 in	manifold	 forms,	 be	 an	 auspicious	
friend	to	us.	

aḇhi vo̍ arce po̱ṣyāvat̍o̱ nṛn vāsto̱ṣpatiṁ̱ tvāṣṭār̎aṁ̱ rarāṇ̍aḥ | 
dhanyā ̍saj̱oṣā ̍dhiṣ̱aṇā ̱namo̍bhiṟ vanas̱patī̱r oṣad̍hī rāy̱a eṣe ̍|| 5 || 

I	chant	the	luminous	verses	to	you,	the	nourishing	gods.	The	gods	Vastoshpati	and	Tvashtra	for	your	delight.	I	
chant	the	verse	with	resignation	to	goddess	Dhishana,	dear	to	all	the	gods	and	the	bestower	of	wealth.	I	chant	
to	Soma,	lord	of	delight	and	growth,	in	order	to	obtain	joy.	

vāsto̎ṣpate dhru̱vā sthūṇāṁ ‘sat̍raṁ so̱myānām̎ | 
drap̱so bheṯtā pu̱rāṁ śaśvat̍īnām̱ indro̱ munī̎nāṁ̱ sakhā ̎|| 6 || 

O	lord	of	the	dwelling,	may	the	pillars	be	strong;	may	it	be	protective	of	the	streams	of	the	Soma-distillers,	
Indra	is	the	destroyer	of	the	cities	of	the	titans,	Indra	is	the	friend	forever	of	the	sages.	
	

	  

32. Śālā Sūktam 
(Atharva Veda 3:12) 

iẖaiva dhru̱vāṁ ni min̍omi ̱śālāṁ̱ kṣeme ̍tiṣṭhāti ghṛṯaṁ u̱kṣamāṇ̍ā | 
tāṁ tvā ̍śāle ̱sarva ̍vīrās su̱vīrā ̱ariṣ̍ṭha vīrā ̱upa ̱saṁ car̍ema || 1 || 
Here	I	fix	my	dwelling,	may	it	stand	in	safety,	radiant	with	light	(or	flowing	with	ghee),	may	we	approach	you	
O	House	with	all	our	people	and	with	no	injury.	
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iẖaiva dhru̱vā prati ̍tiṣṭḥa śāḻe’śvāv̍atī̱ gomat̍ī sū̱nṛtāv̍atī | 
ūrjas̍vatī ghṛtavat̍ī̱ payas̍vaṯy ucchray̍asva mahaṯe saubhag̍āya || 2 || 
Stand	 firm	 on	 this	 spot	O	Hall,	 possessed	 of	 life-energy,	 filled	with	 knowledge	 and	 truthful	 people,	 rich	 in	
energy,	rich	in	milk	and	mental	clarity,	and	rise	up	for	the	enjoyment	of	good	fortune.	

dhaṟu̱ṇya’si śāle bṛẖacchan̍dāḥ̱ pūtid̍hānyā | 
ā tvā ̍vaṯso gam̍eḏā ku̍māṟa ā dheṉavas̍ sāy̱am ās̱pandam̍ānāḥ || 3 || 
O	House,	you	are	a	sanctuary	for	everything.	With	your	lofty	roof	and	your	clean	corn,	May	there	come	to	you	
the	calf	and	the	little	boy,	and	cattle	streaming	in	the	evening.	

im̱āṁ śālāṁ̍ saviṯā vāy̱ur indro̱ bṛhas̱patiṟ ni min̍otu prajāṉan | 
u̱kṣantū̱dnā maṟuto̍ ghṛṯena ̱bhago̍ no̱ rājā ̱ni kṛṣ̱iṁ tan̍otu || 4 || 
May	Savitri,	Vayu,	Indra	and	Brihaspati	who	knows	all,	establish	this	house.	May	the	Maruts	sprinkle	it	with	
water	and	light	(ghrta),	and	King	Bhaga	make	our	efforts	thrive.	

mānas̍ya patni śaraṇ̱ā syo̱nā dev̱ī dev̱ebhiṟ nimit̍ās̱y agre ̎| 
tṛṇam̱ vasān̍ā su̱manā ̍asas̱tvam athās̱mabhya̍ṁ saẖa-vī̍raṁ ray̱iṁ dāḥ̎ || 5 || 
Mistress	 of	 the	mansion,	 our	 shelter,	 kind	 goddess	 you	were	 first	 created	by	 the	 devas.	May	 you,	 robed	 in	
thatch	be	gracious	to	us,	and	give	us	brave	sons,	happiness	and	wealth.	

ṛṯena ̱sthūṇām̱ adhi ̍roha vaṁśo̱gro viṟājaṉ apa ̍vṛṅkṣva ̱śatrū̎n | 
mā te ̍riṣann upasaṯtāro̍ gṛẖāṇāṁ̎ śāle śaṯaṁ jī̍vema śaṟadas̱ sarva ̍vīrāḥ || 6 || 
O	pillar	rise	up	with	the	Eternal	Law,	shine	brightly	and	scare	away	our	enemies.	Let	not	those	who	dwell	
within	suffer.	May	we	live	for	an	hundred	autumns	with	our	heroic	people.	

emāṁ ku̍māṟas taru̍ṇa ̱ā vaṯso jagat̍ā saẖa | 
emāṁ paris̍rutaḥ̍ ku̱mbha ā daḏhnaḥ kaḻaśair̍ aguḥ || 7 || 
To	this	house	may	the	little	child	come,	the	calf	and	the	cattle	too.	To	this	house	may	the	overflowing	pitcher	
come	and	jars	of	curd	as	well.	

pū̱rṇaṁ nār̍i ̱pra bhar̍a ku̱mbham eṯaṁ ghṛṯasya ̱dhārām̍ am̱ṛten̍a ̱saṁbhṛt̍āṁ | 
im̱āṁ pāṯṛn am̱ṛten̍ā samaṅ̍gdhi iṣṭhā pū̱rtam aḇhi rak̍ṣāty enām || 8 || 

O	lady,	bring	this	full	pitcher	and	the	streams	of	ghee	mixed	with	ambrosia	(amrita),	and	with	the	ambrosia	
anoint	the	gods	well,	may	our	hopes	be	fulfilled,	preserve	this	dwelling.	

im̱ā āpaḥ̱ pra bhar̍āmy ayaḵṣmā yak̍ṣma ̱nāśan̍īḥ | 
gṛẖān upa ̱pra sī̍dāmy am̱ṛten̍a saẖāgninā ̎|| 9 || 
I	 bring	 this	 water	 free	 from	 disease,	 disease	 destroying,	with	 immortal	 fire	 I	 enter	 and	 dwell	 within	 this	
house.	

prācyā ̍diś̱aś śālāy̍ā ̱namo̍ mahim̱ne svāhā ̎dev̱ebhyas̍ svāẖyebhyaḥ || 10 || 

From	the	 eastern	direction,	 I	 pay	 homage	 to	 the	 greatness	 of	 the	 house,	 svaha	 to	 the	 gods	 that	 are	 to	 be	
offered	svaha!	

dakṣiṇ̍āyā diś̱aś śālāy̍ā ̱namo̍ mahim̱ne svāhā ̎dev̱ebhyas̍ svāẖyebhyaḥ || 11 || 

From	the	southern	direction,	I	pay	homage	to	the	greatness	of	the	house,	svaha	to	the	gods	that	are	to	be	
offered	svaha!	

praṯīcyā ̎diś̱aś śālāy̍ā ̱namo̍ mahim̱ne svāhā ̎dev̱ebhyas̍ svāẖyebhyaḥ || 12 || 

From	the	western	direction,	 I	pay	homage	 to	 the	greatness	of	 the	house,	 svaha	 to	 the	gods	 that	are	 to	be	
offered	svaha!	

udī̎cyā diś̱aś śālāy̍ā ̱namo̍ mahim̱ne svāhā ̎dev̱ebhyas̍ svāẖyebhyaḥ || 13 || 
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From	the	northern	direction,	I	pay	homage	to	the	greatness	of	the	house,	svaha	to	the	gods	that	are	to	be	
offered	svaha!	

dhru̱vāyā ̎diś̱aś śālāy̍ā ̱namo̍ mahim̱ne svāhā ̎dev̱ebhyas̍ svāẖyebhyaḥ || 14 || 

From	the	foundation,	I	pay	homage	to	the	greatness	of	the	house,	svaha	to	the	gods	that	are	to	be	offered	
svaha!	

ū̱rdhvāyā ̎diś̱aś śālāy̍ā ̱namo̍ mahim̱ne svāhā ̎dev̱ebhyas̍ svāẖyebhyaḥ || 15 || 

From	the	upward	direction,	 I	pay	homage	 to	 the	greatness	of	 the	house,	 svaha	 to	 the	gods	 that	are	 to	be	
offered	svaha!	

diś̱o diś̍aś̱ śālāy̍ā ̱namo̍ mahim̱ne svāhā ̎dev̱ebhyas̍ svāẖyebhyaḥ || 16 || 

From	every	direction,	I	pay	homage	to	the	greatness	of	the	house,	svaha	to	the	gods	that	are	to	be	offered	
svaha!	

	

33. Sarpa Suktam 
(Taittiriya Samhita 4:2:8) 

namo̍ 'stu saṟpebhyo̱ ye ke ca ̍pṛthiv̱īm anu̍ | 
ye aṉtarik̍ṣe ̱ye div̱i tebhyas̍ saṟpebhyo̱ namaḥ̍ || 1 || 

Homage	 to	 the	 dragons	 which	 are	 on	 the	 earth,	 the	 dragons	 in	 the	 atmosphere	 and	 in	 the	 sky	 to	 those	
adversaries	homage.		

ye ̍vo ro̍caṉe div̱o ye vā ̱sūryas̍ya raś̱miṣu̍ | 
yeṣāṁ̍ ap̱su sadas̍kṛṯaṁ tebhyas̍ saṟpebhyo̱ namaḥ̍ || 2 || 

Those	that	are	in	the	vault	of	the	sky,	or	those	that	are	in	the	rays	of	the	Sun,	those	whose	seat	is	made	in	the	
waters;	to	those	dragons	obeisance.		

ye iṣav̍o yātu̱dhānān̍āṁ̱ ye vā ̱vanas̱patī̱guṁ raṇu̍ | 
ye vā ̍vaṯeṣu̱ śerat̍e ̱tebhyas̍ saṟpebhyo̱ namaḥ̍ || 3 || 

Those	that	are	the	missiles	of	sorcerers,	of	those	that	are	among	the	trees,	or	those	that	 lie	 in	the	wells;	to	
those	adversaries	obeisance.	 		

 
34. Yama Sūktam  

(Rik Veda 10;14) 
paṟey̱iv̱āguṁsaṁ̍ prav̱ato̍ maẖīranu̍ baẖubhyaḥ̱ panthām̎ anupaspaśāṉam | 
vai̱vas̱vaṯaguṁ saṉ̇gaman̍aṁ̱ janān̎āṁ yam̱aguṁ rājān̍aguṁ hav̱iṣā ̎duvasya || 1 || 
1.	Offer	oblations	to	Yama	the	son	of	Vivasvant	the	Knower,	who	was	the	first	to	pass	away	along	
mighty	steeps	and	has	founded	the	path	for	the	many	[who	follow].	

yam̱o no̍ gāṯuṁ prat̍ham̱o viv̍eda ̱naiṣā gavyū̎tiṟ-apabhartav̱ā u̍ | 
yatrā ̎naḥ̱ pūrve ̍piṯaraḥ̍ parey̱ur-eṉā jaj̍ñāṉāḥ paṯhyā ̱3̱̍'nusvāḥ || 2 || 
	
2.	Yama	has	found	out	the	way	for	us;	this	pasture	is	not	to	be	taken	away.	Whither	our	Ancestors	
have	passed	away,	thither	those	who	have	been	born	since	-	each	along	their	own	path.	

mātal̍ī kav̱yair yam̱o aṅgir̍obhiṟ bṛhas̱patiṟ ṛkvab̍hir āvṛdhāṉaḥ | 
yāgaśśca ̍dev̱ā vā ̎vṛḏhuryo ca ̍dev̱ān svāhāṉye svaḏhayāṉye mad̍anti || 3 || 
3.	Matali	having	grown	strong	with	Kavyas,	Yama	with	the	Angirases,	Brhaspati	with	the	Rkvans,	whom	
the	gods	have	nourished	and	who	have	nourished	the	gods,	some	rejoice	in	the	mantra	"	Svaha",	others	in	
the	offering	to	the	dead.	
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im̱am yam̍a prastaṟamā hi sīdāṅgir̍obhiḥ piṯṛbhis̍ saṁvidāṉaḥ | 
ā tvā ̱mantrāḥ̎ kaviśas̱tā vah̍antveṉā rāj̎an hav̱iṣā ̎mādayasva || 4 || 
4.	Upon	this	strewn	grass	O	Yama	pray	be	seated,	joining	the	Angirases,	the	Ancestors.	Let	the	mantras	
revealed	by	the	seers	bring	you	here.	Do	thou	O	King	rejoice	in	this	oblation.	

aṅgir̍obhiṟ āgah̍i yaj̱ñiyeb̍hiṟ yama vairū̱pair iẖa mād̍ayasva | 
vivas̍vantaguṁ huve ̱yaḥ piṯā te'̱smin yaj̱ñe baṟhiṣyā niṣ̱adya ̍|| 5 || 
5.	Come	here	with	the	adorable	Angirases;	O	Yama,	along	with	the	sons	of	Virupa	rejoice	here.	 I	 Invoke	
Vivasvant	who	is	your	father,	let	him	too	rejoice	having	sat	himself	down	on	the	strew	at	this	sacrifice.	

aṅgir̍aso naḥ piṯaro̱ navag̍vā ̱athar̍vāṇo̱ bhṛgav̍as so̱myāsaḥ̍ | 
teṣāṁ̎ vay̱aguṁ su̍maṯau yaj̱ñiyān̍ām̱ api ̍bhaḏre sau̍manas̱e syām̍a || 6 || 
6.	The	Angirases	are	our	ancestors,	as	are	the	Atharvans	and	the	Soma-loving	Bhrgus;	we	desire	to	abide	
in	the	favour	and	the	good	graces	of	those	adorable	ones.	

prehi ̱prehi ̍paṯhibhiḥ̍ pū̱rvyebhiṟ yatrāḥ̎ naḥ̱ pūrve ̱piṯaraḥ̍ parey̱uḥ | 
u̱bhā rājān̍ā svaḏhayā ̱madan̍tā yam̱aṁ paś̍yasi ̱varu̍ṇaṁ ca dev̱am || 7 ||  
7.	Go	forth!	Go	forth!	by	those	ancient	paths	on	which	our	fathers	of	old	passed	away.	You	shall	see	both	
kings	rejoicing	in	the	offering	to	the	dead;	Yama	and	Varuna	the	god.	

saṁ gac̍chasva piṯṛbhis̱ saṁ yam̱eneṣ̍ṭā-pū̱rtena ̍param̱e vyo̍man | 
hiṯvāyāv̎adyaṁ punaṟas tam̱ehi ̱saṁ gac̍chasva taṉvā ̎su̱varcāḥ̎ || 8 || 
8.	Unite	with	the	manes,	unite	with	Yama,	enjoy	the	reward	of	your	sacrifices	and	good	deeds	in	the	highest	
heaven.	Leaving	the	gross	physical	body	behind	go	back	to	your	spiritual	home;	unite	with	your	spiritual	
body,	full	of	vigour.	

apet̍a vī̍ta ̱vica ̍sarpaṯāto̱'smā eṯaṁ piṯaro̍ lo̱kam ak̍ran | 
aho̍bhir aḏbhir aḵtubhiṟ vyak̍tam yamo dad̍āty-avas̱ānam asmaiḥ || 9 || 
9.	Begone!	O	troublesome	elementals,	disperse!	slink	off	from	here!	for	him	the	fathers	have	prepared	this	
place.	Yama	gives	him	a	resting-place	distinguished	by	days	and	waters	and	by	nights.	

ati ̍drava sāramey̱au śvānau̎ catur-aḵṣau śabalau̎ sādhunā ̎paṯhā | 
athā ̍piṯṛn su̍viḏatrāg̱uṁ upeh̍i yam̱ena ̱ye sad̍ham̱ādaṁ̱ madan̍ti || 10 || 
10.	 Run	 by	 a	 good	 path	 past	 the	 two	 eyed	 sons	 of	 Sarama,	 the	 four-eyed	 brindled	 guard-dogs;	 then	
approach	the	bountiful	manes	who	rejoice	at	the	same	feast	as	Yama.	

yau te ̱śvānau̎ yama rakṣiṯārau̎ catur-aḵṣau pat̍hi-̱rakṣī̍ nṛc̱akṣas̍au | 
tābhyām̎ enaṁ̱ pari-̍dehi rājan svas̱ti cās̎mā anamī̱vañ ca ̍dhehi || 11 || 
11.	Give	his	passage	past	those	two	four-eyed	dogs	that	guard	the	path	and	observe	the	actions	of	mankind;	
bestow	on	him	wealth	O	King,	well-being	and	health	too	bestow.	

u̱rū̎ṇa ̱sāva ̍su̱tṛpā ̎udambaḻau yam̱asya ̍dū̱tau car̍ato̱ janāg̱uṁ anu̍ | 
tāv as̱mabhyaṁ̍ dṛś̱aye ̱sūryāy̍a ̱punar̍ dātām̱ asu̍maḏyeha bhaḏram || 12 || 
12.	Broad-nosed	and	takers-of-life	these	two	dogs,	messengers	of	Yama	wander	among	mankind;	may	these	
two	give	us	back	here	to-day	auspicious	life	that	we	may	see	the	sun.	

yam̱āya ̱somagu̍ṁ sunuta yam̱āya ̍juhutā haviḥ | 
yam̱aguṁ ha ̍yaj̱ño gac̍chaty-ag̱ni-dū̍to ar̍aṅkṛtaḥ || 13 || 
13.	 For	 Yama	 extract	 the	 soma	 juice,	 to	 Yama	 offer	 the	oblation	 into	 the	 sacred	 fire;	 to	Yama	goes	 this	
sacrifice	well-prepared	with	Agni	as	it's	messenger.	

yam̱āya ̍ghṛṯavad̍ hav̱ir ju̱hota ̱pra ca ̍tiṣṭhat | 
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sano̍ dev̱eṣvā yam̍ad dī̱rgham āyu̱ḥ pra jī̱vase ̎|| 14 || 
14.	To	Yama	offer	the	oblations	soaked	in	ghee,	and	step	forth;	may	he	guide	us	to	the	Shining	Ones	that	we	
may	live	a	long	life.	

yam̱āya ̍madhu̍matamag̱uṁ rājñe ̍hav̱yaṁ ju̍hotana | 
idaṁ̍ nama ̱ṛṣib̍hyaḥ pūrvaj̱ebhyaḥ̱ pūrveb̍hyaḥ pathi-̱kṛdbhyaḥ̍ || 15 || 
15.	To	Yama	the	King	offer	the	sweet	oblation,	We	pay	our	obeisance	to	the	ancient	seers	who	taught	us	of	
the	path.		

tri-kad̍rukebhiḥ patati ̱ṣaḷu̱r-vīrekam̱ idbṛẖat | 
triṣ̱ṭub gāy̍aṯrī chandāgu̍ṁsi ̱sarvā ̱tā yam̱a āhit̍ā || 16 || 
16.	The	oblation	flies	through	the	three	soma	vessels,	the	six	realms,	the	one	great	world,	travels	by	means	
of	the	tristubh,	gayatri	and	the	other	metres,	and	then	finally	reaches	Yama.	

 
35. Trisuparṇa Mantrāṇi 

(Mahā Nārāyaṇa Upaṇiṣad) 

brahmam̍ etu̱ mām | madhu̍m etu̱ mām | brahmam̍ ev̱a madhu̍m etu̱ mām | 
yāste soma ̍ praj̱ā vaṯso'bhi ̱ so aẖam | duḥṣvapnaẖan du̍ruṣṣaha | yāste ̍ soma 
prāṇ̱āgass stāñ-ju̍homi || 1 || 

May	the	Supreme	reach	me.	May	the	blissful	reach	me.	May	the	Supreme	alone	that	is	blissful	reach	me.	O	
Lord,	being	one	among	your	creatures	I	am	your	child.	Suppress	the	dreary	dream	of	empirical	existence	
that	I	experience.	For	that	I	offer	myself	as	an	oblation	into	You.	O	Lord,	the	vital	and	mental	powers	you	
have	kept	in	me.	

trisu̍parṇam̱ ayāc̍itaṁ brāhmaṇ̱āya ̍dadyāt |  
braẖmaẖaṯyāṁ vā eṯe ghnan̍ti |  
ye brāh̎m̱aṇās trisu̍parṇaṁ̱ paṭhan̍ti |  
te somaṁ̱ prāpnu̍vanti | ās̱aẖas̱rāt paṉ̇kti punan̍ti | oṁ || 2 || 

One	may	impart	the	Trisuparna	to	a	brahmana	unsolicited.	Those	brahmanas	who	recite	the	Trisuparna	
indeed	 destroy	 even	 the	 sin	 of	 brahminicide.	 They	 attain	 to	 the	 fruit	 of	 the	 performance	 of	 the	 Soma	
sacrifice.	They	purify	all	those	who	sit	in	a	row	of	a	thousand	(while	at	dinner)	and	attain	union	with	the	
Absolute.	

brahma ̍meḏhayā ̎| madhu̍ meḏhayā ̎|  
brahmam̍ ev̱a mad̍hu meḏhayā ̎|| 3 ||  

That	Brahman	is	attained	through	the	power	of	intelligence.	That	Bliss	is	attained	through	the	power	of	
intelligence.	The	Bliss	which	is	indeed	Brahman	is	attained	through	the	power	of	intelligence.	

aḏyā no̍ deva savitaḥ praj̱āvat̍sāvī̱s saubhag̍am |  
parā ̎du̱ḥṣvapniy̍aguṁ suva || 4 || 
viśvān̍i deva savitar duriṯāni ̱parā ̍suva |  
yad bhaḏraṁ tanna ̱ā su̍va || 5 || (R.V. 5:82:4-5) 

Send	us	this	day	O	Savitar,	prosperity	with	progeny,	drive	from	us	the	nightmare.	O	God	Savitar,	drive	
away	from	us	all	sorrows	and	misfortune,	and	send	us	all	that	is	for	our	good.	

madhu̱vātā ̍ṛtāyaṯe madhu̍ kṣaranti ̱sindhav̍aḥ |  
mādhvī̎rnas-saṉtvoṣad̍hīḥ || 6 || 
madhu̱ naktaṁ̍ u̱toṣasi ̱madhu̍maṯ pārthiv̍ag̱uṁ rajaḥ̍ |  
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madhu̱ dyaur as̍tu nah piṯā || 7 ||  
madhu̍ mānno̱ vanas̱patiṟ madhu̍māguṁ astu̱ sūryaḥ̍ |  
mādhvī̱r gāvo̍ bhavantu naḥ ||  8 || 

To	the	pious	the	winds	blow	sweet,	the	streams	are	sweet;	be	sweet	to	us	the	plants.	
Sweet	is	the	night,	and	sweet	at	dawn	the	air	of	the	earth,	sweet	be	the	sky	our	father.	
Sweet	to	us	be	the	Lord	of	the	forest,	sweet	the	sun,	sweet	be	the	cows	to	us. RV.1.90.6 TS.4.2.9.7 

ya im̱aṁ trisu̍parṇam̱ ayāc̍itaṁ brāhmaṇ̱āya ̍dadyāt |  
bhru̱ṇaẖaṯyāṁ vā eṯe ghnan̍ti || 9 ||  
ye brāh̎maṇ̱ās trisu̍parṇaṁ̱ paṭhan̍ti |  
te somaṁ̱ prāpnu̍vanti | ās̱aẖas̱rāt paṉ̇kti punan̍ti || oṁ || 10 ||  

One	may	impart	the	Trisuparna	to	a	brahmana	unsolicited.	Those	brahmanas	who	recite	the	Trisuparna	
indeed	destroy	even	the	sin	of	feticide.	They	attain	to	the	fruit	of	the	performance	of	the	Soma	sacrifice.	
They	purify	all	those	who	sit	in	a	row	of	a	thousand	(while	at	dinner)	and	attain	union	with	the	Absolute.	

brahma meḏhavā ̎| madhu meḏhavā ̎|  
brahmam̍ ev̱a madhu̍ meḏhavā ̎|| 11 ||  

That	Brahman	is	attained	by	one	who	has	been	prepared	through	the	performance	of	sacrifice.	That	Bliss	
is	attained	by	one	who	has	been	prepared	through	the	performance	of	sacrifice.	.	The	Bliss	which	is	indeed	
Brahman	is	attained	by	one	who	has	been	prepared	through	the	performance	of	sacrifice.	

braẖmā dev̱ānāṁ̎ padav̱īḥ kav̍ī̱nām ṛṣiṟ viprāṇ̍āṁ mahiṣ̱o mṛg̱āṇām̎ | 
śyeṉo gṛdhrāṇ̍āg̱um̐ svadhit̍iṟ vanān̍āg̱um̱̐ somaḥ̍ pav̱itram̱ atyet̍i ̱rebhan̍ || 12 || 

Brahma	of	the	gods,	leader	of	poets,	Sage	of	seers,	bull	of	wild	beasts.	Eagle	of	vultures,	axe	of	the	forests,	
Soma	goes	over	the	seive	singing.	(Taittiriya	Samhita	3;4;11d)	

hag̱uṁśaś śu̍ciṣad vasu̍r antariḵṣasad hotā ̍vediṣ̱ad atit̍hir duroṇas̱at |  
nṛṣ̱ad var̍as̱ad ṛt̍as̱ad vyo̍mas̱ad aḇjā go̱jā ṛt̍aj̱ā ad̍rij̱ā ṛṯaṁ bṛẖat || 13 || 

That	which	is	the	sun	in	the	clear	sky,	is	the	Vsu	(air	that	moves)	in	the	mid-region,	is	the	fire	that	dwells	
in	the	altar,	and	in	the	domestic	hearth	as	the	guest,	is	the	fire	that	shines	in	humans	and	in	the	gods,	as	
the	Self,	is	the	fire	that	is	consecrated	in	sacrifice,	is	dwelling	in	the	sky	as	air,	is	born	in	the	ocean	as	the	
submarine	heat,	is	born	in	the	rays	of	the	sun,	is	the	fire	that	is	directly	seen	as	the	luminary,	and	is	born	
on	the	mountain	as	the	rising	sun	—	that	is	the	Supreme	Truth,	the	Reality	underlying	all.	

ṛc̱e tvā ̍ru̱ce tvā ̱samit srav̍anti saṟito̱ na dhenāḥ̎ | aṉtar hṛḏā manas̍ā pū̱yamān̍āḥ | 
gẖṛtasya ̱dhārā ̍aḇhicāk̍aśīmi || 14 ||  
I	pile	fuel	on	the	consecrated	fire	with	a	view	to	aquire	the	Vedas	necessary	for	your	worship,	meditating	
on	 you	 in	 the	 form	of	 the	Rigveda.	 The	unbroken	 flow	 of	 ghee	 offered	 into	 the	 sacred	 fire	—	 flow	 like	
rivers.	By	this	I	kindle	the	splendour	of	the	holy	fire.	

hiṟaṇ̱yayo̍ vetas̱o madhya ̍āsām | tasmin̎t supaṟṇo mad̍hu̱kṛt ku̍lāy̱ī bhajan̍nāste ̱ 
madhu̍ dev̱atāb̎hyaḥ | tasyās̍ate ̱ haray̍as sap̱ta tīre ̎ svaḏhām duhān̍ā am̱ṛtas̍ya ̱
dhārām̎ || 15 || 

In	the	āhavaniya	fire,	amidst	those	streams	of	ghee	being	oblated,	abides	the	rich	and	splendid	Suprem	
Being	magnified	by	the	Trisuparna,	who	dwells	 in	the	nest	of	the	bodies	of	created	beings,	who	confers	
bliss	on	beings	according	to	their	merit,	who	shares	the	ambrosial	oblations	with	the	gods.	Close	to	Him	
are	seated	the	7	sages	who	destroy	sins	continuously	puring	sweet	oblations	for	the	gods.		

ya iḏaṁ trisu̍parṇam̱ ayāc̍itaṁ brāhmaṇ̱āya ̍dadyāt | vī̱raẖaṯyāṁ vā eṯe ghnan̍ti | 
ye brāh̎maṇ̱ās trisu̍parṇaṁ̱ paṭhan̍ti | te somaṁ̱ prāpnu̍vanti | ās̱aẖas̱rāt paṉ̇kti 
punan̍ti | oṁ || 16 || 
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One	may	impart	the	Trisuparna	to	a	brahmana	unsolicited.	Those	brahmanas	who	recite	the	Trisuparna	
indeed	destroy	even	the	sin	of	murdering	a	hero	(protector).	They	attain	to	the	fruit	of	the	performance	of	
the	Soma	sacrifice.	They	purify	all	those	who	sit	in	a	row	of	a	thousand	(while	at	dinner)	and	attain	union	
with	the	Absolute.	

 
36. Brahma-varcasā Anuvākaḥ 

ābrah̍man brāhmaṇ̱o brah̍ma varcas̱ī jāyatām̱ asmin rāṣ̱ṭre rāj̍aṉya ̍ iṣav̱yaś̍ śūro̍ 
mahāraṯho jāy̍atāṁ̱, dogdhrī̍ dheṉur voḍhā ̍ 'naḏhvān āś̱us saptiḥ̱ puran̍dhri ̱ yoṣā ̍
jiṣ̱ṇū rat̍heṣ̱ṭhās saḇheyo̱ yuvā'sya yajam̍ānasya vī̱ro jāy̍atāṁ, nikām̱e nik̍āme naḥ 
paṟjanyo̍ varṣatu phaḻinyo̍ na oṣad̍hayaḥ pacyantāṁ yoga kṣem̱o naḥ̍ kalpatām || 1 || 

In	the	Priesthood	let	there	be	born	the	Brahmana	illustrious	with	Spiritual	Knowledge;	In	the	kingdom	let	
there	be	born	a	prince,	a	 skilled	archer,	a	hero	and	a	great-car-warrior;	 the	milch	cow;	 the	ox	capable	of	
bearing	burdens;	 the	 swift	 race	horse;	 the	 industrious	woman;	the	victorious	warrior,	 the	youth	 fit	 for	 the	
assembly.	To	 this	 sacrificer	may	a	hero	be	born.	May	Parjanya	 send	rain	according	to	our	needs,	may	 the	
plants	ripen	with	fruit	and	may	acquisition	and	preservation	of	possessions	be	secured	for	us.	

ābrah̍man brāhmaṇ̱o brah̍ma varcas̱ī jāyatām̱ ityāh̍a | braẖmaṇ̱a ev̱a brah̍ma varcas̱a 
sandad̍hāti | tasmāt̎ pu̱rā brāh̎maṇ̱o brah̍ma ̱ varcas̱ya ̍ jāyata | asmin rāṣ̱ṭre rāj̍aṉya ̍
iṣav̱yaś̍ śūro̍ mahāraṯho jāy̍atāṁ̱ ityāh̍a | rāj̱aṉyaḥ̍ ev̱a śau̱ryaṁ mah̍im̱ānaṁ̍ dadhāti 
| tasmāt̎ pu̱rā rāj̍aṉya ̍ iṣav̱yaś̍ śūro̍ mahāraṯho'jāy̍ata | dogdhrī̍ dheṉur ityāh̍a | 
dhenavān eva payo dadhāti | tasmāt̎ pu̱rā dogdhrī̍ dheṉur ajāyata || 2 ||  

In	 the	 Priesthood	 let	 there	be	 born	 the	Brahmana	 illustrious	with	 Spiritual	 Knowledge	 thus	we	 pray.	 The	
Brahmana	is	the	one	who	also	imparts	spiritual	knowledge	and	lustre	therefore	at	first	we	pray	that	there	be	
born	a	brahmana	 illustrious	with	 spiritual	knowledge.	 In	 the	kingdom	 let	there	be	born	a	prince,	a	 skilled	
archer,	a	hero	and	a	great-car-warrior	 thus	we	pray.	The	princes	provide	 valour	and	glory.	Therefore	we	
pray	that	a	prince	be	born	who	is	a	skilled	archer,	a	hero	and	a	great-car-warrior.	We	pray	for	the	milch	cow.	
The	milch	cow	provides	abundant	milk	for	nourishment.	Therefore	do	we	pray	for	the	milch	cow.	

voḍhā naḏhvān ityāh̍a | aṉaḍ̱uhyev̱a vī̱ryaṁ̍ dadhāti | tasmāt purā voḍha'̍naḏhvān 
ajāyata | āś̱uḥ saptiṟ ityāh̍a | aśva ̍ev̱a jay̱aṁ dad̍hāti | tasmāt̎ pu̱rā ''śuraśvo̍'jāyata | 
puran̍dhri ̱yoṣetyāh̍a | yo̱ṣityev̱a rū̱paṁ dad̍hāti | tasmāṯ strī yuvaṯi priy̱ā bhāvu̍kaḥ 
| jiṣ̱ṇū rat̍heṣ̱ṭhāḥ ityāh̍a | āhav̱ai tatra ̍jiṣ̱ṇū rat̍heṣ̱ṭhāḥ jāy̍ate | yatrai̱ tena ̍yaj̱ñena ̱
yajan̍te || 3 || 

We	pray	for	the	ox	capable	of	bearing	burdens.	The	ox	provides	a	source	of	power.	Therefore	do	we	pray	for	
the	ox	capable	of	bearing	burdens.	We	pray	 for	 the	 swift	 race-horse.	The	 swift	horse	provides	victory	 in	
battle,	therefore	do	we	pray	for	the	swift	race-horse.	The	industrious	woman	do	we	pray	for.	The	women	
provide	an	adornment,	they	are	lovely,	nourishing	and	beneficial	for	the	welfare	of	the	country.	We	pray	for	
the	skilful	warrior.	The	skilful	warrior	gains	victory	in	battle	so	that	yajnas	may	continue	

saḇheyo̱ yuvetyāh̍a | yo vai pū̎rva vayas̱ī | sa saḇheyo̱ yuvā ̎ | tasmāt yuvā ̱pumān̎ 
priy̱o bhāvu̍kaḥ | āsya yajam̍ānasya vī̱ro jāy̍atāṁ̱ ityāh̍a | āhavai tatra ̱yajamānasya 
vī̱ro jāy̍ata | yatrai ̱ tena ̍ yaj̱ñena ̱ yajan̍te | nikām̱e nik̍āme naḥ paṟjanyo̍ 
varṣaṯvityāh̍a | nikām̱e nik̍āme hav̱ai tatra ̱ paṟjanyo̍ varṣati | yatrai ̱ tena ̍ yaj̱ñena ̱
yajan̍te | phaḻinyo̍ na ̱ auṣad̍hayaḥ pacyantām ityāh̍a | phaḻinyo̍ ha ̱ vai 
tatrauṣadhay̍aḥ pacyante | yatrai̱ tena ̍yaj̱ñena ̱yajan̍te | yoga kṣem̱o naḥ̍ kalpatām̱ 
ityāha | kalpat̍e ha ̱vai tatra ̍praj̱ābhyo̍ yoga kṣem̱aḥ | yatrai ̱tena ̍yaj̱ñena ̱yajan̍te || 4  
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We	pray	for	the	youth	fit	 for	the	assembly.	A	capable	young	man	is	called	a	youth	fit	 for	the	assembly.	The	
youth	are	the	future	and	the	welfare	of	our	country.	To	this	sacrificer	may	an	assertive	son	be	born	-	thus	we	
pray.	 In	conflict	the	assertive	one	will	provide	resolution.	May	Parjanya	send	rain	according	to	our	needs	-	
thus	we	pray.	When	our	material	needs	are	fulfilled	then	are	we	capable	of	actualizing	our	spiritual	aims.	We	
pray	 that	 the	 plants	 ripen	 with	 fruit	 -	 whereby	 we	 may	 offer	 sacrifices.	 We	 pray	 that	 acquisition	 and	
preservation	of	possessions	be	secured	for	us.	By	the	acquisition	and	preservation	of	possessions	the	citizens	
are	capable	of	fulfilling	their	religious	duties	for	the	welfare	of	all	beings	.	
	

 

37. Brahmodaya Anuvākaḥ 
kiggas svid āsīt pū̱rva cit̍tiḥ̱ kiggas svid āsīd bṛẖad vayaḥ̍ |  
kiggas svid̍ āsīt piśaṅgiḻā kiggas svid̍ āsīt pilippiḻā || 1 ||  

What	was	the	First	Conception?	What	was	the	Great	Age?	
Who	was	the	Tawny	One?	Who	was	the	Smooth	(slippery)	One?		 	

dyaur ās̍īt pū̱rva cit̍tiṟ aśva ̍āsīd bṛẖad-vayaḥ̍ | 
rātrir̍ āsīt piśaṅgiḻā'vir̍ āsīt pilipiḻlā || 2 ||  

Space	was	the	first	Conception.	The	Courser	(horse	i.e.	the	Sun)	was	The	Great	Age.	
The	Tawny	One	was	the	Night.	The	Smooth	(slippery)	One	was	the	earth.	 	

ka svid̍ ekāḵī car̍ati ̱ka u̍ svijjāyate ̱punaḥ̍ | 
kiggas svid̍ him̱asya ̍bheṣaj̱aṁ kiggas svid̍ āv̱apan̍am maẖat || 3 ||  

Who	moves	single	and	alone?	Who	is	brought	forth	to	life	again?	
What	is	the	remedy	for	cold?	And	what	the	great	enveloper?			 	

sūrya ̍ekāḵī car̍ati ̱caṉdramā ̍jāyate ̱punaḥ̍ | 
ag̱nir him̱asya ̍bheṣaj̱aṁ bhūmir̍ āv̱apan̍aṁ maẖat || 4 ||  

The	Sun	moves	single	and	alone.	The	Moon	is	brought	forth	to	life	again.	
Fire	is	the	remedy	for	cold	and	the	Earth	is	the	Great	Enveloper.	

pṛc̱chāmi ̍tvā ̱param̱antaṁ̍ pṛthiv̱yāḥ | pṛc̱chāmi t̍vā ̱bhuvan̍asya ̱nābhim̍ | 
pṛc̱chāmi ̍tvā ̱vṛṣṇo̱ aśvas̍ya ̱retaḥ | pṛc̱chāmi ̍vāc̱aḥ par̍am̱aṁ vyo̍ma || 5 ||  
I	ask	you	what	is	the	furtherest	end	of	the	earth.	I	ask	you	what	is	the	nave	of	the	world.	
I	ask	you	what	is	the	sperm	of	the	strong	horse.	I	ask	you	what	is	the	sound	in	highest	realm.		

vedim̍ āhuḥ param̱antaṁ̍ pṛthiv̱yāḥ | yaj̱ñam āh̍ur bhu̍vanasya ̱nābhim̎ | 
somam̍ āhu̱r vṛṣṇo̱ aśvas̍ya ̱reto̱ | brahmaiv̱a vāc̱aḥ par̍am̱aṁ vyo̍ma || 6 ||  
They	call	 the	altar	 the	 furtherest	end	of	 the	earth.	They	 call	 the	 sacrifice	 the	nave	of	 the	world.	They	call	
Soma	the	sperm	of	the	strong	horse.	They	call	the	Veda	the	sound	in	the	highest	realm.	(KYV	7;4;18;1-6)	

tejas̍ā ̱ vā eṣ̱a brah̍ma-varcas̱ena ̱ vyar̍udhyate | yo'śvameḏhena ̱ yajat̍e | hotā ̍ ca 
braẖmā ca ̍ brahmodyam̍ vadhathaḥ | tejas̍ā cai̱vainaṁ brahma-varcas̱ena ̍ ca 
samar̍dhayataḥ | daḵṣiṇ̱aṯo braẖmā bhav̍ati | daḵṣiṇ̱aṯa āy̍atano̱ vai braẖmā | 
bāṟhas̱paṯyo vai braẖmā | braẖma-̱vāṟcasam ev̱āsya ̍ dakṣiṇaṯo dad̍hāti | tasmāṯ 
dakṣiṇ̱o'rtho̎ brahma-varcas̱ itaraḥ | u̱ttaṟaṯo hotā ̍bhavati || 7 ||  

Verily,	fiery	spirit	and	spiritual	lustre	pass	away	from	him	who	performs	the	Asvamedha.	The	Hotri	and	the	
Brahmana	engage	in	a	theological	discussion	(brahmodyam).	From	this	are	fiery	spirit	and	spiritual	 lustre	
increased.	The	Brahmana	remains	to	the	South.	The	South	is	the	area	for	the	Brahmana.	Brihaspati	 is	the	
Brahmana.	The	Hotri	stands	to	the	North	 	

u̱ttaṟaṯa āyat̍ano̱ hotā ̎| āg̱ney̱o vai hotā ̎| tejo̱ vā ag̱niḥ | teja ̍ev̱a syo̎ttaraṯo dad̍hāti | 
tasmāṯ uttaṟato'rtha ̍ tejas̱ vitar̍aḥ | yūpam̍ ap̱ito̍ vadathaḥ yaj̱am̱āṉa ̱ dev̱aṯyo̍ vai 
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yūpaḥ̍ | yajam̍ānam ev̱a tejas̍ā ca brahmavarcas̱ena ca samar̍dhaya | kiggas svid̍ āsīt 
pu̱rva cit̍tiṟ ityāh̍a | dyaur vai vṛṣṭiḥ̍ pū̱rva cit̍tiḥ || 8 || 

North	is	the	place	of	the	Hotri.	The	Hotri	relates	to	Agni.	Fiery	Spirit	 is	Agni.	...........	With	the	sacrificial	pole	
(yupa)	 between	 them	 they	 discourse	 together;	 for	 the	 stake	 is	 the	 Sacrificer.	 He	 thus	 encompasses	 the	
Sacrificer	on	both	 sides	with	 fiery	Spirit	and	Spiritual	 lustre.	He	 (the	Brahmana)	asks;	What	was	 the	 first	
conception.	The	first	Conception	doubtless	was	the	Sky	and	Rain.	8	

 div̍am ev̱a vṛṣṭim̱ avarundhate | kiggas svid āsīt bṛẖadvaya ̱ ityāh̍a | aśvo̱ vai 
bṛẖadvayaḥ̍ | aśvam̍ ev̱a avar̍undhate | kiggas svid āsīt piśaṅgiletyāh̍a | rātriṟ vai 
piś̍aṅgiḻā | rātrim̍ ev̱a avar̍undhate | kiggas svid̍ āsīt pilippiḻetyāh̍a | śrīr vai 
pil̍ippiḻā | aṉnādyam̍ ev̱a avar̍undhate || 9 ||  

The	Sky	and	Rain	he	thus	secures	for	himself.	He	(Hotri)	asks	What	was	the	Great	Age	(or	Bird).	The	Horse	
verily	is	the	Great	Age.	Vital	power	he	thus	secures	for	himself.	He	asks;	what	was	the	Tawny	One?	The	Night	
verily	is	the	Tawny	One	(Beauty	Devouring	One).	He	thus	establishes	himself	in	the	night.	He	asks;	who	was	
the	Slippery	One?	Prosperity	verily	is	the	Slippery	One.	He	thus	secures	food	in	abundance.	9   	

kaḥ svid̍ ekāḵī car̍aṯi ityāh̍a | as̱au vā ād̍iṯya ekāki carati | teja ̍ev̱a avar̍undhe | ka u̍ 
svij-jāyate ̱punaṟityāh̍a | caṉdramā ̱vai jāy̍ate ̱punaḥ̍ | āyu̍r eva avar̍undhe | kiggas 
svid him̱asya ̍bheṣaj̱am ityāh̍a | ag̱nir vai him̱asya ̍bheṣaj̱am | braẖmav̱aṟcas̱am ev̱a 
avarundhe | kiggas svid̍ āv̱apan̍aṁ mahat ityāh̍a || 10 ||  

He	asks;	Who	is	it	that	moves	alone?	It	is	doubtless	yonder	Sun	that	moves	singly.	He	thus	obtains	Spiritual	
Lustre.	Who	is	it	that	is	born	again?	he	asks.	It	is	the	Moon	doubtless	which	is	born	again.	Longevity	he	thus	
obtains.	He	asks;	What	is	the	remedy	for	cold?.	The	fire	doubtless	is	the	remedy	for	the	cold.	Fiery	Spirit	he	
thus	obtains.	What	is	the	Great	Vessel?	he	asks.	10	

ay̱aṁ vai lo̱ka āv̱apan̍aṁ maẖat | as̱min ev̱a lo̱ke pratit̍iṣṭhati | pṛc̱chāmi ̍ tvā ̱
param̱antaṁ̍ pṛthiv̱yā ityāh̍a | vediṟ vai paro'ntaḥ̍ pṛthiv̱yāḥ | vedim̍ ev̱a 
avar̍undhe | pṛc̱chāmi tvā bhuvan̍asya ̱ nābhim̱ ityāh̍a | yaj̱ño vai bhuvan̍asya ̱
nābhiḥ̍ | yaj̱ñam ev̱a avar̍undhe | pṛc̱chāmi ̍tvā ̱vṛṣṇo̱ aśvas̍ya ̱reta ̱ityāh̍a | somo̱ vai 
vṛṣṇo̱ aśvas̍ya ̱ retaḥ̍ | so̱ma ̱ pītam̱ ev̱a avar̍undhe | pṛc̱chāmi ̍ vāc̱aḥ param̱aṁ 
vyo̍metyāh̍a | brahma ̱ vai vāc̱aḥ par̍am̱aṁ vyo̍ma | braẖma ̱ vaṟcas̱am ev̱a 
avar̍undhe || 11 ||  

The	 great	 Vessel	 is	 verily	 this	 Earth.	 In	 this	 world	 he	 thus	 establishes	 himself.	 He	 says;	 I	 ask	 you	 of	 the	
furtherest	end	of	the	Earth?	The	altar	verily	is	the	furtherest	end	of	the	Earth.	He	thus	obtains	the	world.	He	
says;	I	ask	you	of	the	nexus	of	the	World.	The	nexus	of	the	World	is	verily	sacrifice.	His	sacrifice	thus	remains	
unobstructed.	He	says;	I	ask	you	of	the	seed	of	the	Strong	Horse.	The	seed	of	the	Strong	Horse	is	doubtless	the	
Soma.	His	 drinking	 of	 the	 Soma	 thus	 remains	unobstructed.	He	 says;	 I	 ask	 you	 of	 speech’s	 highest	 realm.	
Brahma	is	verily	the	highest	realm	of	speech,	thus	he	obtains	Spiritual	Lustre.	11	

	

38. Agni Sūktam 
(Rigveda	1.1.1)	

agnim ī̎ḷe pu̱rohit̍aṁ ya◊̱asya ̍deΔ̱am ṛṯΔijaṁ̎ | hotār̎aṁ rat≤a ̱∞ātam̍am || 1 || 
I	Praise	Agni,	the	Chosen	Mediator,	the	Shining	One,	the	Minister,	the	summoner,	who	most	grants	ecstasy.	

ag̱≤iḥ purΔe∫̎iṟ ṛṣi∫̍iṟ īḍyo̱ ≤ūta≤̍air u̱ta | sa deΔ̱āṁ eha Δak̍ṣati || 2 || 
Worthy	is	the	Mystic	Fire	to	be	adored	by	the	living	as	by	the	ancient	seers.	He	shall	conduct	the	Devas	
hither.	

ag̱≤i≤ā ̎ray̱im aś̍≤aΔaṯ poṣam̍ eΔ̱a diΔ̱e dī̍Δe | yaś̱asaṁ̎ Δī̱raΔat̍tamam || 3 || 
Through	the	Mystic	Fire	man	obtains	spiritual	riches,	that	increase	day	by	day.	Most	glorious	most	full	of	
heroic	power.	
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ag≤e ̱yaṁ ya◊̱am a∞̍Δaṟaṁ Δiś̱Δataḥ̍ pari∫̱ur asi ̍| sa iddeΔ̱eṣu̍ gacchati || 4 || 
O	Agni	the	perfect	sacrifice	which	you	encompass	about,	verily	reaches	the	Devas.	

ag̱≤ir hotā ̎kaΔ̱i krat̍us saṯyaściṯra śraΔ̍astamaḥ | deΔ̱o deΔ̱e∫iṟ ā gam̍at || 5 || 
O	Mystic	Fire,	the	summoner,	the	Seer,	true	and	most	gloriously	great.	O	God	come	hither	with	the	Gods.	

yadaṉ̇ga dāś̱uṣe ̱tΔam ag≤e ̎∫aḏraṁ kar̍iṣ̱yasi | taΔet tat saṯyam aṅ̎giraḥ || 6 || 
O	Agni	whatever	blessing	you	will	grant	unto	your	devotee,	That	indeed	is	the	Truth	O	Angirasa.	

upa ̍tΔāg≤e diΔ̱e diΔ̍e ̱doṣāΔ̎astar ∞iy̱ā Δay̱am | ≤amo̱ ∫ara≤̎ta ̱emas̍i || 7 || 
To	you	O	Dispeller	of	the	night	of	ignorance,	day	by	day	with	prayer.	Bringing	you	reverence,	we	come.	

rāja≤̍tam a∞Δaṟāṇāṁ̎ go̱pām ṛṯasya dīdiΔ̍im | Δar∞am̍ā≤aṁ̱ sΔe dame ̎|| 8 || 
Regent	of	sacrifices,	Guardian	of	the	Eternal	Law,	Radiant	One,	Increasing	in	your	own	hearth.	

sa ≤aḥ̍ piṯeΔa ̍sū̱≤aΔe 'g≤e ̎supāya≤̱o ∫aΔ̍a | sacas̍Δā ≤as sΔas̱taye ̎|| 9 || 
Be	to	us	easy	of	access	,	even	as	a	father	to	his	son,	O	Agni	remain	with	us	for	our	benefit.	

	

39. Gaṇapatyatharvaśīrṣopaniṣat 
bhaḏraṁ karṇeb̍hiḥ śṛṇu̱yāma ̍devā bhaḏraṁ paś̍yemāḵṣibhiṟ-yajat̍rāḥ | 
sthiṟair-aṅgai̎s-tuṣṭu̱vāguṁ sas̍taṉūbhiḥ vyaśem̍a dev̱ahit̍aṁ̱ yadāyu̍ḥ ||  

O	God	may	we	with	our	ears	listen	to	what	is	good,	and	with	our	eyes	see	what	is	good,	ye	Holy	One.	With	
limbs	and	bodies	firm	may	we	extolling	you	attain	the	term	of	life	appointed	by	the	Supreme	Lord	

oṁ namas̍te gaṇ̱apat̍aye | tvam ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ tat-tvam̍-asi | tvam-ev̱a kev̱alaṁ̱ 
kartā’̍si | tvam-ev̱a kev̱alaṁ̱ dhartā’̍si | tvam-ev̱a kev̱alaṁ̱ hartā’̍si | tvam-eva 
sarvaṁ khalvidaṁ̍ brahmās̱i | tvaṁ sākṣādātmā'̍si niṯyam || 1 ||  
Om	salutations	to	Ganapati.	You	are	the	visible	Truth.	You	are	the	sole	Creator	of	the	universe.	You	are	the	
sole	Preserver	of	the	universe.	You	are	the	sole	Destroyer	of	the	universe.	You	indeed	are	the	entire	Creation.	
You	are	quite	evidently	the	Eternal	Universal	Self.	

ṛt̍aṁ vac̱mi | sat̍yaṁ vac̱mi || 2 || I	speak	the	Divine	Law.	I	speak	the	truth 

av̱a tvaṁ̱ mām | ava ̍ vaḵtāram̎ | ava ̍ śro̱tāram̎ | ava ̍ dāṯāram̎ | ava ̍ dhāṯāram̎ | 
avānūcānam av̍a śiṣ̱yam | ava ̍ paś̱cāttāt̎ | ava ̍ pu̱rasttāt̎ | avottaṟāttā̎t | ava̍ 
dakṣiṇ̱āttāt̎ | ava ̍co̱rdhvāttāt̎ | avādhaṟāttāt̎ | sarvato māṁ pāhi pāhi ̍samaṉtāt || 3 || 

O	Ganesha,	protect	me	from	obstacles	to	attaining	you,	me	in	my	capacity	as	a	speaker	(of	your	glory),	listner	
(to	your	pastimes	and	glories),	given	or	imparted	(of	the	method	of	your	worship),	the	holder	or	collector	(of	
the	articles	of	worship),	me	who	as	a	disciple	(study	the	Vedantic	truths)	together	with	my	Guru.	Protect	me	
from	hindrances	 (to	 self-realization)	 from	West,	 from	the	 East,	 from	the	North,	 and	 from	 the	 South,	 from	
above	and	from	below,	protect	me	in	all	ways	from	all	directions.	

tvaṁ vāṅgmayas̍-tvaṁ cin-may̱aḥ | tvam ānanda-may̍as tvaṁ brahma-̱mayaḥ | tvaṁ 
sac-cid-ānandā 'dvit̍īyo̱'si | tvaṁ praṯyakṣaṁ̱ brahmās̍i | tvaṁ jñāna-mayo vijñāna-̍
mayo̱'si || 4 || 

Thou	art	speech,	Thou	art	the	Supreme	Person,	Thou	art	pure	bliss,	Thou	art	the	Ultimate	Reality,	Thou	art	
the	incomparable	combination	of	existence	absolute,	knowledge	and	bliss;	Thou	art	the	Supreme	Spirit;	Thou	
art	the	sheath	of	pure	Intelligence.	

sarvaṁ jagad-idam tvat̍to jāy̱ate | sarvaṁ jagad-idaṁ tvat̍tas-tiṣ̱ṭhati | sarvaṁ jagad-
idaṁ tvayi layam̍-eṣyaṯi | sarvaṁ jagad-idaṁ tvayi ̍ pratyeṯi | tvaṁ bhūmir-
āpo'nalo'nil̍o naḇhaḥ | tvaṁ catvāri vāk̎-padāṉi || 5 || 
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The	entire	universe	was	manifested	from	Thee,	the	entire	universe	exists	in	Thee.	The	entire	universe	will	
again	dissolve	into	Thee,	and	return	to	Thee.	Thou	art	the	earth,	water,	fire,	wind	and	ether.	Thou	art	the	four	
levels	of	sonic	vibration.	

tvam gu̱ṇa-tray̍ātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ avasthā-tray̍ātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ deẖa-tray̍ātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ kāḻa-
tray̍ātī̱taḥ | tvaṁ mūlādhāra-sthito̍'si niṯyam | tvaṁ śakti-tray̍ātmaḵaḥ | tvāṁ yogino 
dhyāyan̍ti niṯyam | tvaṁ brahmā tvaṁ viṣṇus-tvaṁ rudras-tvam indras-tvam agnis-
tvam vāyus-tvaṁ sūryas-tvaṁ candramās-tvaṁ brahma ̱bhūr-bhuvaḥ̱ svarom || 6 || 

Thou	art	transcendant	to	the	three	gunas,	Thou	art	beyond	the	limitations	of	waking,	dream	and	deep	sleep,	
Thou	art	beyond	the	limitations	of	the	three	bodies.	Thou	art	unconditioned	by	the	limitations	of	time.	Thou	
art	present	in	the	muladhara	chakra.	Thou	art	endowed	with	the	three	energies	of	Lordship,	sonic	vibration	
and	radiation.	The	sages	constantly	meditate	upon	Thee.	Thou	art	Brahma	(the	Creator),	Thou	art	Vishnu	
(the	 Preserver)	 ,	 Thou	 art	 Rudra	 (the	 Transformer),	 Thou	 art	 Indra	 (Cosmic	 Mind),	 Thou	 art	 Agni	 (the	
Mystical	 Fire)	 and	 Thou	 art	 the	 Cosmic	 life	 force	 (Vayu)	 Thou	 art	 the	 Sun	 and	 the	 Moon,	 Thou	 art	 the	
Supreme	Being,	Thou	art	the	three	realms;	the	earth,	the	astral	region	and	the	heavenly	region.	

gaṇ̱ādiṁ̎ pūrvam̍ uccāṟya ̱ vaṟṇādī̎ṁs-tad aṉantaram | anusvāraḥ par̍ataṟaḥ | 
ardhen̎du las̱itam | tāreṇ̍a ṛḏdham | etat-tava manu̍-svarū̱pam | ga-kāraḥ pū̎rva 
rū̱pam | akāro madhyam̍a rū̱pam | anusvāraścān̎tya rū̱pam | bindur-uttar̍a rū̱pam | 
nādas̍ sandhāṉam | saguṁhit̍ā saṉdhiḥ | saiṣā gaṇeś̍a-viḏyā | gaṇak̍a ṛṣ̱iḥ | nicṛd-
gāyat̍rīc-chaṉdaḥ | gaṇapatir̍-devaṯā | oṁ gaṁ gaṇ̱apat̍aye ̱namaḥ || 7 || 

ekadaṉtāya ̍viḏmahe ̍vakratu̱ṇḍāya ̍dhīmahi | tan no̍ dantiḥ praco̱dayāt̎ || 8 || 
We	meditate	upon	Ganesha,	may	we	realize	His	true	nature,	and	may	He	enlighten	our	intellects.	

eka-daṉtaṁ cat̍ur-has̱taṁ̱ pāś̱am-aṅ̍ku̱śa ̱ dhāriṇ̍am | radaṁ̍ ca ̱ varad̍aṁ has̱taiṟ-
biḇhrāṇaṁ̍ mūṣaḵa-dhvaj̍am || raktaṁ lam̱bodar̍aṁ śū̱rpa-̱kaṟṇakaṁ̍ rakta-̱vāsas̍am 
| rakta ̍ gaṉdhānu̍liptāṉ̇gaṁ̱ raḵta pu̍ṣpaiḥ su̱pūjitam || bhaktān̍u̱kampin̍aṁ dev̱aṁ̱ 
jag̱at-kār̍aṇam̱-acyu̍tam | āvir̍-bhū̱taṁ ca ̍sṛṣ̱ṭyāḏau̱ praḵṛteḥ̎ puru̱ṣāt-param̍ || evaṁ̍ 
dhyāy̱ati ̍yo niṯyaṁ̱ sa ̱yogī̍ yogiṉāṁ var̍aḥ || 9 || 

The	 highest	 of	 Yogis	meditates	 constantly	 upon	 Ganesha,	 with	 a	 single	 tusk,	 having	 four	 arms,	 holding	 a	
noose,	goad,	the	Benefactor,	supporting	the	universe	with	his	hands,	having	the	mouse	as	his	emblem,	red	in	
colour,	potbellied,	 fan-eared,	wearing	red	clothes,	anointed	with	 red	vermilion	paste,	worshipped	with	 red	
flowers,	always	attentive	to	the	supplications	of	the	devotees,	the	cause	of	the	universe,	the	Unsullied	One	who	
was	manifested	before	the	universe	was	created	and	existed	prior	to	the	manifestation	of	spirit	and	matter.	

namo vrāta-pataye | namo gaṇapataye | namaḥ pramatha-pataye | namaste'stu 
lambodarāyaikadantāya vighna-nāśine śiva-sutāya varada-mūrtaye ̱namaḥ || 10 || 

Salutations	to	Ganapati,	lord	of	the	attendants	of	Siva,	comprising	of	demi-gods	and	goblins.	Salutations	to	
the	 Potbellied	 One,	 having	 one	 tusk,	 the	 Destroyer-of-all-obstacles,	 the	 son	 of	 Lord	 Siva,	 the	 Benefactor	
Incarnate.	

etad-atharvaśīrṣaṁ̍ yo'dhī̱te sa brahma bhūyāy̍a kaḻpate | sa sarva vighnai̎r-na 
bāḏhyate | sa sarvatra sukham̍ edhaṯe | sa pañca-mahā-pāpāt̎ pramu̱cyate | sāy̱am-
ad̍hīyāṉo̱ divas-kṛtaṁ pāpa ̍ nāśay̱ati | prāṯar-ad̍hīyāṉo̱ rātri-kṛtaṁ pāpa ̍ nāśay̱ati | 
sāyaṁ prātaḥ pray̍uñjāṉo̱ pāpo'pāp̍o bhav̱ati | savatrādhīyāno'pavig̍hno bhav̱ati | 
dharm-ārtha kāma mokṣaṁ̍ ca viṉdati | idam atharva-śīrṣam aśiṣyāya ̍na deyam | yo 
yadi mo̍hād dās̱yati sa pāpī̍yān bhav̱ati | sahasrāvartanādyaṁ yaṁ kāmam̍-adhī̱te yā 
tam anen̍a sāḏhayet || 11 || 

One	who	studies	this	Upanisad	attains	identity	with	the	Absolute	Spirit;	his	happiness	increases	in	all	ways.	
He	 is	 not	 hindered	 by	 obstacles;	 he	 is	 liberated	 from	 the	 five	 great	 sins.	When	 studied	 in	 the	 evening	 it	
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absolves	 the	 sins	 caused	 during	 the	 day;	 when	 studied	 in	 the	morning	 it	 removes	 the	 effects	 of	 the	 sins	
committed	 during	 the	night.	 One	who	 reads	 it	 both	morning	 and	 evening	becomes	 sinless.	 From	 constant	
study	one	becomes	freed	from	all	obstacles,	and	gains	the	four	ends	of	human	endeavour;	Dharma,	financial	
security,	 sensual	 enjoyment	 and	 final	 Liberation.	 This	Upanishad	 should	 not	 be	 taught	 to	 an	 undeserving	
person;	one	who	does	so	 is	a	sinner	and	will	 lose	all	his	power.	By	a	thousand	repetitions	one	attains	self-
actualization.	

anena gaṇapatim ab̍hiṣ̱iñcati sa vāg̍mī bhav̱ati | caturthyām-anaś̍nan jap̱ati sa 
vidyāv̍ān bhav̱ati | ity-atharvaṇ̍a vāḵyaṁ | brahmādyāv̱araṇ̍aṁ viḏyān na bibheti 
kadāc̍aneṯi || 12 || 

One	who	performs	the	lustration	ceremony	to	Ganesha	while	chanting	this	Upanishad	will	become	eloquent	
of	speech,	one	who	chants	it	on	the	4th	day	of	the	fort-night	while	fasting	attains	wisdom.	This	is	assured	by	
the	sage	Atharvana	or	Ganaka.	He	who	is	constantly	aware	that	the	universe	is	enveloped	by	Brahma,	will	
never	experience	fear. 
yo dūrvāṅku̍rair-yaj̱ati sa vaiśravaṇopam̍o bhav̱ati | yo lāj̍air-yaj̱ati sa yaśāv̍ān 
bhav̱ati | sa medhāv̍ān bhav̱ati | yo modaka sahasreṇ̍a yaj̱ati sa vāñcita phalaṁ 
av̍āpno̱ti | yaḥ sājya samid̍bhir-yaj̱ati sa sarvaṁ labhate sa sar̍vaṁ laḇhate || 13 || 

He	 who	 worships	 Ganesha	 with	 the	 blades	 of	 durva	 grass,	 becomes	 as	 prosperous	 as	 the	 god	 of	 wealth	
(Kubera).	He	who	worships	with	parched	grain	becomes	successful	and	filled	with	wisdom.	He	who	offers	a	
thousand	 sweatmeats	 attains	 his	 life's	 goal.	He	who	 offers	 sticks	 into	 the	 sacred	 fire	with	 this	Upanishad	
attains	everything,	attains	everything.	

aṣṭau brāhmaṇān samyag grāh̍ayiṯvā sūrya varcas̍vī bhav̱ati | sūrya-grahe mah̍ā 
naḏyāṁ pratimā sannidhau vā jap̱tvā siddha man̍tro bhav̱ati | mahā vighnāt̎ 
pramu̱cyate | mahā doṣāt̎ pramu̱cyate | mahā pratyavāyāt̎ pramu̱cyate | sa sarva 
vid-bhavati | sa sarva vid-bhav̱ati | ya ev̍aṁ veḏa | ityu̍paṉiṣat̍ || 14 || 

He	who	imparts	this	sacred	lore	to	eight	brahmins	becomes	as	radiant	as	the	sun	with	Spiritual	Radiance.	
One	who	chants	this	at	the	time	of	the	solar	eclipse,	on	the	banks	of	a	river	or	in	a	temple	before	an	icon,	will	
achieve	his	desired	goal	 immediately,	he	 is	 liberated	from	all	dangers,	he	 is	 liberated	from	all	defects,	he	 is	
liberated	from	all	obstacles;	he	verily	attains	

 
40. Nārāyaṇa Upaṇiṣad  

(Kṛṣṇa Yajur Veda) 

oṁ atho puruṣo ha vai nārāyaṇo'kāmayata prajāḥ sṛj̍e yeṯi | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱āt prāṇ̍o jāy̱ate | 
manaḥ sarvendriy̍āṇi ̱ ca | khaṁ vāyur jyotir āpaḥ pṛthivī viśvas̍ya dhāṟiṇī | 
nāṟāy̱aṇ̱ād brah̍ma jāy̱ate | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱ād ru̍dro jāy̱ate | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱ād in̍dro jāy̱ate | 
nāṟāy̱aṇ̱āt prajāpatayaḥ praj̍āyaṉte | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱ād dvādaśādityā rudrā vasavas sarvāṇi 
ca chan̍dāgu̱ṁsi | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱ād eva samu̍tpadyaṉte | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱e prav̍artaṉte | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱e 
pral̍īyaṉte || etad ṛg veda śiro'dhite || 1 || 

Then	Narayana,	the	Supreme	Being	desired	'I	shall	project	beings’.	From	Narayana	emanates	the	prāṇa	(Life	
Breath),	mind	and	the	sense	organs,	ether,	air,	 fire,	water,	and	the	earth	that	supports	all.	From	Narayana	
emanates	 Brahma.	 From	 Narayana	 emanates	 Rudra.	 From	 Narayana	 emanates	 Indra.	 From	 Narayana	
emanate	the	Prajapatis	(The	Divine	Progenitors).	From	Narayana	emanates	 the	12	Adityas,	Rudras,	Vasus	
and	 all	 the	 Vedic	 metres	 (chandas).	 From	 Narayana	 only	 do	 they	 proceed.	 Through	 Narayana	 do	 they	
prosper.	In	Narayana	are	they	reabsorbed.	This	is	taught	as	the	head	of	the	Rig	Veda.		

oṁ atha nityo̍ nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | braẖmā nār̍āyaṇ̱aḥ | śiv̱aśca ̍ nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | śaḵraśca̍ 
nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | dyāv̱ā ̱pṛṯhiv̱yau ca ̍nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | kāḻaśca ̍nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | diś̱aśca ̍nārāyaṇ̱aḥ 
| viḏiś̱aśca ̍ nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | ū̱rdhvaśca ̍ nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | aḏhaśca ̍ nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | aṉtaṟ baẖiśca̍ 
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nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | nārāyaṇa evedag̍uṁ saṟvam | yad bhū̱taṁ yacca ̱ bhavyam̎ | niṣkalo 
nirañjano nirvikalpo nirākhyātaś śuddho deva eko̍ nārāyaṇ̱aḥ | na dviṯīyo̎'sti ̱kaścit̍ | 
ya ev̍aṁ veḏa | sa viṣṇureva bhavati sa viṣṇurev̍a bhav̱ati | etad yajur veda śiro'dhīte 
|| 2 || 

Narayana	is	eternal.	Brahma	is	Narayana.	Siva	is	Narayana.	Indra	is	Narayana.	Time	is	Narayana.	Space	is	
Narayana,	 the	 intermediate	 quarters	 also	 are	Narayana.	 That	which	 is	 above	 is	Narayana.	 That	which	 is	
below	is	Narayana.	That	which	is	within	and	that	which	is	without	is	Narayana.	The	entire	Universe	which	
existed	 and	 that	 which	 will	 exist	 is	 Narayana.	 Narayana	 is	 the	 only	 One	 that	 is	 partless,	 immaculate,	
inconceivable,	 indescribable,	 pure	 and	 divine.	 There	 is	 no	 second.	 Whosoever	 knows	 Him	 thus,	 becomes	
Vishnu.	This	the	Yajur	Veda	teaches.	2.	

oṁ ityag̍re vyāẖaret | nama it̍i paś̱cāt | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱āyety-u̍pariṣ̱ṭāt | oṁ it̍yekāḵṣaram | 
nama iti ̍dve aḵṣare | nāṟāy̱aṇ̱āyeti pañcāk̎ṣarāṇ̱i | etad vai nārāyaṇasya aṣṭākṣar̍aṁ 
paḏam | yo ha vai nārāyaṇasya āṣṭākṣaraṁ padam̍ adhyeṯi | anapabruvas sarvam 
āy̍ur eṯi | vindate prāj̍āpaṯyaguṁ rāyas poṣaṁ̍ gaupaṯyam | tato'mṛtatvam aśnute 
tato'mṛtatvam aśnu̍ta iṯi | ya ev̍aṁ veḏa | etat sāma veda śiro'dhīte || 3 || 

One	should	utter	Om	first,	then	namah	and	thereafter	narayanaya.	Omis	a	single	syllable.	Namah	consists	
of	 two	 syllables.	Narayanaya	 consists	 of	 five	 syllables.	 This	 is	 the	mantra	 of	 eight	 syllables	 (ashtakshari)	
pertaining	 to	 Narayana.	 Whoever	 studies	 this	 mantra	 and	 chants	 it	 constantly,	 becomes	 free	 from	 all	
disgrace,	attains	 full	 life	and	hegemony.	He	enjoys	 royal	 pleasures	and	attains	 self-mastery,	 thereupon	He	
attains	Liberation,	yea	Final	Liberation.	This	the	Sama	Veda	teaches.	3.	

pratyag ānandaṁ brahma puruṣaṁ praṇava ̍svarū̱paṁ | akāra ukāra makār̍a iṯi | tan 
ekadhā samabharat tad-etad̍ oṁ iṯi | yam uktvā ̍ mucyat̍e yo̱gī̱ jaṉma ̱ saṁsār̍a 
baṉdhanāt | oṁ namo nārāyaṇāyeti man̍tropāsakaḥ | vaikuṇṭha bhuvana lokaṁ̍ 1 
gamiṣ̱yati | tad idaṁ paraṁ puṇḍarīkaṁ vij̍ñāna-̱ghanam | tasmāt tad idāv̍an 
māṯram | brahmaṇyo devak̍ī pu̱tro̱ brahmaṇyo mad̍husū̱dan-oṁ | sarva bhūtastham 
ekaṁ̍ nārāy̱aṇam | kāraṇa puruṣaṁ akāraṇam par̍abraẖma oṁ || 4 || 

The	Yogi	that	recites	the	name	of	Him,	who	is	Bliss	Absolute,	The	Great	Purusha,	who	is	represented	by	Om	
comprised	of	the	three	letters	A,	U,	and	M,	is	released	from	the	bondage	of	birth	and	repeated	transmigration.	
He	who	chants	 the	mantra	om	namo	narayanaya	 reaches	 the	 realm	of	Vaikunta.	That	 is	this	Lotus,	 it	 is	
replete	with	 transcendental	wisdom	and	bright	 as	 lightning.	 The	 son	 of	Devaki	 (Krishna)	 is	 the	 Supreme,	
Madhusudana	is	the	Supreme,	Narayana	who	pervades	all	beings,	who	is	ONE	only,	the	Cause	of	all,	being	
Himself	causeless	is	the	Supreme	Being	(parabrahman).		4.	

 
etad atharva śiro̍ yo'dhī̱te prāṯar ad̍hīyāṉo̱ rātri-kṛtaṁ pāpaṁ̍ nāśay̱ati | sāy̱am 
ad̍hiyāṉo̱ divas-kṛtaṁ pāpaṁ̍ nāśay̱ati | madhyandinam āditya 
abhimukho̍'dhiyāṉaḥ̱ pañca pātaka-upa pātakāt̎ pramu̱cyate | sarva veda pārāyaṇa 
pu̍ṇyaṁ laḇhate | nārāyaṇa sāyujyam̍ avāpno̱ti ̱ nārāyaṇa sāyujyam̍ avāpno̱ti | ya 
ev̍aṁ veḏa | ityu̍paṉiṣat̍ || 5 || 

The	 Atharva	 Veda	 teaches	 that	 whoever	 recites	 this	 Upanisad	 in	 the	 morning	 destroys	 thereby	 the	 sins	
committed	during	the	night.	Whoever	recites	it	in	the	evening	destroys	thereby	the	sins	committed	during	the	
day.	Whoever	recites	 it	at	midday	facing	the	sun	is	 freed	 from	the	five	heinous	sins	and	all	minor	ones.	He	
derives	the	same	merit	produced	by	the	recitation	of	all	the	Vedas.	Whoever	knows	this	attains	Union	with	
Narayana.	He	attains	Union	with	Narayana.	This	is	the	Secret	Teaching.	5.	

                                       
.1. Some manuscripts have bhavanam instead of bhuvana lokam. 
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41. Īśa-vāsya Upaṇiṣad 
(Śukla Yajur Veda) 

ī̱śā vās̱yam̍ iḏaguṁ sarvaṁ̱ yat kiñca ̱jagat̍yāṁ̱ jagat̍ | 
tena ̍tyaḵtena ̍bhuñjīthā ̱mā gṛd̍haḥ̱ kasya-̍sviḏ dhanam̎ || 1 || 
	(Know	that)	all	this,	whatever	moves	 in	this	moving	(changing)	universe,	 is	enveloped	by	God.	Therefore	
find	your	enjoyment	in	renunciation;	do	not	covet	what	belongs	to	others.	

ku̱rvann ev̱eha karmāṇ̎i jijīviṣ̱ec chaṯaguṁ samāḥ̎ | 
ev̱aṁ tvayi ̱nānyatheṯo̎' sti ̱na karma ̍lipyate ̱nare ̎|| 2 || 
 

Always	performing	works	here	one	 should	wish	 to	 live	a	hundred	years.	 If	 you	 live	 thus,	 there	 is	no	way	
other	than	this	by	which	karman	(or	deed)	does	not	adhere	to	you.	

as̱u̱ryā ̱nāma ̱te lo̱kā aṉdhena ̱tamas̱ā ‘‘vṛt̍āḥ | 
tāggus ste pretyā ̱-bhigac̍chanti ̱ye ke cāt̎ma-̱hano̱ janāḥ̎ || 3 || 
 

Demoniac,	verily,	are	those	worlds	enveloped	in	blinding	darkness,	and	to	them	go	after	death,	those	people	
who	are	the	slayers	of	the	Self.	

anej̎aḏ ekaṁ̱ manas̍o̱ javī̎yo̱ nainad̍ dev̱ā āp̎nuvaṉ pūrvam̱ ar̍ṣat | 
tad dhāvat̍o̱ 'nyānatyet̎i ̱tiṣṭhaṯ tasminn̎ ap̱o māt̎aṟiśvā ̎dadhāti || 4 || 
	(The	Atman)	is	unmoving,	one,	swifter	than	the	mind.	The	senses	do	not	reach	It	as	It	is	ever	ahead	of	them.	
Though	Itself	standing	still	 It	outstrips	those	who	run.	In	It	the	allpervading	air	supports	the	activities	of	
beings.	

tad ej̎ati ̱tan naijat̍i ̱tad dū̱re tad van̎tiḵe | 
tad aṉtaras̍ya ̱sarvas̍ya ̱tad u̱ sarvas̍yāsya bāhyaṯaḥ || 5 || 
It	moves	and	It	moves	not;	It	is	far	and	It	is	near;	It	is	within	all	this	and	It	is	also	outside	all	this.	

yas tu sarvāṇ̎i bhū̱tāny āṯmany ev̱a anu̱paśyati | 
saṟva ̱bhū̱teṣu̍ cāṯmānaṁ̱ tato̱ na viju̍gupsate || 6 || 
 

And	he	who	sees	all	beings	in	his	own	Self	and	his	own	Self	in	all	beings,	he	does	not	feel	any	revulsion	by	
reason	of	such	a	view.	

yasmiṉ sarvāṇ̎i bhū̱tāny āṯmaivā-bhū̎d vijānaṯaḥ | 
tatra ̱ko mohaḥ̱ kaś śoka ̍ekaṯvam an̍u̱paśyat̍aḥ || 7 || 
When,	to	one	who	knows,	all	beings	have,	verily,	become	one	with	his	own	self,	then	what	delusion	and	what	
sorrow	can	be	to	him	who	has	seen	the	oneness?	

sa paryag̍āc chu̱kram ak̍āy̱am av̍raṇ̱am as̍nā-vī̱raguṁ śu̱ddham apāp̎a viddham | 
kav̱ir man̍ī̱ṣī par̍iḇhūs svay̍am̱bhūr yāt̎hā tathyaṯo 'rthāṉ vyad̍adhāc chāśvaṯībhyas̱ 
samāb̎hyaḥ || 8 || 
 

8.	He	has	filled	all;	He	is	radiant,	bodiless,	 invulnerable,	devoid	of	sinews,	pure,	untouched	by	evil.	He,	the	
seer,	thinker,	all-pervading,	self-existent	has	duly	distributed	through	endless	years	the	objects	according	to	
their	natures.	

aṉdhaṁ tamaḥ̱ praviś̍anti ̱ye 'vid̍yām u̱pāsat̍e | 
tato̱ bhūya ̍iva ̱te tamo̱ ya u̍ viḏyāyāg̎uṁ raṯāḥ || 9 || 
 

9.	Into	blinding	darkness	enter	those	who	worship	ignorance	and	those	who	delight	in	knowledge	enter	into	
still	greater	darkness,	as	it	were.	

aṉyad ev̱a āhur viḏyayā ̱‘nyad āh̎u̱r avid̍yayā | 
iti ̍śuśruma ̱dhīrāṇ̎āṁ̱ ye nas̱ tad vic̍acakṣiṟe || 10 || 
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10.	Distinct,	 indeed,	 they	 say,	 is	 the	 result	of	knowledge	and	distinct,	 they	 say,	 is	 the	 result	of	 ignorance.	
Thus	have	we	heard	from	those	wise	who	have	explained	to	us	these.	

viḏyāṁ cāvid̍yāṁ ca ̱yas tad vedo̱bhayag̍uṁ saẖa | 
avid̍yayā mṛṯyuṁ tī̱rtvā viḏyayā ̱'mṛtam̍ aśnute || 11 || 
 

11.	Knowledge	and	ignorance,	he	who	knows	the	two	together	crosses	death	through	ignorance	and	attains	
life	eternal	through	knowledge.	

aṉdhaṁ tamaḥ̱ praviś̍anti ̱ye 'sambhūtim upāsate | 
tato̱ bhūya ̍iva ̱te tamo̱ ye u̱ sambhū̎tyāguṁ raṯāḥ || 12 || 
 

12.	 Into	 blinding	 darkness	 enter	 those	who	worship	 the	unmanifest	and	 into	 still	 greater	 darkness,	 as	 it	
were,	those	who	delight	in	the	manifest.	

aṉyad ev̱a āhus sam̎bhav̱āt aṉyad āh̎u̱r asam̎bhavāt | 
iti ̍śuśruma ̱dhīrāṇ̎āṁ̱ ye nas̱ tad vic̍acakṣiṟe || 13 || 
 

13.	Distinct,	indeed,	they	say,	is	what	results	from	the	manifest,	and	distinct,	they	say,	is	what	results	from	
the	unmanifest.	Thus	have	we	heard	from	those	wise	who	have	explained	to	us	these.	

sambhū̎tiṁ ca vināś̱āṁ ca ̱yas tad vedo̱bhayag̍uṁ saẖa | 
viṉāś̱ena ̍mṛṯyuṁ tī̱rtvā sambhū̎tyā ̱'mṛtam̍ aśnute || 14 || 
14.	 He	 who	 understands	 the	 manifest	 and	 the	 unmanifest	 both	 together,	 crosses	 death	 through	 the	
unmanifest	and	attains	life	eternal	through	the	manifest.	

hiṟaṇ̱mayen̎a ̱pātreṇ̎a saṯyasyāpih̍itaṁ̱ mukhaṃ̎ | 
tat tvaṁ pū̎ṣaṉn apāvṛṇ̍u saṯya dhar̍māya dṛṣ̱ṭaye ̎|| 15 || 
15.	The	face	of	truth	is	covered	with	a	golden	disc.	Unveil	it,	O	Pushan,	so	that	I	who	love	the	truth	may	see	
it.	

pūṣan̍n ekarṣe yama sūrya ̱prājāp̎atya ̱vyū̎ha raś̱mīn samū̎ha ̱| 
tejo̱ yat te ̎rū̱paṁ kalyāṇ̎atamam̱ tat te ̎paśyāmi |  
yo̱ 'sāvas̱au puru̍ṣas̱ so̱ 'ham as̍mi || 16 || 
6.	O	Pushan,	the	sole	seer,	O	Controller,	O	Sun,	offspring	of	Prajapati,	spread	forth	your	rays	and	gather	up	
your	radiant	light	that	I	may	behold	you	of	loveliest	form.	Whosoever	is	that	person	(yonder)	that	also	am	I.	
 

vāy̱ur anil̍am am̱ṛtam̱ atheḏaṁ bhasmān̎tag̱u̱ṁ śarī̍ram | 
oṁ 3 krato̱ smara ̍kṛṯaggus smar̍a ̱krato̱ smara ̍kṛṯaggus smar̍a || 17 || 
17.	May	this	(life)	enter	into	the	immortal	breath	(Vayu);	then	may	this	body	end	in	ashes.	0	Intelligence,	
remember,	remember	what	has	been	done.	Remember,	0	Intelligence,	what	has	been	done,	Remember.	
 

agne ṉaya ̍su̱pathā ̎rāy̱e as̱mān viśvān̍i deva vay̱unān̍i viḏvān | 
yu̱yo̱dhyas̱maj ju̍hurāṇ̱am eno̱ bhūyiṣ̍ṭhāṁ te ̱nama ̍uktiṁ vidhema || 18 || 
 

	18.	O	Agni,	lead	us,	along	the	auspicious	path	to	prosperity,	O	God,	who	knowest	all	our	deeds.	Take	away	
from	us	deceitful	sins.	We	shall	offer	many	prayers	unto	thee.	

 
42. Sūrya Upaṇiṣad 

oṁ bhaḏraṁ karṇeb̍hiḥ śṛṇu̱yāma ̍devā bhaḏraṁ paś̍yemāḵṣibhiṟ-yajat̍rāḥ | 
sthiṟair-aṅgai̎s-tuṣṭu̱vāguṁ sas̍taṉūbhiḥ vyaśem̍a dev̱ahit̍aṁ̱ yadāyu̍ḥ ||  

O	Gods	may	we,	with	our	ears	 listen	to	what	 is	good,	and	with	our	eyes	see	what	 is	good,	O	Divine	Beings.	
With	limbs	and	bodies	firm	may	we,	extolling	you	attain	the	term	of	life	appointed	by	the	Supreme	Lord.		
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aum atha sūryātharvāṅgirasam vyāk̎hyāsyām̱aḥ | brahmā ṟṣiḥ | gāyat̍rī chhaṉdaḥ | 
ādit̍yo dev̱atā | haṁsaḥ̍ so̱’ham agni nārāyaṇa yu̍ktam bī̱jam | hrillek̍hā śaḵtiḥ | 
viyadādi sarga saṁyu̍ktaṁ kī̱lakam | catur-vidha puruṣārtha siddhyarthe jape 
vin̍iyo̱gaḥ || 1 || 

Now	we	 shall	 expound	mantras	of	Atharva	Veda	 in	 relation	 to	 the	Sun:	The	 seer	of	 this	Atharva	Aṅgirasa	
mantra	is	Brahma,	metre	Gayatri,	Aditya	the	deity,	‘Hamsas	so’ham	with	Agni	and	Narayana	is	the	seed,	the	
power	is	hrillekha	or	hrim,	the	pin	is	the	power	in	the	process	of	unfolding	the	sky	etc.,	the	application	is	its	
use	in	repetition	for	winning	the	four	human	goals	(viz.	Dharma,	Artha,	Kama	and	Mokṣa). 	

ṣat-svarārūḍhen̍a bījeṉa ṣaḍaṅ̍gam | raḵtāmbu̍ja-saṁsthiṯam | saptāśva-̍rathiṉam | 
hir̍aṇya-vaṟṇam | cat̍ur-bhu̱jam | padma-dvayā’bhaya varada has̱taṁ kāla-cakra ̍
praṇetāṟam | śrī sūrya nārāyaṇ̱am | ya ev̍am veḏa sa vai brāh̎maṇ̱aḥ || 2 || 

The	six	limbs	consist	of	the	seed	with	six	vowels	added.	He	indeed	is	a	Brahmana	who	thus	knows	the	golden	
Surya	 Narayana	 seated	 on	 the	 chariot	 with	 seven	 horses,	 impeller	 of	 the	 time-wheel,	 having	 four	 arms	
bearing	two	lotuses,	the	others	bestowing	promise	of	refuge	and	boon,	set	in	the	red	lotus. 	

aum bhūr-bhuvaḥ̱-suvaḥ̍ | tat sav̍iṯur vareṇ̎yaṁ̱ bhargo̍ dev̱asya ̍dhīmahi | dhiyo̱ yo 
naḥ̍ praco̱dayāt̎ || 3 ||  

Om,	Earth,	middle	region	and	sky;	we	meditate	on	the	adorable	splendor	of	Savitar	(Sun)	who	may	illumine	
our	thoughts. 	

sūrya ̍ āṯmā jagat̍as-tas̱thuṣaś̍ca | sūryāḏ vai khalvim̱āni ̱ bhūtān̍i ̱ jāyan̍te | sūryād̍ 
yaj̱ñaḥ parjanyo̎ ‘nnam āṯmā || 4 ||   

The	Sun	is	the	Self	of	the	world,	moving	as	well	as	un-moving.	From	Surya	indeed	are	these	creatures	born,	so	
also	the	Yajna	(Sacrifice),	Parjanya	(Rains),	food	and	spirit. 	

namas̍te āditya | tvam-ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ karma ̍ kartāsi | tvam-ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ 
brahmās̍i | tvam-ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ viṣnu̍r asi | tvam-ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ rudro̍’si | tvam-
ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ rig as̍i | tvam-ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ yaju̍r asi | tvam-ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ 
sāmās̍i | tvam-ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ athar̍vāsi | tvam-ev̱a sarvag̍uṁ chhando̱’si || 6 ||  

I	bow	to	you	Aditya;	you	are	the	agent	himself	of	work,	the	manifest	Brahma,	Vishnu,	Rudra,	Rig,	Yajur,	Sama,	
Atharva	Vedas,	as	well	as	all	the	chandas	(Metres). 	

āḏiṯyād vāy̍ur jāy̱ate | āḏiṯyād bhū̍mir jāy̱ate | āḏiṯyād āpo̍-jāyaṉte | āḏiṯyāj jyotir̍ 
jāy̱ate | āḏiṯyād vyoma diśo̍ jāyaṉte | āḏiṯyād dev̍ā jāyaṉte | āḏiṯyād ved̍ā jāyaṉte | 
āḏiṯyo vā eṣ̱a eṯan maṇ̱ḍalaṁ̱ tapat̍i | as̱āvād̍iṯyo braẖmā || 7 ||   

From	Aditya	are	born	air,	earth,	water,	fire,	sky,	directions,	Devas,	Vedas;	indeed	the	Sun	gives	warmth	to	this	
sphere	(Planet)	;	that	Sun	God	is	Brahman,	 	

āḏiṯyo’ntaḥ-karaṇa mano-buddhi-cittāh̍aṅkāṟāh | āḏiṯyo vai vyānas 
samānodāno’pān̍aḥ prāṉaḥ | āḏiṯyo vai śrotra tvak cakṣū rasan̍a ghrāṇ̱āḥ | āḏiṯyo vai 
vāk pāṇi pāda pāy̍ūpas̱thāḥ | āḏiṯyo vai śabda sparśa rūpa  ras̍a gaṉdhāḥ | āḏiṯyo 
vai vacanād ānāgamana visar̍gānaṉdāḥ || 8 ||   

I	bow	to	Aditya	who	is	the	form	of	antahkarana	or	inner	organs	of	mind,	intellect,	mind-stuff	and	Ego.	He	is	
prana,	apana,	samana,	vyana	and	udhana,	(all	the	five	airs	circulating	in	the	physical	body).	He	is	the	five	
sense	 organs	 viz.	 ears,	 skin,	 eyes,	 tongue	 and	 nose	whose	modifications	 are	 sound,	 touch,	 form,	 taste	 and	
smell.	He	is	the	five	motor	organs	of	mouth,	hands,	legs,	anus	and	generative	organ	whose	modifications	are	
speech,	 movement	 of	 things	 through	 hands,	 movement	 of	 the	 body	 from	 place	 to	 place	 through	 legs,	
evacuation	and	procreation.	 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ānandamayo jñānamayo vijñānāna-ghana ̍ ādiṯyaḥ | namo mitrāya bhānave 
mrityo̎rmā pāẖi | bhrājiṣnave viśva hetav̍e nam̱aḥ || 9 ||  

Bliss,	 knowledge	and	wisdom	are	Sun	himself.	 I	bow	 to	Mitra,	Bhanu,	 to	 the	 shining	one,	 the	cause	of	 the	
universe	and	let	Him	protect	me	from	death. 	

sūryād bhavanti ̍ bhūtāṉi sūryeṇa pālit̍āni ̱ tu | sūrye layaṁ prāp̎nuvanti yas sūryas 
so’ham̍ eva ̱ ca | cakṣu̍r no dev̱as sav̍iṯā cakṣu̍r-na u̱ta paṟvataḥ̍ | cakṣu̍r-dhāṯā 
dad̍hātu naḥ || 10 ||   

All	creatures	are	born	of	Surya	and	are	protected	by	him,	dissolve	 in	him	–	I	am	Surya	himself.	The	divine	
Savitar	is	our	eye	and	He	is	called	the	Parvata	because	He	indicates	Sacred	timings	through	His	Time-periods	
and	let	Him	protect	our	eyes. 	

āḏiṯyāya ̍viḏmahe ̍| sahasra-kiraṇ̱āya ̍dhīmahi | tannas̍ sūryaḥ praco̱dayāt̎ || 11 ||  
We	know	the	 Sun.	We	meditate	 on	 the	 thousand-rayed	 Sun.	May	 the	 Sun	 inspire	 us!	 (This	 is	 called	 Surya	
Gayatri	Mantra). 	

sav̱iṯā pu̱rasttat̎ saviṯā paścāttāt̎ saviṯottaṟāttāt̎ savit̍ā-dhaṟāttāt̎ saviṯā naḥ suvatu 
sarvatāt̎iguṁ saviṯā no̎ rāsatām dīrgham̱ āyu̍ḥ || 12 ||   

Savitar	(Sun)	is	before	us	as	well	as	behind	us,	above	us	and	below	us.	May	He	grant	us	omnipresence	and	
long	life! 	

aum ityekākṣar̍am braẖmā | ghriṇiṟ iti ̱dve aḵṣare ̎| sūrya ̱ityakṣar̍a dvay̱am | āḏiṯya 
iti ̱ trīṇyakṣar̍āṇi | etasyaiva sūryasyāṣtākṣaro maṉuḥ | yas sadā hara-har̍ japaṯi | sa 
vai brāhmaṇ̍o bhav̱ati | sa vai brāhmaṇ̍o bhav̱ati || 13 ||   

Brahman	 is	 the	 single	 syllable	 Om,	 “Ghrini’	 has	 two	 syllables,	 ‘Surya’	 also	 has	 two	 syllables.	 ‘Aditya’	 has	
three.	This	is	the	mantra	of	eight	syllables.	All	together	the	mantra	will	be	"Om,	Ghrinih	Surya	ādityom".	This	
is	Atharvāngiras	Surya	mantra.	He	who	recites	this	everyday	is	said	to	be	a	Brahmana,	

sūryābhimu̍kho jap̱tvā | mahā-vyādhi bhayāt̎ pramu̱cyate | alak̍ṣmīr naś̱yati | 
abhakṣya bhakṣanāt pū̍to bhav̱ati | agamyā gamanāt pū̍to bhav̱ati | patita 
sambhāṣaṇāt pū̍to bhav̱ati | asat sambhāṣaṇāt pū̍to bhav̱ati | madhyāhne sūryābhi-
mukhaḥ paṭ̱het | sadyotpanna pañca mahā pātakāt̎ pramu̱cyate | saiṣā sāvit̍rīn 
viḏyām | na kiñcid api na kasmai-cit̍ praśam̱sayet || 14 ||   

If	this	mantra	is	recited	facing	the	Sun	one	is	released	from	the	fear	of	great	diseases;	his	poverty	perishes.	He	
becomes	 free	 from	 various	 sins	 like	 eating	 forbidden	 food,	 having	 forbidden	 sexual	 relations,	 indulging	 in	
conversation	with	people	having	no	character. 	At	midday	 if	one	 recites	 this	 facing	the	Sun	he	 is	 released	
from	the	five	great	sins.	He	should	be	careful	not	to	impart	this	Savitri	Vidya	to	undeserving	people.	 	

ya eṯām mahā-bhāgaḥ prāt̍aḥ paṭ̱hati | sa bhāgyav̍ān jāy̱ate | paś̍ūn viṉdati | 
vedār̎tham laḇhate | tri-kālam et̍aj-jap̱tvā | kratu-śata phalam av̍āpno̱ti | hastādit̍ye 
jap̱ati | sa mahā mrit̍yuṁ taṟati | sa mahā mrit̍yuṁ taṟati | ya ev̍aṁ veḏa | 
ityu̍paṇ̱iṣat̍ | harih aum śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ || 15 ||  

He	who	recites	at	dawn	becomes	fortunate,	gets	live-stock,	masters	Vedas;	reciting	during	the	three	periods	
(dawn,	mid-day	and	dusk)	he	gets	the	fruit	of	performing	hundred	Yagnas;	reciting	when	the	Sun	is	in	Hasta	
Nakṣatra	he	conquers	death. 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43. RUDRAM 
(Krishna Yajur Veda) 

oṁ namo bhagavate rudrāya 
namas̍te rudra maṉyava ̍u̱to ta ̱iṣav̍e ̱namaḥ̍ |  
namaste’stu dhanvane bahubyam utate nama || 1 || 
yā ta ̱iṣu̍ siv̱a tam̍ā śiv̱am baḇhūva ̍te ̱dhanu̍ḥ |  
śiv̱ā śar̍av̱yā ̍yā tava ̱tayā ̍no rudra mruḍaya || 2 ||  

Salutations	to	your	Ire,	Rudra	and	also	salutations	to	your	arrow,	to	your	bow	and	also	to	your	arms.	
Bless	 us	with	 happiness	O	Lord,	with	 that	 arrow	 of	 yours,	which	 is	 holy,	with	 that	 bow	of	 yours,	which	 is	
bestower	of	good,	with	that	quiver	of	yours,	which	is	sweet.	

yā te ̍rudra śiv̱ā taṉur agho̱rā ‘pāpa kāśinī |  
tayā ̍nastaṉuva ̱śanta ̍mayā ̱giri ̍śantāḇhi cākaśīhi || 3 || 

O	Rudra,	who	showers	happiness	on	us	from	the	Mount,	with	your	aspect	which	is	peaceful,	which	is	giver	of	
good	always,	and	that,	which	is	bereft	of	sin,	and	which	is	the	road	to	liberation,	and	which	takes	us	to	
greater	heights,	reveal	to	us	the	principle	of	Spirituality.	

yā miṣu̍m giri śanta ̱haste ̍biḇharṣyas tav̍e |  
śiv̱ām gir̍itra ̱tām ku̍ru̱ mā hig̍uṁsī̱ḥ puru̍ṣam̱ jagat̍ || 4 || 

O	Rudra	who	feeds	us	sweetness	sitting	on	the	mount,	and	who	gives	us	solace,	please	make	the	arrow	in	your	
hand,	which	you	have	brought	to	punish	the	sinners,	peaceful	and	do	not	trouble	people	and	the	world.	
śiv̱ena ̱vacas̍ā tvā ̱girī̱sācchā ̍vadāmasi |  
yathā ̍nas̱ sarvam̱ ijjagad̍ ayaḵṣmaguṁ su̱manā ̱asat̍ || 5 ||  

We	praise	and	sing	about	you	so	that	we	attain	you,	O	God	who	lives	on	the	top	of	the	mountains,	be	pleased	
to	protect	our	relations	and	cows,	grant	them	all,	a	disease	free	life,	and	make	them	live	with	love	towards	
each	other.	

adhyav̍ocad adhivaḵtā prat̍ham̱o daivyo̍ bhiṣ̱ak |  
ahig̍uṁśca ̱sarvān̍ jam̱bayaṉt sarvāś̍cā yātudhānya || 6 || 

He	who	is	first	among	everything,	who	is	holiness	in	Gods,	who	is	the	doctor	curing	the	sins,	who	praises	good	
deeds	of	devotees,	forgetting	the	ills	done	by	them,	may	he	kill	all	animals	and	asuras	that	trouble	us,	and	
bless	us	all.	

as̱au yas tām̱ro ar̍u̱ṇa u̱ta baḇhrus su̍maṉ̇galaḥ̍ | ye cai̍naguṁ ru̱drā aḇhito̍ diḵṣu 
śriṯās sah̍asras̱o ‘vaiś̍āg̱uṁ heḍa ̍īmahe || 7 || 

He	is	red	in	colour,	He	is	golden,	He	gives	rise	to	good	things,	He	is	the	Rudra,	who	is	the	sun,	And	so	we	bow	
before	the	thousands	of	Rudras,	Who	are	spread	in	all	directions,	And	request	them	to	be	cool.	

as̱au yo̍ ‘vas̱arpati ̱ nīla ̍ grīvo̱ vilo̍hitaḥ | u̱tainaṁ̍ go̱pā ad̍ṛśaṉnadṛś̍an udahāryaḥ 
utainam viśvā bhūtani sa druṣṭo mrudayati naḥ || 8 || 

He	who	has	the	blue	neck,	the	one	who	rises	as	the	copper	coloured	sun.	Even	lowly	cowherds	see	this	Rudra	
who	comes	as	sun,	Even	the	maids	who	carry	water	from	rivers	see	him	thus,	And	even	all	the	animals	of	the	
world	see	him	thus.	Let	this	Rudra	who	is	seen	in	the	form	of	sun.	Grant	us	all	happiness.	

namo̍ ‘stu nīla ̍grīvāya sahasrāḵṣaya ̍mī̱ḍuṣe ̍|  
atho̱ ye as̍ya ̱satvān̍o̱ ‘ham tebhyo̍ ‘karaṉ namaḥ̍ || 9 || 

I	pay	my	obeisance	to	the	God	who	has	a	blue	neck,	To	the	one	who	has	thousands	of	eyes,	To	the	one	who	
grants	us	all	boons,	And	also	my	salutations,	to	his	devotees	who	are	his	servants.	

pramu̍ñca ̱dhanvan̍ as̱tavam u̱bhayo̱r ārtnyo̱rjyām |  
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yaśca ̍te ̱hasta ̱iśav̍aḥ̱ parā ̱tā bhag̍avo vapa || 10 ||  

Please	untie	the	string	of	your	bow,	O	Lord	please	put	away	arrows	in	your	hand	back	in	your	quiver.	

av̱aṯatya ̱dhanu̱ṣṭvaguṁ sahas̍rākṣa ̱śate ̍ṣudhe |  
niś̱īrya ̍śaḻyanāṁ̱ mukhā ̍śiv̱o nas̍ su̱manā ̍bhava || 11 || 

O	 Lord	 with	 thousand	 eyes,	 with	 hundreds	 of	 bows,	 please	 break	 the	 sharp	 ends	 of	 your	 arrows,	 please	
slacken	the	string	of	your	bow,	and	become	one	who	does	us	good,	and	who	has	a	calm	mind.	

vijyam̱ dhanu̍ḥ kapaṟdino̱ viśal̍yo̱ bāṇav̍āguṁ u̱ta |  
aneś̍ann asya ̱yā iṣav̍a āḇhuras̍ya niṣaṅgaḏhiḥ || 12 || 

O	Lord	with	the	mane	of	hair,	let	your	bow	loosen	its	string,	let	your	quiver	become	empty,	let	your	arrows	
loose	the	power	to	hurt,	let	your	sword	be	always	in	your	scabbard.	

yā te ̍heṯir mīḍu̍ṣṭama ̱haste ̍baḇhūva ̍te ̱dhanu̍ḥ |  
tayā ̱‘smān viś̱vatas̱ tvam ay̍aḵṣmayā ̱pari ̍bhuja || 13 || 

He	who	is	greatest	among	those	who	fulfill	wishes	of	devotees,	with	those	weapons	and	the	bow	in	your	hand	
which	do	not	cause	infirmity	to	any	one,	please	do	save	us	from	all	troubles	always.	

namas̍te as̱tvayu̍dhā ̱yānāt̍atāya dhṛṣ̱ṇave ̎|  
u̱bhābhyām̍ u̱ta te ̱namo̍ bāẖubhyām̱ tava ̱dhanvan̍e || 14 || 

My	salutations	to	your	powerful	weapons	which	are	about	to	strike.	My	salutations	to	your	both	hands	and	
bow.	

pari ̍te ̱dhanvan̍o heṯir as̱mān vṛn̍aktu viś̱vataḥ̍ |  
atho̱ ya iṣ̍u̱dhistavāṟe as̱manni dheh̍i ̱tam || 15 ||  

Let	your	arrows	pass	away	from	us,	O	Lord,	and	let	your	quiver	full	of	arrows	be	kept	for	our	enemies,	who	
are	like	our	sins.	

namas̍te astu bhagavan viśveśvaṟayā mahā-dev̱aya ̍ tryambaḵāya ̍ tripurantaḵāya ̍
trikāgni kāḻāya ̍kālāgni ru̱drāya ̍nīla kaṇ̱ṭāya ̍mṛtyuñjay̱āya ̍sarveśvaṟāya ̍sadāśiv̱āya ̍
śrīman mahā dev̱āya ̱namaḥ̍ || 16 || 

Salutations	again	and	again	to	you	Bhagavan,	the	 lord	of	the	universe,	the	greatest	among	Gods,	who	has	
three	eyes,	the	destroyer	of	three	cities,	the	master	of	the	three	fires,	Rudra	who	burns	the	world,	who	has	a	
blue	neck,	the	vanquisher	of	the	God	of	death,	the	Lord	of	every	thing,	who	is	ever	peaceful,	the	greatest	of	
benevolent	Beings.	

namo̱ hiraṇ̍ya bāhave senāṉye ̍ diś̱ām ca ̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ vṛḵṣebhyo̱ 
harik̍eśabhyaḥ paśū̱nāṁ patay̍e ̱namo̱ namo̍ sas̱piñjar̍āya ̱tviṣī̍mate pathī̱nāṁ patay̍e ̱ 
namo̱ namo̍ babhlu̱śāya vivyāḏhine ‘nnān̍ām̱ patay̍e ̱namo̱ namo̍ harik̍eśayopavī̱tine ̍ 
pu̱ṣṭānām̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ bhav̱asya ̍ heṯyai jagat̍ām̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ 
ru̱drayātatāv̱ine ̱ kṣetrāṇ̍āṁ̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ sū̱tāyāhan̍tyāya ̱ vanān̍āṁ̱ patay̍e ̱ 
namo̱ namaḥ̍ || rohit̍āya sthap̱atay̍e vṛḵṣāṇāṁ̱ patay̍e ̱namo̱ namo̍ maṉtriṇe ̍vāṇij̱āya ̱
kakṣāṇ̍ām̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ bhuvaṉtaye ̍ vārivaskṛṯā yauṣad̍inām̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ 
namo̍ u̱ccair-gho̍ṣāyākraṉdayat̍e pattī̱naṁ patay̍e ̱namo̱ namo̍ kṛtsna vī̱tāya ̱dhāvat̍e ̱ 
satvan̍āṁ̱ patay̍e ̱namaḥ̍ || 17 || 

Salutations	and	salutations,	to	the	God	with	golden	hands,	the	general	f	armies,	the	chief	of	four	directions,	
who	shines	as	trees,	who	has	green	leaves	as	hair,	the	lord	of	all	beings.	To	him	who	is	reddish	yellow	like	leaf	
buds,	who	shines	in	luster,	and	to	him	who	leads	us	in	different	directions.	To	him	who	rides	on	the	bull,	who	
is	 like	disease	to	his	enemies,	who	is	the	lord	of	all	 food,	who	has	black	hair,	who	wears	the	sacred	thread,	
who	is	the	lord	of	all	those	who	are	healthy.	To	him	cuts	the	tree	of	mortal	life,	who	is	the	lord	of	the	universe.	
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To	Rudra,	who	holds	a	stringed	bow,	the	Lord	of	fields	who	is	the	driver	of	the	chariot	of	life,	who	is	invincible,	
the	lord	of	the	forest	who	is	red	coloured,	the	protector	of	every	thing,	the	lord	of	all	trees,	the	minister,	the	
merchant,	the	lord	of	bushes	and	thickets,	the	creator	of	the	world,	who	is	kind	to	his	devotees,	and	the	lord	of	
all	plants,	who	shouts	loudly,	who	makes	one	cry,	and	is	the	leader	of	foot	soldiers,	surrounded	by	army	who	
rushes	to	save	his	devotees,	and	who	is	the	lord	of	good	people.	

namas̱ saham̍ānāya nivyāḏhīna ̍ āvyāḏhinī̍nām patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ kaku̱bhāya̍ 
niṣaṉ̇giṇe ̎ steṉānāṁ̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ niṣaṉ̇giṇa ̍ iṣudhim̱ate ̱ taskar̍āṇāṁ̱ patay̍e ̱ 
namo̱ namo̍ vañcat̍e pari ̱ vañcat̍e sthāyū̱nāṁ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ niceṟave ̍ 
paric̱arāyāraṇ̍yāṇāṁ̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namo̍ sṛkāv̱ibhyo̱ jighāṁ̍ sadbhyo muṣṇaṯām 
patay̍e ̱namo̱ namo̍ ‘sim̱adbhyo̱ naktaṉ̃ carad̍bhya prakṛṉtānāṁ̱ patay̍e ̱namo̱ namo̍ 
uṣṇī̱ṣiṇe ̍ giricaṟāya ̍ kulu̱ñcānām̱ patay̍e ̱ namo̱ namaḥ̍ || iṣu̍madbhyo dhanvā̱ 
vibhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ nama ̱ ātanvāṉebhyaḥ̍ prati ̱ dadhān̍ebhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama̍ 
āy̱ācchad̍bhyo visṛj̱adbhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ namo ‘syad̍bhyo̱ viddhyad̍bhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ 
nama ̱ āsī̍nebhyaś̱ śayān̍ebhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namas̱ svap̱adbhyo̱ jāgrad̍bhyaśca vo̱ 
namo̱ nama ̱ stiṣṭhad̍bhyo̱ dhāvad̍bhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namaḥ̍ saḇhābhyas̍ saḇhā 
pat̍ibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama ̱aśveḇhyo ‘śvap̍atibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namaḥ̍ || 18 || 

Salutations	and	salutations,	to	him	who	stifles	his	enemies,	who	beats	his	enemies,	who	is	the	leader	of	the	
triumphant,	the	best,	who	holds	the	sword,	who	is	the	leader	of	the	thieves	who	holds	bows	ready	to	shoot,	
who	has	the	quiver,	who	is	the	leader	of	the	dacoits,	who	cheats,	who	is	the	greatest	cheat,	and	the	is	leader	of	
those	who	steal,	who	goes	inside	to	steal,	who	goes	outside	to	steal,	who	is	the	leader	of	thieves	who	steal	in	
the	forest,	who	defends	himself	with	arms,	who	troubles	others,	who	is	the	leader	of	peasants	who	steal	from	
their	master,	who	wields	the	sword,	who	prowls	in	the	night	to	steal,	who	is	the	leader	of	those	who	murder	
and	steal,	who	wears	the	turban,	who	lives	in	the	forests,	who	is	the	leader	of	those	who	steal	in	houses	and	
fields,	who	holds	the	arrows	and	bows,	who	strings	the	bow,	who	shoots	arrows,	who	sits	and	lies	down,	who	
sleeps,	and	to	him	who	is	awake,	who	stands	still	and	who	runs,	who	is	one	among	the	audience,	who	presides	
over	the	audience,	who	is	the	horse,	and	the	rider	of	the	horse.	

nama ̍ avyāḏhīnī̎bhyo viv̱idhyan̍tībhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ nama ̱ ugan̍ābhyastṛṁ 
haṯībhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ namo̍ gṛṯsebhyo̍ gṛṯsa-pat̍ibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱ vrāteb̎hyo̱ 
vrāta-̍patibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̍ gaṇ̱ebhyo̍ gaṇ̱apat̍ibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱ 
virū̍pebhyo viś̱va-rū̍pebhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱ maẖadbhyaḥ̍ kṣullaḵebhyaś̍ca vo̱ 
namo̱ namo̍ raṯhibhyo̍ ‘raṯhebhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ namo̱ ratheb̎hyo ratha ̍patibhyaśca vo 
namo namaḥ̱ senāb̎hyas senāṉibhyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namaḥ̍ kṣaṯrabhyas̍ 
saṅgrahī̱tṛbhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ nama ̱ stakṣab̍hyo ratha-kaṟebhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ nama̱ 
kulāl̍ebhyaḥ kam̱āreb̎hyaśca vo̱ namo̱ namaḥ̍ pu̱ñjiṣṭeb̎hyo niṣāḏebhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ 
nama ̍ iṣu̱-kṛdbhyo̍ dhanva ̱ kṛdbhyaś̍ca vo̱ namo̱ namo̍ mṛgay̱ubhyaś̍ śvaṉibhyaś̍ca 
vo̱ namo̱ namaḥ̱ śvabhyaś̱ śvapat̍ibhyaśca vo̱ namaḥ̍ || 19 || 

Salutations	and	salutations,	to	him	who	is	the	evil	spirits	that	surround	and	torment,	who	is	the	evil	spirits	
that	attack	and	kill,	who	is	the	good	spirits	that	help,	who	is	the	evil	spirits	that	are	fierce,	who	is	attached,	
who	is	the	chief	of	those	who	are	attached,	who	is	the	assembly	of	different	types	of	people,	and	the	chief	of	
such	assemblies,	who	is	a	clansman,	the	chief	of	a	clan,	who	is	ugly,	who	looks	just	as	every	one	in	the	world,	
who	is	a	great	being,	who	is	a	weak	being,	who	rides	a	chariot,	who	does	not	have	a	chariot,	who	is	a	chariot,	
who	is	the	leader	of	the	chariot,	who	is	a	soldier,	the	leader	of	the	armies,	who	drives	chariots	well,	who	can	
hold	the	chariot	from	moving,	who	is	a	carpenter,	who	makes	chariots,	who	is	the	potter,	and	the	black	smith,	
the	hunter	of	birds	who	uses	nets,	the	fisherman,	the	fletcher,	the	bowyer,	the	hunter	who	keeps	dogs	on	a	
leash,	who	is	himself	a	dog,	and	who	protects	the	dogs.	

namo̍ bhav̱āya ̍ca ru̱drāya ̍ca namaś̍ śaṟvāya ̍ca paśu̱patay̍e ca ̱namo̱ nīla ̍grīvaya ca 
śiti ̱ kaṇṭhāy̍a ca ̱ namaḥ̍ kapaṟdine ̍ ca ̱ vyu̍ptakeśaya ca ̱ namas̍ sahasrāḵṣāya ̍ ca 
śaṯadhan̍vane ca ̱ namo̍ girī̱śāya ̍ ca śipiviṣ̱ṭāya ̍ ca ̱ namo̍ mī̱ḍhuṣṭam̍āya ̱ ceṣu̍mate ca̱ 
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namo̎ hras̱vāya ̍ ca vāmaṉāya ̍ ca ̱ namo̍ bṛhaṯe ca ̱ varṣī̍yase ca ̱ namo̍ vṛḏdhāya ̍ ca 
saṁ̱vṛdhvan̍e ca ̱ namo̱ agriy̍āya ca pratham̱āya ̍ ca ̱ nama ̍ āś̱ave ̍ cājiṟāya ̍ ca ̱ namaś̱ 
śīghriy̍āya ca ̱ śībhyāy̍a ca ̱ nama ̍ ū̱rmyāy̍a cāsvaṉyāy̍a ca ̱ namas̍ srotas̱yāy̍a ca̱ 
dvīpyāy̍a ca || 20 || 

Salutations	to	him	who	creates	and	dispels	sorrows,	the	destroyer	of	sin,	the	lord	of	all	beings,	who	has	a	blue	
neck	with	white	ash	applied,	who	has	a	crown	of	hair	and	to	him	who	has	a	shaved	head	and	thousands	of	
eyes	 and	 to	 him	who	 has	 hundreds	 of	 bows,	 the	 lord	 of	 the	mountain,	who	 is	 light	 personified	who	 gives	
torrential	rains,	who	caries	arrows,	who	is	small	and	is	a	dwarf	and	who	is	large	and	is	a	storehouse	of	good	
qualities,	who	is	aged	and	whose	fame	is	 large,	who	existed	before	creation	and	is	 first	among	Gods	who	is	
omnipresent	and	who	moves	fast,	who	is	in	fast	streams	and	who	is	in	great	waters	and	who	is	in	fast	tides	
and	in	still	water,	who	is	in	rivulets	and	to	him	who	is	in	islands.	

namo̎ jyeṣ̱ṭhaya ̍ca kaniṣ̱ṭhāya ̍ca ̱namaḥ̍ pūrvaj̱āya ̍cāparaj̱āya ̍ca ̱namo̍ madhyam̱āya ̍
cāpagaḻbhāya ̍ ca ̱ namo̍ jaghaṉyāy̍a ca ̱ budhniy̍āya ca ̱ namaś̍ śo̱bhyāy̍a ca prati 
saṟyāy̍a ca ̱ namo̱ yāmyāy̍a ca ̱ kṣemyāy̍a ca ̱ nama ̍ urvaṟyāya ca ̱ khalyāy̍a ca ̱ namāś̱ 
ślokyāy̍a cā’vasāṉyāy̍a ca ̱ namo̱ vanyāy̍a ca ̱ kakṣyāy̍a ca ̱ namaś̍ śrav̱āya ̍ ca 
pratiśrav̱āya ̍ca ̱nama ̍āś̱uṣeṇ̍āya cāś̱urat̍hāya ca ̱namaś̱ sūrāy̍a cāvabhindaṯe ca ̱namo̍ 
vaṟmiṇe ̍ca varū̱thine ̍ca ̱namo̍ biḻmine ̍ca kavac̱ine ̍ca ̱namaś̱ śru̱tāya ̍ca śrutaseṉāya̍ 
ca || 21 || 

Salutations	to	him	who	is	elder	and	to	him	who	is	younger,	who	is	born	before	and	is	born	after	who	is	middle	
aged	and	is	too	young,	who	is	born	from	the	middle	and	born	out	of	roots,	born	in	earth	and	in	other	worlds,	
who	punishes	 in	hell	and	who	grants	 favours	 in	heaven,	who	 is	 in	the	 fields	and	who	 is	 in	gardens,	who	 is	
praised	in	the	Vedas	and	at	the	end	of	Vedas,	who	exists	as	tree	in	forest	and	plants	in	bushes,	in	the	form	of	
sound	and	in	the	form	of	echo,	who	is	the	fast	moving	troops	and	the	fast	moving	cavalry,	who	is	in	the	form	
of	heroes	and	the	form	of	knights,	who	is	armoured	and	rides	a	chariot	wearing	a	helmet	and	is	protected	by	
the	charms,	who	is	famous	and	has	a	famed	army.	

namo̍ dundu̱bhyāya cāhanaṉyāya ca ̱namo̍ dhṛṣ̱ṇave ̍ca pramṛś̱āya ̍ca ̱namo̍ dū̱tāya̍ 
ca prahit̍āya ca ̱ namo̍ niṣaṉ̇giṇe ̍ ceṣudhim̱ate ̍ ca ̱ namas̍ tī̱kṣṇeṣav̍e cāyu̱dhine ̍ ca̱ 
namas̍ svāyu̱dhāya ̍ca sudhanvane ca namas̱ srutyāy̍a ca ̱pathyāy̍a ca ̱namaḥ̍ kāṭ̱yāy̍a 
ca nī̱pyāy̍a ca ̱namas̱ sūdyāy̍a ca saras̱yāy̍a ca ̱namo̍ nāḏyāya ̍ca vaiśaṉtāya ̍ca ̱namaḥ̱ 
kūpyāy̍a cā vaṭ̱yāy̍a ca ̱namo̱ varṣyāy̍a cāvaṟṣyāya ̍ca ̱namo̍ meg̱hyāy̍a ca vidyu̱tyāy̍a 
ca ̱nama ̍ ī̱dhrīyāy̍a cātap̱yāy̍a ca ̱namo̱ vātyāy̍a ca ̱reṣmiy̍āya ca ̱namo̍ vāstav̱yāy̍a ca 
vāstu̱pāya ̍ca || 22 ||  

Salutations	to	him	who	is	of	the	sound	of	the	kettle	drum	and	is	of	the	form	of	the	drumstick,	who	resiles	from	
war	and	who	examines	intelligence	about	the	enemy,	who	is	the	messenger	and	the	servant,	to	swordsman	
and	the	bowman,	who	has	sharp	arrows	and	other	weapons, who	has	best	weapons	and	a	good	bow,	who	
walks	 in	footpaths	and	travels	on	highways,	who	is	 in	canal	water	and	in	stream,	 in	pools	and	in	 lakes,	 in	
rivers	and	ponds,	 in	wells	and	springs,	 in	rain	and	in	droughts.	Salutations	to	him	who	is	 in	the	clouds	and	
who	 is	also	 in	 lightning,	 in	 the	clear	autumnal	 sky	and	 in	the	 form	of	 rain	and	 sun	and	 in	 the	 form	of	 the	
storm	and	the	dry	wind,	in	materials	of	the	house	and	in	the	vāstu	purusha	guarding	the	house.	

namas̱ somāy̍a ca ru̱drāya ̍ ca ̱ namas̍ tām̱rāya ̍ cāru̱ṇāya ̍ ca ̱ namaś̍ śaṉ̇gāya ̍ ca 
paśu̱patay̍e ca ̱ nama ̍ u̱grāya ̍ ca bhī̱māya ̍ ca ̱ namo̍ agrevaḏhāya ̍ ca dūrevaḏhāya ̍ ca̱ 
namo̍ haṉtre ca ̱ hanī̍yase ca ̱ namo̍ vṛḵṣebhyo̱ harik̍eśebhyo̱ namas̍tāṟāya ̱ namaś̍ 
śam̱bhave ̍mayo̱ bhave ̍ca namaś̍ śaṅkaṟāya ̍ca mayaskaṟāya ̍ca ̱namaś̍ śiv̱āya ̍ca śiv̱a 
tar̍āya ca ̱ namas̱ tīrthyāy̍a ca ̱ kūlyāy̍a ca ̱ namaḥ̍ pāṟyāy̍a cāvāṟyāy̍a ca ̱ namaḥ̍ 
praṯaraṇ̍āya co̱ttaraṇ̍āya ca ̱ nama ̍ ātāryāy̍a cālāḏyāy̍a ca ̱ namaś̱ śaṣpyāy̍a ca 
phenyāy̍a ca ̱namas̍ sikaṯyāy̍a ca pravāẖyāy̍a ca || 23 || 
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Salutations	to	him	who	is	the	consort	of	Uma	and	remover	of	sorrow,	who	is	of	the	copper	colour	of	the	dawn	
and	 the	colour	of	 sun	after	 sunrise,	who	adds	pleasure	to	us	and	ho	protects	all	beings,	who	 is	angry	and	
fearful,	 who	 leads	 and	 kills	 his	 enemies	 and	 talks	 from	 a	 distance,	 who	 kills	 his	 enemies	 and	 destroys	
everything	 towards	 the	 end,	 who	 is	 the	 tree	 with	 green	 leaves,	 who	 is	 the	 star,	 who	 appears	 as	 worldly	
pleasure	and	the	bliss	of	Liberation,	who	gives	the	pleasure	of	this	world	and	the	pleasure	of	the	other	worlds,	
who	is	in	the	form	of	good	things	and	who	improves	those	who	attain	him.	Salutations	to	him	who	is	the	holy	
water	and	is	worshipped	near	the	streams,	who	is	being	praised	by	great	beings	after	Liberation	and	to	him	
who	grants	all	that	one	wants	in	this	world,	who	helps	us	cross	the	river	of	sins	and	grants	us	Liberation	who	
projects	 jivas	 into	 the	world	 and	 encourages	 jivas	 to	 enjoy	 the	 fruit	 of	 actions,	who	 is	 in	 the	 grass	 by	 the	
riverside	and	in	the	foam	of	the	river,	who	is	 in	the	sand	by	the	side	of	the	river	and	who	is	 in	the	running	
water	of	the	river.	

nama ̍ iriṇ̱yāy̍a ca prapaṯhyāy̍a ca ̱ namaḥ̍ kiguṁsiḻāya ̍ ca ̱ kṣayan̍āya ca ̱ namaḥ̍ 
kapaṟdine ̍ca pulas̱taye ̍ca ̱namo̱ goṣṭhyāy̍a ca ̱gṛhyāy̍a ca ̱namas̱ talpyāy̍a ca ̱gehyāy̍a 
ca ̱ namaḥ̍ kāṭ̱yāy̍a ca gahvareṣ̱ṭhāya ̍ ca ̱ namo̎ hraday̱yāy̍a ca niveṣ̱pyāy̍a ca ̱ namaḥ̍ 
pāṁsav̱yāy̍a ca rajas̱yāy̍a ca ̱ namaś̱ śuṣkyāy̍a ca hariṯyāya ca ̱ namo̱ lopyāy̍a 
colap̱yāy̍a ca ̱ nama ̍ ū̱rvyāy̍a ca sū̱rmyāy̍a ca ̱ namaḥ̍ paṟṇyāy̍a ca parṇaśaḏyāy̍a ca̱ 
namo̍ ‘pagu̱ramāṇ̍āya cāb̍highnaṯe ca ̱nama ̍ākhkkidaṯe ca ̍prakhkhidaṯe ca ̱namo̍ vah 
kiriḵebhyo̍ dev̱ānāṁ̱ hṛday̍ebhyo̱ namo̍ vikṣīṇaḵebhyo̱ namo̍ vicinvaṯkebhyo̱ nama̍ 
ānirhaṯebhyo̱ nama ̍āmīvaṯkebhyaḥ̍ || 24 ||  

Salutations	to	him	who	is	of	the	form	of	one	who	lives	in	arid	land	and	to	him	who	walks	the	paths,	who	lives	
in	dry	land	and	in	good	places,	who	has	matted	hair	and	who	stands	in	front	to	protect	his	devotees,	who	lives	
in	stables	and	in	homes,	who	sits	on	a	cot	and	lives	in	ornamental	houses	and	in	thorny	bushes	and	in	caves,	
in	deep	still	waters	and	in	snow	drops,	in	specks	of	dust	and	in	mud	dust,	in	dried	wood	and	in	wet	stems,	in	
firm	 floors	 and	who	 in	 turf,	 on	 flat	 land	 and	 in	 tides	 in	 the	 river,	 in	 green	 leaves	 and	 dried	 leaves	who	 is	
armed	 and	who	kills	 his	 enemies,	who	 troubles	 a	 little	and	 a	 lot,	who	 showers	 riches	 on	 his	devotees	 and	
dwells	in	hearts	of	devas	and	grants	all	the	wishes	of	devotees.	Salutations	to	your	form,	which	lives	in	hearts	
of,	devas	and	destroys	sins	and	travels	everywhere.		

drāpe ̱ andhas̍as-pate ̱ darid̍raṉ nīla ̍ lohita | eṣ̱āṁ puru̍ṣāṇām eṣ̱ām paś̍ū̱nām mā 
bhermāro̱ mo eṣ̍ām kiñca ̱nāmam̍at || 25 || 

O	Lord	who	punishes	the	sinners	in	hell,	and	gives	food	to	devotees,	who	is	the	form	of	light,	who	has	a	black	
neck	and	red	body,	please	do	terrify	these	beings,	or	kill	 them,	and	please	do	not	make	any	of	these	beings	
sick.	

yā te ̍rudra śiv̱ā taṉūḥ śiv̱ā viś̱vāha ̍bheṣaji | 
śiv̱ā ru̱drasya ̍bheṣaj̱i tayā ̍no mṛḍa jī̱vase ̎|| 26 || 

O	Rudra,	 lord	of	 the	world,	 that	medicine	which	cures	 the	pain	of	birth	and	rebirth,	and	which	makes	all	
happy,	your	holy	form	that	is	one	with	your	consort	Shakthi,	and	please	bless	us	all	with	that	form,	make	us	
live	as	we	ought	to	live.	

 im̱āguṁ ru̱drāya ̍ tav̱ase ̍ kapaṟdine ̎ kṣay̱advī̍rāya ̱ prabhar̍āmahe maṯim | yathā ̍ naś̱ 
śama sad̍ dvip̱ade ̱catu̍ṣpade ̱viśvam̍ pu̱ṣṭam grāme ̍as̱minn anāt̍uram || 27 ||  

O	Rudra,	Lord	of	the	world	who	wears	dried	tuft	of	hair	and	is	the	sage	who	meditates,	who	kills	his	enemies,	
fix	my	wavering	thoughts	on	you,	so	that	good	will	befall	on	our	people	and	our	cows,	and	all	beings	would	
grow	healthy	without	fail,	and	remain	forever	healthy.	

mṛḍ̱ā no̍ rudro̱ta no̱ mayas̍kṛdhī kṣay̱advī̍raya ̱namasā vidhema te |  
yacchaṁ ca ̱yośca ̱manu̍ rāyaj̱e piṯā tada ̍śyāma ̱tava ̍rudra ̱praṇī̍tau || 28 ||  

O	Rudra	Lord	of	the	world,	make	us	all	happy,	 increase	our	chances	of	Liberation,	diminish	the	strength	of	
sinners,	and	we	will	offer	you	our	salutations	and	again	pray	to	you,	to	give	us	pleasure	in	this	world,	and	
liberation	in	the	other	—	which	was	attained	by	the	father	of	the	world	Prajapati,	by	your	grace.	
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mā no̍ maẖāntam̍ uta mā no̍ arbhaḵam mā na ̱ukṣan̍tam u̱ta mā na ̍ukṣiṯam | 
mā no̍ vadhī piṯaraṁ̱ mota māṯaraṁ̱ priyā mā nastanuvo rudra rīriśā || 29 || 
O	Rudra,	never	trouble	our	elders	or	our	children.	Never	give	trouble	to	our	lads,	and	to	our	children	in	the	
womb.	Never	give	trouble	to	our	fathers	and	to	our	mothers,	never	to	trouble	our	body,	which	are	dear	to	us.	

mā nas̍to̱ke tanay̍e ̱mā na ̱āyu̍ṣi ̱mā no̱ goṣu̱ mā no̱ aśveṣ̍u rīriṣaḥ |  
vī̱ranmā no̍ rudra bhamiṯo ‘vad̍hir hav̱iś man̍to̱ namas̍ā vidhema te || 30 ||  
O	Rudra,	harm	us	not	in	our	babies	and	in	our	children,	harm	us	not	in	the	living,	in	our	cows	or	horses,	Slay	
not	our	heroes	in	the	fury	of	your	anger.	Bringing	oblations	evermore	we	pay	our	obeisance	to	you 	

āṟātte ̍go̱ghna u̱ta pū̍ruṣag̱hne kṣay̱advī̍rāya su̱mnamas̱me te ̍astu |  
rakṣā ̍ca no̱ adhi ̍ca deva brū̱hyathā ̍ca naś̱ śarma ̍yaccha dviḇarhāḥ̎ || 31 ||  
O	Rudra,	keep	your	fearful	aspect	away,	 from	killing	beings,	and	people,	and	our	efficient	servants.	And	let	
your	graceful	aspect	be	with	us,	protect	us,	talk	to	us	with	compassion,	and	please	give	us	the	pleasure	of	this	
and	other	worlds,	that	you	possess.	

stu̱hi śru̱taṁ gar̍ta ̱sadam̱ yuvān̍am mṛg̱anna bhī̱mam upahaṯnum u̱gram | 
mṛḍ̱ā jar̍iṯre ru̍dra ̱stavā ̍no aṉyante ̍as̱man nivap̍antu̱ senāḥ̎ || 32 ||  
O	mind	always	think,	of	that	Rudra	who	dwells	 in	the	 lotus	of	our	heart,	who	is	young,	who	is	powerful	 in	
killing	of	 enemies,	who	 is	as	 fearful	as	a	 lion,	 full	of	 fame,	who	 is	being	praised,	and	grants	 immeasurable	
pleasures	to	this	mortal	body,	and	let	your	chief	soldiers	fight	our	enemies	who	are	opposed	to	us.	

pariṇ̍o ru̱drasya ̍heṯir vṛn̍aktu̱ pari ̍dveṣ̱asya ̍durmaṯirag̍āy̱oḥ |  
avas̍thiṟā mag̱havad̍bhyas tanuśva ̱mīḍavas̍to̱kāya ̱tanay̍āya mṛḍaya || 33 || 
Let	the	weapon	of	Rudra	turn	away	from	us,	and	the	fearful	thought	of	Rudra,	who	glows	in	anger,	and	which	
is	capable	of	destroying	sinners,	also	turn	away	from	us.	O	Rudra	who	grants	all	wishes	of	devotees,	please	let	
your	rage	which	is	capable	of	destroying	your	enemies,	be	a	little	diminished	for	us	who	praise	and	salute	you	
by	fire	sacrifices,	and	please	give	pleasure	to	our	sons	and	their	sons.	

mīḍu̍ṣṭama ̱śivat̍ama śiv̱o naḥ̍ su̱manā ̍bhava |  
param̱e ̱vṛḵṣa āy̍udan niḏhāya ̱kṛtiṁ̱ vasān̍a ̱ācar̍a ̱pin̍ākaṁ̱ bimraḏāgahi ̍|| 34 || 
O	Rudra	who	 is	 the	greatest	among	 those	who	grant	wishes,	who	has	a	pleasant	mien,	please	become	our	
benefactor	and	become	good	minded	to	us.	Please	direct	your	weapons	on	the	trees,	and	come	to	us	wearing	
the	hide	of	tiger.	Please	bring	along	your	bow	pināka,	as	an	ornament.	

vikir̍ida ̱vilo̍hita ̱namas̍te astu bhagavaḥ |  
yāste ̍saẖasragu̍ṁ heṯayo̱ ‘nyam as̱man nivap̍antu̱ tāḥ || 35 ||  
O	Rudra	who	throws	riches	at	us,	who	is	red	coloured.	Let	our	salutations	be	accepted	by	you.	
Let	your	thousands	of	weapons,	destroy	our	enemies	who	are	opposed	to	us.	

saẖasrāṇ̍i sahasraḏhā bāh̍u̱ vostava ̍heṯayaḥ̍ |  
teṣām̱ īśān̍o bhagavaḥ parāc̱īnā ̱mukhā ̍kṛdhi || 36 || 
O	Rudra	in	your	hands	are	weapons,	in	thousands	and	of	thousand	types.	
O	Lord	who	is	all	powerful,	keep	their	sharp	ends	away	from	us.	

saẖasrāṇ̍i sahasraś̱o ye ru̱dra adhi ̱bhūmyām̎ |  
teṣāguṁ sahasra yojaṉe ‘vaḏhanvān̍i tanmasi || 37 ||  
We	request	you	O	Rudra,	to	order	your	soldiers	who	are	in	thousands,	to	keep	their	thousands	of	weapons,	
which	are	of	thousands	of	kinds,	thousand	miles	away	from	us.	

as̱min mah̍aṯyar̍ṇav̱e ̎‘ntarik̍ṣe bhav̱ā adhi ̍|  
nīlag̍rīvāś śiti ̱kaṇṭhāṣ̎ saṟvā aḏhaḥ kṣam̍ā caṟāḥ || 38 ||  
In	this	vast	sea	of	ether,	in	whichever	Rudra’s	soldiers	do	exist.	Whose	half	side	of	neck	is	blue,	and	the	other	
half	is	white	and	who	lives	under	the	earth	in	Pātāla.	
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nīlag̍rīvāś śiti ̱kaṇṭhā ̱divagu̍ṁ ru̱drā upaś̍ritāḥ |  
ye vṛḵṣeṣu̍ sas̱piñjar̍ā nīlag̍rīvā ̱vilo̍hitāḥ |  
ye bhū̱tānām̱ adhip̍atayo viśiḵhāsaḥ̍ kapaṟdinaḥ̍ || 39 ||  
And	those	bhutas,	who	do	exist,	whose	half	 side	of	neck	 is	blue,	and	 the	other	half	 is	white,	and	who	have	
reached	the	world	of	Siva.	And	those	who	do	exist,	who	dwell	 in	trees	the	colour	of	new	grass,	with	a	neck	
which	 is	 blue,	 and	whose	 body	 is	 especially	 red.	 And	 those	 bhutas	 ,who	 do	 exist,	who	 are	 captains	 of	 the	
attendants,	with	some	of	them	wearing	the	tuft,	and	some	with	no	hairs.	

ye anneṣ̍u viv̱idhyan̍ti ̱pātreṣ̍u̱ pibat̍o janān̍ |  
ye paṯhāṁ pat̍hi ̱rakṣay̍a aila bṛdā yav̱yudhaḥ̍ || 40 ||  
And	those	bhutas	who	do	exist,	who	trouble	those	people,	who	take	food	and	drink	from	vessels,	and	those	
bhutas,	who	do	exist,	who	protect	people	who	walk	in	the	path,	and	also	protect	those	people	taking	all	other	
paths,	and	who	take	the	form	of	those	who	save	by	giving	food,	and	who	fight	with	enemies.	

ye tī̱rthāni ̍prac̱aran̍ti sṛḵāvan̍to niṣaṉ̇ginaḥ̍ |  
ya eṯā van̍taśca ̱bhūyāgaś̍śca ̱diśo̍ ru̱drā vit̍asthiṟe |  
teṣāgu̍ṁ sahasra yojaṉe ‘vaḏhanvān̍i tanmasi || 41 ||  

And	those	bhutas	who	do	exist,	who	carry	sharp	weapons,	and	who	carry	swords,	and	also	those	who	travel	
protecting	 sacred	waters.	We	 request	 all	 these	 your	 bhutas,	 and	 also	 all	 those	 others	wherever	 they	 are,	
spread	in	different	directions,	to	keep	their	bows,	thousands	of	miles	away,	after	removing	the	bow-string.	

namo̍ ru̱drebhyo̱ ye pṛt̍hiv̱yām ye ̎‘ntarik̍ṣe ̱ye div̱i yeṣām̱ annaṁ̱ vāto̍ vaṟṣam̱ iṣav̍a̱s 
tebhyo̱ daśa ̱pracī̱rdaśa dakṣiṉa daśa ̍praṯīcī̱r daśo̱rdhicī̱r daśo̱rdhvās tebhyo̱ namas̱te 
no̍ mṛḍayantu̱ te yam dviś̱mo yaśca ̍no̱ dveṣṭi ̱tam vo̱ jaṁbhe ̍dadhāmi || 42 || 

My	salutations	to	all	those	followers	of	Rudra,	who	are	on	earth,	in	the	sky,	in	the	worlds	above.	And	to	those	
whom	air	and	food	become.	I	salute	them	with	ten	fingers,	facing	the	east,	facing	south,	facing	west,	facing	
north,	facing	above,	my	salutations	to	all	of	them,	let	them	grant	me	happiness.	I	would	deliver	those	of	my	
enemies,	and	those	who	consider	me	as	my	enemy,	into	their	wide-open	jaws.	

tryam̍bakam yajāmahe sugaṉdhiṁ pu̍ṣṭi ̱vardhan̍am |  
ū̱rvāṟu̱kam iva ̱bandhan̍ān mṛṯyor mukṣīya ̱mā’mrutāt̎ || 43 ||  

We	salute	and	venerate	the	three-eyed	One,	who	is	perfumed,	who	increases	the	wellbeing	of	his	devotees	
May	He	liberate	us	from	death	[and	rebirth],	Like	the	cucumber	from	its	stalk,	and	establish	us	firmly	on	the	
path	to	Liberation.	

yo ru̱dro ag̱nau yo ap̱su ya auṣad̍īṣu̱, yo ru̱dro viśvā ̱bhuvan̍ā viv̱eśa ̱tasmai̍ ru̱drāya ̱
namo̍ astu | tamu̍ ṣṭu̱hi ̱ yas sviṣ̱us su̱dhanvā ̱ yo viśvas̍ya ̱ kṣayat̍i bheṣaj̱asya ̍ | 
yakṣvām̎aẖe sau̎manas̱āya ̍ru̱dram nabho̎bhir dev̱am asu̍ram duvasya || 44 ||  

Let	our	salutations	be	offered	to	that	Rudra,	who	is	in	fire,	in	water,	in	plants	and	trees,	and	in	everything	in	
the	world.	Pray	and	salute	him,	who	has	the	best	of	bows	and	arrows.	Who	is	the	repository	of	all	medicines	
that	cure	all	the	world’s	ailments,	and	who	destroys	asuras.	We	salute	that	Rudra	for	making	our	minds	pure.	

ay̱am me ̱hasto̱ bhagav̍ān ay̱am me ̱bhagav̍attaraḥ |  
ay̱am me ̎viś̱va bheṣ̎ajo̱ ‘yaṁ śiv̱ābhimarśanaḥ || 45 || 
This	my	hand	is	blest,	this	is	greater	than	my	lord	to	me,	this	is	the	medicine	for	all	sickness	to	me.	
For	this	touches	Shiva	and	worships	him.	

ye te ̍saẖasram ay̱utaṁ̱ pāśā ̱mṛtyo̱ martyāy̍a ̱hantav̍e |  
tān yaj̱ñasya ̍māy̱ayā ̱sarvāṉava ̍yajāmahe || mṛṯyave ̱svāhā ̍mṛṯyave ̱svāhā ̎|| 46 ||  
O	God	who	destroys	the	world.	Pray	keep	away	from	me	the	thousands	of	nooses	that	you	have	which	are	
used	by	you	to	kill	beings.	Due	to	the	power	of	my	prayers,	this	oblation	is	offered	to	death,	This	oblation	is	
offered	to	death.	
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oṁ namo bhagavate rudrāya viṣṇave mṛtyu̍rme pāẖi || 47 || 
prāṇānāṁ granthir asi rudro mā ̍viśāṉtakaḥ | tenānnenāp̎yā yasva ||  
namo rudrāya viṣṇave mṛtyu̍r me pāẖi || sadāśivom || 48 || 

Om,	my	salutations	to	the	Lord	Rudra,	who	is	everywhere.	Let	not	death	come	near	me.	Rudra	who	lives	in	the	
junction	of	the	Self	and	senses,	I	pray	to	you	who	destroy	everything,	to	be	within	me,	and	due	to	that	be	
satisfied,	with	the	food	that	I	take	as	offering.	

 

44. Camakam 
agnā ̍viṣṇu saj̱oṣa ̍sem̱ā var̍dhantu vāṁ̱ giraḥ̍ | dyu̱mnair vājeb̍hiṟ-āgat̍am | vājaś̍ca 
me prasav̱aśca ̍me ̱prayat̍iśca me ̱prasit̍iśca me dī̱tiśca ̍me ̱kratu̍śca me ̱śvaraś̍ca me ̱ 
slokaś̍ca me ̱ śrāv̱aśca ̍ me ̱ śrutiś̍ca me ̱ jyotiś̍ca me ̱ suvaś̍ca me prāṇ̱aśca ̍ me’pāṉaśca̍ 
me vyāṉaśca ̱ me’su̍śca me ciṯtañ ca ̍ ma ̱ ādhī̍tañ ca me ̱ vāk ca ̍ me ̱ manaś̍ca me ̱ 
cakṣu̍śca me ̱śrotrañ̍ca me ̱dakṣaś̍ca me ̱balañ̍ ca ma ̱ojaś̍ca me ̱sahaś̍ca me āyu̍śca me 
jaṟā ca ̍ma āṯmā ca ̍me taṉūśca ̍me ̱śarma ̍ca me ̱varma ̍ca ̱me’ṅgān̍i ca me ̱‘stāni ̍ca me ̱
parūgu̍ṁṣi ca me ̱sarī̍rāṇi ca me || 1 || 
O	lord	who	is	fire	and	who	is	Vishnu,	both	of	you	be	pleased	to	show	love	towards	me,	let	these	words	which	
praise	you,	grow	for	ever	and	you	both	should	bless	me	with	food	and	all	wealth.	food	is	with	me,	the	mind	to	
give	food	is	with	me	cleanliness,	enthusiasm,	capacity	to	protect	is	with	me,	capacity	to	earn	food,	strength	to	
chant	mantras	without	fault,	fame	is	with	me,	strength	to	recite	properly,	enlightenment	within,	heaven	the	
consciousness	of	 self	 is	with	me,	āpana,	 vyāna,	 the	 life-force	 is	with	me,	 thought,	 things	known	by	 thought	
words,	 mind,	 sight,	 hearing,	 strength	 of	 organs	 for	 gaining	 knowledge	 are	 with	 me.	 Strength	 of	 sensory	
organs,	strength	of	spirit,	strength	to	defeat	enemies,	span	of	life,	old	age	is	with	me,	the	self	inside	is	with	me,	
good	body,	pleasure,	the	armour	to	protect	the	body	is	with	me.	Strong	stable	organs,	bones,	joints	are	with	
me,	and	all	other	parts	of	the	body	are	with	me,	because	I	worship	Rudra.	

jyaiṣṭyaṁ̍ ca ma ̱ādhip̍atyaṁ ca me maṉyuśca ̍me bhāmaś̍ca ̱me’mbhaś̍ca me jem̱ā ca̍ 
me mahim̱ā ca ̍ me varim̱ā ca ̍ me prathim̱ā ca ̍ me vaṟṣmā ca ̍ me drāghu̱yā ca ̍ me 
vṛḏdhaṁ ca ̍me ̱vṛddhiś̍ca me saṯyañ ca ̍me śraḏdhā ca ̍me ̱jagac̍ca me ̱dhanañ̍ ca me ̱ 
vasaś̍ca me ̱ tviṣiś̍ca me krī̱ḍā ca ̍ me ̱ modhaś̍ca me jāṯañ ca ̍ me janiṣ̱māṇ̍añ ca me 
sū̱ktañ ca ̍me sukṛṯañ ca ̍me viṯtañ ca ̍me ̱vedyañ̍ ca me bhū̱tañ ca ̍me bhaviṣ̱yañ ca̍ 
me su̱gañ ca ̍me su̱pathañ̍ ca ma ṛḏdhañ ca ̍ma ṛddhiś̍ca me klṛp̱tañ ca ̍me klṛptiś̍ca 
me maṯiśca ̍me ̱sumaṯiśca ̍me || 2 ||  

Because	I	worship	Rudra	fame	is	with	me,	capacity	to	lead,	internal	anger,	external	anger,	fathomless	mind,	
pure	cold	water,	capacity	to	win,	capacity	to	be	honoured,	 immovable	assets,	sons	and	grandsons	are	with	
me,	deathless	progeny,	pleasure	of	wealth,	growth	of	knowledge,	truth	is	with	me.	Attention	to	detail,	assets,	
wealth,	capacity,	luster	of	the	body	is	with	me.	Sports,	happiness,	coming	out	of	that,	whatever	has	been	made	
is	with	me,	whatever	is	being	made	is	with	me.	Praise	of	gods,	good	deeds,	saved	money,	whatever	money	I	
will	earn,	earned	assets,	assets,	which	I	am	going	to	earn,	places,	which	i	can	easily	reach,	good	paths,	good	
results	of	sacrifices	done	are	with	me.	Good	results,	which	I	am	going	to	earn,	assets	earned	by	proper	ways,	
good	capacity	to	carry	our	things,	capacity	to	foresee	and	stability	to	manage	is	with	me,	and	all	these	are	
with	me.	

śaṁ ca ̍me ̱mayaś̍ ca me priy̱aṁ ca me ̍‘nukām̱aś ca ̍me ̱kāmaś̍ ca ̱me saumanas̱aś ca̍ 
me bhaḏraṁ ca ̍me ̱śreyaś̍ ca me vasyaś̍ca me ̱yaśaś̍ca me ̱bhagaś̍ca me ̱draviṇ̍aṁ ca 
me yaṉtā ca ̍me dhaṟtā ca ̍me ̱ksemaś̍ ca me ̱dhṛtiś̍ ca me ̱viśvaṁ̍ ca me ̱mahaś̍ca me 
saṁ̱vicca ̍me jñātraṁ̍ ca me ̱sūśca ̍me ̱pras̱ūśca ̍me ̱sīrañ ca me lay̱aśca me ṛtañ ca me ̱ 
amṛtañ ca ̍ me ̱ ‘yaḵṣmañ ca ̱ me ‘nām̍ayyaca me jī̱vātu̍śca me dīrgayu̱tvañ ca me 
‘namiṯrañ ca ̱me ‘bhay̍añ ca me su̱gañ ca ̍me ̱śayan̍añ ca me sū̱ṣā ca ̍me su̱dinañ̍ ca 
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me || 3 || 

Because	 I	worship	Rudra	pleasures	of	 this	world,	pleasures	of	other	world,	 liking,	the	desire	due	 to	that	 is	
with	me,	the	result	of	the	desire,	relatives	sweet	to	the	mind,	security,	great	fame,	good	habitats,	all	good	luck,	
all	wealth,	teacher	showing	the	way,	one	who	carries	me	like	father,	protection	of	assets,	courage	is	with	me,	
good	 to	all,	 reward,	knowledge	of	Vedas	and	 science,	 capacity	 to	 teach,	 capacity	 to	order,	 capacity	 to	get	
work	done,	wealth	of	cattle,	destruction	of	blocks	 in	my	path,	 fire	sacrifices	and	other	good	deeds	are	with	
me,	the	good	result	of	such	action,	freedom	from	tuberculosis,	freedom	from	small	fevers,	the	medicine	for	life	
without	sickness	is	with	me,	the	state	of	all	people	being	my	friends,	absence	of	fear,	good	conduct,	good	sleep,	
good	mornings,	good	days	are	with	me,	and	all	these	are	with	me.		

ūrkca ̍me sū̱nṛtā ̍ca me ̱payaś̍ca me ̱rasaś̍ca me gṛṯaṁ ca ̍me ̱madhu̍ ca me ̱sagdhiś̍ca 
me ̱sapī̍tiśca me kṛṣ̱iśca ̍me ̱vṛṣṭiś̍ca me ̱jaitraṁ̍ ca ma ̱audbhid̍hyañ ca me ray̱iśca ̍me ̱ 
rāyaś̍ca me pu̱ṣṭañ ca ̍ me ̱ puṣṭiś̍ca me viḇhu ca ̍ me praḇhu ca ̍ me baẖu ca ̍ me ̱ 
bhūyaś̍ca me pū̱rṇañ ca ̍me pū̱rnatar̍añ ca ̱me ‘kṣit̍iś ca me ̱kūyav̍āśca ̱me ‘nnañ̍ca ̱me 
‘kṣu̍ñca me vrī̱hayaś̍ca me ̱ yavāś̎ca me ̱ maṣāś̎ca me ̱ tilāś̎ca me mu̱dgāśca ̍ me 
khaḻvāś̎ca me go̱dhumāś̎ca me mas̱ūrāś̎ca me priy̱aṅgav̍aśca ̱ me ‘ṇav̍aśca me 
śyām̱ākāś̎ca me nī̱vārāś̎ca me || 4 || 

Food	 is	 with	me,	 good	words,	 milk,	 the	 essence	 of	milk,	 ghee,	 honey,	 taking	 food	 together	with	 relatives,	
drinking	together,	agriculture,	rain,	land	which	gives	victory,	production	out	of	plants	and	trees,	gold,	gems,	
greatness	that	wealth	brings,	health,	prolific	harvest,	 fame	 that	 the	harvest	brings,	many	good	 things	that	
harvests	brings	are,	further	and	further	growth,	completeness,	state	above	perfection,	deathless	state,	maize,	
rice,	wheat,	black	gram,	oil	seeds,	green	gram,	other	grams,	all	types	of	wheat,	masoor	dhal,	lentils,	sorghum,	
millets,	red	rice,	and	all	these	are	with	me,	because	i	worship	Rudra.	

asmā ̍ca me ̱mṛttik̍ā ca me giṟayaś̍ca me ̱parvat̍āśca me ̱sikat̍āśca me ̱vanas̱patay̍aśca 
me ̱ hiraṇ̍yañ ca ̱ me’yaś̍ca me ̱ sīsañ̍ ca me ̱ trapu̍śca me śyām̱añ ca ̍ me lo̱hañ ca ̍ me ̱ 
‘gniśca ̍ ma ̱ āpaś̍ca me vī̱rudhaś̍ca ma ̱ auṣa̍dhyaśca me kṛṣṭa-pac̱yañ ca ̍ me’̱kṛṣṭa-
pac̱yañ ca ̍ me grām̱yāśca ̍ me paś̱ava ̍ āraṇ̱yāśca ̍ yaj̱ñena ̍ kalpantāṁ viṯtañ ca ̍ me ̱
vittiś̍ca me bhū̱tañ ca ̍me ̱bhūtiś̍ca me ̱vasu̍ ca me vasaṯiśca ̍me ̱karma ̍ca me ̱śaktiś̍ca̱ 
me ‘rthaś̍ca ma ̱emaś̍ca ma ̱itiś̍ca me ̱gatiś̍ca me || 5 || 

Stones,	mud,	hills,	mountains,	sand,	all	that	grows	from	soil,	gold,	steel,	lead,	zinc,	black	iron,	other	metals	like	
copper	 are	 with	me,	 fire,	 water,	 climbing	 plants	 are	with	me,	medicinal	 herbs	 are	 with	me,	 all,	 which	 is	
cultivated,	all	produce,	which	is	not	cultivated,,	all	that	is	in	villages,	all	that	is	in	the	forest,	all	animals	are	
with	me,	all	material	required	for	yajña,	all	assets	inherited	by	me,	all	assets	of	children	and	friends,	all	my	
assets,	all	movable	property,	all	immovable	property,	all	religious	duties,	strength	to	do	duty,	good	results	of	
duty,	pleasures	that	can	be	attained,	methods	to	attain	such	pleasures	and	attainments	are	with	me,	and	all	
these	are	with	me	because	I	worship	Rudra.	

ag̱niśca ̍ma ̱indraś̍ca me ̱somaś̍ca ma ̱indraś̍ca me ̱saviṯā ca ̍ma ̱indraś̍ca me ̱saras̍vatī 
ca ma ̱indraś̍ca me pū̱ṣā ca ̍ma ̱indraś̍ca me ̱bṛhas̱patiś̍ca ma ̱indraś̍ca me ̱miṯraśca ̍ma̱ 
indraś̍ca me ̱ varu̍ṇaśca ma ̱ indraś̍ca me ̱ tvaṣṭā ̍ ca ma ̱ indraś̍ca me dhāṯā ca ma̱ 
indraś̍ca me ̱ viṣnu̍śca ma ̱ indraś̍ca me ̱ ‘śvinau̍ ca ma ̱ indraś̍ca me maṟutaś̍ca ma̱ 
indraś̍ca me ̱viśve ̍ca me dev̱ā indraś̍ca me pṛthiv̱ī ca ̍ma ̱ indraś̍ca me ̱ ‘ntarik̍ṣañ ca 
ma ̱ indraś̍ca me ̱ dyauśca ̍ ma ̱ indraś̍ca me ̱ diśaś̍ca ma ̱ indraś̍ca me mū̱rdhā ca ̍ ma ̱
indraś̍ca me praj̱āpat̍iśca ma ̱indraś̍ca me || 6 || 

Fire	and	Indra,	Moon	and	Indra,	Sun	and	Indra,	Saraswati	and	Indra,	Pūshā	and	Indra,	Teacher	of	Gods	and	
Indra,	Mithra	and	Indra,	Varuna	and	Indra,	Tvashtā	and	Indra,	Dhatā	and	Indra,	Vishnu	and	Indra,	Aswini	
devas	and	 Indra,	Marut	devas	and	 Indra,	Viswe	devas	and	 Indra,	Earth	and	 Indra,	Atmosphere	and	 Indra,	
Heaven	and	Indra,	Four	Directions	and	Indra,	The	direction	over	head	and	Indra,	And	Prajāpati	and	Indra	
are	all	with	me.		
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ag̱u̱ṁśuśca ̍ me raś̱miśca ̱ me ‘dāb̎hyaśca ̱ me’dhip̍atiśca ma upāg̱u̱ṁśuśca ̍ me 
‘ntaryām̱aśca ̍ ma aindra-vāyav̱aśca ̍ me maitrā varu̱ṇaśca ̍ me āśviṉaśca ̍ me prati-
pras̱tānaś̍ca me śu̱kraśca ̍ me maṉthī ca ̍ ma āgrayaṇ̱aśca ̍ me vaiśva- dev̱aśca ̍ me 
dhru̱vaśca ̍ me vaiśvānaṟaśca ̍ ma ṛtu-graẖaśca ̍ me’tigrāẖyāś̎ca ma aindrāg̱naśca ̍ me 
vaiśva-dev̱aśca ̍me marutvaṯīyāś̎ca me maheṉdraśca ̍ma ādiṯyaśca ̍me sāviṯraśca ̍me 
sārasvaṯaśca ̍me pau̱ṣṇaśca ̍me pātnī-vaṯaśca ̍me hāri yojaṉaśca ̍me || 7 ||  

As	I	am	a	devotee	of	Rudra,	the	vessels	for	soma	yaga,	the	rays	of	sun,	the	vessels	of	adhābhya,	the	vessels	of	
curd,	the	vessels	for	the	offering	to	venus	soma,	the	vessels	of	andaryāma,	the	vessels	to	give	indra	soma,	the	
vessels	to	give	maitra	varuna	soma,	the	month	of	āswina,	the	prati	prasthāna,	shukrā,	mandhee,	āgrayana,	
vaiswa	deva,	the	vessels	to	give	dhruva	soma,	the	vessels	to	offer	seasons	the	soma,	adhigrāhya,	aindrāgna,	
vaiswa	 deva	 mrud	 vadheeya,	 māhendra,	 savitra,	 the	 vessels	 to	 offer	 saraswati	 soma	 are	 with	 me,	
paushna,pātni-vadha	and	hāri-yojana	—	all	these	are	with	me.	

iḏhmaśca ̍ me baṟhiśca ̍ me ̱ vediś̍ca me ̱ dhiṣṇiy̍āśca me ̱ srucaś̍ca me camas̱āśca ̍ me ̱ 
grāvāṇ̍aśca me ̱śvarav̍aśca ma uparav̱āśca ̍me’dhiṣ̱avaṇ̍e ca me droṇa kalaś̱a ca ̍me 
vāyav̱yān̍i ca me pūta ̱bhṛñc̍a ma ādhavaṉīyaś̍ca ma ̱āgnī̎dhrañ ca me haviṟdhānañ̍ 
ca me gṛẖāśca ̍ me ̱ sadaś̍ca me puro̱ḍāśāś̎ca me pacaṯāśca me ‘vabhṛṯhaśca ̍ me 
svagākāṟaśca ̍me || 8 ||  

Tender	pieces	of	banyan	wood	(samit)	are	with	me	darbha	grass,	the	sacrifice	platform,	the	place	to	sit	for	
those	who	perform	the	yajña,	the	ladles	for	oblations,	the	vessels	for	drinking	soma,	the	stones	for	crushing	
the	soma,	the	wooden	planks	are	with	me,	the	holes	dug	in	the	earth,	the	plank	used	to	extract	juice	out	of	
soma	creeper,	the	drona	pot,	the	vāyavyas,	the	sacred	vessels,	 the	ādavaniya	vessels,	 the	stage	of	āgnidran,	
the	platform	for	keeping	the	offerings,	the	place	for	women	to	sit,	the	shed	for	the	spectators,	the	cooked	rice	
for	offering,	the	platforms	for	animal	sacrifice,	the	bathing	done	at	the	end	of	the	yajña,	the	fuel	sticks	and	all	
these	materials	meant	for	yajña	come	to	me	as	i	am	a	devotee	of	rudra.	

ag̱niśca ̍ me ghaṟmaśca ̍ me’rkaśca ̍ me ̱ sūryaś̍ca me prāṇ̱aśca ̍ me’śva meḏhaśca ̍ me 
pṛthiv̱ī ca ̱ me’dit̍iśca me ̱ ditiś̍ca me ̱ dyauśca ̍ me ̱ sakvar̍ī-raṉ̇gulay̍o̱ diśaś̍ca me 
yaj̱ñena ̍kalpantāṁ̱ ṛkca ̍me ̱sāma ̍ca me ̱stomaś̍ca me ̱yaju̍śca me dī̱kṣā ca ̍me ̱tapaś̍ca 
ma ṛṯuśca ̍ me vraṯañ ca ̍ me’horāṯrayo̎r vṛṣ̱ṭyā bṛh̍adrathantaṟe ca ̍ me yaj̱ñena̍ 
kalpetām || 9 || 

Let	fire	be	made	over	to	me,	Let	what	has	to	be	done	before	the	yajña,	Arka	yajña,	sun	yajña,	the	sacrifice	of	
the	life-force,	horse	sacrifice,	the	earth	Aditi	and	Diti,	Gods	of	heaven,	sakvaree	meter,	the	limbs	of	supreme	
Purusha,	the	various	directions,	the	Rig-veda,	Sāma	Veda,	Yajur	Veda,	the	sanctity	required	to	do	the	yajña	
the	fasting	for	the	removal	of	sins,	the	proper	time	for	yajña,	the	rite	of	drinking	milk	from	one	udder	of	the	
cow,	good	crop	made	by	ceaseless	rain	in	night	and	day,	the	singing	of	Samā	may	all	these	come	to	me	as	I	am	
the	devotee	of	Rudra.	

garbhāś̎ca me vaṯsāśca ̍me ̱tryaviś̍ca me tryav̱ī ca ̍me ditya ̱vāṭ ca ̍me dityau̱ hī ca ̍me ̱
pañcā ̍viśca me pañcāv̱ī ca ̍me trivatsaśca me trivaṯsā ca ̍me turya ̱vāṭ ca me turyau̱ hī 
ca ̍ me paṣṭha ̱ vāṭ ca ̍ me paṣṭhau̱ hī ca ̍ me u̱kṣā ca ̍ me vaś̱ā ca ̍ ma ṛṣaḇhaśca ̍ me 
veẖacca ̍ me’nadvāñca ̍ me dheṉuśca ̍ ma āyu̍r yaj̱ñena ̍ kalpatām prāṇ̱o yaj̱ñena̍ 
kalpatām apāṉo yaj̱ñena ̍ kalpatām vyāṉo yaj̱ñena ̍ kalpatāṁ̱ cakṣu̍r yaj̱ñena ̍
kalpatāg̱gaś̱ śrotraṁ̍ yaj̱ñena ̍ kalpatāṁ̱ mano̍ yaj̱ñena ̍ kalpatāṁ̱ vag yaj̱ñena̍ 
kalpatām āṯmā yaj̱ñena ̍kalpatāṁ yaj̱ño yaj̱ñena ̍kalpatām || 10 ||  

May	I	obtain	cows	with	calves	in	the	womb,	calves,	one	and	half	year	old	bulls,	one	and	half	year	old	cows,	
two-year-old	bulls,	two-year-old	cows,	two	and	half	year	old	bulls,	two	and	half	year	old	cows,	three-year-old	
bulls,	 three-year-old	cows,	 three	and	half	old	bulls,	 three	and	half	 year	old	cows,	 four-year-old	bulls,	 four-
year-old	cows,	breeding	bulls,	barren	cows,	bullocks,	cows	which	have	young	calves,	through	the	yajña	that	I	
perform.	May	the	yajña	give	me	long	life,	prana,	apana,	good	sight,	good	hearing,	an	able	mind,	good	speech,	
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a	noble	character	and	the	ability	to	perform	more	yajñas.	

ekā ̍ca me tis̱raśca ̍me ̱pañca ̍ca me sap̱ta ca ̍me ̱nava ̍ca ma ̱ekād̍aśa ca me ̱trayo̍daśa 
ca me ̱ pañca ̍ daśa ca me ̱ sap̱ta daś̍a ca me ̱ nava ̍ daśa ca ma ̱ eka ̍ viguṁśatiśca me ̱
trayo̍-viguṁśatiśca me ̱ pañca ̍ viguṁśatiśca me sap̱ta viguṁśatiśca me ̱ nava̍ 
viguṁśatiśca ma ̱eka ̍triguṁsatiśca me ̱trayas̍ triguṁśatiśca me ̱catas̍raśca me’̱ṣṭau ca̍ 
me ̱ dvādaś̍a ca me ̱ ṣoḍaś̍a ca me viguṁśaṯiśca ̍ me ̱ catu̍r viguṁśatiśca me ̱ ‘ṣṭā 
vigu̍ṁśatiśca me ̱ dvā- vigu̍ṁśacca me ̱ ṣaṭ trigu̍ṁśaccca me catvārig̱u̱ṁśacca ̍ me ̱ 
catuś- viguṁśacca me’̱ṣṭa cat̍vāriguṁśac ca me ̱ vājaś̍ca prasav̱aścā ̍ pij̱asca ̱ kratu̍śca̱ 
suvaś̍ca mū̱rdha ca ̱ vyaśniy̍aśca antyāyaṉaśca antyaś̍ca bhauvaṉaśca bhuvan̍a̱śca 
ādhip̍atiśca || 11 ||  

One,	 Three,	 Five,	 Seven,	 Nine,	 Eleven,	 Thirteen,	 Fifteen,	 Seventeen,	 Nineteen,	 Twenty-one,	 Twenty-three,	
Twenty-five,	 Twenty-seven,	 Twenty-nine,	 Thirty-one,	 Thirty-three,	 Four,	 Eight,	 Twelve,	 Sixteen,	 Twenty,	
Twenty-four,	 Twenty-eight,	 Thirty-two,	 Thirty-six,	 Forty,	 Forty-four,	 Forty-eight,	 Food,	 Production	 of	 food,	
Growth	of	food,	Fire	sacrifice,	And	I	request	the	Sun,	the	reason	of	all	this	and	the	sky	at	the	zenith	and	all	the	
gods	presiding	over	the	sky	and	the	gods	presiding	over	deluge	and	the	deluge	and	the	gods	presiding	over	
the	world	and	the	world	and	the	god	presiding	over	every	thing,	to	be	merciful	to	me.	

oṁ iḍā ̍ devaẖūrmanu̍r yajñaṉīr bṛhas̱patir̍ ukthāmaḏāni ̍ śaguṁ siṣaḏ viśved̍evās 
sū̎kta vācaḥ̱ pṛthiv̍i mātaṟmā mā ̍ higuṁsī̱r madhu̍ maniṣye ̱ madhu̍ janiṣye ̱ madhu̍ 
vakṣyāmi ̱ madhu̍ vadiṣyāmi ̱ madhu̍ matiṁ dev̱ebhyo̱ vācam̍ u̍dyāsaguṁ 
śuśrūṣeṇyāṁ̎ manu̱ṣyeb̎hyas̱taṁ mā ̍devā av̍antu śo̱bhāyai piṯaro’nu̍madantu || oṁ 
śāntiś̱ śāntiś̱ śāntiḥ̍ || 12 || 

Kāma	 dhenu	 summons	 the	 devās,	 Manu	 conducts	 the	 sacrifice,	 Brihaspati	 chants	 the	 joy	 giving	mantrās,	
Visve	devās	tell	the	methods,	O	mother	goddess	of	earth,	do	not	give	trouble	to	me.	I	will	strive	to	think	only	
benevolent	 thoughts,	 I	will	 strive	 to	do	only	benevolent	deeds,	 I	will	 take	only	 sweet	 things	 for	worship	of	
devas,	 I	will	talk	of	only	good	things,	 I	will	only	give	sweetest	things	to	the	devās,	And	people	who	want	to	
hear	good	things,	Let	the	devas	protect	me	who	acts	 in	this	way,	And	let	my	ancestors	also	protect	me.	Let	
there	be	peace,	let	there	be	peace,	let	there	be	peace.	

	

45. Sanyāsa Sūktam	
na karmaṇ̍ā na praj̱ayā ̱dhanen̍a ̱tyāgen̍aike amṛtaṯvam ān̍u̱śaḥ | 
pareṇ̍a ̱nākaṁ̱ nihit̍aṁ̱ guhāy̍āṁ biḇhrājat̍e ̱yad-yatay̍o viś̱anti ̍|| 1 ||  

Not	by	work,	not	by	progeny,	not	by	wealth,	they	have	attained	immortality.	It	is	by	renunciation	(of	the	fruits	
of	action)	alone	that	immortality	is	attained.	That	which	the	hermits	attain	is	laid	beyond	the	heavens;	yet	it	
shines	brilliantly	in	the	purified	heart.	

veḏāṉta ̱vij̱ñāna ̱viniś̍citāṟthās saṁnyās̍a yo̱gād yatay̍aś śuddha-̱sattvāḥ̎ | 
te brah̍ma-lo̱ke tu̱ parān̎ta-kāle ̱parām̍ṛtāṯ parim̍ucyanti ̱sarve ̎|| 2 ||  

All	 those	aspirants	who	 strive	 for	 self-control,	who	have	 rigrously	arrived	at	 the	conclusion	 taught	by	 the	
Vedanta	 through	 direct	 knowledge,	 and	 who	 have	 attained	 purity	 of	 mind	 through	 the	 practice	 of	 the	
discipline	of	yoga	and	steadfastness	in	the	knowledge	of	Brahman	preceded	by	renunciation,	get	themselves	
released	into	the	region	of	brahman	at	the	dissolution	of	their	final	body.	

daẖraṁ̱ vip̱āp̱aṁ paṟameś̎mabhūtaṁ̱ yat pu̍ṇḍarī̱kaṁ pu̱ram adhyasag̱u̱ss stham | 
taṯrāp̱i ̱daẖraṁ gag̱anaṁ̍ viśokas̱ tasmin̍ yadaṉtas tad upās̍itav̱yam || 3 || 
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 In	the	citadel	of	the	body	there	is	the	small	sinless	and	pure	lotus	of	the	heart	which	is	the	residence	of	the	
Supreme	Person.	Further	in	the	interior	of	this	small	area	there	is	the	sorrowless	ether.	This	is	to	be	
meditated	upon	continually.	

yo vedādau svar̍aḥ pro̱kto̱ veḏānte ̍ca praṯiṣṭhit̍aḥ | 
tasya ̍praḵṛti līnas̱ya ̱yaḥ̱ paras̍ sa maẖeśvar̍aḥ || 4 ||  
He	is	the	Supreme	Lord	who	transcends	the	syllable	Om	which	is	uttered	at	the	commencement	of	the	recital	
of	the	Vedas,	which	is	well	established	in	the	Upanishads	and	which	alone	remains	after	the	final	dissolution.		

 
46. Pitara Suktam 

(Rig Veda 10.15) 

udī̍ratām̱ avar̍a ̱utparās̍a unmad̍hyam̱āḥ piṯaras̍ so̱myāsaḥ̍  
asu̱ṃ ya ī̱yurav̍ṛḵā ṛt̍aj̱ñāste no̍ ‘vantu piṯaro̱ haveṣ̍u || 1 || 
Let	 the	 lower,	 let	 the	 higher,	 let	 the	middlemost	 Soma-loving	Manes	 arise;	 let	 those	Manes	who,	 friendly,	
knowing	what	is	right,	having	gone	to	life	eternal,	favour	us	in	our	invocations.		

iḏaṁ piṯṛbhyo namo̍ astvaḏya ye pūrvās̍o ya upar̍āsey̱uḥ | 
ye pārthiv̍e ̱rajas̱yā niṣat̍tā ̱ye vā ̎nū̱naguṁ su̍vṛj̱anās̍u viḵṣu || 2 || 

Let	this	our	adoration	be	made	to-day	to	our	predecessors,	to	those	our	ancestors	who	have	departed	and	
have	established	themselves	in	the	astral	realms	or	who	are	now	present	among	opulent	people.	

āhaṁ piṯṛn su̍viḏatrāgu̍ṁ avitsi ̱napāt̍aṁ ca viḵramaṇ̍añca ̱viṣṇo̎ḥ | 
baṟhiṣ̱ado̱ ye svaḏhayā ̎su̱tasya ̱bhajan̍ta piṯvasta iẖā gam̍iṣṭhāḥ || 3 ||̍ 

I	have	invoked	the	Manes,	who	are	well	aware	of	my	worship,	the	infallibility,	and	the	progressive	advance	of	
this	sacrifice;	the	Manes	who	sit	on	the	sacred	grass	frequently	coming	hither	shall	partake	of	the	pressed	
drink	with	the	offering	to	the	dead,	come	most	gladly	here.	

barhiṣ̍adha pitara ū̱tyaṟvāguṁ im̱ā vo̍ havyā cak̍ṛmā ju̱ṣadhvam̎ | 
ta ā gaṯāvas̍ā ̱śantam̍eṉāthāḥ̎ naś̱ śaṁ yorar̍ap̱o dad̍hāta || 4 || 
O	Manes	that	sit	on	the	spread	grass	come	hither,	protect	us	who	are	in	your	presence;	these	offerings	we	
have	made	to	you;	accept	them;	so	come	with	most	beneficent	protection;	then	bestow	upon	us	health	and	
happiness,	and	pardon	from	sin.       	

upa ̍hūtāḥ piṯaras̍ so̱myāso̍ barhiṣ̱yeṣ̍u niḏhiṣu̍ priy̱eṣu̍ | 
ta ā gam̍antu̱ teẖa śru̍vaṉtvadhi ̍bruvantu̱ te'̍vantvas̱mān || 5 || 
May	the	Pitaras	who	are	entitled	to	the	Soma	offering	come	hither,	when	invoked	by	us,	to	the	dear	offerings	
placed	 upon	 the	 strew;	 let	 them	 come;	 let	 them	 listen	 here	 to	 our	 hymns;	 let	 them	 speak	 for	us;	 let	 them	
protect	us.		

ācyā ̱jānu̍ dakṣiṇaṯo niṣ̱adyem̱aṁ yaj̱ñemaḇhi gṛṇ̍īta ̱viśve ̎| 
mā higu̍ṁ siṣṭa pitaraḥ̱ kena ̍cinno̱ yad vāg̱aḥ̍ puru̱ṣatā ̱karām̍a || 6 || 
Bending	the	knee,	sitting	down	to	the	south,	may	you	all	greet	favorably	this	sacrifice;	injure	us	not,	O	Manes,	
by	reason	of	any	offence	that	we	may	have	committed	against	you	through	human	frailty.	 		

āsī̍nāso aru̱ṇinām̎ u̱pastho̍ ray̱iṁ dhat̍ta dāś̱uṣe ̱martyāy̍a | 
pu̱trebhyaḥ̍ pitaras̱ tasya ̱vasvaḥ̱ pra yac̍chata ̱te-horjaṁ̍ dadhāta || 7 || 
Sitting	 in	proximity	 to	the	 radiant	 flames	of	 the	altar,	bestow	wealth	on	the	worshipping	mortal.	To	your	
descendants,	O	Fathers,	present	a	share	of	those	riches;	may	you	here	bestow	strength.	   	

ye naḥ̱ pūrve ̍piṯaras̍ so̱myāso̍'nūhiṟe so̍ma-pī̱thaṁ vasiṣ̍ṭhāḥ | tebhir̍ yam̱as sagu̍ṁ 
rarāṇ̱o hav̱īggaṣ ṣyu̱śann u̱śadbhiḥ̍ prati-kām̱am at̍tu || 8 || 
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May	Yama,	being	propitiated,	desirous	of	the	offering,	partake	at	pleasure	of	the	oblations	along	with	those	
of	our	ancient	progenitors,	the	Saumyas,	the	possessors	of	great	spiritual	wealth,	who	also	desire	it,	and	who	
convey	the	Soma	oblation	to	the	devas	and	the	pitaras	in	due	order.	 	

ye tāt̎ṛṣ̱ur dev̍aṯrā jeham̍ānā hotrāv̱idas̱ stoma ̍taṣṭāso aṟkaiḥ | 
āgne ̍yāhi suviḏatreb̍hir aṟvāṅ saṯyaiḥ kav̱yaiḥ piṯṛbhir̍ gharmas̱adbhiḥ̍ || 9 || 
Come	O	Agni	to	our	presence	with	the	Pitris,	who	are	possessed	of	spiritual	wisdom,	who	have	attained	a	seat	
in	the	assembly	of	the	devas,	who	thirst	for	Soma,	skilled	in	sacrifices,	reciters	of	hymns,	truth-speaking	seers,	
frequenters	of	sacrifices.	

ye saṯyāso̍ haviṟado̍ haviṣ̱pā indreṇ̍a dev̱ais saṟathaṁ̱ dadhān̎āḥ | āgne ̍yāhi 
saẖasraṁ̍ deva-vaṉdaiḥ paraiḥ̱ pūrvaiḥ̍ piṯṛbhir̍ gharmas̱adbhiḥ̍ || 10 || 
Come	O	Agni	with	thousands	of	manes,	of	both	past	and	future,	frequenters	of	sacrifices,	eulogists	of	the	gods,	
those	who	are	true,	who	are	sustained	by	oblations,	and	possess	equality	with	Indra	and	the	devas.	

agniṣ̍vāttāḥ pitareẖa gac̍chata ̱sadas̍-sadas-sadata supraṇītayaḥ | 
aṯtā hav̱īguṁ ṣi ̱prayat̍āni baṟhiṣyathāḥ̎ ray̱iguṁ sarva ̍vīraṁ dadhātana || 11 ||  

You	Fathers	that	have	been	devoured	by	fire	come	hither;	sit	you	down	each	on	his	seat,	you	that	have	good	
guidance;	partake	of	the	offerings	 spread	on	the	 sacred	grass;	then	bestow	wealth	accompanied	by	heroic	
sons.	     

tvam ag̍na īḷaṯo jāt̍aveḏo'vāḍ̎ ḍhav̱yāni ̍suraḇhīṇi ̍kṛṯvī | prādāḥ̎ piṯṛbhyas̍ svaḏhayā ̱
te ak̍ṣann aḏdhi tvaṁ dev̍a ̱prayat̍ā hav̱īguṁ ṣi ̍|| 12 || 
O	 Agni,	 having	 been	 implored,	 O	 Source	 of	 the	 Vedas,	 have	 conveyed	 the	 oblations,	 having	 made	 them	
fragrant	you	have	presented	them	to	the	fathers;	with	the	funeral	offering	they	have	eaten	them;	so	you,	O	
god	also	partake	of	the	oblations	offered.	 	 	

ye ceẖa piṯaro̱ ye ca ̱neha yāggaśśca ̍viḏma yāguṁ u ca ̱na prav̍iḏma | 
tvaṁ vet̍tha ̱yati ̱te jāt̍avedas svaḏhābhir̍ yaj̱ñaguṁ sukṛt̍aṁ juṣasva || 13 || 
Both	 the	Fathers	who	are	here	 in	 this	 realm	and	are	not,	both	 those	whom	we	know	and	those	whom	we	
know	not,	you	know	how	many	they	are	O	Jatavedas;	enjoy	the	sacrifice	well	prepared	with	funeral	offerings.	

ye ag̍ni-dag̱dhā ye anag̍ni-dagdhā ̱madhye ̍div̱as svaḏhayā ̍māḏayan̍te | 
tebhis̍ svaṟāḷa su̍nītim eṯāṁ yat̍hā vaś̱aṁ taṉvaṁ̍ kalpayasva || 14 ||   
Those	who,	cremated	or	not,	are	exhilarated	by	the	funeral	offering	in	the	midst	of	heaven,	and	O	Supreme	
Lord,	being	associated	with	them,	 construct	 for	them	bodies	according	 to	your	power	to	enhance	 spiritual	
progress.	

 
47. Manyu Sūktam # 1 
The Manyu Sūktas R.V. 10:83, 84 

These 2 Sūktas from the Rig Veda and are chanted during the yajñas for the destruction of enemies (i.e. kāma, 
krodha, moha, mada, lobha, mātsarya.) Manyu, the personification and presiding Deity of anger, is a form of 
Nṛsiṁhadeva and so they also chanted to appease him. 

 yaste ̎maṉyo'vid̍had-vajra sāyaka ̱saha ̱ojaḥ̍ puṣyati ̱viśvam̍ānu̱ṣak | 
sāẖyāma ̱dāsam̱āryaṁ̱ tvayā ̎yu̱jā sahas̍kṛtena ̱sahas̍ā ̱sahas̍vatā || 1 || 

“O	Manyu,	 the	 persons	who	worship	 You,	who	 are	 like	 a	 thunderbolt,	 the	 destroyer	 of	 enemies,	 enjoys	 all	
power	 and	 strength	 combined,	 may	 we	 overcome	 our	 enemies	 with	 You	 as	 our	 friend,	 invigorating	 and	
strong.”	

maṉyur indro̎ maṉyur ev̱āsa ̍dev̱o maṉyur hotā ̱varu̍ṇo jāṯaved̎āḥ | 
maṉyuṁ viśa ̍īḻate ̱mānu̍ṣī̱ryāḥ pāẖi no̎ manyo̱ tapas̍ā saj̱oṣāḥ̎ || 2 || 
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 “Manyu	 is	 Indra,	 He	 is	 Varuna	 and	 Agni.	 Those	 of	 human	 descent	 praise	 Manyu.	 Protect	 us	 Manyu,	 be	
pleased	with	our	austerities.”		

aḇhī̎hi manyo tav̱a sas̱ta vī̎yāṉ tapas̍ā yu̱jā vi jah̍i ̱śatrū̎n | 
am̱iṯraẖā vṛt̍raẖā das̍yu̱hā ca ̱viśvā ̱vasū̱nyā bhar̍ā ̱tvaṁ naḥ̍ || 3 || 

“Come	to	us	Manyu,	You	who	are	the	strongest	of	the	strong.	With	austerity	as	your	companion,	overthrow	
our	enemies.	Give	us	spiritual	wealth,	O	slayer	of	enemies,	adversaries	and	foes.”		

tvaṁ hi man̎yo aḇhibhū̎t yojāḥ svayam̱bhūr bhāmo̎ abhimātiṣāẖaḥ | 
viś̱va-car̍ṣaṇiḥ̱ sahu̍riḥ̱ sahāv̎ān as̱māsvojaḥ̱ pṛtan̍āsu dhehi || 4 || 

“Give	us	strength	in	battle,	Manyu,	O	you	who	posses	overpowering	strength.	You	are	self-existent,	furious,	the	
overthrower	of	enemies,	the	beholder	of	all,	enduring,	and	vigorous.”		

aḇhāg̱aḥ sannapa ̱paret̎o asmi ̱tava ̱kratvā ̎taviṣ̱asya ̍pracetaḥ | 
taṁ tvā ̎manyo akraṯur jih̍īḻāẖaṁ svā taṉūr bal̍a ̱deyāy̎a ̱mehi ̍|| 5 || 
“O	Lord	Manyu,	not	taking	part	in	Your	worship	(not	offering	oblations	at	the	ritual)	I	was	forced	to	retreat	
before	my	enemies.	I	avoided	and	neglected	your	worship.	Yet	please	be	kind	and	give	me	strength.”	

ay̱aṁ te ̎as̱myupa ̱mehyaṟvāṅ prat̍īcī̱naḥ sah̍ure viśvadhāy̎aḥ | 
manyo̎ vajrinnaḇhi māmā vav̍ṛtsva ̱hanāv̎a ̱dasyū̎7ru̱ta bo̍dhyāp̱eḥ || 6 || 

“I	am	yours!	Come	to	me,	turn	Your	face	towards	me!	O	resister	of	the	foes,	sustainer	of	all,	Manyu,	the	holder	
of	a	thunderbolt,	come	to	me.	Let	us	slay	the	demons	together,	and	help	us,	Your	devotees.”		

aḇhi prehi ̍dakṣiṇaṯo bhav̍ā ̱me'dhā ̎vṛṯrāṇi ̍jaṅghanāva ̱bhūri ̍| 
ju̱homi ̍te dhaṟuṇaṁ̱ madhvo̱ agram̍ u̱bhā u̍pāṁ̱śu prat̍ham̱ā pib̍āva || 7 ||  

“Approach	me	by	my	right	side	and	let	us	slay	a	multitude	of	 foes	together.	 I	offer	you	the	best	part	of	the	
Soma	juice,	let	us	drink	it	together	in	privacy.”		

Manyu Sūktam # 2.  
tvayā ̎manyo saṟatham̍ āru̱janto̱ harṣa ̍māṇāso dhṛṣiṯā mar̍utvaḥ | 
tig̱meṣav̍a ̱āyu̍dhā saṁ̱śiśān̎ā aḇhi pra yan̎tu̱ naro̎ ag̱ni-rū̎pāḥ || 1 || 

“May	the	priests,	who	resemble	Agni,	ascend	the	same	chariot	as	You.	O	Manyu,	who	is	accompanied	by	the	
Maruts.	May	You	proceed	in	battle,	advancing,	exulting,	indignant,	armed	with	sharp	arrows,	whetting	Your	
weapons.”		

ag̱niriv̍a manyo tviṣiṯaḥ sah̍asva senāṉīrnaḥ̍ sahure hū̱ta ed̎hi | 
haṯvāya ̱śatrū̱nvi bhaj̍asva ̱veda ̱ojo̱ mimān̎o̱ vi mṛdho̎ nudasva || 2 || 

	“Blazing	like	fire,	O	Manyu,	overcome	our	foes,	come	as	our	general,	when	invoked	by	us	 in	battle.	Having	
slain	the	enemies,	divide	their	wealth.	Granting	us	strength,	scatter	our	foes.”	

sahas̍va manyo aḇhimāt̎imas̱me ru̱janmṛṇ̱anpram̍ṛṇ̱anprehi ̱śatrū̍n | 
u̱graṁ te ̱pājo̎ naṉvā ru̍rudhre vaś̱ī vaśaṁ̎ nayasa ekaja ̱tvam || 3 || 
“O	Manyu,	overthrow	our	enemies.	Advance	against	our	foes,	wounding,	killing,	annihilating	them.	O	You	who	
depend	on	no-one,	who	can	resist	Your	fierce	might?”	

eko̎ bahū̱nām as̍i manya vīḻiṯo viśaṁ̍ viśaṁ̎ yu̱dhaye ̱saṁ śiś̍ādhi | 
akṛt̍tar u̱ktvayā ̎yu̱jā vay̱aṁ dyu̱mantaṁ̱ ghoṣaṁ̎ vijay̱āya ̍kṛṇmahe || 4 || 

	“You	are	praised,	O	Manyu,	as	the	conqueror	of	all.	Help	us	contend	with	all	our	foes.	With	You	as	our	friend,	
O	radiant	one,	we	will	cry	out	in	victory.”	

vij̱eṣ̱aḵṛd indra ̍ivān avabrav̱o̱3̱̍'smākaṁ̎ manyo adhip̱ā bhav̍eẖa | 
priy̱aṁ te ̱nāma ̍sahure gṛṇīm asi viḏmā tam utsaṁ̱ yata ̍ābaḇhūtha ̍|| 5 || 
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“O	Manyu,	giver	of	victory,	You	are	irreproachable	like	Lord	Indra.	Please	protect	this	ritual.	O	Enduring	One,	
we	sing	to	you	appropriate	praises.	We	know	this	to	be	the	source	where	You	have	come	from.”		

ābhū̎tyā sahaj̱ā vaj̍ra sāyaka ̱saho̎ bibharṣy-abhibhūta ̱uttar̍am | 
kratvā ̎no manyo saẖa meḏyed̍hi mahā dhaṉasya ̍puruhūta saṁ̱sṛji ̍|| 6 || 

“O	Manyu,	You	are	like	a	destructive	thunderbolt,	the	overpowerer	of	 foes,	the	twin	brother	of	victory,	and	
have	extreme	strength.	Be	favorable	to	us,	Manyu,	in	our	deeds,	O	You	who	are	invoked	by	many	in	the	shock	
of	battle.”		

saṁsṛṣ̍ṭaṁ̱ dhanam̍ u̱bhayaṁ̎ sam̱ā-kṛt̍am as̱mabhyaṁ̎ dattāṁ̱ varu̍ṇaśca maṉyuḥ | 
bhiyaṁ̱ dadhān̎ā ̱hṛday̍eṣu̱ śatrav̍aḥ̱ parāj̎itāso̱ apa ̱ni lay̍antām || 7 || 
“May	Manyu	and	Varuna	bestow	upon	us	undivided	 spiritual	and	material	wealth;	may	our	enemies,	 fear	
within	their	hearts,	be	overcome	and	utterly	destroyed.”		

 

48. Śānti Mantrāṇi 
(Taittiriya Araṇyaka 4:42) 

śan-no̍ miṯra śaṁ varu̍ṇaḥ | śan-no̍ bhavatvaryam̱ā | śan- na ̱indro̱ bṛhas̱patiḥ̍ | śan-
no̱ viṣṇu̍r-urukram̱aḥ | namo̱ brahmaṇ̍e | namas̍te vāyo | tvam ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ 
brahmās̍i | tvam ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ brahma ̍ vadiṣyāmi | ṛṯaṁ vad̍iṣyāmi | saṯyam 
vad̍iṣyāmi | tan-mām av̍atu | tad vaḵtār̍aṁ avatu | avat̍u̱ mām | avat̍u vaḵtāram̎ || 
oṁ śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̍ || 1 || 

May	 Mitra	 (the	 sun	 who	 controls	 the	 Prana)	 grant	 us	 peace;	 may	 Varuna	 (the	 Lord	 of	 the	 night	 and	
controller	of	the	Apana)	grant	peace	to	us;	may	Aryaman,	(the	Principle	of	chivalry)	be	propitious	to	us;	may	
Indra	 (the	 cosmic	 mind)	 and	 Brihaspati	 (the	 principle	 of	 wisdom)	 grant	 us	 peace;	 may	 Vishnu	 of	 great	
strides,	(the	Supreme	omnipresent	Godhead)	be	propitious	to	us	salutations	to	you	Brahman	(The	Absolute	
reality),	and	salutations	to	Vayu	(the	life-force	of	the	universe).	You	alone	are	the	perceptible	Brahman,	You	
alone	I	shall	proclaim	to	be	the	perceptible	Godhead,	I	shall	speak	of	the	Right;	I	shall	speak	of	the	Truth;	May	
that	(teaching)	protect	me	and	also	the	preceptor.	Let	that	protect	us	both,	the	taught	and	the	teacher.	Om,	
let	there	be	peace	all	pervading.		

śan-no̍ miṯra śaṁ varu̍ṇaḥ | śan-no̍ bhavatvaryam̱ā | śan- na ̱indro̱ bṛhas̱patiḥ̍ | śan-
no̱ viṣṇu̍r-urukram̱aḥ | namo̱ brahmaṇ̍e | namas̍te vāyo | tvam ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ 
brahmās̍i tvam ev̱a praṯyakṣaṁ̱ brahmā ̍ avādiṣam | ṛṯam-av̍ādiṣam | saṯyam 
av̍ādiṣam | tan-mām-āv̍īt | tad vaḵtāram̍-āvīt | āvī̱n mām | āvīd-vaḵtāram̎ || oṁ 
śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̍ || 2 || 

May	 Mitra	 (the	 sun	 who	 controls	 the	 Prana)	 grant	 us	 peace;	 may	 Varuna	 (the	 Lord	 of	 the	 night	 and	
controller	of	the	Apana)	grant	peace	to	us;	may	Aryaman,	(the	Principle	of	chivalry)	be	propitious	to	us;	may	
Indra	 (the	 cosmic	 mind)	 and	 Brihaspati	 (the	 principle	 of	 wisdom)	 grant	 us	 peace;	 may	 Vishnu	 of	 great	
strides,	(the	Supreme	omnipresent	Godhead)	be	propitious	to	us.	Salutations	to	you	Brahman	(The	Absolute	
reality),	and	salutations	to	Vayu	(the	life-force	of	the	universe).	You	alone	are	the	perceptible	Brahman.	You	
alone	I	proclaimed	to	be	the	perceptible	Godhead,	I	spoke	of	the	Right;	I	spoke	of	the	Truth:	that	(teaching)	
protected	me	and	also	 the	preceptor.	That	protected	us	both,	 the	taught	and	 the	teacher.	Om,	 let	there	be	
peace	all	pervading.		

saẖa-nāv̍avatu | saẖa nau̍ bhunaktu | saẖa vī̱ryaṁ̍ karavāvahai | tej̱as̱vi-nāv̱adhī̍tam 
astu̱ mā vid̍viṣāv̱ahai̎ || oṁ śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̍ || 3 || 

May	Brahman	protect	us	both	together,	May	he	nourish	us	both	together.	May	we	both	work	together	with	
great	energy.	May	our	study	be	vigorous	and	effective.	May	we	never	hate	each	other.	May	peace	—	physical,	
mental	and	spiritual	be	on	us	forever.		
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namo̍ vāc̱e yā co̍diṯā yā cānu̍ditā ̱ tasyai vāc̱e namo̱ namo̍ vāc̱e namo̍ vā̱cas-patay̍e ̱ 
nama ̱ṛṣib̍hyo mantra-̱kṛdbhyo̱ mantra ̍patibhyo̱ mā mām-ṛṣay̍o mantra-̱kṛto̍ mantra-̱
patay̍aḥ̱ parād̍u̱rmā'hamṛṣī̎n mantra-̱kṛto̍ mantra-̱patī̱n parād̍āṁ vaiśva-dev̱īṁ 
vācam̍ udyāsaguṁ śiv̱ām adas̍tāṁ̱ juṣṭhāṁ̎ dev̱ebhyaś̱ śarma ̍ me ̱ dyauś śarma ̍
pṛthiv̱ī śarma ̱viśvam̍ iḏaṁ jagat̍ | śarma ̍caṉdraśca sūryaś̍ca śarma ̍brahma prajāpaṯī 
| bhū̱taṁ vad̍iṣye ̱bhuvan̍aṁ vadiṣye ̱tejo̍ vadiṣye ̱yaśo̍ vadiṣye ̱tapo̍ vadiṣye ̱brahma̍ 
vadiṣye saṯyaṁ vad̍iṣye ̱ tasmā ̍ aẖam iḏaṁ u̍pas̱taraṇ̍am̱ upas̍tṛṇa upas̱taraṇ̍aṁ me 
praj̱āyai paśū̱nāṁ bhū̍yād upas̱taraṇ̍aṁ aẖam praj̱āyai paśūnāṁ bhū̍yāsaṁ̱ 
prāṇāp̍ānau mṛtyor-mā-̍pātaṁ̱ prāṇāp̍ānau̱ mā mā ̍ hāsiṣṭhaṁ̱ madhu̍ maniṣye ̱
madhu̍ janiṣye ̱madhu̍ vakṣyāmi ̱madhu̍ vadiṣyāmi ̱madhu̍matiṁ dev̱ebhyo̱ vācam̍-
udyāsaguṁ śuśrūṣeṇyāṁ̎ manu̱ṣyeb̎hyas̱taṁ mā ̍ dev̱ā av̍antu śo̱bhāyai 
piṯaro'nu̍madantu || oṁ śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̱ śāntiḥ̍ || 4 || 
Salutations	to	Vak,	the	Goddess	of	speech,	in	her	manifested	or	unmanifested	form	.	Salutations	to	that	Vak.	
Salutations	to	Vak.	Salutations	to	Vachaspati,	the	Lord	of	Vak.	Salutations	to	the	Rishis	who	are	creators	and	
protectors	of	the	mantras.	May	the	Rishis	who	are	the	creators	and	protectors	of	the	mantras	not	neglect	me.	
May	I	not	neglect	the	Rishis	who	are	the	creators	and	protectors	of	the	mantras.	May	my	speech	to	all	the	
Gods	be	auspicious,	undiminishing	in	its	power	and	favoured	by	the	Gods.	May	the	Gods	of	Heaven	protect	me.	
May	the	Goddess	Earth	Prthivi	protect	me.	May	the	whole	world	protect	me.	May	the	Gods	of	Moon	and	Sun	
protect	me.	May	Brahma	the	cause	of	the	world	and	Prajapati,	the	first-born	Lord	of	all	Beings	protect	me.	I	
pray	that,	the	earth,	water,	fire,	wind	and	sky	may	be	favourable	to	me,	the	worlds	may	be	favourable	to	me.	I	
may	be	full	of	energy,	I	may	achieve	fame,	I	may	perform	austerities,	I	may	utter	the	mantras	and	that	I	may	
speak	the	truth.	For	achieving	the	aforementioned	desired	things,	I	perform	this	(Pravargya-ritual)	which	is	
my	support.	May	I	become	the	support	of	my	progeny	and	my	wealth	of	cattle.	May	the	vital	airs	Prana	and	
Apana	protect	me	from	death.	May	not	Prana	and	Apana	ever	abandon	me.	May	my	thoughts	bring	Delight.	
May	my	actions	bring	Delight.	May	I	carry	the	ritual	to	its	completion	and	bring	Delight.	May	my	speech	bring	
Delight.	 May	 I	 speak	 the	 words	 which	 are	 delightful	 to	 the	 Gods,	 and	which	 the	 humans	 are	 desirous	 of	
hearing.	May	the	Gods	protect	me,	and	my	forefathers	bless	me,	so	that	I	may	obtain	the	splendid	results	(of	
the	Pravargya	sacrifice).	(4.1.1	—	4:1:7.)	

tacchaṁ̱yo rāvṛṇ̍īmahe | gāṯuṁ yaj̱ñāya ̍| gāṯuṁ yaj̱ña-pat̍aye | daiv̱ī̎ svas̱tir as̍tu naḥ 
| svas̱tir mānu̍ṣebhyaḥ | ū̱rdhvaṁ jig̍ātu bheṣaj̱am | śanno̍ astu dvip̱ade ̎ | śaṁ 
catu̍ṣpade || 5 || 
We	worship	the	Supreme	Being	for	the	welfare	of	all.	May	we	be	free	from	all	miseries	and	shortcomings	so	
that	we	may	always	chant	 in	the	sacrifices	and	for	the	Lord	of	Sacrifices.	May	the	medicinal	herbs	grow	in	
potency,	 so	that	diseases	 can	be	cured	effectively.	May	 the	devas	grant	us	peace.	May	all	human	beings	be	
happy,	may	all	the	birds	and	the	beasts	also	be	happy.	Om	Peace	Peace	Peace.	

namo̍ brahmaṇ̍e ̱namo̍ ‘stvag̱naye ̱namaḥ̍ pṛthiv̱yai nama ̱auṣad̍hībhyaḥ | namo̍ vāc̱e 
namo̍ vāc̱as-pat̍aye ̱namo̱ viṣṇav̍e bṛhaṯe kar̍omi || 6 ||  
I	pay	my	obeisance	to	Brahma	(The	Vedas)	and	to	you	O	Agni	(Fire	of	Wisdom),	to	the	Earth	(my	Support)	
and	to	the	Herbs	(that	nourish	me).	Salutations	to	Speech	and	the	Lord	of	Speech,	salutations	to	Vishnu	(the	
omnipresent	Truth),	this	I	do	for	the	Sacred	Vedas.	Om	Peace	Peace	Peace.	

śaṁ no̱ vātaḥ̍ pavatāṁ mātaṟiśvā ̱ śaṁ nas̍-tapatu̱ sūryah̍ | ahān̍i ̱ śaṁ bhav̍antu 
naś̱śaguṁ rātriḥ̱ pratid̍hīyatām || 7 || 
Pleasantly	blow	the	wind	for	us,	may	Sûrya	warm	us	pleasantly.	May	days	pass	pleasantly	for	us,	may	nights	
draw	near	delightfully.	

śam u̱ṣāno̱ vyu̍cchatu̱ śam ād̍iṯya udet̍u naḥ | śiv̱ā naś̱-śantam̍ā bhava sumṛḍī̱kā 
saras̍vati | mā te ̱vyo̍ma saṉdṛśi ̍|| 8 ||  
May	Usha	 the	Goddess	 of	dawn	bring	 happiness	 to	 us.	May	Aditya	 rise	 for	 our	 happiness	 .	 O	 Sarasvati,	 be	
auspicious,	 most	 benevolent	 and	 very	 compassionate	 to	 us;	 in	 your	 presence,	may	we	 never	 be	 devoid	 of	
protection	.		
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iḍāy̍aiv̱āstvas̍i vāstu madvās̎tu manto bhūyāsma ̱mā vāsto̎ś-cchithsmahya vās̱tus-sa 
bhū̍yāḏ yo'smān dveṣṭi ̱yaṁ ca ̍vay̱aṁ dviṣ̱maḥ || 9 ||  
4.42.3:	 (0	Earth),	 you	are	the	dwelling	of	Goddess	 Ila	 in	the	 form	of	the	cow.	 (By	your	grace,	 the	world	of	
beings)	have	a	dwelling;	may	all	of	us	have	a	dwelling-place;	may	we	not	be	separated	from	our	homes.	On	
the	other	hand,	may	he	become	homeless	,	who	hates	us,	and	he	who	is	hated	by	us.		

praṯiṣ̱ṭhāsi ̍ pratiṣ̱ṭhāvan̍to bhūyāsma ̱ mā prat̍iṣ̱ṭhāyā ̍ chitsmahy apratiṣ̱ṭhas sa 
bhū̍yād yo'smān dveṣṭi ̱yaṃ ca ̍vay̱am dviṣ̱maḥ || 10 ||  

4.42.4:	(O	Earth),	you	are	the	support;	may	we	always	be	firmly	established	in	you;	may	we	not	be	separated	
from	our	support.	On	the	other	hand,	may	he	become	devoid	of	support,	who	hates	us,	and	he	who	is	hated	by	
us.		

āvāt̍avāhi bheṣaj̱aṁ vivāt̍a vāhi ̱ yadrapaḥ̍ | tvaguṁ hi viś̱vabheṣ̍ajo dev̱ānāṁ̎ dū̱ta 
īyas̍e || 11 ||  
4.42.5:	 O	 wind,	 bring	 here	 (avahi),	 the	 healing	 powers.	 O	 wind,	 blow	 away	 all	 evil.	 You	 are	 the	 universal	
healer.	You	move	as	the	messenger	of	gods.		
dvāvim̱au vātau vāta ̱āsindho̱rā par̍āv̱ataḥ̍ || dakṣaṁ̍ me aṉya āv̱ātu parāṉyo vāt̍u̱ 
yad-rapaḥ̍ || 12 || 
4.42.6:	These	two	winds	[vata]	blow,	to	the	ocean	or	to	the	region	beyond	 .	May	one	of	them	bring	me	(the	
power	of)	discernment	(daksham).	May	the	other	blow	away	all	evil	(or	sin)	(rapaḥ).		

yadaḏo vāt̍a te gṛẖe'mṛtas̍ya niḏhir hiṯaḥ | tato̍ no dehi jī̱vase ̱tato̍ no dhehi bheṣaj̱am 
| tato̍ no̱ maha ̱āvah̍a ̱| vāta ̱āvāt̍u bheṣaj̱am || 13 || 

O	Vata	Wind),	the	treasure	of	 immortality,	that	 lies	hidden	in	your	home,	give	 it	to	us,	so	that	we	may	live	
(consciously);	give	us	the	healing	power	from	that	(treasure);	deliver	to	us	the	energy	from	that.	May	[vata]	
blow	the	healing	power	(bheshajam)	on	us.	

śaṁ̱bhūr may̍o̱bhūr no̍ hraḏe praṇa ̱ āyūgu̍ṁṣi tāriṣat | indras̍ya gṛẖo̍'si ̱ taṁ tvā̱ 
prapad̍ye ̱sagu̱s-sāśvaḥ̍ | saẖa yanme ̱asti ̱tena ̍|| 14 ||  

(Bringing)	peace	and	bliss	to	our	hearts,	extending	our	lives.	[It	is	the	peace	and	bliss	brought	in	by	Vata	(or	
prana]	which	causes	the	healing.]	(O	Aditya),	you	are	the	abode	of	Indra;	I	surrender	to	you	along	with	my	
knowledge,	my	life-energies,	and	my	entire	being	.		

bhūḥ prapad̍ye ̱ bhuvaḥ̱ prapad̍ye ̱ suvaḥ̱ prapad̍ye ̱ bhūr-bhuvas̱-suvaḥ̱ prapad̍ye 
vāy̱uṁ prapaḏyenār̎tāṁ dev̱atāṁ̱ prapaḏye'śmān̍am ākhaṇ̱aṁ prapad̍ye praj̱āpat̍er 
brahma ko̱śaṁ brahma ̱prapad̍ye̱ oṁ prapad̍ye || 15 || 

4.42.10:	I	surrender	to	the	deity	of	Earth.	 I	surrender	to	the	deity	of	Mid-region.	I	surrender	to	the	deity	of	
Heaven.	I	surrender	to	the	deities	of	the	three	worlds.	I	surrender	to	the	deity	Vayu.	I	surrender	to	the	deity	
who	removes	all	 suffering.	 I	 surrender	 to	 the	 indestructible	 thunderbolt	of	 Indra.	 I	 surrender	 to	Brahman,	
source	of	Prajapati	and	the	treasury	of	Brahma	i.e,	the	mantras.	I	surrender	to	Omkara,	(the	Paramatma).		

aṉtarik̍ṣaṁ ma u̱rvantaraṁ̍ bṛẖad ag̱nayaḥ̱ parvat̍āśca ̱yayā ̱vātas̍ svas̱tyā svas̍tim̱ān 
tayā ̎svas̱tyā svas̍tim̱ān as̍āni || 16 ||  

4.42.11:	May	the	mid-region	exapand	for	me,	may	the	fires	like	Garhapatya	etc.	and	the	mountains	increase	
my	welfare.	That	power	of	Vata	which	bestows	well-being	and	which	confers	welfare	on	me,	by	 that	 same	
power	may	I	be	of	happy	thoughts.		

prāṇāp̍ānau mṛṯyor māp̍ātaṁ̱ prāṇāp̍ānau̱ mā mā ̍hāsiṣṭaṁ̱ || 17 ||  

4.42.12:	My	Prana	and	Apana	protect	be	from	death	.	May	not	Prana	and	Apana	ever	abandon	me.	

mayi ̍ medhāṁ̱ mayi ̍ praj̱āṁ mayyag̱nis tejo̍ dadhātu̱ | mayi ̍ meḏhāṁ mayi ̍ praj̱āṁ 
mayindra ̍ indriy̱aṁ dad̍hātu | mayi ̍ meḏhāṁ mayi ̍ praj̱āṁ mayi ̱ sūryo̱ bhrājo̍ 
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dadhātu || 18 || 

May	Agni	bestow	on	me	intelligence,	progeny	and	splendour. May	Indra	bestow	on	me	intelligence,	progeny	
and	force. May	Surya	bestow	on	me	intelligence,	progeny	and	radiance. 

dyu̱bhir-aḵtubhiḥ̱ parip̍ātam as̱mān ariṣ̍ṭebhir aśvinā ̱ saubhag̍ebhiḥ | tanno̍ miṯro 
varu̍ṇo mā mahantām̱ adit̍iḥ̱ sindhu̍ḥ pṛthiv̱ī u̱ta dyauḥ || 19 || 
4.42.14:	Guard	 us	 all-around	 during	 nights	 and	 days,	with	 undiminished	 blessings,	 O	Ashvins.	May	we	 be	
protected	by	Mitra,	Varuna,	Aditi,	Waters,	Earth	and	Heaven.		

kayā ̍naściṯra ābhu̍va dū̱tī saḏā vṛd̍has̱-sakhā ̎| kayā ̱śaciṣ̍ṭhayā vṛṯā || 20 || 
What	 sustenance	will	he	bring	 to	us,	wonderful	 ever	prospering	 friend?	With	what	most	mighty	company.	
(S.Y.V.	27:39)	

kastvā ̍saṯyo madān̍āṁ̱ maguṁ hiṣ̍ṭho math-saḏandhas̍aḥ | dṛḍ̱hā cid̍āṟuje ̱vasu̍ || 21 | 
What,	genuine	and	most	liberal	offering	libation	will	invigorate	you	with	essence	to	burst	open	even	strongly-
guarded	wealth?	You	are	the	protector	of	us,	your	friends	who	praise	you.	 
aḇhīṣuṇas̱-sakhī̍nām aviṯā jar̍itṛṇ̱ām | śaṯaṁ bhav̍āsyū̱tibhiḥ̍ || 22 || 
4.42.17:	Come	towards	us.	By	a	hundred	expandings	you	become,	the	increaser	of	your	friends	and	adorers.	

vayas̍-supaṟṇā upas̍endu̱r-indraṁ̍ priy̱a med̍hā ̱ ṛṣay̍o̱ nādham̍ānāḥ | apad̍hvāṉtam 
ū̎rṇu̱hi pū̱rdhi cakṣu̍r mumu̱gdhyas̍mān niḏhayev̍a baḏdhān || 23 || 

4.42.18:	Rishis	(4),	(who	in	essence	are	like)	birds	with	wonderful	wings	(i.e.	are	fit	to	be	liberated),	devoted	
to	 sacrifices	 (to	 the	 Supreme),	 approached	 Indra,	 desirous	 of	 favour.	 (O	 Indra),	 remove	 the	 darkness	 of	
ignorance;	fill	our	eyes	with	the	Light,	liberate	us,	who	are	as	if	bound	by	snares.		

śanno̍ dev̱īr aḇhiṣṭay̍a ̱āpo̍ bhavantu pī̱taye ̎| śaṁyor aḇhisrav̍antu naḥ || 24 ||  

Gracious	be	the	divine	waters	for	our	protection,	be	they	for	our	drink.	May	they	flow	down	on	us	for	peace	
and	perfection. 

īśān̍ā-̱vāryāṇ̍āṁ̱ kṣayan̍tīś-carṣaṇī̱nām | ap̱o yāc̍āmi bheṣaj̱am || 25 || 

4.42.20:	(O	Waters)	you	are	sovereign	over	precious	things,	and	masters	of	persons	that	see,	we	seek	healing	
powers	from	you,	O	waters.		

su̱miṯrāna ̱ āpa ̱ oṣad̍hayas santu durmiṯrās-tasmai̍ bhūyāsu̱ryo̎'smān dveṣṭi ̱ yaṁ ca̍ 
vay̱aṁ dviṣ̱maḥ || 26 || 

4.42.21:	May	the	deities	of	the	Waters	and	the	plants	be	friendly	to	us.	May	those	deities	be	unfriendly,	to	
those	who	hate	us,	and	to	those	who	are	hated	by	us.		

āpo̱ hiṣṭho may̍o̱ bhuvaḥ̱ | tā na ̍ ū̱rje dad̍hātana | maẖe raṇāy̍a ̱ cakṣat̍e | yo vaś̍-
śiv̱atam̍o̱ rasaḥ̱ | tasya ̍ bhājayateẖa naḥ | u̱śaṯīr-iv̍a māṯaraḥ | tasmā ̱ araṅ̍ga māma 
vaḥ | yasya ̱kṣayāy̍a ̱jinvat̍ha | āpo̍ jaṉayat̍hā ca naḥ || 27 || 
O	Waters!	you	are	beneficent,	so	grant	to	us	nourishment	that	we	may	behold	great	delight.	Grant	us	a	share	
in	 that	great	bliss	 that	you	possess,	 like	Mothers	 in	their	tender	 solicitous	 love.	To	you	we	come	gladly	 for	
Him,	to	whose	abode	you	lead	us	on.	Make	us	pure	through	wisdom	and	grant	us	to	be	reborn	with	splendour.	

pṛṯhiv̱ī śāṉtā sāgninā ̍ śāṉtā sāme ̍ śāṉtā śucaguṁ śamayatu | aṉtarik̍ṣaguṁ śāṉtaṁ 
tad vāy̱unā ̍ śāṉtaṁ tan me ̍ śāṉtaguṁ śucagu̍ṁ śamayatu | dyauś-śāṉtā sādiṯyena ̍
śāṉtā sā me śāṉtā śucagu̍ṁ śamayatu || 28 || 

The	earth	is	peaceful,	together	with	fire	it	is	peaceful,	may	I	obtain	that	tranquillity	and	purity	of	mind.	The	
atmospheric	region	is	peaceful,	together	with	wind	it	is	peaceful,	may	I	obtain	that	tranquillity	and	purity	of	
mind.	The	space	is	peaceful,	together	with	the	Sun	it	is	peaceful,	may	I	obtain	that	tranquillity	and	purity	of	
mind.	
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pṛṯhiv̱ī śāntir̍-aṉtarik̍ṣag̱u̱ṁ śānti ̱ dyauś-śāntiṟ diśaś̱-śāntir̍ avāntara diś̱āś-śāntir̍ 
ag̱niś-śāntir̍ vāy̱uś-śāntir̍ ādiṯyaś-śāntiś̍ caṉdramāś̱ śāntiṟ nakṣat̍rāṇi ̱ śāntiṟ-āpaś̱ 
śāntiṟ oṣad̍hayaś̱ śāntiṟ vanas̱-patay̍aś̱ śāntiṟ gauś śāntir̍ aj̱ā śāntiṟ aśvaś̱ śāntiḥ̱ 
puru̍ṣaś̱ śāntiṟ brahma ̱śāntir̍ brāhmaṇ̱aś śāntiś̱ śāntir̍ ev̱a śāntiś̱ śāntir̍ me astu̱ śāntiḥ̍ 
| tayāẖaguṁ śāṉtyā sar̍vā śāṉtyā mahyaṁ̍ dvip̱ade ̱ catu̍ṣ-pade ca ̱ śāntiṁ̍ karomi 
śāntir̍ me astu̱ śāntiḥ̍ || 29 || 
Peace	be	to	the	earth;	peace	to	the	atmosphere;	peace	to	the	sky;	peace	to	the	cardinal	directions	and	to	the	
intermediate	 directions;	 peace	 to	 the	 fire;	 peace	 to	 the	 wind;	 peace	 to	 the	 Sun;	 peace	 to	 the	 Moon	 and	
constellations;	peace	to	the	waters;	peace	to	the	healing	herbs;	peace	to	the	forests;	peace	to	the	cattle;	peace	
to	the	goats;	peace	to	the	horses;	peace	to	all	humankind;	peace	to	the	Creator;	peace	to	the	priests;	let	there	
be	peace	everywhere	and	may	I	attain	peace.	From	that	all-pervading	peace,	may	there	be	peace	to	me	and	to	
all	animals	and	birds;	I	make	peace	with	all	creation;	may	I	have	peace.	

eha ̱ śrīśca ̱ hrīśca ̱ dhṛtiś̍ca ̱ tapo̍ meḏhā prat̍iṣ̱ṭhā śraḏdhā saṯyaṁ dharmaś̍caiṯāni ̱
mottiṣ̍ṭhan tam̱ anūttiṣ̍ṭhantu̱ mā māg̱u̱ss śrīśca ̱hrīśca ̱dhṛtiś̍ca tapo̍ meḏhā prat̍iṣ̱ṭhā 
śraḏdhā saṯyaṁ dharmaś̍caiṯāni ̍mā ̱mā hās̍iṣuḥ || 30 || 

4.42.30:	Prosperity,	modesty,	 resolution,	 austerity,	memory,	 dwelling,	 faith,	 truth	 and	 dharma;	may	 these	
arise	(or	be	born	or	grow)	from	all	sides,	as	I	(the	yajna-.performer)	arise	from	my	seat	(at	the	end	of	the	
Pravargya).	May	not	prosperity,	modesty,	 resolution,	austerity,	memory,	dwelling,	 faith,	 truth	and	dharma	
ever	abandon	me.	May	these	not	abandon	me.		

udāyu̍ṣā svāy̱uṣo doṣad̍hīnāg̱u̱ṁ raseṉot paṟjanyas̍ya ̱ śuṣmeṇ̱odas̍thām am̱ṛtāg̱u̱ṁ 
anu̍ || 31 ||  

4.42.31:	After	the	Gods,	I	(the	yajna-performer)	arise	from	my	seat	endowed	with	long-life,	endowed	with	
long-life	free	of	suffering,	endowedwith	the	essence	of	plants,	and	with	the	strength	of	the	deity	of	rains.		

tac-cak̍ṣur dev̱a-hit̍aṁ pu̱rastāc̎-chukram-u̱ccarat̍ || paśyem̍a śaṟadaś̍-śaṯaṁ, jīvem̍a 
śaṟadaś̍-śaṯaṁ, nandām̍a śaṟadaś̍-śaṯaṁ, modām̍a śaṟadaś̍-śaṯaṁ, bhavām̍a śaṟadaś̍-
śaṯaṁ, śṛṇvām̍a śaṟadaś̍-śaṯaṁ, prabrav̍āma śaṟadaś̍-śaṯaṁ, ajī̍tāsyāma śaṟadaś̍-
śaṯaṁ jyok cā ̱sūryaṁ̍ dṛś̱e || 32 ||  

The	Sun	that	rises	in	the	east	sees	to	the	welfare	of	the	gods.	May	we	continue	to	see	for	an	hundred	autumns,	
may	we	live	for	an	hundred	autumns,	may	we	rejoice	for	an	hundred	autumns,	may	we	enjoy	for	an	hundred	
autumns,	may	we	 radiate	with	 glory	 for	 an	 hundred	 autumns,	may	we	 listen	 to	what	 is	 beneficial	 for	 an	
hundred	autumns,	may	we	 speak	well	 for	an	hundred	autumns,	may	we	never	be	defeated	 for	an	hundred	
autumns,	thus	for	a	long	time	may	we	continue	to	realise	the	Divine	Light.	

ya udag̍an-mahaṯo'rṇavād̍ viḇhrājamānaś śariṟasya ̱madhyāṯsamā ̍vṛṣaḇho lo̍hitākṣa ̱
sūryo̍ vipaś̱cin manas̍ā punātu || 33 || 

4.42.33:	He	(Surya),	who	has	arisen	from	the	great	ocean,	shining,	from	the	middle	of	the	waters;	the	
greatest,	the	red-eyed	One,	Surya,	the	All-knowing;	may	he	purify	my	mind.		

brahmaṇ̍aś̱cotan̍yasi ̱brahmaṇ̍a āṇ̱īstho̱ brahmaṇ̍a āv̱āpan̍am-asi dhāriṯeyaṁ pṛt̍hiv̱ī 
brahmaṇ̍ā maẖi dhār̍iṯam-en̍ena maẖad aṉtarik̍ṣaṁ̱ divaṁ̍ dādhāra pṛthiv̱īguṁ 
sadev̍āṁ̱ yad aẖaṁ veda ̱tad aẖaṁ dhār̍ayāṇi ̱mām advedo'dhi ̱visras̍at || 34 || 

4.42.34:	(O	Surya),	the	Veda	mantras	flow	out	of	you,	you	are	the	linchpin	of	the	Veda-mantras,	you	are	the	
receptacle	of	the	Veda-mantras.	This	vast	Earth	is	borne	by	the	mantra;	by	the	mantra	is	the	vast	mid-region	
borne.	(The	mantra)	bears	the	earth,	and	the	heaven	with	all	the	Gods.	May	I	retain	whatever	I	know.	May	not	
the	Veda	slip	away	from	me.		

[Translator's	note	-	Surya	here	is	none	other	than	the	'parame	vyoman',	the	highest	ether	that	in	the	Veda	
is	 considered	 the	 origin	 of	 the	mantra,	 the	 creative	Word.	 Therefore	 the	mantra	 too	 is	 the	 origin	 and	
support	of	all	the	worlds.]		
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meḏhā-̱maṉīṣe māviś̍atāguṁ sam̱īcī̍ bhū̱tasya̱ bhavyas̱yāvar̍udhyai ̱sarvam̱ āyu̍ryāṇi ̱
sarvam̱ āyu̍ryāṇi || 35 ||  

4.42.35:	May	the	power	of	retention	and	the	power	of	deliberation	together	enter	me	(the	yajna-performer)	
from	all	sides,	to	protect	what	has	been	learnt	and	what	will	be	 learnt	 in	the	future.	May	I	attain	long	life.	
May	I	attain	long	life.		

āḇhir-gī̱rbhir yadato̍na ū̱namāpyāy̍aya harivo̱ vardham̍ānaḥ | yaḏā-sto̱tṛbhyo̱ mahi ̍ 
go̱trā ru̱jāsi ̍bhūyiṣ̍ṭha-̱bhājo̱ adha ̍te syāma || 36 ||  

4.42.36:	O	 Indra	 as	 you	grow	by	 these	words	 of	 praise,	may	 you	 increase,	whatever	 has	 been	 diminished.	
When	 you	 destroy	 the	 great	 enclosure	 that	 hides	 the	 cows	 [i.e,	 rays	 of	 light	 symbolizing	 knowledge)"	 to	
favour	those	who	sing	your	praises,	then	we	receive	great	wealth	(of	knowledge)	from	you.		

[This	is	a	reference	to	Indra's	famous	deed	of	breaking	the	hill	and	releasing	the	cows	in	the	RV.	The	hill	
symbolizes	 ignorance	which	covers	 the	 divine	 knowledge	 that	 is	 already	 inherent	within'	 the	 aspirant.	
Indra	breaks	the	hill	with	his	thunder-bolt	and	releases	the	cows.	This	action	symbolizes	the	rise	of	divine	
knowledge	in	the	aspirant.	Please	see	Prof.	RL.	Kashyap's	translation	of	RV(1.32)	in	RV	Mandala	One,	Part	
One]		

brahma ̱prāvād̍iṣma ̱tanno̱ mā hās̍īt || 37 || 

4.42.37:	We	have	well-spoken	the	mantras	(that	relate	the	glory	of	the	Brahman	(Paramatma).		

dyauś śāntir̍ aṉtarik̍ṣag̱u̱ṁ śāntiḥ̍ pṟthiv̱ī śāntiṟ āpa ̱ śāntiṟ oṣad̍haya ̱ śāntiḥ̍ | 
vanas̱patay̍a ̱śāntiṟ viśved̍ev̱āś śāntiṟ brahma ̱śāntis̱ sarvag̱uṁ śāntiś̱ śāntir̍ ev̱a śāntis̱ 
sā mā ̱śāntir̍ edhi || 38 || 

Peace	be	to	the	sky,	peace	be	to	the	atmosphere,	Peace	be	to	the	earth,	Peace	be	to	the	waters,	Peace	be	to	
the	herbs,	Peace	be	to	the	forests,	Peace	be	to	the	gods,	Peace	be	to	the	creator,	Peace	be	to	all	beings,	peace	
indeed	peace,	may	that	peace	come	to	me	too.	

 
49. Nakṣatra Sūktam  

(Krishna Yajur Veda) 
kṛttikā  
ag̱nir naḥ̍ pātu̱ kṛttik̍āḥ | nakṣat̍raṃ dev̱am-in̍driy̱am | iḏam-ās̍āṃ vicakṣaṇ̱am | 
hav̱ir-ās̱aṃ ju̍hotana | yasya ̱ bhānti ̍ raś̱mayo̱ yasya ̍ keṯavaḥ̍ | yasyem̱ā viśvā̱ 
bhuvan̍āni ̱sarvā ̎| sa kṛttik̍ābhir aḇhisaṃ̱-vasān̍aḥ | ag̱nir no̍ dev̱as su̍viṯe dad̍hātu ||  

rohini 
praj̱āpat̍e rohiṇ̱ī vet̍u patnī̎ | viś̱va-rū̍pā bṛhaṯī ciṯra bhān̍uḥ | sā no̍ yaj̱ñasya ̍suvi ̱ te 
dad̍hātu | yathā ̱ jīvem̍a śaṟadas̱-savī̍rāḥ | ro̱hiṇ̱ī dev̱yudag̍āt pu̱rastāt̎ | viśvā ̍ṛū̱pāṇi ̍ 
prati-̱modam̍ānā | praj̱āpat̍iguṁ hav̱iṣā ̍ vaṟdhayan̍tī | priy̱ā dev̱ānām̱ upay̍ātu 
yaj̱ñam || 2 || 

mṛga  
somo̱ rājā ̍mṛgaśī̱ṟṣeṇa ̱āgann̍ | śiv̱aṃ nakṣat̍raṃ priy̱am as̍ya ̱dhāma ̍| āp̱yāyam̍āno 
bahu̱dhā janeṣ̍u | retaḥ̍ praj̱āṃ yajam̍āne dadhātu | yatte ̱nakṣat̍raṃ mṛgaśī̱ṟṣam asti ̍ 
| priy̱aguṁ rāj̍an priy̱atam̍aṃ priy̱āṇām̎ | tasmai ̍ te soma hav̱iṣā ̍ vidhema | śan na ̍
edhi dvip̱ade ̱śaṃ catu̍ṣpāde || 3 || 
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ārdra 
āṟdrayā ̍ ru̱draḥ pratham̍ā na eti | śreṣṭho̍ dev̱ānāṃ̱ patir̍aghniy̱ānām̎ | nakṣat̍ram 
asya hav̱iṣā ̍ vidhema | mā naḥ̍ praj̱āguṁ rī̍riṣaṉ mota vī̱rān | heṯī ru̱drasya ̱ pariṇ̍o 
vṛṇaktu | āṟdrā nakṣat̍raṃ juṣatāguṁ hav̱ir naḥ̍ | pram̱u̱ñcāmān̍au duriṯāni ̱viśvā ̎ | 
apāg̱haśagu̍ṁ sannudatām̱ arāt̍im || 4 || 

punarvasū  
punar̍ no dev̱ya'dit̍is spṛṇotu | punar̍ vasū naḥ̎ punaṟ etāṃ̍ yajñam | punar̍ no dev̱ā 
aḇhi-yan̍tu̱ sarve ̎ | punaḥ̍ punar vo hav̱iṣā ̍ yajāmaḥ | ev̱ā na dev̱yadit̍ir anaṟvā | 
viśvas̍ya bhaṟtrī jagat̍aḥ pratiṣ̱ṭhā | punar̍-vasū hav̱iṣā ̍ vaṟdhayan̍tī | priy̱aṃ 
dev̱ānām̱ apyet̍u̱ pāthaḥ̍ || 5 || 

puṣya 
bṛhas̱patiḥ̍ pratham̱aṃ jāyam̍ānaḥ | tiṣ̱yaṁ̍ nakṣat̍ram aḇhi saṁbab̍hūva | śreṣṭho̍ 
dev̱ānāṃ̱ pṛtan̍āsu jiṣ̱ṇuḥ | diś̱o 'nu̱ sarvā ̱ abhay̍an no astu | tiṣ̱yaḥ̍ pu̱rastād̍ uta 
mad̍hyaṯo naḥ̍ | bṛhas̱patir̍ naḥ̱ parip̍ātu paś̱cāt | bādhet̍āṉ dveṣo̱ abhay̍aṃ kṛṇutām 
| su̱vīryas̍ya ̱patay̍as syāma || 6 ||  

aśleṣa 
iḏaguṁ saṟpebhyo̍ hav̱ir as̍tu̱ juṣṭam̎ | āś̱reṣ̱eṣā yeṣām̍ anu̱yanti ̱ cetaḥ̍ | ye 
aṉtarik̍ṣaṃ pṛthiv̱īṃ kṣiy̱anti ̍ | te nas̍ saṟpāso̱ havam̱ āgam̍iṣṭhāḥ | ye ro̍caṉe 
sūryas̱yāpi ̍saṟpāḥ | ye divaṁ̍ dev̱īm anu̍saṉ̃caran̍ti | yeṣām̍ āśreṣ̱ā an̍u̱yanti ̱kāmam̎ 
| tebhyas̍ saṟpebhyo̱ madhu̍maj-juhomi || 7 || 

magha 
upah̍ūtāḥ piṯaro̱ ye mag̱hāsu̍ | mano̍-javasas su̱kṛtas̍ su̱kṛṯyāḥ | te no̱ nakṣat̍re ̱havam̱ 
āgam̍iṣṭhāḥ | svaḏhābhir̍ yaj̱ñaṃ prayat̍aṃ juṣantām | ye ag̍ni dag̱dhā ye'nag̍ni-
dagdhāḥ | ye'̍mullo̱kaṃ piṯaraḥ̍ kṣiy̱anti ̍| yāggaśca ̍viḏma yāguṁ u̍ ca ̱na prav̍idma 
| mag̱hāsu̍ yaj̱ñaguṁ sukṛt̍aṃ juṣantām || 8 || 

purva phalgunī 
gavāṃ̱ patiḥ̱ phalgu̍nīnām asi ̱ tvam | tad ar̍yaman varuṇa mitra ̱ cāru̍ | taṃ tvā̍ 
vay̱aguṁ san̍itāragu̍ṁ sanī̱nām | jī̱vā jīvan̍tam̱ upa ̱ saṃviś̍ema | yenem̱ā viśvā̱ 
bhuvan̍āni ̱ sañjit̍ā | yasya ̍ dev̱ā an̍usaṃ̱yanti ̱ cetaḥ̍ | aṟyam̱ā rājā'̱jaras̱tu viṣ̍mān | 
phalgu̍nīnām ṛṣaḇho ro̍ravīti || 9 || 

uttara phalgunī 
śreṣṭho̍ dev̱ānāṁ̎ bhagavo bhagāsi | tattvā ̍vidu̱ḥ phalgu̍nī̱s tasya ̍vittāt | as̱mabhya̍ṃ 
kṣaṯram aj̱aragu̍ṁ su̱vīryam̎ | gomaḏ-aśva-̍vaḏu-pas̱annu̍deẖa bhago̍ ha dāṯā bhaga 
itprad̍āṯā | bhago̍ dev̱īḥ phalgu̍nī̱r āviv̍eśa | bhagas̱yettaṃ pras̍av̱aṃ gam̍ema | yatra̍ 
dev̱ais sad̍ham̱ ādaṃ̍ madema || 10 || 

hasta 
āyāt̍u dev̱as-sav̍iṯtopay̍ātu | hiṟaṇ̱yayen̍a su̱vṛtā ̱ rathen̍a | vahaṉ hastagu̍ṁ 
subhagu̍ṁ vidmaṉ-āpas̍am | prayacchan̍taṃ̱ papu̍riṃ̱ puṇyam̱accha ̍ | hasta̱ḥ 
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prayac̍cha tvam̱ṛtaṃ̱ vasī̍yaḥ | dakṣiṇ̍ena ̱pratig̍ṛbhṇīma enat | dāṯāram̍ aḏya sav̍iṯā 
vid̍eya | yo no̱ hastāy̍a prasu̱vāti ̍yaj̱ñam || 11 || 

citra 
tvaṣṭā ̱ nakṣat̍ram aḇhyet̍i ciṯrām | su̱bhaguṁ sas̍aṃyuv̱atiguṁ rocam̍ānām | 
niv̱eś̱ayan̍n-am̱ṛtāṉ martyāgu̍ṁśca | ṛū̱pāṇi ̍ pig̱u̎ṁśan bhuvan̍āni ̱ viśvā ̎ | tan nas̱ 
tvaṣṭā ̱ tad u̍ ciṯrā vicaṣ̍ṭām | tan nakṣat̍raṃ bhūri ̱dā as̍tu̱ mahyam̎ | tan naḥ̍ praj̱āṃ 
vī̱ravat̍īguṁ sanotu | gobhir̍ no aśvais̱-saman̍aktu yajñam || 12 ||  

svāti 
vāy̱ur nakṣat̍ram aḇhyet̍i ̱ niṣṭyām̎ | tig̱ma-śṛṅ̍go vṛṣaḇho roru̍vāṇaḥ | sam̱ī̱rayaṉ 
bhuvan̍ā mātaṟiśvā ̎ | apa ̱ dveṣāgu̍ṁsi nudatām̱ arāt̍īḥ | tan no̍ vāy̱us tad u̱ niṣṭyā̍ 
śṛṇotu | tan nakṣat̍ram bhūri ̱dā as̍tu̱ mahyam̎ | tan no̍ dev̱āso̱ anu̍ jānantu̱ kāmam̎ | 
yathā ̱tarem̍a duriṯāni ̱viśvā ̎|| 13 || 

viśākha 
dū̱ram as̱mac-chatrav̍o yantu bhī̱tāḥ | tad in̍drāg̱nī kṛṇ̍utāṃ̱ tad viśāk̍he | tan no̍ 
dev̱ā anu̍madantu yaj̱ñam | paś̱cāt pu̱rastāḏ abhayan̍ no astu | nakṣat̍rāṇām̱ adhi ̍ 
patnī̱ viśāk̍he | śreṣṭhāv̍-indrāg̱nī bhuvan̍asya go̱pau | viṣū̍caś̱-śatrū̍n 
apaḇādham̍ānau | apa ̱kṣudhan̍n udatām̱ arāt̍im || 14 || 

pūrṇimā 
pū̱rṇā paś̱cād u̱ta pū̱rṇā pu̱rastāt̎ | unmad̍hyaṯaḥ pau̎rṇamās̱ī jig̍āya | tasyāṃ̎ dev̱ā 
adhi ̍saṃ̱vasan̍taḥ | u̱ttam̱e nāka ̍iẖa mād̍ayantāṃ | pṛṯhivī su̱varcā ̍yuvaṯiḥ saj̱oṣāḥ̎ | 
pau̱rṇam̱ās̱yudyagāc̱-chobham̍ānā | āp̱yāy̱ayan̍tī duriṯāni ̱ viśvā ̎ | u̱ruṁ duhāṃ̱ 
yajam̍ānāya yaj̱ñam || 15 || 

anurādhā 
ṛdhyāsma ̍ hav̱yair namas̍opas̱adya ̍ | miṯraṁ dev̱aṁ mit̍ra-̱dheyan̍ no astu | 
aṉu̱rāḏhān hav̱iṣā ̍vaṟdhayan̍taḥ | śaṯaṁ jī̍vema śaṟadas̱-savī̍rāḥ | ciṯraṁ nakṣat̍ram̱ 
udag̍āt pu̱rastāt̎ | aṉū̱rāḏhā sa ̱iti ̱yad vadan̍ti | tan miṯra et̍i paṯhibhir deva-̱yānaiḥ̎ | 
hiṟaṇ̱yayaiṟ vitat̍air aṉtarik̍ṣe || 16 || 

jyeṣṭha 
indro̎ jyeṣ̱ṭāmanu̱ naksat̍ram eti | yasm̍n vṛṯraṁ vṛt̍ra ̱ tūrye ̍ taṯāra ̍ | tasmin̍ vay̱am 
am̱ṛtam̱ duhān̍āḥ | kṣudhan̍ tarema durit̍iṁ̱ duriṣ̍ṭam | pu̱raṉdaṟāya ̍ vṛṣaḇhāya ̍
dhṛṣ̱ṇave ̎ | āṣāḍ̍hāya ̱ saham̍ānāya mīḍhuṣe | indrāy̍a jyeṣ̱ṭhā madhu̍m u̱dduhān̍ā | 
u̱ruṁ kṛṇ̍otu̱ yajam̍ānāya lo̱kam || 17 || 

mūla 
mūlaṃ̍ praj̱āṃ vī̱ravat̍īṃ videya | parāc̎yetu̱ nirṛ̍tiḥ parā̱cā | gobhiṟ nakṣat̍raṃ 
paś̱ubhis̱-samak̍tam | ahar̍-bhūyāḏ yajam̍ānāya ̱ mahyam̎ | ahar̍no aḏya su̍viṯe 
dad̍hātu | mūlaṃ̱ nakṣat̍ram̱ iti ̱yad vadan̍ti | parāc̍īṃ vāc̱ā nirṛ̍tiṃ nudāmi | śiv̱aṃ 
praj̱āyai ̍śiv̱am as̍tu̱ mahyam̎ || 18 ||  
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pūrva aṣāḍha 
yā div̱yā āpaḥ̱ payas̍ā saṁbabhū̱vaḥ | yā aṉtarik̍ṣa u̱ta pārthi-̍vī̱ryāḥ | yāsām̎ aṣāḍ̱hā 
an̍u̱yanti ̱ kāmam̎ | tā na ̱ āpaś̱ śaguṁ syo̱nā bhav̍antu | yāśca ̱ kūpyā ̱ yāśca ̍ nāḏyās̎ 
samu̱driyāḥ̎ | yāśca ̍vaiśaṉtīr uta prās̍ac̱īryāḥ | yāsām̍ aṣāḍ̱hā madhu̍ bhaḵṣayan̍ti | tā 
na ̱āpaḥ̱ śagg syo̱nā bha̍vantu || 19 ||  

uttara aṣāḍha  
tanno̱ viśve ̱upa ̍śṛṇvantu dev̱āḥ | tad aṣ̍āḍ̱hā aḇhisaṃyan̍tu yaj̱ñam | tan nakṣat̍raṃ 
prathatāṃ paś̱ubhyaḥ̍ | kṛṣ̱ir-vṛṣ̱ṭir yaja̍mānāya kalpatām | śu̱bhrāḥ kaṉyā ̍yuvaṯayas̍ 
su̱peśas̍aḥ | kaṟma ̱ kṛtas̍ su̱kṛto̍ vī̱ryāv̍atīḥ | viśvān̎ dev̱ān hav̱iṣā ̍ vaṟdhayan̍tīḥ | 
aṣ̱āḍ̱hāḥ kāmam̱ upāy̍antu yaj̱ñam || 20 || 

abhijit 
yasmiṉ brahmāḇhya jay̍aṯ sarvam̍ eṯat | am̱uñca ̍ lo̱kam iḏamū̍ca̱ sarvam̎ | tan no̱ 
nakṣat̍ram abhij̱id vij̱itya ̍ | śriyaṃ̍ dadhāṯv-ahṛṇ̍īyamānam | u̱bhau lo̱kau brahmaṇ̍ā ̱
sañjit̍em̱au | tanno̱ nakṣat̍ram abhij̱id vicaṣ̍ṭām | tasmin̍ vay̱aṃ pṛtan̍ās̱-sañjay̍ema | 
tanno̍ dev̱āso̱ anu̍jānantu̱ kāmam̎ || 21 ||  

śravana 
śṛṇ̱vanti ̍śro̱ṇām am̱ṛtas̍ya go̱pām | puṇyām̍ asyā ̱upaś̍ṛṇomi ̱vācam̎ | maẖīṃ dev̱īṃ 
viṣṇu̍-patnīm ajū̱ryām | praṯīcī̍ menāguṃ hav̱iṣā ̍ yajāmaḥ | tre̱dhā viṣṇu̍r urugāy̱o 
vicak̍rame | maẖīṃ divaṃ̍ pṛthiv̱īm aṉtarik̍ṣam | tac-chro̱ṇaiti śrava-̍ic̱chamān̍ā | 
puṇyag̱g ślokaṃ̱ yajam̍ānāya kṛṇva̱tī || 22 ||  

dhaniṣṭha 
aṣ̱ṭau dev̱ā vasav̍as so̱myāsaḥ̍ | catas̍ro dev̱īr aj̱arāḥ̱ śraviṣ̍ṭhāḥ | te yaj̱ñaṃ pān̎tu̱ 
rajas̍aḥ pu̱rastāt̎ | saṃ̱vaṯsaṟīṇam̍ am̱ṛtagg ̍ svas̱ti | yaj̱ñaṃ naḥ̍ pāntu̱ vasav̍aḥ 
pu̱rastāt̎ | daḵṣiṇ̱aṯo̍'bhiyan̍tu̱ śraviṣ̍ṭhāḥ | puṇyaṉ nakṣat̍ram aḇhi saṃviś̍āma | mā 
no̱ arāt̍ir ag̱haśag̱u̱ṃ sā'gann̍ || 23 || 

śatabhiṣak 
kṣaṯrasya ̱rājā ̱varu̍ṇo'dhirāj̱aḥ | nakṣat̍rāṇāguṃ śaṯabhiṣ̍ag vasiṣ̍ṭhaḥ | tau dev̱ebhyaḥ̍ 
kṛṇuto dī̱rghamāyu̍ḥ | śaṯaguṃ saẖasrā ̍ bheṣaj̱āni ̍ dhattaḥ | yaj̱ñan no̱ rājā varu̍ṇa̱ 
upay̍ātu | tanno̱ viśve ̍aḇhi saṃyan̍tu dev̱āḥ | tanno̱ nakṣat̍raguṃ śaṯabhiṣ̍ag juṣāṇ̱am 
| dī̱rgham āyu̱ḥ pratir̍ad bheṣa̱jāni̍ || 24 ||  

pūrva bhadra 
aj̱a ekap̍āḏ udag̍āt pu̱rastāt̎ | viśvā ̍bhū̱tāni ̍prati ̱modam̍ānaḥ | tasya̍ dev̱āḥ pras̍av̱aṃ 
yan̍ti ̱ sarve ̎ | pro̱ṣṭhap̱adāso̍ am̱ṛtas̍ya go̱pāḥ | viḇhrājam̍ānas samidhā ̱ na u̱graḥ | ā 
'ntarik̍ṣam aruhaḏagaṉdyām | taguṃ sūryaṃ̍ dev̱am aj̱ameka-̍pādam | 
pro̱ṣṭhap̱aḏāso̱ anu̍yanti ̱sarve ̎|| 25 ||  

uttara bhādra 
ahir̍bu̱dhniyaḥ̱ pratham̍ā na eti | śreṣṭho̍ dev̱ānām̎ u̱ta mānu̍ṣāṇām | tam brāh̎maṇ̱ās 
so̍map̱ās so̱myāsaḥ̍ | pro̱ṣṭhap̱aḏ āso̍ aḇhirak̍ṣanti ̱ sarve ̎ | caṯvāra ̱ekam̍ aḇhi karma̍ 
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dev̱āḥ | pro̱ṣṭhap̱aḏā sa ̱ iti ̱ yān vadan̍ti | te bu̱dhniyaṁ̍ pariṣ̱adyaggas̍ stu̱vantaḥ̍ | 
ahigu̍ṁ rakṣanti ̱namas̍opas̱adya ̍|| 26 || 

revati 
pū̱ṣā rev̱aty-anvet̍i ̱ panthām̎ | pu̱ṣṭi-̱patī̍ paśu̱pā vājab̍astyau | im̱āni ̍ hav̱yā prayat̍ā 
juṣāṇ̱ā | su̱gair no̱ yānai̱r upay̍ātāṃ yaj̱ñam | kṣu̱drān paś̱ūn rak̍ṣatu rev̱atī̍ naḥ | 
gāvo̍ no̱ aśvāg̱u̱ṁ anvet̍u pū̱ṣā | annag̱u̱ṁ rakṣa̍ntau bahu̱dhā virū̍pam | vājagu̍ṁ 
sanutāṃ̱ yajam̍ānāya yaj̱ñam || 27 || 

aśvini 
tad aś̱vināv̍ aśva-̱yujopay̍ātām | śubhaṉ̇gam iṣ̍ṭhau su̱yameb̍hiṟ aśvaiḥ̎ | svaṁ 
nakṣat̍raguṁ hav̱iṣā ̱yajan̍tau | madhvā ̱sampṛk̍tau̱ yaju̍ṣā ̱samak̍tau | yau dev̱ānāṁ̎ 
bhiṣ̱ajau̎ havyavāẖau | viśvas̍ya dū̱tāv am̱ṛtas̍ya go̱pau | tau nakṣat̍raṁ 
jujuṣāṇ̱opay̍ātāṁ | namo̱ ‘śvibhyāṁ̎ kṛṇumo’śva ̱yugbhyāṁ̎ || 28 ||.	

bharaṇi 
apa ̍pāp̱mānaṃ̱ bharaṇ̍īr bharantu | tad yam̱o rājā ̱bhagav̍āṉ vicaṣ̍ṭām | lo̱kasya ̱rājā ̍
mahaṯo maẖān hi | su̱gan naḥ̱ panthām̱ abhay̍aṁ kṛṇotu | yasmiṉ nakṣat̍re yam̱a eti ̱
rājā ̎ | yasmin̍ nenam aḇhyaṣiñ̍canta dev̱āḥ | yad as̍ya ciṯragum̐ hav̱iṣā ̍yajāma | apa̍ 
pāp̱mānaṃ̱ bharaṇ̍īr bharantu || 29 ||  

amavāsya 
niv̱eśan̍ī saṉ̇gaman̍ī̱ vasū̍nāṃ̱ viśvā ̍ rū̱pāṇi̱ vasū̎ny-āve̱śaya̍ntī | saẖas̱ra ̱ po̱ṣaguṁ 
su̱bhagā ̱ rarāṇ̍ā ̱ sā na ̱āgaṉ varcas̍ā saṃvidā̱nā | yatte̍ de̱vā adad̍hur bhāgaḏheyam 
amāv̍āsye saṃ̱vasan̍to mahiṯvā | sā no̍ yaj̱ñaṃ pip̍ṛhi viśvavāre ray̱in no̍ dhehi 
subhage su̱vīram̎ || 30 || 

 
50. Mṛtyu Sūktam  

apait̍u mṛṯyur am̱ṛtaṁ̍ na ̱āgan̍ vaivasvaṯo no̱ abhay̍aṁ kṛṇotu | 
paṟṇaṁ vanas̱pater̍ ivāḇhi naś̍ śīyatāguṁ ray̱is sacat̍āṁ naś̱ śacī̱-patiḥ̍ || 1 || 
May	Death	depart	from	us.	May	immortality	come	to	us.	May	Lord	Yama	grant	us	protection.	May	the	sins	
that	we	have	committed	be	absolved	as	leaves	fall	from	a	tree.	May	the	strength	giving	spiritual	wealth	come	
to	us.	(TB.3.7.14.4.	TA.10.45)	

paraṁ̍ mṛtyo̱ anu̱ pareh̍i ̱panthāṁ̱ yas te ̱sva itar̍o devay̱ānāt̎ | 
cakṣu̍ṣmate śṛṇvaṯe te ̎bravīmi ̱mā naḥ̍ praj̱āguṁ rī̍riṣo̱ mota vī̱rān || 2 || 
Depart	from	here	O	Death!	Pursue	your	special	path	apart	from	that	which	the	Gods	travel.	To	you	I	say,	who	
sees	and	hears;	touch	not	our	offspring,	injure	not	our	heroes!	(RV.10.18.1a)	

vātaṁ̍ prāṇ̱aṁ manas̍ā'̱nvārab̍hāmahe praj̱āpat̍iṁ̱ yo bhuvan̍asya go̱pāḥ | 
sa no̍ mṛṯyos trāy̍atāṁ̱ pātvaguṁ has̍o̱ jyog-jī̱vā jaṟām aś̍īmahi || 3 || 
We	earnestly	supplicate	the	Lord	of	Beings,	Protector	of	the	Universe	who	acts	within	us	as	the	 life-breath	
(prana)	 and	 without	 as	 the	 wind	 (vata).	 May	 he	 guard	 us	 from	 untimely	 death	 and	 protect	 us	 from	
transgressions.	May	we	live	in	health	until	our	old	age.	(TB.3.7.7.2	MNU.	47.1)	

am̱u̱tra ̱bhūyāḏadha ̱yad yam̱asya ̱bṛhas̍pate aḇhiśas̍teṟ amu̍ñcaḥ | 
pratyau̍ hatām aś̱vinā ̍mṛṯyum as̍mād dev̱ānām̍ agne bhiṣ̱ajā ̱śacī̍bhiḥ || 4 || 
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As	you	O	Jupiter	have	freed	us	from	curse,	from	dwelling	yonder	in	the	realm	of	Yama.	The	Ashvins,	physicians	
of	the	gods,	have	driven	Death	far	from	us	with	mighty	powers	O	Agni.	(VS.27.9.	TS.4.1.7.4.	AV.7.53.1)	

harig̱u̱ṁ haran̍tam anu̍yanti dev̱ā viśvas̱yeśān̍aṃ vṛṣaḇhaṃ mat̍ī̱nām | 
brahma ̱sarū̍pam̱ anu̍meḏam āgāḏayan̍aṃ mā vivad̍hī̱r vikram̍asva || 5 || 
Like	servants	the	gods	follow	Hari	who	is	the	Lord	of	the	Universe,	who	is	the	best	object	of	devotion,	who	
absorbs	 into	Himself	the	entire	universe	at	the	time	of	dissolution.	May	the	path	to	 liberation	open	itself	to	
me.	Deprive	me	not	of	that.	Strive	to	secure	it	for	me.	(TA.3.15.1	MNU.49.1)	

śalkair̍ ag̱nim in̍dhāṉa u̱bhau lokau sanem aẖam | 
u̱bhayo̎r lo̱kayo ṛḏhvā'ti ̍mṛṯyuṃ tar̍āmyaẖam || 6 || 
Kindling	 the	 consecrated	 fire	 with	 chips	 of	 wood	 (so	 that	 we	may	 offer	 oblations)	may	 I	 attain	 both	 the	
worlds.	Having	attained	prosperity	in	this	world	and	immortality	in	the	next.	(TB.1.2.1.15	MNU.50.1)	

mā cchid̍o mṛtyo̱ mā vad̍hī̱rmā me ̍balaṃ̱ vivṛh̍o̱ mā pramo̍ṣīḥ | 
praj̱āṃ mā me ̍rīriṣa ̱āyu̍r ugra nṛc̱akṣas̍aṃ tvā hav̱iṣā ̍vidhema || 7 || 
O	Fierce	Death,	 do	 not	 cut	my	 life	 short.	 Do	 not	 injure	my	 interest.	 Do	 not	 decrease	my	 strength.	Do	 not	
subject	me	to	deprivation.	Do	not	harm	my	progeny	or	shorten	my	life.	I	gratify	you	with	oblations;	for	you	
are	indeed	observant	of	the	deeds	of	men.	(TA.3.15.1	MNU.51.1)	

mā no̍ maẖāntam̍ uta māno̍ arbhaḵam mā na ̱ukṣan̍tam u̱ta mā na ̍ukṣiṯam | 
mā no̍ vadhī piṯaraṁ̱ mota māṯaraṁ̱ priyā mā nastanuvo̍ rudra rīrishā || 8 || 
O	Rudra,	harm	neither	the	elders	or	babies	among	us,	harm	not	the	growing	boy,	harm	not	the	full	grown	
man.	Slay	not	a	father	amongst	us,	slay	no	mother	here,	and	to	our	bodies	that	are	dear	to	us	Rudra	do	no	
harm.	(RV.1.114.7.	TS.4.5.10.2.)	

mā nas̍to̱ke tanay̍e ̱mā na ̱āyu̍ṣi ̱mā no̱ goṣu̱ mā no̱ aśveṣ̍u rīriṣaḥ | 
vī̱ran mā no̍ rudra bhamiṯo ’vad̍hir hav̱iś man̍to̱ namas̍ā vidhema te || 9 ||            
Harm	us	not	in	our	reproduction	or	our	progeny,	harm	us	not	in	our	life	or	in	our	cows	or	horses,	Slay	not	our	
heroes	in	the	fury	of	their	wrath.	We	call	only	upon	you	with	our	oblations	(RV.1.114.8	TS.3.4.11.2	VS.16.16)	

prajāp̍ate ̱na tvad eṯānyanyo viśvā ̍jāṯāni ̱pari ̱tā bab̍hūva |  
yat kām̍ās te ̱juhu̱mas tanno̍ astu vay̱aguss syām̍a patay̍o rayī̱ṇām || 10 || 
O	Lord	of	Beings	you	alone	comprehend	all	these	manifest	forms,	and	none	besides	you.	Grant	us	our	inmost	
desire	 when	 we	 invoke	 you,	 may	 we	 become	 possessed	 of	 Spiritual	 Treasure.	 (RV.10.121.10.	 VS.10.20.	
TS.1.8.14.2)	

svas̱ti ̱dā viś̱aspatir̍ vṛtraẖā vim̱ṛdho̍ vaś̱ī |  
vṛṣendraḥ̍ pu̱ra et̍u nas svasti ̱dā ab̍hayaṅkaṟaḥ || 11 || 
May	Indra	come	to	our	help;	Indra	who	is	the	giver	of	welfare	on	Earth	and	bliss	in	the	World	to	Come;	who	is	
the	Lord	of	the	People,	the	Slayer	of	Vritra,	the	Subduer	of	Enemies	and	the	Giver	of	Rain,	who	is	peaceable	
and	Giver	of	Safety.	(RV.8.61.13	MNU.20.4,5,)  

tryam̍bakam yajāmahe sugaṉdhiṁ pu̍ṣṭi ̱vardhan̍am | 
ū̱rvāṟu̱kam iva ̱bandhan̍ān mṛṯyor mukṣīya ̱mā’mrutāt̎ || 12 || 
We	offer	our	homage	to	the	three-eyed	one,	sweet	augmenter	of	prosperity,	as	a	cucumber	from	its	stem	may	
we	be	severed	from	the	bonds	of	death,	and	attain	immortality	(R,V.7.59.12.	VS.3.60.	TS.1.8.6.2.)	

ye te ̍saẖasram̍ ay̱utaṃ̱ pāśā ̱mṛtyo̱ martyāy̍a ̱hantav̍e | 
tān yaj̱ñasya māy̱ayā ̱sarvāṉ ava yajāmahe || 13 || 
O	Death!	the	 thousand	nooses	which	you	possess	 to	entangle	beings,	We	escape,	 through	the	power	of	 the	
Supreme	Being	(TB.3.10.8.2.)	

mṛtyave svāhā | mṛtyave svāhā ̎|| 

 
 


